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l. "Regulations.for_tfue As{s-rr," are issueEi under the authorltvsf ths Government o_f trndia. These were tasrleuirdt-ii'-ift"j'ii
supersession..-of the. 

. 
"Reguiatis_ns for rhe,qrmv lo i;aiu-:nu,illii?.

194s" anc o'rnstructiof,s -by His Exeeliency Tni-Ci,on*uriiJr-fil_'
Chief, Repriut 1945", -r

2. This is a.gm.prehe*siye comp-ilation eovering the sarient
aspects of adminisfration of the Regtitar Army, c"dna;Jid;nd
other officers rh.Il T respansibie foiensuriog ihat these Gs,rdti"os
are stric$y obsersed agcl that any loeal insFuctionl nr nieinent"i
gi,ge-rj that^ g1v be issued are in accordance *irn rhr;-itrit;*i
intention of the'rqgulations.

3. . Th€se .regulations, being non-statutory, $re supplementa!
to the rderyant statutory provisiSns, wherever tirey exist,;idd";;
supplaat th. officers are expected to interpnir uoo'ipplv iuiJ.i
pgplatioos r.easo.nably qn{ witfi due regard to the iniro"-i#og idJs€rvie, broing ip mind that no attempT has beEn snftje to-eiori&i
for msary q.na_ setf eyidegt exceptio'irs nor: for iuEh ma'tffi";;
shoutrrl ordinarily be dealt with by foe*tr auth*etties.

1. , Depnrinental orelors and instrr:otions ax€ based on, and take
:rrytr authority from, thFg regulations. $loqld any verif,noe drfi;bctFB such orders and--inetrustions and tbese .rRegulations forttp Arn5f'n tbe latter shall preva{l"

{$"K" BEIATNAGAR)
$emtasy to t&e Gownrnsnt of lndia

tviinisky of Defsnop

ISw Delhi
Dcembcr 5, 1986.
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" Gcucral Offcer Coffmtrdilg
. General Officer Comrnanding in Chiel
. Group

. Goaeral Stafr

. Headquart€r{e)

. Indiao Ajt Force
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PART I

ORGANIZATION. CONTROL AND TRAINIII$G

CHAPTER I

ORGANISATION

l. Couposition.-(a) The Army is composed of those who have uudertaken

a definite liability for military service, viz., combatant troops, adlninistrative

services/departments and enrolled non-combatants.

(b) l*he Army comPrises-

(i) the regular ArmY,

(ii) the Army Resewe, and

(iii) the Territorial ArrnY.

, 2. Estahlishnrents.-Establishments for peace and war are laid cltiw.'i in

"Peace Establishments" and "War Establishments", re,spectively, which are issu-

ed periodically on the authority of Cenlral Government- In addition, units

which are raised for a definite purpose will be on special (tencporary/interim)

estabiishment.

3. Distdbgtion"-The clistribution of t[e Army is shown in the "List of

Units".

4. Control.-(a) T'he supreme command of the Armed Forces (of which

the Ar:my is a comtrronent) is vested in the President of India'

(b) The Chief of the Army Staff is responsible to the President through the

CenUat Government for tho colrunaod' diseipline, reentitment' training, organisa'

tion, administration and preparation for war of the Army'

.5" Arrny lleadguarters.-(a) Army Headquarters comprises the chief of

thc Army Staff and his secretariat, and all Branches of his staff administered by

the vice chief of the Army staff, the Deputy Chiel of the Army Staff, the Adju-

tant General, the Quartefmaster General, thE Master General of Ordnance, the

Military Secretary and Engineer-in'Chief'

(b) Tbe staff at Army Headquartels is divided into the General stafi

Branch, the Adjutant Geneial's Branch, which includes the Medical Directo-

rate, the Quartermaster General',s Branch, the Master General of the ordnance

gr;i4 tne Uititary Secretary's Branch and the Engineer-in-Chief's Branch' The

n"gireir-i"-Chief is not a Staff Officer but is technical adviser to the Ministry

ut-"tl"t"rr"" and the three services on all works and engineer mattets'

6. Commands' Ar€as and Sub'Areas'-(a) The Army - 
is organised in

.oo,,o*4, compriiini areas and independent sub-areas as laid down from time

a ,i*" by the 
'centtat 

Government. Arcas are divided into sub-areas as laid

ao'ot,o'timetotimebytheCentralGovernment.Theboundariesofeach
command, arca andsou uiru correspond, as far as possible, with those of the

civil administration.

(b)ThestaffinsubordinateformationisdividedintothegeneralStaff,the
Adjutant General',s Staff and Qua^rtefmaster General's Staff' At Command Head-

;il;;;"r6"," is atso a MitJitary secretary's Brancb of the staff.

1
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?, Advfuers and officers of servtees anil Depnffmefi5,-11 addition to the

Srff there aro at Army Headquarters and the Headquarters of subordinate forma-
ti:ns ofrcers who are eitlier advisers or ofrcers of services and depaltments. In
Ite General Staff Branch, Adjutant General's, Quartermaster General's ancl

Mm1s1 General of the Ordnance Branches these officers are either advisers to

fre head of the branch for the various arms of the service or representatives of

&e administrative services and departments.

8. Corrmanders.-(a) The higher commanders of the Army are gmuped

ia tlrc following classes :-
(i) General Officer Commanding in*Chief, Command'

(ii) Corps Commander.

(iii) Divisional/Area/htriependent Brigacle Group/Independent Sub-Atea

Comnnander.

(iv) Brigade/Sub-Area Commander'

(b) The powers assigned to the above commanders may be exercised by

officers acting for them.

(c) A divisional or brigade commander, in addition to commanding those

Ooopu which are allorJed to his division or brigade, will command such other

feld units, except non-divisional artillery, as may be placed under his orders bv

the GOC-in-C.

(d) where units of a divi,sion or brigade are quartered _at 
a. station other

than, Lut in the same command as, theit divisional or brigade headquarters, the-v-

will be under their divisional or brigade ccmmander for a! purpo8es] excePt

6at for putposes of discipline and interior economy where these affect the

dation, trrev wiu be under irt" oc the station^ where units of a division of

brigade are quafiered in a command other than that in which their division or

iriE.A" is situated, tiey will be for.all pmposes, exceptlrainjng, under the GOe-

in-c in whose 
"oorrouna 

they are tocate* For training they will at all times

G unct", the division or brigade to which they belong'

g.Commandingofiir:er"-Exceptwhereotherwiseexpresslyprovirledin
Aaro-Regurations, 6[ Co**unding Officer of a person subiect to the Army Act

is either :-
(a)theofficerwhohasbeenappointedbyhigherautloritytobeacmr.

mandrngom.owhileable.e.ffectivelytoexercisehispowerassuch,
of

(b) where no appointment has be'en^made' the officer who is' for the time

being, in immediate command oI-
(i) the unit to which the person belongs or is attached to, or

(ii)anydetachflentoradistinctsizeableseparateportionofaurrit
*itt *ititft the person is for the time being sewio$'

andinrespectofwhichitisthedutyofsuchofficer,undertheseRegulrtions
or by &e custom .f th";J;, to discharge the functions of a Commandiag

Officer.

10.
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CHAPTER II

IlurtEs oF CoMMAI\DERS, STAFF, ADVISERS, DIRECTORS AI\D
REGIMENTAL OFFICERS

Srcrron I-Durrss or CouueNoBns

11. General Offi,cer Conrmanding.In.Chief.-(a) Thc General Officer Com-
nanding-in-Chief is responsible for :-

(i,) the conimand, discipline, administration, training and qfficiendy of the
troops ldcated in his command;

(ii) keeping up-to-date the scheme of mobilisation for all rroops stationed
in or mobilising within his comnrand and all other arrangements for
such mobilisation;

(iii) the condition of all defence works and preparation of defence schdmes;

(iv) internal security and the safe custody of all army installations in the
area of his command;

(v) ensuring thdt all ranks are acquainted with theii duties on mobilisaticn
and in connection with the defence schemes and that those concerned
have such access to the schemes for mobilisation and defence as Is

necessary for the proper performance of their duties; and

(vi) completion of units to scale of equipment and vehicles less Catcgorl'
'A' Eslablishments. In so far as TD establishments are concerned,
completion of units to scale of equipment and vehiclei is

the responsibility of Army HQ.

(b) He is also responsible for the discipline, operation and local admini'
stration of all Category 'A' Establishments and supervision of all training in
addition to discipline and administration of Category 'B' Establishments located

in his command. He is responsible for local adririnistration and discipline only,
of TD establishments located in command.

(c) He will prevent interference with or tresspass on private property b$

the troops in his command and will maintain friendly intercourse with civil

autborities.

(d) He is responsible for ensuring that special authorities for appoint-

nrent of individuals Lnd for rates or scales in cash or kind, whether granted

Iocally or by Army Headquarters are not allowed to remain in force after the

circlmstances which gane tise to them have so far changed as to render revision

oecessarv. Such revision can usually be securcd by arrangirrg that every

mlhon given is brought forward at suitable intervals for reconsideration.

Il. Corps Comrnantler"-'l'ftc corps corlllllander is tespcrnsible fOr:--

(a) the command, discipline, ntlntinistrntitlrl. traillillg and ellciency of

the trooPs allotted to his cor;is;

(h) keeping up-to-date the schcmc of mobilisation for all troops under his

command and arrangements for such mobilisation;

3
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(c) tlie condition of all defence works and preparation of defence schemci
in the corps zone;

(d; internal security and safe custody of those installarions which :rrr
directly under his command and within his corps zone:

(e) ensuring that all ranks are acquainted with their' duties ,.rr! mobilisa-
tit-rn and in connection with the defence scheme and that those crin-
cerned have such access to the schemes tor mobilisation arhc! defenc.,
as is necessary for the proper performance rrf their duties; and

(f) preventing interference with or {resspassing private property b-r- the
troops under his command and maintaining friendly intercorirsc witlt
civil authorities.

13. Divisional Commander.-(a) The divisional commander is respirnsiblc
for the contmand, discipline, administration, training and efficiency of the troops
of his division. ln addition he witl command such other troops a( may be
placed under his orders. He has also under his orders, for the purposes of disci.
pline and interior econonry only, the offioers and men of services stationed wherc
divisioaral headquarters arg located. On all subjects connected with their techni-
cal duties these officers will correspond clirect with the heads of services of thr,

coririnand. Divisional commander will thus be able to devote his attention to
the training of troops for war.

(b) He is responsible for ersuring that de{iciencies in rnobili.rtticrt equip-
meflt held by units under his cbmmand are brought to notice and thirt lhe
mobilisation schemes of such units are kept up-to-date.

14. Deputy General Officer Commanding (llivision).-(a) The Deputy GOC
will assist the Div Commander in discharging his duties towards operatiottal,
administrative and othei essential aspect of Command.

(b) He will be Chief of all staff and initiate/endorse ACRs (as applicablc)
of all staff officers at Divisional HQ.

(c) HE wilt undertake special assignments-operational, tra.inlng attct

administrative as and when assigned by the Divisiortal Commander.

(d) He will deputise for the Divisional Comrnander while the l,atter is arval

&om the Headquarters. The officiating Comnnand, where applicable" $'ill

devolve crn the senior most Brigadier in the formation.

(e) He wil,l bc responsible for sports and welfare activities irr tlrc Divi-

rion and supervise the functioning of Division/Station Mess, Canteeu. Cinema.

School anil other institutes being run by the Division'

(f) He will exercise financial powers on behalf of the Divisiorral Com'

matrd.ils, as authorisgd to him by the Divisional Commander under Rule 65

d the Financial, Regulations Part I.

(g) He will be OC of the Divisional Headquarters'

(h) He will ,be Station Commander, wherever tenable by olficcr of this

r.mk

(i) He will not be an additional tink in the chain of command in so far

ul fre'irigades and the Units of the Brigades are concerned'

15. Independent Brigade commander.-The dutics of an indcpcndent

furii|pde comminder ur* o*togous to those of a divisional commander'

16.ArcaCrrnrtnander.-(a)Anareacommanderisrcsponsiblefor:_
(i) command, discipline, administration and training of all static head-

quarters,unitsandinstallationsplacedunderhiscommandandofall
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training cenres and depots located in his area exc€pt thosc commanded
by a Lt Gen or equivalent;

(ii) discipline and local administration of all category 'A' establishments
and technieal development qstablishments located in his area except
those commanded by a Lt Gen or equivalcnt;

(iii) ensuring that any deficiency in personnel, equipmqnt, clothing antl
accessories held at training centres or depots for mobilisation prrr-
poses is brought to his notice and made up expeditiously;

(iv) carrying out any operational task or exercising operational command
and control on any field formation placed under his command;

(v) canying out sny tasks specificalLy assigned to him by higher hcad-
quarters from time to time;

(vi) providing local administration to field formations and units within the
jurisdiction of his area;

(vii) raising uew units as given in the mobilisation pian pertaining to his
area;

(viii) providing logistic, operational and other assistance to field formations
passing through his area of responsibil'ity during mobilisation;

(ix) security of all logistic installations placed unde: his command for local
ailministration;

(x) prevention of intert'erence with or tresspass on private prcperty by
troops under his command;

(xi) taking preventive m€asures to check encroachment over defence land
and property' and maintaining interaction witlt civil authorities;

(xii) maintenance of correct image of the Armed Forces within hi:; jurisdic-

tion and prudently dealing with State Covt(s), thc Press and bther
rnedia and agencies;

(xiii) dealing with State Govt(s; on alli matters concerning tlte Army, the

serving personnel and ex-servicemen;

(xiv) ensuring proper functioning of all institutions including hospitals, Army
Public Schools and Kendriya Vidyalayas, directly or through subordi-

nate formation commandct';

{xv) ensuring that all works are sanctioned as pgr procedure and frorn

rvithin the funds allocated and having plans for construction of oTI\l
and other accommodation for future expansiott undcr his jrtrisdiction:

and

{xvi) cffective rationalisation of sccond and ttrircl linc ttauspLrft placcd

under him as per overall command plans.

G) He is responsible for. all actions of comntutrication zone.
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(c) He is responsible for maintaining close liaison with civil authorities
of the respective States and, coordinating aid to civil authority within his area.

(d) fn the event of war he is also responsible for requisition or impressment

of civil transport, if required. He will conduct periodic exercises in peace timc
to ensure srnooth requisition and de-requisition of civil transpcrt.

1?. Deputy Gencral Olficer Conrmanding (Area).-(a) The Deputv GOC

rvill assisr the Area Commander in discharging his duties towards the command,

cliscipline, administration and training of all training centres, depots located- in

his area of any other unit(s) which may be located in his command and other

essential, u*pe.i* of command. He will assist the Area Commander in carrying

out his resionsibiliry for'ensuring lhat any deficiency in personnel, eqpt, cloth-

ing a4d acccssories held at taining centres/depots for mobilization prtqposes are

uriuEt to norice, rhe mobilization schemes of training centres/depots are kepl

up-tJ-dut", all internal/security arrangcm€nts are complgte and alil army installr-

rions in his arca are in safc custody.

(b) He wilt be Chief of atl sraff and initiate/endorse ACRs (as applicablc.l

of all stalI officers at Area HQ'

{c} }te rvill undrrtake special assignments-mobilization plans. tfaining

**d *dniiirisirative i:l attd when assigned by the Area Commander'

1.{ r i'lr wiil deputise for the Area Commander while the latter is away

Icirrl *irf }fene{quarters.

(e) He will be responsible for;nqrts and welfare actlvities in the Area and

,,,p*ryiS. 1t* ton.tioning of Area/Station Mess, Canteen. Cinemd' Schoo-l and

orier institutes being run by the Area'

(f) Ite will exercise financial powers on behalf of the' Area Commander,

as authorised to him Uy ttre Area iommander under Rule 65 of the Finaneial

Regulations Part I.

(g) He will be OC of the Area Headquarters'

(h}HewillbeStationCommander'wherevertenablebyofficerofthis
nank.

lt.Irrtlepen,dtntSubAreaCommender._Thedutiesefanindependent
s*rb arga commander arb analogous to those of an area commander'

19. Brigade Commandcr'-(a) The duties of a brigade commande'r are

$finillogous 1o those of a divisional commander' His relations with officcrs ancl

men of ihe services ttutionta where brigade Headquailers are located are as

*msgiUeO in Pam 13'

Ttrcommanderol.awarbrigadc,lnitsofwhicharelocatedintheareaof
il@rpr commander. tiu.'r,rtt*rity-to visit suclf ttnils in order to aclluainl hint-

rff n"intr their progress and state of efficiency'

rb) The brigade commander is responsible for the raining of all units of

ftnm trlgFde *"c "t.o'tiJ';;ft, 
other than technical training, of Arty, Eng;,

Sil rmi EDr'iE unit-s tmliuttJ to ilis brigade' wherever located'
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(c) Where units are located in stations other than thet at which brigade
Headquatters is located, the brigade commander will deal with the station com-
mander on matters connected with internal security or of purely local importance.
In all other matters he will deal with units direct.

20. Ileputy Brfunde Commander.-(a) The Deputy Cmmander ldlL assist

the Brigade Commander in discharging his duties towards operational, adrnini-
strative and other essential asp€cts of Command.

(b) He will be Chief of allr staff and initiate ACRs (as applicable) of all

staft officers of Brigade Headquarters.

(c) He will assist the Commander in planning, coordinating ald conduct

of training in the Brigade. He will undertake special assignrnents-operational,

lraining and administrative-as and when assigned by the Brigade Commander.

(d) He wili offrciate as the Brigade Commander when the permanent in-

cumbent is away..frcm the Headquarters.

(e) He willt act as the Chairman/President of the Brigade Mess Committee,

Canteen, Cinema, School and any other institutes being run by the Brigade.

(f) He will exercise financial powers on b.ehalf of the Brigade commander

as auitrorised to him by the Brigade Commander under Rule 65 of Financial

Regulations Part I.

(g) He will act as offficer commanding for all officers forming part of

nriged! Headquarters and exercise disciplinary powers over them'

(h) In case of Artillery Brigade, ho wil,i also act as Dvisional Deployment

Officer and act as Officer-in{harge Fire Direction Centre'

(i) He will not be in the ACR channel of 'cos of Regiments/Infantry

Battalions of the Brigade.

2!.BrigaileAreaCcrmrnander._Thedutiesofbrigadeareacommander
will be the same as the combined duties of brigade and sub area commander'

22. Sub Area Cornmanrler'-The duties of a sub area commander

are analogous to those of an area commander'

23.StationCommander.-AnoCstationisresponsiblefor:_

(a) (i) the command' local discipline and training. of 311 troops in the

station subject to the limitation laid down in para 19;

(ii)measuresnecessaryforensuringthesecurityofthestationinclud-
ing tt 

"-.ut" 
custoiy of all army installations and in the event of

anydisturtance,fortaking'inconsultationwiththelocalautho.
rities,whateveractionheconsidersnecessarytodealwiththe
situation;

(iii) the administration including classification and allotmenl of resi-

dential accommodation to officers and housing of troops in the

station;

(iv) measures necessary for the maintenance of health of those in tbe

station;

(v) the co-ordination of 
-suctr 

stafi work as may arise between units

and detachments in the station''

{vi)tbecollectionanddistributionofconespondenceaddressedtottie
rnits in the station:

s-1{11 D}tR&F,',ND/86
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(vii) distribution/despalch of orclnatlce storss by cconomy wagdrlsi

iviii) detailing station audit boards to check the public accounts with

, cash baiances as well as to audit regimental funds of all units in

the station at the end of each quarter;

(ix) control of station transport and supplies; and

(x) maintenance of station stol€s.

(bl tn stations wherc an OC station is not authorised, the senior combatant

0l[cer, othcr than the commandant of I category 'A', Establishment,

elsumes the duty of oc station and bmome5 responsible for the

atlmirustration cri staticrn HQ and supervision of its accounts' He

n'ill carry out ali the duties of a station commander excePt that hp

will not be responsible Jor the training and adnainistration of units

orher than his own located in thc station nor will h9 bg cogqerned with
the collection and distribution of correspondence.

'Ihe commandant of a category; 'A' Establishment will not perforo

lhe duties of a station commander except on the recommepdatiop of the

Getlefal Otlicer Commanding in Chieti concerned and with tbe sanction

of Arrny Headquarlels, which will be aecorded oniy wheqe there is nil

suitable eillicer availablc to perform these duties'

- (c) In a station where an area of sub area HQ is located, the area or sub

ar.ea commancler himself will be responsible for the command of the

station, the sso of which will be attached to his staff, when both the

nrea and sub area commanders are l,ocated in the same station, the

' Gcneral Officqr Commanding in Chief command will decide who is

to command the station. Nct deviution from this rule will be made

rvilhottt rcl'ercucq to Army HQ.

l,l" Adminislrative eonmg$dsfF-(a) f'be duties oI an ddminislrative

eommandant will be the same as those of an OC station exc€pt that he will not

command or be qg,sponsible for thq training of the troops located in tbe station.

(b) LIe wilt also be responsible for movement control duties at stations

where a movetuent control staff does not exist' In this respect he will dql direct

rvith Ar1 ry HEadquarters'

25,

SBcgON 2-DUrtps oF 'rItE STAFF, AuvlSess.AND REGIMENTAL OFFICERS

26. The $taft at Army lleadquarters. (a) General Staff Branch.-Is responsi-

ble lor military policy, org,anisation and distribution of the Army (inchrding ,the

Ter:ritorial fualy), operations, intelligence, staff duties, military training

(ilcluding training publications), education, war regulations, weapons and

eqoipmrrrit, opttutionul research, armoured corps, artillery" sigaals, iniantry,

mechrinisett iifantry,'defence security, military sufvcy' financial planning and

mantigement information systems'

(b) Adlutant (ietteralos Branch.-Is lesponsible for peace organisation.

mobilisation and demobilisation of the Regular Army, the Tegitorial Army and

the Regular Reserve. raising and reorganisation 'of HQ formations and miscella-

,,*nuu nititr. laying dorvn the policy regarding rgcords and documentation, conhol

of rec,orel offices, custody qnd disposal of e.states of deceased officers, Standing

committee of Adjustment, the issue of AfmY Orders, maintenance of records of
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non-medlcal officers, ceremonial,, intcrior, economy? discipline, pay and allow-
auces, pensions and gratuities, claims tbr compensation on account of traffic acci-
dents, loss of private property and so on due to wrongful act of troops, regimental
tunds, terlns of service, leave, accounting, welfare, amenities, morale, lonours
and awards, recruiting and selection of personnel. The Directorate General
of Medical Services, the Judge Advocate General's Department and Provost
Marshal are attached to the Adjutant General's Branch.

(c) Qua,rtermaster General's Branch'.-ls responsible for supply and tritns-
port, foocl inspection, cante€n services, movement and quartering, remounts and
i..eterinar) services, 'military farms, postal services, pioneer corps and admini-
stration and control of establishments connected with the above duties.

(d) ll{aster General of the Ordnance Branch.-Is responsible for:-
(i) formulation of policy in consultationr with Gener4l Staff, and imple-

mentation of policy, regarding scales and types of all items of ordn-
ance supply, for their provision, procuremsnl, storage, upkeep qnd
issue, salvage and disposal;

(ii) rccovery, maintenance and repair of all ordnance equipment; lnd

(iii) supervision and administration of the AOC a-nd ths EME.

(e) Military Secretary's Branch.-Is mainly responsible for the adminis-
tration of officer cadre. It is also responsible for the grant of all types of com-
missions, postings, transfgrs, promotions, 'retirement of oflicers and honorary
ranks. It handles alll confidential reports, maintains the personal records of
offi.cers and provides secretariat for selection boards which judge the fitness of
ofticers to hold higher ranks. It also deals with all gallantry and distinguished
service awards,

27. fhe Staft.-The duty of the staff is firstly to assist their commander
in the execution of the dutigs entrust€d to him, to tr:ansmit his orders and in-
structions to subordinate commanders and to administrative services and depart-
olents, to rnake the necessary arrangements in connection therewith and to- see

that these orders and instructions are, carried out. *

The second duty of the.staff is to give evgry possible assistance to the figlrt-
ing troops and to the administrative services and departments in the execution
of their lasks.

Staff Officers, as such are not vested with any military command. Although
they are responsible for the issue of orders, every order which they issue is given
by the authority and on the responsibility of the authorised commander.

Technical staft officers are responsible for promoting and maintaining the
technical and equipmont efrciency in the Army by advicr, guidance and direction
in relation to equipment, investigations, developmenl and usage.

28. Officers Attached to Staft.-Officers employed at various headquarters
holding appointments other than command appointments are staft officers. Ofh-
cers attached to or employed temporarily in staff at various headquarters and
in administrative services and departments are not staft officers.
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29. Ihe Englneer'in.Chief.;(a) The Engineer-in-Chief is the head of rne
corps of Engineers and of the Military Engineer services. He is the Head of
Engneer-in-Chief's Branch at Army Headqnarters.

(b) He" is the technical adviser on all engineer matters to the Chief of the
Ariny staft and the PSos. He takes the orders of the central, Gove,rnment and
the Chief of the Army Staff through :-

(i) The VCOAS on the siting and constructions of fortifications and
defence of strategic roads and railways.

(ii) The QMG on the policy, finance and exegution of all engineer works
and services, relating to the Army.

(o) He is the technical adviser to the Ministry of Defence on all wnrks
and engineer services relating to ordnance factories anti such projects as are
diie-tly contrblled by the Ministry of Defence and takes the orderJ of the Centrat
Crovernment through the Ministry on these matters.

(d) He is the technical adviser to the Chief 'of the Naval Stafi on all works
and engineer services relating to the Indian Navy qnd takes the or<lers of the
Central Government and the Chief of the Naval Staff On these,matters, througb
tte Vice Chief of the Naval Staff.

(e) He is the technical adviser to the Chief of the Air Staff on all works
lnd sngingsr services relating to tbe Indian Air Force and takes the orders of
ft Central Government and the Chief of the Air Staff on these matters through
rtc Air Officer in Charge Administration.

(f) (i) The Engineer-in-Chief is responsible for the technical training of
{ engineer units and personnel (except Survey) through Chief Engineers in
mands. He advises the General Staff on the engineer aspects of GS policv,
.fdional planning and inteltrigence and on the organisation, training, alloca-
h md employment of engineeruunits (except Survey) and on the provision
d dlocation of engineer resources.

(fi) He advises the QMG on pl,anning, intelligence, organisation, opera-
th d development of transportation agencies, railways, ports and inland water

and is responsible for iiaison with the Railway Board and Ministry
hepoft on mattsrs connected with transportation.

F) IIe is responsible to the Vice Chief of Army Staft and the Quarter'-
Crneml for the procurement, holding and distribution of Engineer Stores

transportation of stores) of engineer supply.

ffil} He advises the Master General of Ordnance on the research, design
&rtropment of engineer equipment of ordnance origin, demolition

mines and mine detection equipment.

f,tt As head of the Military Engineer Service, an organised engineering
h is responsible to the Ministry of Defence for the administration and

rnagement of alll civil,ian personnel for the Military Engineerinq
Sis includes terms and conditions of service, postings, promotions,
d cadre review.

Ib is responsible to see that constant study of engineering practice
rith a view to their applioation to the special needs of the, Corps
rnd the Military Engineer Services, is carried out.

fu csponsitte for liaison with other Ministries of the Central Gov-
*ilh cieil engneer professional bodies on engineering subjects,
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30" Tte Dircc{or of Medlcal servfues.-(a) He is tcchnical adviser of the

Chief of the Army Staff on all matters of health afiecting the Army. In thar
qpacity he will have the right of direct access to the Chief of the Army Staff.
The DMS, on behatf of the AG, will. issue ths orders of the Chief of the Army
Staff to GOsCinC Commands and to area/div commanders and will decide all
technicalr questions pertaining to the medical se,rvices subrnitted to Army HQ
that do not require reference to the Government. He will be responsible for the
preparation of all vital statistics and health reports to the Army. He is charggd
with the distribution and allotment, to the various commands, of the entire per-
sonnel of the medical services for the Army that is at the disposal of the Chief
of the Army Staff. He willt inspect such stations and portions of the medical
services for the Army as he considers necessary.

, (b) He is responsible for the professional training of AMC and AD Corps
personnel. He will keep the DGAFMS, informed of all general policy decisicns
and directives issued by the Chief of the Army Staft iu so far as they affect m€di-
cal services for the Army and plnnning of hospitals, laboratories, pathological
institutions and developments in'preventive medicine and research. He will
also endorse to him copies of all letters on matters of policy and Medical
Administrative fnstructions issued by him.

31. The Dlrector of Dental Servicrs.-(a) The Director of Dental Services
is tlle technical adviser to the Director of Medical Services (Army) on all
matters relating to the dentatr service of the Army and will make such reconlnen-
dations to the DMS as he may consider essential for the efficiency of the service.
He is empowered by the Drector of Medical Services to sign, on his behalf,
alt communications regarding matters affecting Army Dental Corps. He is
also the technical adviser to the Direotor General Armed Forces Medical Ser-
vices on matters pertaining to the offlcers of Army Dental Corps such as recruit-
ment, terms and conditions of service. taining and other similar matters d9a1i
rith by the Director General Amred,Forces Medical Services.

(b) Dufies.-(r) He will undertake such tours of inspection as the Director
d Medical Services (Anny) may authorise and visit formations and units to
enSure technical efficiency of Dental Centres.

(ii) He willt give technical advice on scales of dental and other equip-
nest considered necessary fot the Dental Services and for the standardisation
cf dentat equipment.

(iii) He will advise on all matters related to the training of personnel and
fre hding of Trade Testing Boards.

frv) He wili compile an Annual Summary and ,Annual Report r.f the
milt of the Dental Services.

(v) He will be responsibl€ for the preparation of technical instructions tc
dE ftrps Officers, with a view to standardising dental treatment in the Amy.

9- Ilircc'tor Nursing Services.-(a) Thb Director Nursing Services is appoint-

i d on (he stdff bf the Director of Medical Services (Army). She will adviie the
hr of Medical Services on all matters relating to the Military Nursins
Stilb rnl 1s nursing of patients in hospitais. She is also the teshnical adviscr
ffi fr Dfoector General, Armed Forces Medical Services on matters pertain:ng
llln - k=rs of the Military Nursing Service such as recruitment, terms and
ffi of scrrrice, training (including the training of probationer nurscs.l.
fiffi] rwnntation, confdential dossiers and other similar mattcrs dealt wirh

th lf,recror Generalq Armed Forces Medical Serivces.

Im/tF..'ND.'86
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(b) Dulies.-She will, by periodical visits, keep herself informed of thc
aCministration of nursing service and the nursing of patients in hospitals. She

will be .rcsponsible for mairitaining service records of Military Nursing Service
Officers. In addition she will perform such other duties as may be allotted to
her from time to time.

33. The Judge Advmate General.-The JAG is the legal adviser to the
Chief of the Army Staff in matters of military, martial and (in its fighting ser-

vi':e aspect) international law. He also assists the Adjutant General in matters
rclating to di.scipline involving application of military law.

34. Thc'Provost il{arsbal.-His duties are as follows :-
(a) Proraost policy, planning, organisation, manpower', administration and

co-ofdination.

(b) InspBction of CMP establishments, units and Military Prisons and.to
ensure their technical efficiency in working and training

(c) Advise MS Brauch regarding postings and transfer of officers with tbe
Corps of Milfltary Policq.

(rl) Responsible to rhc Adjutant Gcneral lbl thc ellicicncy, morale attd
espirit-de-corps of CMP.

3-i, The Dhrclors.-(a) The head o[ an administrative service or departmenl
rn Army Headquartcis is styled a Direc'tor. He is rgsponsible for the control
o{ his servics p1 department in accordance with the policy of the Chief of the
Almy Stafl communicat€d to him by tha PSO or head of the branch concerned.
He b tbe adviser to the stafi on aU tqchnicall $atters connecled with his work.
Hc is respoqsible for administtatio4 (other than discipline and interioi economy)
smd dbeibudsn of the personnel and material of his service or department and
sronunicaes direet-urith his repiese.nthtives on all matters of technical detail
lrwected *irlt his si*vice or departmenL The responsibility for the discipline
d ia&rior e,conony of all personne! of administrative service"s or departments
n'th rb excepio.q,- of tbe iqterior economy of the Remolnts and Veterinary Corps
ld toIililaqy f'arms Services rests with the commander of the formation or area
ru rhich the unit is serving.

(b) Apart from the officers mentioned !n (a) above there are certain olli-
q,wr et Army Headquarter$ who are also styled Directors but are in lact stalf
.urifu$ under the PSOs.

(c) The Director of Movements'besides being the head of Movement Con-
uumil Organisation is also a staff officer under the Quartermaster General.

{d} In a subordinate formation, the senior officer of the service or depart-
ilrumr d the particular branch in that formation is the represdntative
un'',#r,rnffi dlirector orncerned. Where there, is no such officer, the branch of the stir{f

'oilrmrusnEad 
b responsible.

tc I Tte Directors and their representatives will keep the staff informed of
uurq fumruc,tions they may issue. When a director or his representative wishes

flm mffir &e question for the decision of the Chief of the Army Staff or a sub-
unrurffiimruuc esmmander he will do so through the prlncipal or senior staff ofncer

[n Derailed ictructions as to the duties of advisers and directors at Army
lro rd &ctr representatives in lower formations will be laid down by Army
rc

^I" {b.inaherge Records.-(a) An officer-in-charge records is responsi.
llru.h fu @stody ad maintenance of the records of JCOs, OR, civilians,
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non-combatants enrolled and unenrolled personnel of their respective regiments/

corps anrl affrliated TA units. The locations are shown in the List of Units.

(b) Under such instructions as may be issued from Army HQ an ofEcer-

in-charge records is responsible for'the administration of the personnel, other

than ofticers, of: the regiment/corps whose records aic in lris charge as rcgards

posting, promotion, appointment, extension of service, transfer to reserve and

retirem,ent. He wilrt also ensure that the WEs,/PEs of the units are adhered to'

His decisibns in tnLe.se mattels are final subject only to their being revefsed on

appeal to Army HQ. Such appeals will be forwarded to Army HQ by the

oltcer-in-charge records, concerned, who will send the views of the unjt com-

manders in full together with his own remarks on the case.

(c) He is under the direct control of Army HQ for all matters connected

with records, documentation and allied questions on which he is authorised to

correspond direct with Army HQ" In other matters he will deal with the local

commander.

(cl) He will carly out the duties as luid drrwn from time to time in connec'

tion wilh pay and rtllowances, farnily allotments, gratuities and pensions'

(e) FIe is responsibls for guidiug the units in the correct publication of

Part Itr orders and for ensuring that documentation is correctly done' He may

visit units of his regiment/corps to assist them in documentation.

(f) F{e is responsible for reporting to Army HQ, AG's Branch, all battle

casualties and subsequent changes or additional details regarding them ds. well
as for informing the next of kin.

(g) He will publish DO Pt. II in respect of allotment of army nunobets'

initial mustering, pay, increments of pay, good service and good conduct pay,

and promotions/reversions on the corps roster for personnel of the regiments,r

corps. He will, also publish D0 Pt. II in respect of individuals whose units

have been disbanded or are not known.

(h) lu rhc case of units in field areas wherc no 2nd Echelon is functioning,
the OIC Records wiil earry out the duties of 2nd Echelon e.g., maintaining unit
ilocuments and publishing DO Pt. II.

tj) He wili be the CO of all non-effectivc personnel and deai with all
appeals from them.

(k) He will also be responsible for custody of records of disbanded units
and their eventual destruction.

(l) Corrections to the Army List in so far as JCOs are conserned will be

initiated bY him.

37. O{ficer Commanding A Unif.-(a) A commanding off8cer is responiible

fur the maintenance of discipline, efficiency and proper administration in the

unit under his command. He is also responsible for its training and readiness

lor war.

(b) Officers will pay particular attention to the preservation of the health

cf the troops as advised by the army medical authsrities. A commanding

6cer will ensure that ail men of his unit, including those employed in stores

sn'nd o6ces, or on otler special duties, are paraded for medical inspection when
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requircd. The responribitity for cfficient supervislon and for tbe remedying of
saniltary defects rests on commanifing ofrcers, who will iacur grave responiibi-
titv if sucb advice is neglected without adequato rdason.

(c) A CCI will supervise and control all duties perfgmed by thosc under
his command, and will be held accotrntnblE for, aad be resloasible for tbe secu-
rity td cuditioo of, all public buildings, armaments, equipment and stores, of
rvtatcryq dcsoripdon, appertaining to or sn charge of his unit corps
or esteblishmelt.

He wi$ e$rure that the qtores and equipmeat are corrplete And serviceable
and iu aci:ordance with the latest pattem and scale, fror which no deviadon is
allowed without the sanction of Arny Hcadquarters or other appropriate autho-
rity. He will bring to the notice of his superior commander all losses,. dam4ges
aod defeits wttch ho is unablo to r€ctify. He witl dso encourage all ranks
under hls command to ta&e partiodar interest in the design, e.fficiency, and
upkeep of all thetr equlprrernt and stores.

(d) n CO-l$ recponsible thal officers whose services.are being terminated
for any cause wtdsoevsr, band tn alt retunnble iterns of equipnrent indudlg
thir sOrfide pietols, renolvers, before loavilg thoir units.

,4

.:f

(el ft fo ib duty of a @ to sce ibat no officer, Jco, wo, oR, nm-
cmbaffi&tt tilrdhn ffiptoFs urdirrHc ctnnud wto ie unfft to pcrform hlr
@s ftq$ryd90 h &e esrvice.

J

(O ft tfifl Cirsure that no dclay o*nr in pgblisbing/repoiling for pl61i-
oim of casuddcr,afiecring in lndivtduatr's sprylc€ or pay and ottrcr enUOe.
lreob. I& w{l bC reoponsible for initiating casualty returns (IAFF 3010) fo'r
oficers rerving under his cummand to Atmy HQ for evcnhral publication in
kt II &ders. Hc wl[ also enswe that docompnts of sddiors lreld iir hie
crt€dy ar€ Yneintalned up.to-date

(g) A CIf ls responsiblc for the correct recoipt, irsue, accounting and
st tiking of all supf,hs, srors and equipment rcocived or iosued by thc rmit.
& rvu Elsure tbsr ahlty ice€s ars uspctea md weighod in tbe piesenoe of
-Y#.9;'t?l.&9qmelry ry

(h) A C0, who is not ldmsdf the imprcst hotder wllt at lcagt ooce a
qBrEf ::

(i) chcck rhe carh 1p16 qgnlnnt tlie balrncc shotrm in the cash boot and
irt tlp came tine, whgre ihe irfrprcst holdcr is also responoible for othor
d&ounts, ho will ako check the cash lreld in respeg of thesc' other ac@unts against the balanbcs sho*n in the relevant caeh bor*r;

(il) crsrc that cash, drofts, @ues and postirl orders, arc tcAf i
c i,n r lochd ,recgptedc .wbCeh ts proof agahrt th4 tn- ft
ro mly ldtr by thJ ficel/tCO tc$ootitle ard &rt'"".xfu regarding the safg custody gf qash are beiq dQ;r+
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:ou".:.lb$ no NCO, OR or. subordinate eiviiian employee has accegs
to- 

ryUti9 Toney, drafrs, cheques or postalr orders, 
"*..pi 

in the course
of his duties under the direer supervision of thc resfrnsible ofrcet/
JCO; and

rl

check that action has been taken upon any observations relating to
the aecounts s,hich have been received ironr the pay or auOit
authorities.

(i) (i) A co is responsible for. the proper application of all public and
regimental funds. He wilfl supenise and-control iie committees fornned for
their management.

(ii) 'fte co will ensure that all prublic fund accounts, the accounts of tbe
ofticers'' mess, band, JCo's mess, regiinental institute and all other unit funds
are made available for quarterly audit by the station Audit Board detailed for
the prirpose by the oc station. The co is responsible for obtaining from the
bank each quarter a certificate of the balance held on each account at the close
of business on the last day of each quarter. This certificate will be handed direcj
to the president of the audit bobrd to assist the board in their check, and will
subsequently bp attached to thq proceedings.

(k) A CO wilfi cause eyery order issued for general information to be either
republished in unit orders or circulated to all under his command whom it may
coricern. He will afford his officers and JCOs facilities for becoming acquainted
with changes in the regul'ations and orders for the Arrny. The publication of
unit and standing orders will be as directed in para 5gi.

(l) An officer in temporary command of a unit will not issue any standing
orders, or alter those-which are at the time in force, or authorise the applicatioi
of regirnentatr funds to any purpose othpr than the ordinary current er-frnditure,
without reference either to the permanent Co or to the comdrander unier whom
the unit is serving. An officer, whilp absent from, and not in the exercise of.
bis command, cannot issue regimental or other,orders relating to such command.

(n) A CO is responsible for the systematio and efficient instruction of offi-
cers under his command, in all professional duties and for their due preparation
for examination for promotion. A general staff officer of a command, division
or.area will, undsr tbe orders of the General Officer Commanding, advise and
assist a Co in these etlucational tasks, and a general officer, at his annual inspec-
tion, will inquire into the methods of instructions and report on the
results aChieved.

(n) A co will often direct field officenrnd captains to take command on
prarade and to exercise the unit. He will encoufage subaltern officers to qualify
for the duties of adjutant, both ip the field 4nd in the orderly room, an-d wiil
dord them every facility for so doing,

(o) It is the duty of a co to bring specially to the notice of the inspecting
o,ffcer any officers distinguished for proficiency in their duties. He will also
hing to notice those who,'from incapacity or apathy, rire deficient in knowledge
of iheir duties, do not afford him that support which he has a dght to expect drduct themselves in a manner injurious to the efficiency or credit of the unit.
rtfo action will be additional to any report that the co may ftgve made on
ihc officers in question.

10-101 DMR&F/ND/86
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'(p) A commanding officer will exercise all such powers arnd perform all
such duties as are laid down in the Army Act. the Rules made thereunder orthese Regulations.

3'8, oc R.egimsntal centre.-(a) hr addition ro the duties laid down for
the OC a unit, thp OC a regimental centre is, under the Sub Area Commander,
responsible for the training of recruits. He is also responsible-to tne sub Area
commander that the personal equipment, clothing und ur.rr.orjes of reservists
who rejoin on mobilisation are held ready for issue, and that complete arrange-
ments are rnade for dealing with res€rvists on mobilisation in accordanr. *]th
the Mobilisation Regulations.

(b) Hc is also responsible for the pe*riodical training of the reservists as
laid down frorq tine to time. .

(c) He will render assistancg in training to the TA units affliated to the
Regiment and to other TA units specified by irmy HO. 

. *--

(d) He is ex-officio o i/c Records and responsible for the efficient working
of the Record Of,flce.

Second.in-Conmand.-(a) The dUties of a Second-in-Cornmand oro i-
to aot for and take over the place of his co whenever necessary; and

to be tlie co's chief assistant in the training and hdmirristration of his
unlt.

(b) He should normal,ly be respon3iblg for administrative work such as
the coatrol of the Regimental,Institutes, Oftcet's' and JCO's mess€s.

40. squedron, Dattery and comperiy coniniand€r.-(a) A squadron, battery
or company comnander is resporsibie for the training, disciplint admitristratio;
end pay'of his command. He should make himself thorouglily: acquainted with
tha professional ability and acquirements of al! officers, JCos and i*Tcos placed
lrnder his command.

(b) He is responsible to his commanding officer for the conect accounting
o{ the arms, €uurnunition, publ;ic clothing, equipment and aJl other public stores
md furniture on charge of his squadron, battery or ecmpany

{e) He is responsiblg for the effioient functioning of the noen,s mess€s.

(rt) He will pay dttdntion to tlie cleanliness of the men of his squadror,
6sy and company and tbeir clothipg, arms, ac@utrements and barradcs or
rFftErs.

, , .,.i

(e) He is responsible for taking charge of all money leceived on account
C lfu squadron, battery and company and is responsible for the safe custody of
d @y and for its being expended in conformity with regulations and with
fu lqlrd io the interests of his men. He wilt ensure that q proper account of
ret rGcEiyed and expended is maintained. r' ', , : .

39.

(i)

(ii)
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(0 He will hold kit inspection of his 
"o*puiy 

*u, 
he may consider

ncoessary.

(g) The visiting or inspection of barracks, stables, will not, except in case

tli necessity, bo performed on holidays. The holding of parades will, as far as

prnsible, be avoided on holidays.

41. Adiutant..-The adjutant is a regimental staff officer whose duties irte
to assist tle CO in the training, administration affl maintenAnce of discipline in
the uuit.

42. Quarterrnaster"-lhe quartermasLer is a regimental stall officer. [le
is chargetl with the receipt and issue of equipment, clothing and stores, the provi-

sion of rations, t}te consefvancy and cleanliness of the lines and bazaat and tlie

sulrrvision of the regimental shops and est4blishments.

43. lroop and Flatoon Conrnander.-A troop or platoon commandef is

responsible to his squadfon, battqry or comPany commander for the training,

Osiipline and administrqtion of his command, and will keep him acquainted witlt

all occurrerces that affect it.

44. Other !{egimerilal ofiicrers.-(a) Every otlicer is experuted, if he has

been two years in the service, to be capable of commanding and exercising a

c€mpany etc., in every situation, and to be perfectly acquainted with its intericir

Banagement, economy and discipline and if he has been two years in the rauk

d calrain, io bg competent in every respect to undertake the duties of q feld
officer

i

(b) Evety subaltern is expected to make himself well iquainted with tbe

orderly room duties as well as with the routinp of the Quartefmaster's office' He

b afug cxpected to acquire a practical knowledge of aU the arms in his unit"

45. l'raining Centre,s/Esfablishments and Slchools of Instruction.--Chain of

Icqocsibility.-(a) All schools, training fornrations, training units and training

of"iti.h."ois are under the commancl of General Officer Commanding in Chief

d Commands for discipline and local administration purposes, except where

rpecifc orders to the contrary have been issued.

(b) All schools and trainirtg establishmcnts listed in Appcndix 'A' trJ these

rynlatioa5 and commonly referied to as Category 'A' Establishments will be

.fro G"o"ral Officer Commanding in Chief of Commands for discipl;ne and

bt €dmtnistrationn but for all other purPoses including operations, they will be

.LG4ly under and controlled by Army Headquarters, excepting Armed Forces

[ffi; Cc[egq which will be dirpctly under the control of DG AFMS.

{c) Ail training establishmertts listed in Appendix 'B'.to- these regulations

a cr*mcnly referred to as Category 'B' Establishments will be under Genetal

,& Commanding in Chief of bommands for supervision of all training, irt

rm*atodisciplineandadministration,prwide!_thatinthecaseof'centfes.
fu oorrfs€s for officers, Junior Commissioned Ofrcers and non-commissioned

*Err are held in addition to the' normal training of recruits, all matters in

Gin sith sucb;;;; will be dealt rvith in accordance with the policy laid

hL Category .Al Establishments. In the case of training establisbments of

l5 nwd ofrces form an integral part, the latter may correspond direct with

ffit H4parters on matters conoerniirg their functions"
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(d) The chain of responsibiliry as berween Airny rleadguarters, General
offc*rs. commanding i' chief commands, and officers rot".inJing ;. ;d;i;
and training establishments listed in Appendices .A1 and ,B' is dedired in deteil
in each appendix.

(e) Channels of communication will be :-
(i) Units shown in Appendix 'A', school or rraining establishment dirqctly

with Army l{eadquarters (Directorate concerned) except on matters
referred to in sub-paras (a) and (b) above.

(ii) units shown in Appendix 'B' tfuough normal channels to the Generai
C)fficer Commanding in Chief concerne.d.

(f) Regimental rnatters, e.g., the private funds of corps. corps or regimenta!
journalp etc.. will be controlled directly by heads of corps.

46.

47t

4E.

49.

5t),



CHAPTtsR III

OFFICERII

51. Ilutles of Ofrccrs.-The Chief of the Army Staff will allocate to
subordintite commanders and administrativs authorities &e duties to be carried
out by them brt in cases of grave emergency nothing will absolve the senior officei
pr€sent from his obligation to assume control nnder ths conditions laid down in
para 52. In such casca where timely oommunieation with higher authorities is
irrp"tacttcable, responcibility for dcciding whether or trot the situation is such as

to require his interve*ion r€sts with the officer himself.

t2. Command.{a) Com,mand will be exercised by the scnior ofrcer,
irrcspective of tbp branch of the servicc to which he belonp but subject to the
conditions specified in sub paras (b) to 0). Exceptions may be made rvhen an
ofrcer is specially placed in command.

(b) The power of command to be exercised by <ifficers of the president'r
Body Grard, the Afinoured Coqps, Roginont of Arrillery, Corps of Engineers,
Co'rpe of Sigrals, Infantry, Anny Service Corpa, Army Ordnance Coips aqd
Elcctrical and Mechanical Engineers will, save as otherwise provided.in sub para
(c) and (d) be the power of command over all ofrcers junior in rank or in
seiriority' in such co,qrr oyer a$ officers of the corps, referred to in sub oaras (c)
and (d) and over alt other ranks in any corps.

(c) The power of cmmand to be exetcised by ofrcers [except those
referred to in sub para (d)l belonging to the corps other than those mentioned in
sub para (b), will extend over all officers iunior in rank or in seniorlty in their
o\rn colp$, ovor all officet's referred to in sub para (d) in their own corps and
over all other ranks in any corps. It will also extend over such officers of any
coqps, junior in rank or in seniority, as may be attached for duty to, or specially
placed under the command of officers of the corps included in this sub para. In
the case of ofrcere of tho Army Medical corps and the Army Dental corps, it
will further extend over all ranks who are patients in military hospitals, oi ar"
on the sick list and are, under their professional care in quarters or elsewhere. An
officer of the Army Medical corps will also havo power of command over officers
o( the Military Nursing Service when such officers are engaged in the nursing of
patients under his professional care or when serving in a unit of which he is in
cmmand.

(d) The power of crrmmand to be exercised by.officers specified below wilt
be power of command over all officers of their own category, junior in rank or
in seniorrty, and over all other ranks in any corps. It will also extend over any
such officers of any cortr's as may be specially placed under their command and
as provided in sub para (e) :-

(i,, Officers of the Special List (e.g. Quartermaster, Record Ofrcers.
Technical Officers).

(ii) Ofrcers of the Army Service Corps (Postal).

(iii) Officers employed in posts, not paid from Defence Services Estimates
(e.g. Survey),

(iv) Ofrcers employed as Military Advisers/Attaches.

rt-101 DMR&F/ND/86
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(e) Subject t'.-r the erceptions merttioned in sub paras (c! ancl td). offucers
referred to therein will not exercise any military command outside theil respectivc
senrices, save only in circumstances of exceptional emergency when exercise of
nilitary command by such ofticers is essential to the safe conduct of rnilitary
operations. ln such cases only" they may bc callcd upon by the senior olficers
present of the corps referred to in sub pala (b). to assLlffie commancl of tro'.:ps
other than those belnnging to their own corps.

(f ) Oiiicers of the rank of Colnnel and above will retain the powel of
command.pertaining to the corps from which they are promoted.

(g) An oflicer ernployed in a civil eniployment, on thc stati o1 a Coverlror
uf a State, Ltnder a foreign governrnent or in a special extra regimental employ-
n-ent, will not. be entitl€d by virtue of his military rank, to assume anv militar y

comrnancl in the regular army unless called out for military duty. l-le wilt bc
liable, in case of necessity, tc serve on courts-maltial, or to perforrn such military
drrties as Army Headquarters rnay direct.

(h) Military ollicers lvill have power <;f cornnrand irver such otlicers attrl

all oth.er ianks of the Tgrritorial Army as may be specially placed under their'

orders from tirne to time by anJ superior milftary or Terlitori4l Armv autht-rrities.

Conversely, officers of the Territorial Army will have power' of command over

such military ollicels and soldiers as may bc specially placed under their orders

from tirne to time by any superior military authority. In uo case the superior'
rnilitary authority or the superior Territorial Army authority willr be of the rank

uelow ficld rank.

(j) In relation to a per$orl subject to the Army Act serving undcr condition.\
prescribed in Arrry Rule 188, an officer of the Indian Navy or Indian Air Force
h*s the samc powefs of cornmand and punishment as an officer of c<lrresponding

rank belonging to the reguiar army.

(kr) When units or detachrnents of diflelent corps a,rE employed together

rln any duty, eagh unit and detachrnent will, subject to the orders of the officet

cnmmanding the whole body, act under the immBdiate authority of its owtt

commandei in matters of a pureiy regirnental eharactet.

(l) When oflicers or soldiers becorne prisoners of war, the ordinary military
rdations of superior and subordinate, and the military duty of obedience. remain

udaltered. Any such piisoner who is guilty of insubordination or other breach

d discipline in respect of his superior, will be required to answer for his conduct

rhen released.

53. comnarrcl DUring Temporary Absence of Permancnt commander.-
When formation commanders are temporarily absent from their conamands for

periods which do not involvg vacation of comrnand, officiating incumbents will

L appointed and such appointments notified in the formalion orders concernecl.

fn suin cases, legal powers subject to the terms of the court-martial warrants

hdd, will be exercised by the offflcer who is in actual fact commanding at the time .

In similar circumstance's, in tbe case of a unit commander who is absent,

tbe appointment of the officer on whom the cornmand devolves. will be published

in *;; orders. His legal powers, subiect to the limitations of the Army AcL will

be the same as those of the unit comrnanders"

54. command During Temporary Absence of An oc unit.-when an oc
unit becomes sick or is temporarily absent, the conduct of his duties devolves

m the second-in-command *hor" appointment as officiating oc will be published

E G, orders. His legal powers subiect to the limitations of the Army Act, will

bG tte same as those of the unit commandets'
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Fhst Appoin{ment, Grsdingb Po$ing and lWcrs
.55. Conmencenent ol Service.-Unless specially provided for otherwise, an

ofrccr's se.rvice commences from the date of his fust commission. All appoint-
n€tlts, whether lrgrmanFnt or @Iromry, transfers, promotions, retirenents q&d

rcmovals will. be published in ths orders of thq sanctioning authority and in tbe
aboence of any specified date, will take effect from the date of the order in which
thsy appean The grant of first commissfun and promotioo tCI substaltive rau&
and conferment of looal renk will be notified in the Gazette of India.

56. Grading.-.Ofrcers will be gr?ded in the gradation list and in the corpa
in which they aro lnrmanently appointied according to the dates of their substap-

-tiVe 
rant in lns erny, or when these are identical according to the dates of their

last substantiw rank

The departmental seniority of an officer in the JAG's Depar@ent will be

re.guLated hy tlre date of appointment to the gfada hs holds ifi that department.

5?. .d,ppointnents to The Regular Army.-Permanent commissirons in the

Regular Army may be given to the following categories of personoel subject to
the conditions laid down by Government f16m time to time:-

(a) Cadets who successfully complete a course of training at the Indian
Military Academy, Dehra Dun.

(b) Officen holding short service commissioqs in lhe Regular Army.

(c) JCOs and OR of the Regulor Army.

(d) Civilians with technical qualifications.

58. Appoinlments to Ttre Military Nursing $ervioe.-Permane[t cmmissioos
in the Military Nursing Service may be granted to:-

(a) Members of the Military Nursing Servic€ (Short Service Commission).'

(b) Civilians who poss€ss the prescribed qualifcations.

59. Appointments to The Army Medical corps (Non.Technical).-(a)

Permanent Commission in the AMC (Non-Tech) may be gfanted to the following

categorigs of sening Personnel :-
(i) Officers holding Short Service Cornmission in AMC(NT) are eligible

to apply for gran-t of Pgrmanent Commission after 
^completion 

of 3 years

afrAbTSSCCNT) service and before completi'on of 8 years commissionid

service. They are entitled to avail 3 chances for th9 same during this

period.

(ii) JCOs/OR of the AMC sewing on a tegular engagement.

(b) Short Service Commission in the AMC (Non-Tech) may be granted to

the following categories of serling pecsonnel :-
JCOs/OR of AMC who have served in AMC for a period of 5 years are

eligible .for grant of short service commission in AMC (Non-Tech).

NumUer of chanoes to be availed of by such JCOs/OR is restricted to

three.

60. appQiutmentS to The special List of officcrs"-officers may be

appointed to the SPecial List:-
(a) by transfer of permaneol ssmmissioned officers who apply and are



f f',1 Uy thc grarrt of pcrrna*cn, .on llnnro*s (5L.) ro sgr.ring ofticers holding
r:orn:nissious other thar pomrnli.elrt cofirmissions, JCos and Neos.

6!." Eligi'bility -f.-or Appuintment.-personnel whc have more than one wife
living shaii ncrt ho-eli$bie for cnralment/appointnrent in the Army lnless spec!fi-
cally excn,plqd tly lhe Ccrrrrirj Govcrnntcnt.

62. Gr*nt ef Axte-rlale of commission.-An ante-tlate for purposes of
seniority, promotion and increments of pay will be granted as indicatld below to
o$1ers who arc' granted permanenr cornmissions providerl rhai they possess
technical qualifications.prescribed for rhe purpose :*

{a} Corps of Engineers, $ignals *nd Electrics! and ilIechanicd Enginecrs,
Regirnent of .Artillery. Armoured Coqls and Infantry.-The ante-date
will be 2 vears, which n'ill, hole'rer, be restricterl to the clate t'ollowing
thal frnrn which rn officer of the nonnat regullar course who passed
out cf fte Inrlian Miiirary Academy approximately 1wo years beforc
itirn. takes his scniority; subject to the proviso that in no case shall the
ante-date granted be less than one year and eleven months.

(b) r\nny Mestical Corps.-(i) An officer rvho has continuously held an
approved rvhole+ime appointment in a recognised civil hospital for a
perio.d of not less than, six months will be eidgible for an ante,date df
six months. No ante-date wili be permissible for a hospital appolntnent
which forms part ol' compulsory inter,nship for the basic or post-gaduate
qualification.

(ii) A candidate will be eligible for the grant of an ante-date not
exceeding 12 months if he, at the time of appointment, is in possession
of a post-graduate diplbma in any branch of medioal sciencs
recognised by th. Indian Medical Council, proviiied that the candidate
hiid to attend a, course of instruction in a recognised institution for
atrleasf 12 months to qualify for such dipToma.

(iiii At the time ot appointment a candidgte will be eligible for
graht of ante-date not excescling 2 years in respect of higher qualifi-
cations obtained prior to appointment. This will normaily be granted
for qualilications such ai Boctor of Medicine, Master of Surgery.
Fellow of the t{.oyal College of Surgeons, Member of the Royal
College of Physicians or an equivalbnt qualification obtained by
examination from rccognised Universities and Colleges.

(iv) [n the case of a canditiate who is elifible for an ante-date under
more than one of the preceding subparas, the,nraximum period of ante-
dale will be limi{od to 2} years

(v) Frevious commissioned service in a non-medical Corps ot
service in the IMD will not count for purposes of increment of pay,
proinotion and seniority, bul ful$ pay commissioned service as a
medical officer, provided the candidats was in, possession of a medical
qualification as prescribed from tine to time, will} count for tbe
purposes of pay; and such service lerii the period of service rendered

.as an internee before the date of eligibility for permanent registration
rvill count for the purpose of promoticrn. Ho'*'ever, in all casee periods
of service forfeited by sentence of court martial or by summary award
under Segion 84 of Army Acf, 1950 will be rleducted from the total
senice reckonable for seniority and/or protnotion as the case may be.

(vi) An officer who rvas gt'antei Emergency Commission directly
into the AMC under Army Insrnrction ll4/43 and subseguettly
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'granted Permanent Commission after obtaining recognised registrabtre

}eaicat qualifications through the Register created under AI 25/5i46
will be efigible for ante-datJ'equal to the total period of actual full pay

corrr*issioned service tess 2 yiars. This antedate will count towar'dc

seaiority f r pay and promotion but will not cary back pay'

(vii)AnofrcerwhowasgraotedEmergencyCommissioninthelMS
i" 6g rank of Lieut and subsequently $arted Permanent Commissioll

after dbtaining the registrable medical qualiffcations will be eligible to

ccrrnt his entiie ful[ piy commisbioned service in the Emergency Cadre

of the IMS/AMC towaids seniority for pay and promotion. The period

cf antedate will not carry back PaY'

(c)A,rmyDentnlCorps.{i)Aderrtai-surgeonafterhavingbeengranted-nr!l 
ogi*tr.tion by the'respective state Dental couneils (after having

qualifija the BDi degree'.efimination o1 gcuivalelt) -is 
eligible for

,X roo,ttr ante--date oo csffiirtioning subject to the following:-

(aa) He should have held continuously a pald full timE appointnent as
- 1 

u hoor" officer, rESident, demonstrator, lecturer or clinical assiStanf

for a period not less tllan six months, or

(ab) he should have been a first year post graduate student or'should

have held a house job which is a pre-requisite for registration for

" u"" graduate diiloma or degree in an 
-approved 

civil dental

hospitavdental college in India or abroad for a period not less

than six months.

(ii) Dental surgeons who ioin state or cenJral Govt.-services after full

registration anihave rendlred whol,e time paid continuous seryice for

oneyeafo,*o'"areeligibleforsixmonthsante-dlteoncommission'
ffo*Lort, this will not 6e in addition to thE ante-date glanted under

sub sub para (i) above as these doctors will not be entitled for any

ante{ate for &eir State/Central Govt" Service if they claim ants-date

for housemanship undet sub sub para (i)'

(fii) A dental surgeon will be eligibl{s for th9 grant of an antedate

not-exceeding eigbieen months. if he at the time of commission has

ilr$di il" thJ a*ard of a posr-graduate diploya. recognised by

IJnntal Council of India having attended as a wholetime houseman/

eguivalent as stated in sub sub para (i) for one year and as wholetime

post-graduate student for anoiher academic year and passed the

prescriUeA final examination for the same'

A person with a post-graduate diploma Jt tr9t entitled for auy

additionalante.dateforhou'e*anshipvidesubsubpara(i)above,
those candidates who are exempted from one year housemansbip and

D€rmitted to register straightaway for diploma colrs: of one academic

i*, *"1",Uri, on qualifying for post-graduate diploma, antedate for

12 months onlY.

(iv)Adentalsurgeonwiubeeligrblefor.thegrantofanante.date
not exceedir; flrt & lnooths if he at 1fos time of commissioning has

qualified tor ihe u*uta of a post-graduate degree recognised by Dental
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council of .fndia, having atterided as a whole time post-graduatd
student for three years or worked as a whole time houseroan/equivarent
as stated in stb sub para (i) for one year and as a whole time port_
graduats student for two academic years and passed the presciibed
final examination for the same. Those candidaLs who are ixempted
from gne year housemanship and permitted to register straightawaf for
post-graduate degree course of two academic yJars oo quarrfyioi for
post-graduate degreq are entitred to onry z yeirs ante-date.

(v) Ddntal surgeons who obtain post-graduate diplenaT6egree &on
torcign unnersities willibe entitred io tn" .u-, uotiauir;#;;o;;
the prescribed course of.study as mentioned in sub sub paras tiiil-unJ

- (iv) subject to rhese being recognised by the DG AFMS.
(vi) In casd of a candidate who is eligibte for an ante-date under 6,orc
than one of.., +" preceding sub sub iarur, the maximum periJ oi
ante-datq will be limited to thirty montbs.

(vii) An officer (after obtaining the registrable Dental qualification)
who was granted a Short Service Cornmission in the Army Dental
Corpe and subsequently granted permanent commission wilt be efigiUfe
to count his entire full pay comnissioned service in the SSC'cadr-e of
Army Dental corps towards seniority for pay and promotion, This
period of ante-date will not carry any back pay.

63. First Appointmenf.-(a) on fust appointnlent to a permaneut commission
in the Regular A*y, officers wil be aloCated to differeni corps. They will be
required to do such basic training or attachmegt e! pay be prescribed from tinne
to time for each corps, by .drmy He.

An-officer has no claim to a particular corps or to. a particular unit of tfue
corps. Howeverr'an officer may submit an application til w*ting to servc with
a particular corps- gr a unit, which will be given due consideratioi subject to the
requirements of the service.

(b) An officer on joiniug a unit wilireport himself personally to the co.

64. rhanslers.-{a) Transfer of officers within thb Regular Army will be
carried out under the orders of the Chief of the Anny Staff.

(b) en application from an ofrcer'for transfer from one regiment or corps
to anottrer regiment or cotps o1 4 trnit within the same corps will be forwardid
to the Military secretary through the proper. channels. The ipplication will show
the ofr.cer's reasols for transfer and will be accampanied bV thJ recomnendations

9f the co, who yill certify that the transfer recommended does not originate
fton gny case lffecti:og the honou!, character or professioaali effflciency & tt"
ofrcer.

65. snb$antive pr.otootion by tine-scale upto anil includiqg ths m[t
of Maior.--lrrespective of availability of vacancies, substantive promotion upto
and including the rank of Major, for ofrcers of all arms and services will be-by
time scale.

Officers will be eligifib for subskntive promotion after the completion of
periods of reckonable eonmissioned service as given below, subject to thei{
being found fi! in al[ xespects fo: such promotion and after qualifying in
presaribod examinations/courses :-
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(a) AX Officers (otheL. than Military Nursing Service, Army Medical
lorps, Army_ Medital Corps (Non-Technical), ermy Oentd Corps,
Remounts and veterinary corps, Military rarms and special List) :r
To Lieutenant ., . 2 yeats

To Captain

To Major

(b) Military Nursing Service:-
ToCaptain . 6years
To Major . 13 years

(c) Army Medical Coqps:-
To Captain, on entry (nost intoraship; Frou tha.da.te of eligibility for pcrma-

#"!#lBl"ff '5i"3r"il,.ff flilil'-Tof conmission,-n&icberrer i s latt€r]'
To Major . . . 5 yoars reskonable gervi.ce ag captain.

(d) Army Medical Corpe (Non-Technical) :-

. 5 lrcars

. l1 pars

. 2 ysars

. 6 yErrs

13 Years

NOTE

. 2 
'rars. 6 Jaoars

. 13 yoars

. 2 years

. 6 years

. 13 yoere

short Selvioo Commissioner olficers of AIrfC qnd A$C_(-Non-Tehnical) ale eligiblc:;s timo scale oronrotion to the rank oi quaii*uustanttve 
- Major after compolcriorr ofgbd of recko'dabre se"uice,-as gineo Gro"i, i;;:"-"J to their uli-oi-io*d'nt in alr respectstor wh promorion and afrer datifyin!-ln'piliiiu.o .*"oiio-*tio'orl"dui..u ,_

AMCiSSC . 5 years reckonable service as Captain.

To lieutenant .

ToCaptail . . , r

To Major

AMC (Non-Teoh)ISSC

(e) Almy Dentali corps :-
To Lieuteoant

To Captain t 
.

'Io Major . ,

To Lieutenant

To Captain

To Major

(h) Speciat List Officers :-
To ueutenant
To Captain

To Major

. [3. yelrs reckonable commiggions ser.
vt@.

. On COrnmlSSiOn,

. On completion of 2 pars rtckonable ser.
vlc€

. On completion of 7 years reckonable ser.
vtc€

(f) Remount and Vqterinary Corps:-
(i) Remount Officers :.- l

To Lroutenant 2 ),ea6
ToCaptain . 61rars
To Major "' 13 year:

(ii) Veterinary Officers (Veterinary Graduates) :_
To lieutenant 0n Commission
To Captain 2 years

ToMajor . gyears

G) Military Farms:-
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66. Snhetantivo Prrqudo Bylhe $cale To trc Rmk ot Lt-CoL{a) Alte* lorher than rraritutv N*rdi.r$t"; -;*rt t"it- 
"ornu, 

Army!-ffi*l crrps (Non-rec!)1 Ann-y ientat corpu, riu*o*i.' and veterinaryftrps, Military Farms and Special Li.t) ,_
(i) substantivo promotion, to the rank of Lt col, of officers not promoted

by selection against the authorised establishmeat of Lt. cots. may be
made, subject to their being consideref fit in an respects, by,time icate
on completion of 2l years reckonable commifsio;d service but noi
nore than 26 years reckonable commissioned service provided they
have not become due for retirement.on the basis of the age of super:-
annuation prescribed. for the rank of time scale Lt coL 

* 
officeri so

promoted will not be reckonod against the authorised establisbment
of r,t cols but will be held in a separate .non-selection' tist. The
number of ofHcers held on the hon-ielection' list willr count against
the authorised establishment of officers in the rank of Major.

(ii) An officer already holding the appointme,nt of a Lt col. by virtue of
having been_selected for and granted that rank in an a*in! capacity,
before completion of 2l years reckonable coomissioned riui.i ."y
also be made substantive under this rule on completion of 2l year-s
reckonable commissioned servicc. ffowever, such an officer will
continue to be held against the authorised appointment of a Lt Col.

_ (b) Military Nursing servlce.-substantive pro,motion to the rank of
L{ Ool. of officers not promoted by selection against the authorised establishment
$ r.t cols. may be made, subject to their being considered fit in all respects, by
fusicalp, on eompletion of 21 yeats' reckonable cornmissioned service providei
[9r tye n9t bpconne due for retirement on the basis of the age of superannuation
pc*aibed for the rank of time scale Lt col. officers so piomoted will not ben*med against the authorised establishment of Lt cols. but will be held in a
elEate non-selection list. The numbe'r of officers held on this non-selection lisrrill count against tbe authorised establishment of officers in the ruot oi frlu;*.

(c) Anny Medical corps.-An officer of AMC is eligible for pronnotion
5 lbe substantive rank of Lt Col on completion of 14 yeari reckonable servicec o completion of 14 years from the date of eligibility for permanent medical
nnridration, whichewr is later.

(o Army Meilical corps (Non-Technical).-substantive prmotion to the
ant of Lt col of officers not promoted by selection againsi the authorised
"**rlishment of Lt cols may be made, subject to their being considered fit in{ respects, by time scale on completion of 2l years reckonable commissioned
rrrice, provided they have not attained the age of compulsbry retirement. offiers
o fromoted wiil not be reckoned against the authorised establishment of Lt Cols,
h Eill be held in a separate hon-selection'.list, except that an officer selected
b lrct as Lt Col' b6foie completing 2t yeas service and made substantive under
frr role on completing 21 years service, will be held against an authorised Lt CofS
Apcfntnent. The number of officers held on the non-selection list will count
*dost the authorised establiishment of officers in the rank of.Major and bel;-

(e) Amry rlental corps.-substantive pmmotion to the rank of Lt col
ffi be granted after completion of 16 years of reckonrlle corrmissioned service
prided that the officer is recommended for such lroimotion.

(O R.euount and Veterinary Corps.-(i) Remount Ofrcers.

{aa) substantive promotion to the rank of Lt col will be made by selection
to fiIl vacancies in the substantive cadre and subject to the bfficer
having to his credit a minimum of 18* years reckonable commissioned
service and being fit in all respecds.
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(sb) Ofrcers not selected for promotion under (aa) above may be promoted
to the substantive rank of Lt Col by time scale, subject to their being
considered fit in all'rpspects, on completion of 24 years reckonable
commissioned service provided they have not attained the age ol'

compulsory retirement. Officers so.promoted will not be reckoned
against the authorised Establishment of Lt Cols but will be held in a

separate non-selection list except that an ofrcer selected to aet as

Lt Col before completing 24 years sorvice and made substantive under
this rule op completion af. 24 ygars senice will be held against an
authorised Lt Col's appointment. The'numbet of ofrcers held on the

hon-selection list will count against the authorised establishment in tbe
ranks of Major and below.

(ii) Veterinary Ofrcers (Veterinary Graduates)

To Lt Col 18 Ycars

(g) Milltary F'rnns.-,substantive promotion to the.rank of Lt Col' of
offcerJnot prcmoted by selection againsithe authorised establishment of Lt Coli
may be made, subject io their being considerrcd fit in all fespects, by time-scale.

on completion of 24 years redronable commissioned service provided they bave

mt attaindd the age of compulsory retirement. Officers so ptomoted will not be

reckoned against the authorised establishment of Lt Cols but will be-beld in a

;eparate 'non-selection' list except that an offioer solected to act as Lt Col before

cmpleting 24 yearc servlce and made substandve under the rules on compieting

24 years' service, will be held against an authorised Lt Col's appointment' Tbe

rumber of officers held on the 'non-selection' list will count against the authorised

establishment of officers in the rank of Major and below.

(h) speclal Ltst offiocN.--.substa$tive promotion to the rank of Lt Col. of

fficers not promoted by seloction against the authorised establishment of Lt Cots'

may be made, subject to their being considered fit in all respects, by time scale

on completion of 21 years reckonable commissigned service but not more than

26 years reckonable commissioned service provided they have not become due

for retirement on the basis of the age of superannuation prescribed for the rank

of time scale Lt Col. officers so promoted will' not be reckoned against the

Euthorised establishment of Lt cols, but will be held in a separate 'non-selection'

fist The nunber of officers held on the 'non-selection'list will count against the

authcrised establishment of officers in the rank of Major'

6?. Substandve Promotion by Selectlon-(A) All officers (excePt officers

of Militpry Nursing service, Army Medical corps, Army Medical corps (Non-

Tectrnicalj, Army Dental Corps, Remount and Veterinary Corps, lviilitary Farms.

Jag's Department Speciat List and officers permanently seconded ta Research &

Development and Inspection Organisations) :-
(a) Substantive promotion to the rank of Lieutenant Colonel (by selection)

and above ti'lU t" made to fiItr vacancies in the substantive cadre'

provided the,offfi.cer has to his credit the following minimum period of

ieckonable commissioned service and satisfies the conditions of mediea!

fitnesb as laid down below :-
ToLieut€nantColonel. . . . t6years

Togoionel . . . 2Oyears

ToBrigadier . o .23Yeats
To Major €loneral . . 25 Yoars

To Lieuterant General . r . 28 Years

ToGeneral . o . .
iHlO1 DI\,IR&F/ND/86

. No restfldlon
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(b) Substantive promotion by selection to the ra* of Lt Col and abovc
will be subject to the medical fitness of the officer concerned for active
service and the permanent medical cl,assification of an officer not being
other than 51 Hl 4.1 Pl El, 51 H2 Ai Pl E1 or Sl H1 Al Pl E2.
An ofrcer whose permanert classification is Sl Hl A2 Pi El, Sl Hl
Al PZ El or 51 H2 A1 Pl E2 may also be considered for promotion
provided the following conditions are fulfilled :-
(i) Such promotioo would be in the public interest.

(ii) In the opinion of a Medical Board :-
(aa; t6s offi.cer is capable of pgrforming the normal acttve servicc

duties pf Jhe rank to which hc is, being promoted, iu tus
present pedical category.

(ab) any defect. disability, or disease, from which the officer is
suffering, is not likely to be aggravated by service conditions,
provided he is qmployed on duties compatible with this
medical category and within the restrictions placed by the

Board.

(c) ln exceptional cases, an officer in medical classification lowet than tb-
abo.ve, may also be considered for promotion, provided that ;

(i) "S" (Psychological) factor grading is not lower than 1 (One);
(ij) the conditions in (b) (i) and (ii) are satisfied; and

tiii) he iq considered specially suitable and efffrcienl.

(d) A Major who has rrot be'qn selected for the substautive rank ot
Lieutenant colonel till the expiqy of the calendar year during ufrich he

completes 24 years reckonable semmissibned service will not be eligible

for substantive ,promotion by selection to the rank of Lieutenant

colonel.

(e) When an ofiicer who has completed the appropriate miuimum servicc

iimit mentioned in clousg (c) (i) above is approved for substantive

promotion to the rank of Lieutenant Colonel (by selection) or above,

itre date of substantive promotion will be one of the following, which-

ever is the lateSt:-
(i) Date of completion of the minimum service lirnit for plomotion to

the higher substantive rank;
(ii) Date of assumption of the higher appointment;
(iii) Date of occurrence of a vacancy in the substantive cadre of that

rank.

on promotion, the seniority of the officer (without effect un pay and-peEsion;

will be c-ounled from thq date of promotion of any earlier date as mal be deter-

mined by Government.

(ti Reckonable comrnissioned service for the plrrposc of these ruics is al'

defined in para 69 r:f these'Regulations.

(B) Illilitary Nursflng Service.-Substantive promotion to the rank of Lt Col

and above will be by selection, subject to the officer being found flt in all respects

aricl having to her credit the following periods of reckonable service :-
To Lt Col

To Colonel .

To Brigadier.

. 18 years including at least onc year in the
substlntiv€ iank of Major.

. 20 years including tt least one year in the
substantive rank of Lt. Col.

. 22 years inctuoing at letst one year in the
substantive rank of Colonel.

. No limit, but nrust have held the sub'
stantlvc rank of 3ti$dier for at lcart onc
!88r"

To Maj Gen.
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. (C) Anuy Meffcal Corpo.-Substantive promotiou to the rank of Ccrilmeland abwe wirrr be by seleetioir t" ru,;;;;d;;;;rTl autuorisea mntine to timo and .uuj""t to the oncer';;;g found fit io 
"u 

,"rp""t, and haviugto his/her credit the folrowing periods ;Gi;;bl;#ffi;:d seruice :_
To Colonel .. .; 20 yoars. This is equally appti<lble for

'-:"fi ?8frtii,,e*:,'t,rf g"!*F;.ff!{

To Brisadior. . gtnl-nk 
or col (non'Admto)' -co!'

To Maj Gen . 2_i Vca,rs.-phis will be 23 ycars. in th.,

f3'6*T,f Tffii,,'"dff '$ro'"Iutl ,ft 'r.To Lt Gon No limit
(D) Anmv Mooicrl-,lorqs (N9,n-Tect).--substantive promotion to the rankof Lt Col and above will be by selection. 

"

(E) Army Dental Corpsr-^Substantive promotion to the rank of Coloneland abo-ye will be by seiection to fi' vacanci-es in the cadre as-authorised ftonc" e to tine and subject to the offic.e' b"i;;f;;;l fii;;;-r;pects and havingto his credit the folrowing periods of reckoiable commissioned-iu*i*,_
To Colonel
To Bricadier
To Malor Gnerai. .

(F) Remcuus ani!. veferinary conps.-For promotion to the rank of r,f coiand above for Remount Officers and Colonel and above tor Velrinary Offictrs,by selection, officers will !e eligible after minimom ,eekonabrr-..r"ir" as shownbelow, subject to their being fo-und nt i" ii respeets :__
(a) Veternarv Ofrcers

2l years
23 Jaoars

' 2$ j'oars

To Colonei
ToBrieaoier . . . ; .

(b) Romount Officers

To Lt Colonel. To eolonil--. . . . .' :

To Lieutenant Cotonel
To Colonel .
To Brigadi6r
To Major General

22 yeas
24 years

I8 l/2 years
22 ]'ears

(G) Milirary Fams.-substantive promotion to the rank of colonel andabove and of fu col.("oupl * ptwid"d in putu eelgi-utouq wi* be byselection tq lill vacancies in the sulstantive cadre-and subllct ,o rt" officet lgingfound fit in an respectl and having to his credit irr" toilo'*i"g-.ini*u. peri<ldsd reckonable commissioned servicE :_
To !J Colonel
To Colonel
To Brigadier

(g) JAG'' Dqtr)srhent.-substantive promotion to the rank of Lieute-nant colonel (by selection) and above will be made to fill vacancies in the sub-Etartive cadre, provided the officer has ro his credit th" i;ril;;g-*iri.;period of reckonable commissioned service and satisneJ-lnr:p**IiH'mditions:-

I 6 years
20 yoals
23 years

16 years
2o Years
22 years
24 years

(D officers Petmanendy seconded to Research & Development and rns.pgti'on Organisations.--substantive promotion to the rank ot,ii Col and aboverin be by selection to fill vacancies in the substantive cadrJ Jd subiect to thefficer having to his credit the following rninimum purioa, ,r ,Lckonable com-uissioned service :-
To lt Coloncl
To Colonel . .

16 loars
20, yrers



To Brigadicr.
To Maj Gen.'l'o Lt Gen

tRerearch 3nd Development only.

30

23 years
. . 25 pars

38 lcan'*

Substanlive promotion by selection to the rank of Lt Col and above will be
sa'hjcct to the medical fitness of the officer concerned as laid down by Govt from

time to lime,

68. llfiective Date of Suhstantive Promotion.-Substantive pronnotion to the.

rank of Colonel and above, and of Lt Col by selection, will be fron the date an
officer was passed fit in all respects for such promotion, provided a vacangy
existed in the substantive cadre of that rank on that date. Should the date 6f
assumption of the hi-aher appointment be later than the former date, then the date
of actnal assumption of appointment will reckon for pay, pension and tenures.
Birt. for purposes of seniority the date willi be as notified in the Gazette.

69. Reckonable Sewict for substflilive promdion -(a) For substantive
promotion, service will reckon from the date of an officer's permanent commis-
sion. rrr date of seniodty for promotion fixed on grant of that commission. in-
cluding'any ante-date for seniority and promotion gianted under the nrles itt
force from time to time. Periods of service forfeited by scntence of cottrt-martial
or by summary award under the Army Act will not, however, rekon as service

for promotion.

The period of absence without leave will also not rechon for promotion.

(b) The following periocls arc reckonable under sub para (a) above:-
(i) Periods during which furlough rates of pay are drawn.

. 
(ii) Pcriod of captivity on Prisoners of War rates of pay.

NOTB
Snbstantive promotion by time-scale upto the rank of Major or Lt-Col as the qasg

may be. will be idmrssible to"officers during'the periocl of leave pending retirement provided
they are eligib:le in all other respects but-it lviil not be admissible jn cases tif premature
rolnntary retir.ement,

(c) An officer who has lost service qualifying for substantive promotion
undrir the rules in conseqxence of his having been granted leave' withont pay, ivill.
if otherwise qualified, be promoted to the next higher rank, but without the pay
and allowances thereof, with effect from the date on which he would have
gualified by service if he had not bee.n gmnted leave without pay. On completion
of the prescribed period of qualifying service on full pay, the officer will become
entitled to the pay and all'owances of his higher rank.

20. dhims for Promotion.-Officers will normally be considered for pro-

mction in the order of seniority in their Corps but an officer whose carl5l

advancement is in the interest of service may be specially selected for promo-

tiron to fili a vacancy whatever his seniority in the'rank at the time. The cases

cf offiee1s who are superseded fol promotion will he kept under review in
r-lccordance with thc existing instructions.

71. Retarded Promotion.-The promotion of an officer who fails to pass

rhe prescribed professional examination for promotion within the time limit
allowed, will be retarded as provided for in para 79. The subsequent promotion
of such officers will be governed by the provisions of paras 65, 66 and 6?.

?2. Brevet Fromotion.-Specially meritorious service in peacg or war
ptrformed by officers of the rank of captail, major and Lt-Col either at regimental

tury ut on the staff. may be recognised by the grant of brevet prornotiorr'to tbe

ncrl higher rank.

?3. Promofion in Exceptional Circumstsnces.-Promotion, inespective of

establishment,.may be conferred on an officer of the rank of Lt-Col or dbove

during a period of war for distinguished service in the field or for distinguishe{
erceptional service other than in the field.

a
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General officers so promo&d win be supernumerary until thc date on whichlley_can be absorbed into a vacancy on rhe ;.t*brtil;r.-pro*ori* to the rankof Colonel under this rule will U. Uy Ur.n.t.

, 74. llemoval from the Cadre of a Regiment/Corps/Unit._An officer rvillbe removed from rhe cadre. of a regiment/;;r/; ;'u"i"g promoted to therank of Brig or above. The officei will, however, continue io be in the same

:f.:-j:1:,:l tle"9orps he was commissioned inro to, purpo*", of promorion iothe sc"lective ranlis of Brigadier and above, unl.r, on'iill,-l*i, of his recordprofile and mdrit as well as other eligibility conditio;;, ;; t. ;;id;';; bythc cornpetent authority for induction-into General Cadre.
75. Tenure admissibre in the substantive rank of Brigadier snd ahove andRules governing them.-'Fhe tenure admissible and the conditions attachedthereto will be as follows :_
(ei) ofificers of 

, 
Arrnoured. corys, rnfsntry, Artffiery, Engineers, signnls,

Army service-c*orps' Arrny ordnanc,, iorpr, gd"*deal and'Mechaniret
Engineers and Fioneer corps -(i) Gene*.-rn" ,*o* *iri;JT;years. The officer will retire on attaining the age of superannuation
spqcified in para 76 berow or on compreiion or it.-ranor" whichever
is earlier.

(ii) The tenure_in rhe appointments of Army commanders, vcoA$(Lt Gen), and Heads of Arms and services namely Director General
of Artillery, Engineer-in-chief, Signal officer-in-chie'f, Director Generalof supplies and rransport, Director General of ordnance Services,
l)irector General of Flectricar and Mechanicaf Engineers and the
Director of pioneer corps wilr be four years irrespeciive of the rank
or ranks in which herd and whether the rank held is acting or substan-tive. These officers will retire on attaining the age of ,uprrunnuation
specified in para 76 below or on completion of tire tenure, whichever
is earlier.

(b) oflicers 
9f- l_T*y Etlucdion corPs, Judge Advocate GeneraPs llepart-

ment and Milit*y Farms.-The tenure of Additional Director Generalin the Army Educ,atio-n corps, Judge Advocate General in the Judge
Advocate Generafs Department and Deputy Director General in
Military Farms wiil be four years, inespective or tn" rank or turt. i,

1- which held and wherher the iank held is acri4g or subsrantive. 
-8.;;

officers will retire on attaining the age of superannuation specified in
para 76 below or on completion of the t.nu.e, whichever is larlier.

(c) Military Nursilg service-Ma! Gen.-The tenure wili te four years.
The officer will retire on attaining the age of superannuation specified
in para 76 below or on compleiion of the tenure, wnictever is:;;rt.-

(d) Amry Medical corps.-There shall be no tenure in the substantive
ranks of Maj Gen and below. officers holding the rank of substantive
Lt Gen will serve in that rank for one tenuri of 4 years or upto the
age of compulsory retirement, whichever is earlier. But an-officer
holding the appointmen! bf DGMS (Army)/DMs (Air)/cbief con-
sultant/commandant, AFMC in the rank or tt cen will, in the ev,,-nt
of his being appointed as DGAFMS, serve for a combined tenure of
5 years or upto the age of compulsory retirement whichever is earlier.

(e) Ilemount snd Veterinary Corps.-The tenure of Additional Director
General in this corps will be four years irrespective of the rank or
ranks in which held and whether the iank held is acting or substantive.
The officer holding this appointment will retire on u-ttuioiog the a.gc
of superannuation ipecineo in puru 76 below or of completion of t6p
tenure, whichever is earlier. ,

ILIOT DMR&F/ND/86



(t) ttpeciat Ust officrers.-The lj** * Inspector of Records ind
l)irector Army Physicalr Training Corps will be four years irrespective
of the rank in which held and- whetle_r the rank held is uciing unt

substantive. Thgse officers will retire on attaining the age of super-
annuation specified in para 76 below or on completion of the t€'nure,
whichever is earlier.

?6. Age limits for .oropol*y rctlrement of officers.-Compulsory retire-
rnent in the respective substantive ranks wilil be on attaining the age limits given
below, or on complotion of 'tenure granted under para ?5, whichever is eadier:-

(a) Officers of Armoured Corps, Artillery, Engiheers, Siguals, trnfantry,
ASC, AOC, EME and Pioneer Corps:-

Gonpral

U Gencral

Major Clorcral

Brigadier

Colonel

Lt Colonel (Seloction)

11 Colonel (Time Scalel

Major and below .

(b) Officers of Army
Farms:-

60 prrs
58 pars
56 ysars

54 yrars

52 loars
52 1tals tl

5l Yoarsrt:t

50 Yoalg**

Education Corps, JAG's Departnoent and Military

:Frr*Lt c€treral . 58 years

'l.t9t+*Major General . . 57 yoars

Brigpdier 56 yoars

Colonel and below 55 years

(c) Officers of Intelligence Corps :..
*:r*trt Gloneral . 58 ycars

Major General

Brigadler 54 ycars

Cotonel aud bolorv 52 years 
i

(d) Special List (Quartermasters, Technical Oficers and Record Oficeis)
and Army Physical Training Corps (Master-at-Arms)

Brigadibr 56 years

Colonel and below 55 years

(e) Remount and Veterinary Corps :-

57 ye: rs

56 years

. . 55 pars

NOTE

Tiic agcs of retirement shown above for Int Cor?s, AEC, IAG's Dept and Military
Farms will apply to all office,rs commisslioned on or after 26 Jul 85, all olficers who havc
qncd for thece oges of letirement and to all ofhcers who have not given an-v option till
25 lar Yti. Officets who havc opted for the ages of retirement prevailing before. 26 Jul 85
rill continue to be govcrned by the old tcrms,

*r&tllt General .

**rlMajor 6gserirl ,

Major Genoral .

Brigadier

Colonel and below

58 years ,
57 yoars
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(l) Service Officers permanently secondgd to Resqrch & Development and

Inspection Organisations :-

lJ General 58 years or on completion of four years

tenure as substaftive Lt Gen, rvhichever
is earlier.

Maj Gen and below 57 years, subjecr to reviews at the ages

oi 52 and 55 years.

+ 55 years in the case of Lt Col (Selection) of Food Inspetion Organisltion.

"',' 52 years in the case of officers of ASC (including Food Inspection Organisation),

AOC, EMP aDd Piorlcer Corps.

"** As arrd rvhcn authorised.

:'*+* In the case of Military Farms -- as and rvhcn r,uthor:ised.

(g) Military Ntrrsing Servicc:-*

(i) The normill minimum age of retirement for officbrs of the following
substantive ranks will be as shown thereagainst :-

a

lvlirjor Concrill 58 Ycarr

tlrigatlicr 57 Ycars

Gtlonel artl lrelrrs, 55 -veitrs

Providecl thut a substantivr Colortel, nrigadier and Major General
shall normally be perrnitted lo complete 26 ycars. 28 vears and 30 year5

of qualifying scrvice for pensiott respectivel,y 5s[riect lo ltrc age oi'

compulsory retifemellt ntentionerl in (ii) below.

(ii) In no case shall ar ofiicer bs letaireel in service beyorrd the ags

of retirement specitied belorv in the rank held by her :-
Major Genera I 59 Yearr

Brigaclier 5E Years

.otonel 57 years

Lt L'r.l! and belorv . 55 Years

(h) .{rmy Medical Corps :-

(i) The nolnal ninimum age of retirement for officers of the following
substantive ranks will be as shown thereagainst :-

Majot General . : 58 Years

Brigadier 57 Years

Colonel ancl below. 55 Years

Provided that a substantive Colonel, Brigadier and Majol Generl!

sball normally be permitted to complete 26,28 and 30 years of quali-

fying service for pensiorr rcspcctively subiect to the oge of compulsoly

retirement mentioned in (ii) below
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(ii) Irr no ease shail an offreer be retained in service fipyond the age
iif retirerrrenr specified -lrelow 

rn rhe rank held by him :_
T,1 Generai

Major General

Brigadier

ColoneI

Lt Col and below

. 60 years

. 59 yeaps

. 58 years

, 57 lears

. 55 years

(j) Arny Medical Corps (Non-Tech) :-
officers of al I ranks 55 yeals

(k) Anny iental Corps:-
(i) The normal minimum age of rctiremert for officers of the followirig

substantive ranks will be as shown thereagalnst :.---

Major General 5g years

Brigadier 57 years

Colonel : 55 years

Provided that a substantive Colonel, Brigadier and Majcr General
shall normally be perrritted to complete 26, zB and 30 yeais of quali-
fying service for pension respectively subject to the age c'f cornpuisory
retirement mentioned in (ii) below.

(ii) 11 no case shall an oftceq be retained in service beyond the qge of
retirement specified below in the rank heid by him :-

Major Genera I

Brigadier

Colonel

IJ Colonel and bolorv

. 59 years

, 58 years

. 57 years

" 55 years

7?. Rrtention in Service"-(a) General.-Retention in service in fesaect of
nlM mfficers granted commission in the Army willibe determined on the recommel-
dmi*rns of their commanding ollicers in two consecutive .Annual Confidential Re-
ports within the first three years of senice, each covering a period of NoT less
nflhnrm slr months. Such officers as have not been recommended for retention rvill
h,:elled upon to resign their commission an<! on refusal to do so will tie gazetted
murr cf service as per provisions of Army R.ule 15.

tb) Basic Young olficers (BYo's) course.-All cornmissioned olfi-cers.
udding Short Service commissioned officers, are required to attend and pass
& tsYO's Course of their respectivJ ann or service within the first four yeari of
lmrise. Those officers who fail on or are unable to complete the tsyo's Course
ffin &e f;st timc will be given a second chance tr: qualify on it. The cfficers who
r^ilnrt attend their present armlservice BYO's course on medical grounds rnay
lffh trmsferred by the Military secretary to another arm,/service, where thev can
ilh mefully employed and carr altend and qualify on the Byo's course of the
rm srrrn/service. An officer rvho caunot be usefully ernployed in any arm/service
liltryine o! his medical eategory or cso.not qualifv on ByO,s Course -in a total of
iuilm "'nrarces alloweci, wili 'be 

called upon to resigu his commission encl on refusal
il@ {frir' !o. wili be gazetted out of service er per provisions of Arury Rule l3A.
MLU ;fidiowins categories of offreers are exempteci fr.om attendins a By()'s
ffi,euF

(i1 Special List Uffic,;'ls

'frf,1 Oflficers commissioned in JAG's Depa.*nen1
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(iii) Military N,.rsing Offieere.

(iv) Regimental Comnrssioned Ofifrcers.

7S. Regimenhl Language Exaunination.--Officers granted permanent com-
missions in the Regular Army are required to pass the Lower standard Examina-
tion in the language or one of the languages spoken by the nnen of the regiment/
unit to which they are posted. The syllabus for the exa:nination and rules for its
conduct and other deiaiis ere laid down in Language Regulations, Chapter trV.

79. Pronotion Exsnin*ions"-(a) Alt eommissioned ofrcers of the Army,
unless otherwise exempted, are required to pass promotion examinations for
substantive ranks of Captain and Major before they have completed the pres-
cribed length of service for substantive promotion to these ranks as given in
para 65. Some terrns and conditions governing the examinations are given in
Appendix'C'.

(b) The promotion examinations are mandatory and wili be held once
a year under orders of Directorate General Military Training (MT-2), Army
Headquarters.

(i) For pronotion to substantive rank of Captain :-'
(aa) Part A-Practical, applicable to ofEcers commissioned after ?5

$ep. 82.

(ab) Part ts*Written, applicable to all officers.

(ii) For prornotion to substantive rank of Major :-
Applieable to all
offi,ce,rs.

(aa) Part C-Practical \
(ab) Part D*Written J

(c) The subjects, tests and pass levels tbr the promotion examinations and

their syllabi will be prescribed by Army Headquarters.

(d) Qnnlifybry in an exRrnlnation -An officer who passes irr any of the
pactical tests or written exarnination subjects.will be deerned to have passed

snch tests or subjects on the first day of the commencement of the examination.

Ee would be deemed to have finally qualified in an examination when he elears

iE last test or subject.

(e) Ines cf geniority--officers who do doi pllss the promotion

crminations within the prescribed length'of servicp for promotion to the substan-

tirr ranks of Captain or Major as given in para 65 will lose seniority to the extent

d extra tine taken by them t0 pass the requisite examination. . Any period of

scrvice forfeited for promotion as a result of a disciptinary award will not be

crc{uded in computation of the prescribed time limits'

(0 Terinhdron ol service -The 
services of an officer who does not pais

& promotion examinations for substantive promotion to the rank of Captain

c Itiajor within the maximum prescribed time limits of sewice will be terrninated

r per provisions contained in Army Rule 13.4.

80. Promotion Ecmhs*ion on Tbanslef fum One C6rps To Alndher.*
Ttca an ofrcer previoue$ qualified for a substantive promotion is trnnsferred

ftr'n ore arm/service to another armlservice before bis substantive promotion,

b EiIl be required to pass the practical test of the Promotion Examinations

kls A and C as appfiCable, and the Specidl to Corps paper of the Fromoticn
mntion Fart D as applicable to the corps into which he is tansferred,

' -o e being considered quainea for promotion' rn cass suc'h an ofrcet is

ft-101 DMR&F/ND/86
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hansferred wirhin two.years of the date upon whicrr he becomes due for substari-tive promotion rre wit br p,o*",.i * iil ,1y. a"," ,"0 .""n*.. o,, passinutbe prescribect test and trbj;., i"r-;t.'n o" *,,, r,. ,u"*.i,'.,:fo ,f two ycarsfrom rhe dars e1 his 

.transfer ro ,r,*- nr*';rd, ;id;;*i;;. his seniority.If he does nor pass rhe tp*rinrj"-r".?ir*tion, i" ,rr" 
-r*"-vroi.r, 

tn" pcnarriesourrined in para 78(e) ani rri unolil;v n,,r"'^ria ,,l,ii 'ol'irnor.o.

81. Exernptions Ftom passing tlre prornotion Dxanrinations._Ofrcers fromthe undermentioned Arms/s"*[.r-- 
"r. exempted from taking pronrc-iionExaninarions as menrioo.a'uguiori;aJ,---

(.a) Arnt!service Category oJ o/ficers Elsenption

(i) ENGRS

(ii) z\vfC, ADC and
MNS

(iiil RvC

fficc;: 
scco,ru etr r o r hc r u."*r oJ;::. 

f; 
,, 

3 bFrd lX,rf;fF:r,",S.

#*",t' $fiffi'3,igl.o* parrs A, ts, c anri r).

cl*tr u 1'., Vercri narv o*ice *, 
fjJJ,:*d:it,fi ,rT;ll?j,?li,iii,*;
ot' Pnft D.

(av) MF"

(v) AeC

(vi).tAG

l(ettount 0ihcners

. Al I Ofiicers

. .4,1 I 0,Iiosrs

T:tctic: llepor of l,:r1.1 y.;.

;;:'g'r315ifi,f a'rr o, r'ns-

iiif ;} 
ant! c' llctics 

'|)*pL'r ot

I|f"T,f,fillfili:-,!:'i1JYiai parr s A, B, (' ;r'd, )

(vii) AllAf,rns and Regirntnt:ll CornrnissiouerJ Offi- l,arts A. B,C and L).

(viii) Special ;isr Al.! caregorics tess EIvfAE($A) parts A., q and C. Thev

(ir, b,r44s 15s, 
g,nli},t;${:;:ii}bd.5l{

Ofhcers.' Pitr{.s A,B,C antl I).

(b) officers sranted permanent commission for service with Defenceffi,lx"H*r ::^;:1 j:-11+;;"h"jn d D"u"ropm en r organ is ation excr u -nnctr, or thoso who aT. perTalenuy secon'i#;TiJ::Tr;Jf,:#:*';:il";;-*'Fred from nassing thi whore p-*oiion Examinarion, ;il; A and c a'dT@lE pup.t of promotion B*u*inutl"o-purt n.
(c) speciar risl-o.mc.1rs. who have passed pr'motion Examinarion pait I)m';$ffi ffi il 1""1; I,i,,; ",r*1,,l-,' G ;il'"'; A;'1. a,e e x em p r e d

r d) officers who subsequently revert l'r-o3 the survey t_rf India, Def.enceftmilmction organisatio-n and tire norur"t ond- Development, or.ganisation to thel&m-r for general employment, u"fot" fruuing ueen grunt.o trr"-iuurtantive rank@f !{ni}r, will be required.to pass ail 
"*u,iinuri.ni 

-i;.; 
ru"ro",a and D withrstsffi and tests as applicable to their- new arm or service within two yearstfl@ se date of their reversion or upto ttre compretion 

"t ir v.urs s"rui"e, which-m ils lster, without any advers. d."t on theii seniorliy.^' 
JtqtJ
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*r" O*rt--r^::. Th€ 

.Judge Advocde Gqrcral,s Deparhbnt._(a)Eligibility'-Ferinanent commissioied 
-officers 

or uu 
-eil 

ancl services of therank'f Major an!.!er9w, *fi;#na"rr"ror,si;;;il;", 
from a recogniseduniversity are erigible r"r ttr"rr"r'L'ti":oag, aaio"ot.'denerur,, Department.special List and-Non-r".r,J.ui-il;Medical- corps c.mmissioned officerswhose enployabiliry ir rrutrirt.i'lorno, eligible.

(b) attachuent and posting-(i) Erigibre officers may apptry through propefchannel to the Judse ao"l""i. E.;;A ;*;..-u*#il, ro be attached rothe offree of Deputv luage eauocui" d""ir;i,;'t#ffi Headquarters for aperiod not exceeding o mlntn* r"iir irrt inrtun.r. u"-rr"r, apprication w'l berithheld by any intermediate uutt *i,y*u"d volunteers iouli ,uituble for a'ach-
ffiL* :jr:ffffi:. sha' be .ua.-u'uu'"bte by ;;"#rates 

'r Arms and

(iI) On completion of the attachmgal, the- Judge Advocate General may,on the basis of performance ;"d;r;e-issued ty ine office where rhe offtcerras attached, recommeno his posting-to the oepartment-ontxtra RegimentalF nployment for a period 
"",l_diire 3 yeari.

(iii) In exceptional cases, officers with expefience in legal work rnay be-po6red to rhe Judge Advo.ut" b.o"ruit o"purtoo";t dt 
";; *irtou, undergoingmy attachnient, if recommended Uy the Judge, Advocate General.

(c) Judse advocs{e Genora's Qepartmentar Examination.-(i) JudgeAdvocate Genera's'epartmental 
"*ilr"r,rri" *ir-r-#nif,ffiu u year provided@uate number of candidates ;di;:;;'r"ke rhe examinarion.

(ii) Regular oftcers from other Arms and services nust quarify in the
ffi.i{T.!|l?ff 

"i:'v 
are consi<tereJ ror transrer 

-r' 
hJ' rocg" Advocate

(iii) officers graurted short service..commission (Non_Technical) in the;frudge Advocate GeneraJ's nepartmeni *ir ur. required to qualify in the exami-ilNt[oa within 3 years from the oate ot ctmissron. Til;;o fail to qualifyfo the first chance will be given a ."*no chance urt"* 
""-nretion of fourthpac of rheir service. Those who fa' . qltliiv lr;ir;"r#ation even afterunf,i'g the second chance, w'r nor t" consiaer"o i"r]i."e;; of a permanent-twnission. 

\.

[iy) The syllabi and other details of the examination wil be published in"loPfry O6ders 
5v Y]ru'rrueiru' wlu

(v) offtcers from other Arms and services eiigible for transfer to theQntuent, wherher yrvjns with the nJpurt*"nt.,,. d,r;h;;;entar Emproy-Gr fl' not' may apply through proper cianner to.m, ruag"-iauo.ut" Genera!,ffmr Eeadquarters for permissio" io 
"pp"ur 

at the examination.

(ri) An officer will not be allowed to take t,,e examination on more thanilh mcasions, provided that the Ju<lge Advocate General ;;t,;; fi ilff;l:rfu a third chance in, exceptionai .ur.u to an officer trom ottrer Arm orfu,nfrre, whom he considers to-Ue Aesewing.

{Tii) To qualify in the examination a candidate must obtain a minimum
lm:** in each paper and 80% marks in tneE;G;;; inciuding the

tliff) Ao ofrcer,who.passes theDepartmental examination will receive affi d Rs. 7,0aa/- vide para 339, i,ay and Allowances Regulations tor
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office's of thc Army 19-54. euarified officers of the Departnent [other thanShort Service Cornrnission (Non-Technical) officers recruited direct into' theDeFrartmentJ will arso be erigibte to quarifrcation grant as per existinginstructions.

(jx) The venue and exact date of examination wilr be communicated toall candidates before the commencement of the examination.
(d) ?ranster tc the Departrnent 

-(i) candidates qualifying in the Depa't-mental examination will be transferred to the Judge Aclvocate General,s Depart-ment if recomrnended by the Judge Advocate General.

. (ii) Qualifrving in 
_the rudge idvocate General's Departmental examina-tion will not automatically entitli officers from other Arms and Services to betransferred to the Deparlment or the Short Service Commission (Non-Technical)

nfrcers to be granted permanent commissipn.

(e) $ndse Advocate G*neraPs Deparfmental promotion Exanfoadon.-(i) Judge Advocate General's Departm'ental Fromotion Examination will beheld once a year' The syllabi and other delails of the €xamination will be ppb-
lished in Army Orders.

(ii) Regular officers of the rank of capiain and Major who have been
permanently transferred to or granted permanent commission in the Judge
Advocate Generails Department will be erigible to appear for the promotion
examination.

(iii) An officer must qualify in the promotion examination before he isettler qrynted the substantive rank of Major or considered for promotion to therank of Lt Col by selection

(iv) Three chances will be given to each officer to appear and qualify attbis exancination which rre must do before he complete, 
'11 yrr* of servic.

reckonable for promotion. If, however, an oflicer cannot avail of his 3 chances
bcfore 

_completing 11 years of service, he will be allowed one year's graec periodto qualify, but his seniority in the substantive rank of Major will only ieckon
from the date of qualifying at the examination

(f) General.-(i) service rendered i! the Judge Advocate General'r
Department shatrl be deemed to be iudicial service and 

*snalt 
reckon as such for

all purposes.

- 
(ii) The age cf retirement for officers of the Judge Advocate General'e

Department will be as laid down in Army Rule 16-4.

Rank And Prececlence

83. R.el*tive Frecedence.*oflicers holding pennanent or locl ranks will
take precedence among themselves according to their permanent or local ranks.

Local rank carries with it the same advantages of precedence and command
as psrmanent rank, and wili have ellect so long as ihe officer is holding the
appoiutrnent for which it is given.

84. Retenfion of. Rank aiter Resignatlon.-officers resigning their com-
missions will not retain any rnilitary rank, except by special auihority of the
Presidenf.

Appointment - Begimental

85. coionels and colonel connnnandnnts.-The appointments, dutics and
privileges of colonels of armoured/infantry regiments ind colonel comman-
dants of corps/services will be governed by regulations as outlined in the
succeeding paragraphs.
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(a) An&orfuE lon

There wilt * 
"y-g:'ynel.-for eac& infantry regiment- The remainder

frffi;"Ti?f#ff#.o-*'r-'u""'l*iloriseddt""i,zc"i,nercom.
(i) Arnaured Corps

(ii) Arliilery
(iii) Enginoers .

(iv) Singnate

(v) Asc
(vi) auc
(vii) AOC
(viii) EME
(ix) RVC
(x) MF

lxiy AEC
(xii) Int Corps
(xiii) cMP
(xiv) APTC

. As saactloned froq 1i111g to tlme
.5
.5
.4

o4
.J

.2
.4
.!
.l
.l
.t
.l
.t

(xv) pioneer Corps t
(xvi) ApS I

(xvii) DSC I

O) Eligbruty 
"+(i) A serving officer of ,0" 

-_r.1O,of friga{ier and above will beetigible for appointmroi * cororri oi-,cllio# corrandanr.(ii) The chief of the Armv staff wiu u rronorary coroner of rheBrigade of the Guards in an ex-ofrcio capacity during his tenure.(iii) save in erceptionar circumstances, an officer wilt hord only oneappoinrmenr eirher as coronei ;; ;il#"e*mandanr.
(c) Selection

(i) To maintain regimentaVcorps haditions and espirit_de_corps anofficer nominated for the appointmeni J-*cloorl or colonelcomrnandant should, as far as practicable, ue ai omcer rvho hashimself served in the particular ,"*d.;;;i;* or has ar leastbeen croserv associated *t*;r-;:;i#r;Iifi- over a consi-derable period.

(ii) when a particular regiment or corps does not possess a suffi_eiently senior officer iitn past service oi-"rrl"iuuon with thatregiment/corps, the ofrcer.nominated ;;;;"r" an officer ofseniority and standing so that tota-ilr";#;J reginenr/curosbeneft; he from th" f,onoui uoa pr.ru!"iiii# tn, appointment

fi,Til:"'.' 
o* and the '.str*,i#;; 

"ffi 
Li, 

"ouns"r and

(d) Appointuent
(i) 

:;"Tfftr,-":y:::il1,;n1"i?l :esrrelts, centre cornman-
name or ';-;;;;r;fi1ilt":!.ead.s 

o{ c9+s *il1 ro*"'i-ii,
rh,;ffi ;e,oomioat;;"fi 'S:?:$T/Tffi,"fi y.:",,t],i,T
matte o_n the recommroJ"til oi;; cil"fTite .Arnry Staffand with the approval or thi coveromroi;;;d;;.

tsTOI DMR&F/ND/E6
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(ii) Commanding Ofrcers of regiments, Centre Comrnandants orHeads of corps *itt .or*" h* r..f**r"iiuo#ro, the nord-nation of a colonel,/coronei qor-uocuot-;;; rhe granr ofan entension of the existins inc'mbent i, ,""J.,-iy the M'itary
iTtry, Army Hracqouirrs, six monthr-i*"l"rr*piry of rhe

(e) Tc.$pre

(0' officer **.-o:'o the. appointrnent of colonel or coroner com-mandant-for a maximriir-*:o 
"t g'y-*.""J * they areplaced on. lhe rerired tist, inichev.r. * d;;r,,,ffr*u rhey wish

firelinquish 
rhe appoinrmeniot tn"ir o*o L?i-"omptrrroo ot

(ii) Extension of tequre in the appointnnent of Colonel/Colonelcommandant, oryooo L;;" of retiremeni*.i o" granred rothe ofrcers by the coaC *im ru 
"nniffi.#iir,co".ro*"ot,at the t...q:.rl.:f 

$e RegTCorps, provided suitable offcers with
tffn" 

qualificationt,t"ipoiro"" *" ugt available to replace

All officers r.1o 
^*or_ 

appoin0ed Colonels/Colonel Commanclantsprior ro 2e Deo og ;,;,, .o"r,o::^r9 t -,'"*d; 
the rules

;;:"u 
vide rhis Ha bfter-\illl6rliziziililTij,,o 

12 Aug
(0 ltronorary ColoneVColonel Commandant

t" f#fru'"#H:#rtr"'#[3l peyrar wlr oa comprerion
cor*riii"rooel commana*, 

"fti- 
T-the capacity ot uoi-oia.i

he attains rhr 
"g" 

;A*;r;: specific regiment/corps-tifi

Gi) en Ffonorary cotoner/cot,onel comnnandant w'I not ass,rnle the
,Xffi :U"fl ff 'Ty:n:#oc"g"r1c.{;*i6il'*'.lo*tuotl

' f""ds, ciarities and organisuuool.uou*tt 
oo regimental/corps

* f;#t'tffi;tjt 11;"'*j.:r*dan1 wil be aur&orised
resimental/"c"rq:.;;;;"r""i*ilo"lT*oor"iJ'J;Srr;.":ff 

:fiffi;r conditions * 
"OnoirjUe to Colonels/Colonels Con_

G) Duties of Colonel/Colonel Commandant
(i) Be a ,,father 

figure,, fcr the reJ
interests 

"r-ft"-r.gir;i;*::'unent/corps 
and look afte.r rhe

(ii) Foster esprit-de-corps in the regiment/Corps,tt 
+:l,ii"fl"3fJi"go'btfilXll; t"ly-ydanrs or the Regirrenr,,
ments/iorps oa purety ,rgi.*otuiHl*:. " units of tui C#*' 
Amr,f;,H.*:'H3tff-Ai"n*,on which he has beentlt agreec' aovice of the Coton"tlul 

ooe CoIoneI comnrandant,
shouli be represented. commandanb ot the bffi

(v) Recomnoend tcr Armrr rro^,r^.-^--.\ 
:#H;1Tfft##{i.$jlffirK?*#" .ii;

;tr#H,:uo' uY' u-6* t,:d",HtH*lil;"ffit#



(vi)

0x)

(Yii)

{viii)

4t

Advise on welfare acEivities for both serving and retirecl per-
sonnel of the regiment/corps. His advice sho,ld be obtai'ed inregard to any majilr utilisation of regimental funds, as quantified
-bV 

t1e regiment/Corps. Sanctig4 f& expenditure of funds willbe obtained from fonnation conirnanders is provided for in sAo9/S/76 and AO tg|/77.
Advise on regimental/Corps memorials, historical matters,
customs, dress, colours, titles and similar rnatters.

Maintain close contacts with different units incruding Ter:ritoriarArmy units of the regiment/Corps.

Encourage contacls with former officers and nnen, advise inorganising Regrmeitar corps re-rrnions and maintain tiaison withHonorary Colonels.

Yi*iting units: when visiting units of their regiments or corps in
? -ryity of Colonel,/Colonel tommandant, trrey"woulJ bi authorised

frtr kivileges

pivileges:-

Qu4rte,r Qusr{-.6furning Out,, by unit quarter guards.
Guard of Honour-A guard of Honour of 50 ranks and filewithin unit lines.

fiii.} Ceremonial parade-May take salute at a cer€monial paradeheld within unit lines.

6r
(m)

6r)

ffi)

B*dges of.Rank and Unitorm_When a General Officer or aBrigadier who is Colonel/Colonel Cornmandant vlsits a lunii othis regiment/corps in the capacity of colonel/colonel comuran-
datrt, it is a matter of his cloice whether n"'*ru* ti"-;r;ffid his rank or alternatively rcgimentar uniform witu ran* uaJe;sof a 

-Colonel, regimental badges, shoulder tiU"s, Uutmnl ffif;;,q othgr regimental or corps embeilishments. The rank oi uuan*d a General offficer and- gorget patches *iU oot,: no;;";;, Lworn Evith regimental uniform nor the rank badges or 
":coroo-rrwith the uniform of a General officer.

Elu Plates-Retired officers, in their capacity as Colonel orcolonel commandant of regiments or corps 
"are p*i,i.a i.,

dsplay appropriate star. plates, 
_while proceeding t 

""Alrr,,_i'gfto@ units tley are visiting. However, they will no, nV if"g, 
"i,GATE.

tlil hber of visits to units during each financial year:

{a) colonel of an Armoured Regiment: one visit to the regi-
ment.

{b} f.olonel of an Infantry Regiment

(aai The Colonel of an Infantry regiment having twelve or
less battalions in his regiment is authorisei six visits
during a financial year but without any constraints re*
garding the nrunber of visits to a unit in that ;ear.

teb) The Colonel of an Infantry reglme.nt having more than
twelve battalions in his regiment is authlrised visits. in a fiaancial year to the extent of 50 percent of the
mber of battalions in the regiment but without any
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"oTlaints ,:guld*g the nurnber of visits ro a unit inthat lrar. Such visits, however, *iU 
"oi 

ei*e' g i'a financial year.

(ac) In addition to the visits. authorised in paras (aa) and(ab), above, a Colonel of an iufantry ;gil; is aurho-rised.to visit the Regimental Centre 
"Thl;.Regimentonce in each financial year.

(c) Colonel C-ommandanfs of futy, Engrsr AMC, Sigs, ASC,Aoc, EME, cMp, Fnrc, rnt, "d"f iiv?Jii"1l[,*.
(d) Colonel Commandant AEC_One visit to AEC Trg Collegeand Centre, pachmarhi. - -Y 'rv rrr

(e) coronet commsndant oI Aprc-one visit to .dspr andAPTC Depot, pune.

(f) Colonel Commandant Military Farrns_Four visits.

(vir) correspondenee'-coronels/coloner commandants may corres-pond direct with the Army Headquarrers on matteru of fiur.iuregimentar,or corps interesi. This'wifi excrude ,rit.r* prut"io-ing to promotion or discipline,

(viii) Honorary Colonel/Colonel Comnandan+-The nriwitoHonorarycor"".r'ic'r-o',i.ffiffiffil'liil?',l"lit;'i;,Jj
as at para'(h)rbove except for number of visit.-as-'at*iara 1n;1vi). Visitsi of llonorary Colcnels/Colonel Commandants w.ill begoverned by the provisions of para (0 Gil).

(ix) seniority-The senioriry of coronels/colonel commandants and
lonorary coloner/colonet cor\mroount will be determined arrfollows:

(a) seniority of 
-serving 

coronels/coronel comrnandants win bedetermined by their inter se seniority ir th; 
-;;;;e' 

whirefor retired officers it will ue oetermineo u, 
"ii, -i." 

"rappointment and not by rank.
(b) At regimental/Corps functions, a Colonel/Colonel Com_mandant will always take precedence *, u HnnoruryColonel/Colonel Commandant.

(c) The Chief of theArmy Staff, in his capacity as the Honorarycolonbl of the cuARDi;;^urL, ,"iii.ri.ri *n,*""^i"roi",lthe appointment of u 
-Ho"orary Colonel/Col,ooli ior*un_dant will, honrever, take preJedence oor. oin.. C;ffiiiColonel Commandants.

(x) TAlIlA Entideurent-As per rule
(1976) Edition.

s $crie-The channer of eorrespondence for queries, if any, wilr becs under:- 
,

til rlrs Branch MS(X)-For Authorisation, tenure, appointment.sslection and duties,

AG's Braneh/CTf-1-For privileges.

QMG's Brsnch (Q Mov CFFor TAIDA entiriement.

1,52 of Travel Regulations

G)

tr'
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{k) Supersession-This supersedes this He letters No 3036g/IIlIvIS(X}dared 2.6_y1r1S Apr 70, 3036S/IIIMS(X) aut"O O+ Aug 76 andB14B2/AG/PS6 dated 2/14 Apr 70.

8(r' Removar from an Appointmenf.-No officer can be removed froru :rregimental appointment except by the next higher authority ,. ,nr, *ni"ir',"1pointed hirn or by the Army He. 
- -'-"'--"'r

-. 87. Otrciating Appointments._The appointment of an officer to officiate in
a- higher appointment (staff,/Regimental/ERE) will be sanctionetl by an autho-rity prescribed from time to time by the chief of the A*ny staff.

88. Local Ranks.-Local ranls appropriate to the appointpenls held maybe granted to officers if considercd n.*trrry in the interest of service.

89" vaeation of Appointment.-An officer will not be required to vacatehis appoirtment in consequence of leave granted for any arsaiitity o. *o,rndontracted on field or quasi-field service evin though he rnay actuaily cornpletethe tenure of his appointment during.the period oisuch reave. This provisiorn
will, however, not be applicable if thi officer is due for retirement after comple-tion of his tenure.

- -. 
90. Temporary Repracements.-when an officer holding an appointment

of limited tenure progeeds o4 fierd service, the vacancy so cauied as well as the
chain of vacancies occasioned.by his replacement will be temporary. Temporarv
appointrnents to such vacancies will be sanctioned by the aulhority competent
to make permanent appointments.

91. selrction for"stafi and Exha Regimental Employment.--capt*irs will
not be posted to staff/Extra Regimental duty appointnents outside the unit un-
1ss th.e:r have successfully quarified on ttr rnundutory courses bs laid dorvn
frqn tirne to time and have rendered at least five years of commissioned service
in their respective units/regiments,

. However for posting to the appointment of AsDC to a Military Dignifary
and Instructor Commando Wing at the Infantry School, the service tirit *itt t*
thee years. For posting to the appointment of ADC to a civil Dignitary, the
seryice limit will be five years.

The tenure of appointment as ADC win be strictly for two years in the
cae rlf civil dignitary unless extended by Government under exceptional cir-
cmslances. An ADC, after completion of his authorised tenure sfiodd gene-
rnib b€ reverted to regimental employment in terms of para 91 of DSR 

-antt,

Ituefore, cannot normally be considered for another staff/ERE tenure in con-
icrrction with his tenure as an ADC.

92. Reversion to Resimental Duty.-After complefion of the lenure of
e silaft appointment, an offi.cer will return to regimental duty for a period of nor-niljr not less than two years.

93. Attachmcnt to The std.-officers may be temporarily attached to or
rnfloyed on the staff of Army He, Inter services organisaiions, command,

div/arca or other formation headquarters, foi periods not excepding six
ronths at a time. They will not be replaced in their-units, nor will'they be
dill€d to any extra pay.

94. Personal staft Appointments.-The authorised personal staff appclnt-
]lrffi are shown below. They are seconded appointments except wlere other-
rfoc hdicated and are subject to revisions of pE/WE, as the cise may be.
trf,-lol DMR&F/ND/86
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. One MS
One Dy MS (Army)
One Comptroller of Household
Six As DC
Two JCO AsDC

, Ooo of the two AsDC on rhe personai
staff of the Gsrrernors from Defenc; a;;_
vioes unlessrelaxed by the covt io ioJiuJro i
cas€s Sa merifs on accoilnt of special cir_
cutnstanGs pr€vailing in a state.
(Auth : Min of Home Afiairs lettcr No.2
S/Td-Srare dated 24 Sep ?6).

. One MA

. One Dy MA
One officer ADC
One officer ADC
(Urrseconded)

. Onc MA
Ono Oy MA
Ono officar AI)(,
aod one JCO ADC

One officcr ADC
One JCO ADC

cOC,lie Corps permanenr or reiupora" 
ff; rfri#"

GOC, He DiviAreas.permanont or tcm- One Gfficer ADCporary.

9s. Assuruption and Rerinqurshment of charge.-An oftcer on the personalstaff of a state Governor 
.wilr -be governe,d, 

1"r 
" purpor*uli urru.ption andrelinquishmenr of charge, by the ruies of the srate'Gov;;;;;;u u'der which heis employed r vr''rre''

96" Asuuption and vacetion of comrnand,-The chief af trre Army staftrnay assume command and relinquish/resign it at any place in India. The Chiefcf the Army Stafi rnay also direct an ofr.., of the i,un oi-ar*y He to jbinor relinquish appointment at a place other tfruo ni, 
-ff:O"rrrri"o 

when, in thepublic interest, such a course is-necessary. A Goc-in-c, a 
"o-rpr/.uuir;o 

n/arcaor a brigade/sub-area cordmander tn"y urrun," charge of his duties anywherewithin the area of his adminisrration. He will ou.*f,- rrli 
"pp"iot*ent :_(a) on completion of his tenure of service or tenures of service if a secondtenure is admissible and is granted o.: ol^attaining iie prescrine<l ageof compulsory retirement laid down fbr his ,"*,.-rii-never is *arrier,

(b) if removed from his. command, 
i:^rh" date following the receipt ofthe official order at the formation He concer"*J , uoa'

(c) if selected for any other appointment, from the date of making oveicommand.

W.

_ 9t. Honorry fuDC to the prcsidcnt.-The appoiiitment of chiefs ofStaff as Honorary AsDC to the president will be r*loffi.io r**i""Ul"^"" rf"relinquishment of office. The appointment of other servic, om.rr. as HonorarvAsDC on the personar staff of rhe presidenr will be T"dr;y ;-t;"i;;jffi;#among ofrcers of the three Services of the appropriate dk;.'- These appoinr-
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TuoF try be for a period of five years, but will terminate earlier on the holder's
demise, demotion, discharge, retirement from service or on the officer takrng
up appointment elsewhere while on leave preparatory to retirennent or demission
of office by the President. The services-appointments including the chiefs of
staff will be desiguated as under :-

(a) Those held by Chiefs of Staff:-

. ., Priscipal Honorary army ADi.
Rincipal l{oqorary Navnl ADC.

Priucrpal Elolorary Alr ADC,

Honorary Aruy AsDC (Officers of the
rank of Major Oonerat and a!sve1.

Honorary Naval AsDC (Officers of the rank
of Captain and above).

. Hooorsry Air AgDC (Ofr&rrs of the rank of
Air Comnodofe aud abovo)"

of L1. gslssrl and abow.)

The total number of Honorary AsDC to the president from the serv{ipes
will be as follows :-

Chief of Army Staff

- Cbief of Naval Stafr

Chief of Air Staff

(b) Tbose held by others :-

Army

Navy

Air Force

Territorial Army

Honorary Army AsDC

Honorary Naval AsDC

Honorary Air AsDC

Honorary ADC (TA)

. 7 (including Chief of the funry,Staff but
excluding Honoraly ADC(TA).

. 3 (Including Chief of the Naval Staff).

. 5 (tncluding Chief of the Air Staff;.

.l
when a President relinquishes offi.ce, the appointments af Honorary AsDC

on lhe personal slaff will lapse with effect from that date.

From among thc olficers selected as Hrrnorary AsDC the President will
nominate the First and Principal ADC who would normally be the senior.-most
ofrcer among the AsDC and with a distinguished record of scrvice.

olfioers of thc Army Medical corps may bc appointed Honorary srrgeons
to the President.

99. Appointments outside Ministry of Defence.-subject to ,the approvrl
of Ministry of Defence, chief of the Army stafi, may place the services ol Armv
Ofrcers at the disposal of other Ministries of Central Government and civil
administration.

100. Tenure of Appointments.-(a) Nothing in these regulations constirutes
authority for the creation of a new appointment.

(b) The tcnure of appointments will be as'laid down by Ar.my He from
time to time.

101. Tenure of Personal Appoinfunents.-The tenure trf appointment to the
prsonal staff of a high official terminates when the offhcial ceases tL) hold oflic.
€rc€pt where otherwise specified. An officer may. however, be reappointed t<r
the persoaal sti.ff of his successor, subject iu thc case of rrappointmJnt to the
persoml staff of a Governor, to the conculrencc of the Goc-in-c command.
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102. Refussl of Employmenf.-An officer is not at liberty to delinc any

employment in the Arnoy for which he may be selected, nor can he throw
himself out of employment by resignation oi hi, appointmenr,

Re.moval, Resignetion and Rertirernent

103. {Jndesirable officers.-An offrcer will not be permitted to remain in
the service, if at any time during the first three years rrom the date of his com-
nission his retention is considered to be undesirable.

104. Rptrsement And ReSignafian.-(a) The president may call upon any
o{Ecer to retire or resign his commission af any time without assigning an!
rcason.

(b) The cerrtral Government may call upon any officer to retire or resign
his commission at any time subject to the provisions of the rules in this behaif,
as made under'the Arnny Act.

(c) No authority other than that specified ln sub-paras (a) and (b) above,
nay call upon an officer to retire or resign his commission or exert any presssre
a him to do so.

(d) An officer will not be relieved of his duties until receipt of intimatiou
ttat his application to retire, or resign has been accepted. An officer whose
ryplication to retire or resign has been accepted may apply to the central Govern-
rent for his application te bs cancelled. In the case of officers who have once
poceeded on leave pending retirement, permission to withdraw such applica-
rins will only be granted in exceptional circumstances. The decision oi ttte
C€ntral Governmsnt on all applieations-to retire will be final.

(e) An officer of the Army who resigns from the service, vacates any civi!
rytintment under the Central Government that he may be holding, unless the
futrai Government otherwise dlrects.

105. Applicntion for Resignation/Retiremenl-(a) Application of officcrs
d the Army to resign their commission or to retire from the service will be
tm<ded through the prescribed channels to Army HQ. The applicant need
n give a prospective date frorn rvhich it is desired that the retirement/resiglu-
ffiE should take eftect as it may not be administrativelv conve-

i F {n dre competent, authority to take a decision by a de-"iredL Howepr, if an appiicant desi'es to retire from a specified date for anv
d. reasons, such as commutation of pension or higher rate of pension, he
qr indicate a prospective date in his application and submit his application'r hss than 4 months before that date. In the case of retirement with iequisitc
;tying service for pension, the applicant will also state where he wishes to

- 
th peasion.

(b) In forwarding an application, the oc unit, when it is the result of
futrrrct or any thing afiecting the honour of the officer or his eharacter as
.n ldemen, will state all the circumstences and particulars of the case. The
fty responsible for forwardang the statement to Army Headquarters nill

that it gives a complete account of the case before forwarding it. Tbe{r Eit will also state rvhether all regimental claims have been paid it he is
c{ any outstanding claims, and if there is any objection to lhe- resignatio4

dement being sanctioned.
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(c) In the case of an ofrcer resigning his commission or retiring with

gntuity, a provisional no demand certificate (IAFA-4500), elearly endorsed as

such, ri'ill be obtained from the CDA(O) and forwarded with the.application.

(d) When an officer proceeds or is about to proceed on retirement/rc-
signation or leaves his unit or appointment on retirement/resignation, his com-
manding officer will prepare IAFA-4500, complete it in so far as regimental
and publiu-qlaims are concerned, and clear$ endorse as a final no demand
ertificate in respect of any demand outstanding. This form will be submitted
to the CDA(O) who will check it and amend it where necessary. The CDA(O)
rill endeavour to ensure that this certificate accompanies the last pay certificate,
when the latter has to be issued. When the CDA(O) has reasons to believe
ttat a pubtc demand is outstanding against an officer who is about to rbtire
*ith gratuity, he will report the matter to CDA(P), Allahabad and Army Head-
quailers by telegram if necessary, in order that portion of the gratuity ma.v be
withheld to meet demand.

(e) Every Officer desirous of leaving the Army Service by resigning or
rcfuing prematurely should apply only after weighing the pros and cons of pre-
nalure retirement/resignation because requests for withdrawal of such requests
sbsecluently, wlen the same are at advanced stages of considerations cause
trinistrative difficulties. The applicant officer should, therefore, resort to
premature retirement/resignation as a last resort when no other practica!
&rnative is available to him. If .he has any grievances with regard to posting,
deerse remarks in ACR, punishment and so on, he, should first seek redressal
ftmgh prescribed channels and submit his application only when he finally
&cides to leave the service unconditionally. While making an application, he
frmld give. an undertaking that he will not withdraw his request after it has
beq accepted.

(f) The applications for premature retirement/resignation will be exa-
l*d by Army HQ a.nd submitted for consideration and approval of the COAS,
fr nay reject an application which is not based on adequate and justificable
Grp.ns at his level without reference to the Government or recommend for
r-Eplrnce by the Central Government. In case, the officer feels aggrieved by
lh decision of the COAS, he can, if he so chooses, file a statutory complaint
rfttssed to the Central Government under the provisions of section 27 of. the
hy Act. The decision of the Central Government on application to retire
mre/resign will be final.

G) Where the Central Government are satisfied that the officer's conti-
rree in service for a specified period is necessary to meet exigencies of
lmilfoe aIIl alternative arrangements cannot be made, they may order holding
ilh rriire,ment/resignation order in abeyance.

ft) If an officer is forced tci seek withdrawal of his application due to
itr*m reasons after acceptance of his reguest for premature retirement,/
rniFnrim but before he is retiled, he may apply to the Central Governrnenr

lfo request may be granted at the discretion of the Centrbl Governmenf.

tff. Coddential Reports.--Confidential reports on all officers will be
iNs p€r the laid down procedure, and for special purposes in accordance* instructions issued by the Chief of the Army Staff from time to time.

frl. hcrviews with the Military Secretary Army llQ.---Officers of all
m &e active list may interview the Military Secretary on. personal qttes-

#ing to appointments, promotions and allied maters: Officers desirous

Irilt&F/ND/86.
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of an interview mav wite dirlcf to the Military Secretary for an appoidtment,The application foi interview trn"rrJ 

",ouoov any points which the officei:swishes to raise at the intervir* *r"r*-tn"Latter is ooirestic or stirctly personal.
oscers may also interview the Military secretary in connection with re-prcsenlations against 

-lfeir 
colfdential reports o, ,up"iio, officers, but applica-tions for such interviews must be submitted through ,run.tur""ls. Applicationswill bc accompanied by a brier resume'-or the points the offrcer wishes todisctss' 

- Every commander in the 
"nain 

*il investiage the points raised in rheiipplieation and comment before tor*urorrg it to the next higher authority. Anapplication for an interview with Military Secrerary *il oo?'["- *"[i,iro'ivan inlermediate authority; it may however, be withirarvo uy-in" officer himsetfat any stage.

Interview will be granted by the Military secretary or his authorised rs-presentative_ 
-incluoing wheo oo'rour. , wnlrt on ,o*, iot*#;"J; ;;granted by Military secretary or his authorised represe;"ri";;;"ided a. resunlcof the case is prepared for the touring ozu.r in accordan." ,iitn the prescribedf'rm and is handed over to him with-the comments of the officers commancringolticer and the immediate formation commander.

officers of the army tvte$cal-corps, Army Dental corps and MilitaryNursing service will be granted an int"rii*w by rhe orrasrerilvl or his aurho_rised representative fo":lq of Military Secretary. ofrcers from the Estabrish-

ffif. " 
DG AFM' will interview tne nc aptras, or his autnorisea represen-

10E. constitilion and Duties of serection Boards.-selectiron Boards (for
'liiccr '.rtler than Army 

.MediSal corps, Ao.my Dentat curpr-' uoa friilitaryNursiug service) are constituted as reqriired under the order of the chief 'f thcArmy Staf. Their composition and duties are given below:_

. Chief of the Arrny Staffor any orher scritu.
9rrlcers as directed byhigr accordins to rhcrmporran@ of the Sclection Boardl

. As direcred by the Chief of the .A,rmv SraIItrogt tlnlc to time in asssld4ngs wifh ihcnature oftheir duties.

. MS/Addl MS/Dy MS
(b) Frequency of Meeting : A require.d by the chief of the Army Stafi.(c) Duties.--(i) Assessment or officer for promotion to Lt col and abovc.,in accordance with the critqria laid down torcetectlon "uvvL'

(ii) Any other matter which the Chief of the Army Staff may directthe Board to consider. r

(d) Th" urr".r-Jit of the Selection Board shall'be recommendaiory inndture and not biTling 
"ot' upl-oed by the competent auth'r.ity vizthe COAS or the Central Covi as the case *uy U"l---

(e) The cqntral Golernment or coAS have the inherent power to i'oclilyreyiew, approvs with variation or repear recommendations of rhcselection Boards.

109. constit'tion And Duties of sereotion Boards lrvledicar).-The DirectorGeneral, Armed Forces Medical services is responsibr! roi 
"onu"ning 

promo_
tion, Appointment and Regular Commission Boarls, as under :_

(a) selection Boa.rd No. 
'.-For 

the appointment of DGAFMS and selec-tion for prornotion 
9f otler appoiniments in the ,""#-ile;ti;

equivalent) of the Armed Foicls Medical service*.----

(a) Comtrpsition
Prosiding Offioer

Menbers

S€crrtary
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Chairnan
,I}feqbe[s
lvfonbcr Scaruery DGTFMSQuorum Not considered necessary.(b) Selection Board No. 2.-For promotion of officers of AMC/AD, corps,zMNS to the rank g*grii 

""d 
[,faj Gen GoJ-eiui"arentt anotheir screen!'g for retention in-.er"i"" beyond irr" *ioi-o* age of-rrtirement, and selection for appointment oi o.rts in tf;"nk of MajCr€n (and eguivalelrt).

. ehairman, Chiefs of Statr Conmittoc.
. Thcottrprtwo Cbiefsof Stafi DGAI$,{S

DMs (Navy) atrd bMs (Atr)
. DMS (fumy)
. Two Chiefs of Staif (the senior in tenurc

beinsth€ Chairman), DG AFMS

Chairmrn

Me,mbors

lvismbcr Sccrptary

Quorurn

(c) Selection Board No. l.-fgr promotion of ofrcers of AMC/ADCorps/MNS a 4" rank of Coloiel (and equivalentl.aJtneir scr€en_ing for retention in serviee beyond the minimum ug" ot r.il"rro,.Chrirman DGAFMS
AG, Army lle
@p, Naval He
AOA, dil HQ
DMS (Army)
DMS (Navy)
DMS(Air)
Ctief Consultant

To be coopted as m:mbcrs uAeo .l One Senior Cousultantofrce.rs beljngins ro rheir GvG;7 t dili
spectalrsr cr<tre are considered j ottlNs

Secrotary

Quorum

Ch*m1n

Mmbers

Sectotary

Qlcrum

Dy DGAFMS

DGAFMS, one of the three pFOs (AG
COP and AOA), Chief ConsuftantfiiVfs
(Army), Ssnior Coasuttant wnon'Clief
Consultant is not present (for spesialist
officrs only), DDS (for Dental-ofrcers
only) and DMNS (for Nureing .mors' only)

(d) selection Board N9. a.-Fo1 promotion of MNS and AMc (Non-
Tech) officers to the rank.of Lt Col.

. DMS (Army)

. Ropresentative of AG-not below tbe rank of Brigadier
D.vfS (Nrvyy \ or their representatives oot 

-dio-J'tt 
,uotDI\ISI (Air) f of Surgeon CommodorelAi; A;ffi;:DY DG AFMS

DMNS (tor Nursing oftcors only)

. Ao officer of DGAFMS

Chrirmrn, DMS (Nrrryy, DMS (Air) and one more memberDMNS (For Nursing opcers only)

il

Boards For Commissioning

(e) selection Board No. 5.-For selection of candidates for grant of shorr" service and Perm,anent commission iir the AMC and pefoanent com_
nission in the AIvtC (Non-Technical)/nD Corps and MNS.
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DGAFMS(in the absence of DGAFMS,sediol mqsl Member will
oreside)

Menrbers AC I ortheirf,espresentativss,not below theranir
DMS (fumy) {. of Brig. eqluivalent.
DMS (Naw) i
DMS (Air) )
DGHS (or his rcpresentatir,e),
DMNS (for Nursing offio€rs only),
DDS (for Dental ofrcers only).

An officer of DGAFMS

Chrirrnln. AG/DMS (Atmy) or reprcsentativ€,
DMS (Navy)/DMS (Air) or repr€sentativ€,
DMNS (for Nursing officers only),
DDS (for Dental officers only).

(f) Selecrion Board No. 6.-For selection of candidates for grant of Short
Servico in the AD Corps.

Chairman

Secretary

Quorum

Chairman

Members

!*:c.retary

Quorum

DDS

Regcesentative of AG (not below the rank of Bcig)
DDMS (Army)
JDMS (Navy)
JDMS (Air)

DDDS

DDS, Representative of AG, DDMS (Army),
JDMS (Naw)IJDMS (Air)

110. Medicat Board Proceedings.-(a) Invaliding Medical Board.-When
an omcer is reported as pennanently unfit for service, a medical board will be
essembled to carry out further examination,

When an officer is declared by a medical board to be permanently unfiti
for any form of military service the proceedings of the medical board will be
submitledihrough depprtmental channels to the DMS (Army), for acceptance,
If the findings of the board are acceptdd by the DMS (Army), the boarb pro-
ceedings will be disposed of under the normal administrative instructirons iu
force.

(b) Sick leave Medical Board.-When an officei is recommended sick
leave, the findings oi the medical board will be reported immediately to the
administrative authority at Army HQ, and the normal leave sanctioning authc.
rity may, on the recornmendation of the medical board, grant leavJwfthout
waiting for. inforrnation from Army HQ.

111. Disposal of Officers Declared Permanently Unfit lor any Fom ot
nfiftry Serviice.--Officers declared to be pennanently unfit for any form of
military service by a medical board will be invalided out of the Army under the
provisions of Army Rule 15A on the proceedings of the said Medical Board
being accepted by DMS (Army).

' 
t1lz. The Regrlar Reserve of Officcrs.-Regular. officers who retire on

Pension or with a gratuity before attaiaing the age of compulsory retiremeat
fsr their respective rank except those who retire on account of mental or phy-
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sical incapacity certiffcd by the proper medical authority, or on account of mis-
conduct or for inefrciency shall automatically be transferred to this Reserve.
Those officers who retire without pension or gratuity may also be transferred
to this Reserve with the approval of the chief of the Army staff. officers on
Reserve shall be liable to be recailed in fmes of emergency or rvhen an emer-
gency appears imminent until they reach the age of compulsory retirement as
applicable to serving regular officers.

An officer shall not be appointed to Reserve in a rank higher than that
rvhich he holds or was granted on retirement.

An officer of the Resenre may, with his own colsent and the sanction of
the Chief of the Army Staff, be employed in the Army at any time.

Officers of the Reserve will take seniority in their rank from the date of
recall or employment and be placed junior to all regular officers holding similar
raak on that date. Their inter-se seniority will be on the basis of the date of
promotion to the substantive rank held.

113. Army Meilical Cotps Reserve olOfficers.-All permanent AMC officers
except those who retire or are released on account of mental or physical incapa-
city certified by the proper medical authority, or on account of misconduct or
for inefrciency, who retire on pension or gratuity before attaining the age of
superannuation for their respective ranks shall automatically be transferred to'tis Reserve. All off.cers of the Reserve shall be liable to be recalled in times
of emergency or when an emergency app€ars imminent. They are liable to be
retained in service beyond the period of tenure/age limits during the continuance
of an emergency.

An ofrcer shall not be appointed to Reserve io u ,k higher than that he
holds or was granted on retirement.

Ofrcer of the Reserve may with his own consent and the sanction of the
Government be employed on Army Medical Corps duties at any time.

Aq-,officer of the Reserve whatever his class, will take seniority in his rank
ftom the date of recall to colour service aird be placed junior to all regular
officers of same rank and seniority. Officers of Class 'X' Reserve will, however,
be senior to all serving non-regular officers holding the same rank on the date
of recall or employm.ent

Senioritgamong officers of the tbree classes of the Reserve holding the
sme rank and joining simultaneously will be in the order Class 'X', Class (A)
d Class (C).

The inter-seniority of the officers of the same class of the Reserve will be
o the basis of the date of promotion to the substantive mnk held.

114. Amy Dedd Corps Resewe ol Officrrs.-All permanent AD Corps
dcers who retire on pension or gratuity before attaining the age of superannua-

"oo for their respective ranks shall automatically be transferred to the Reserve.
All ofrcers of the reserve will, unless their recall is otherwlse provided for,
rcnain liable to be recalled to colour service by a general or special notification
ihed by the Government at a fime of grave emergency, or when a grave emer-

lolqf appea$ imminent. All resene officers are liable to be retained in service

tryd the period of tenure/age limits during the continuance of an emergenw.
S ofrcen with reserve liability and those resruited from the open market are

-o placed on Reserve.

ts101 DMR&F/ND/E6
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An oftccr Sall not be appointed to this Rescrve in a mnk higher than what
hc holds or wls granted on retirement.

An ofrcer of the Reserve may with'his own consent and the sanction of
the Governmeil be employed on Army Dental Corps duties at any time.

An officer of the Reserve wiU tate seniority in his rank from the date of
recall or employment and be placed junior to all regular o,fficers holding similar
rdnls on that date.r Inter-se seniority of officers will be on the basis of the date
of promotion to the substantive rank held.

115.

116.

ll7.
118.

119.

'in,tzL
l?'L
t23"
tt+,
t2&
tt6,
tn,
tzt,
t:19,

130.



CHAPTER W

JCOs, W(h' OR AI\[D NON-COMBATANTS (ENROLIJII)

131. Ihe Bauk, Appointment Aud Grder of Precedence.-The iank' appoid-
ment and precedence of persons subject to the Army Act (other than ofrcers)

are set forfh below. The grant, under authority, of any appointment tberein

detailed confers on the holder the rank specified. Those bracketed together rank

with sne anothef according to their date of promotion or appointment., The

correspcnding ranks in me Indian Navy and Indian Air Force are also shoum.

Army lndian Nayy lndian Air Force

(A) ICOg-

(B) wog

(C) NCOs-

. (a) Risaldar Major
Subedar Major
Subodar Major Cletk

(blRtsaldar
Rlsaldar Clork
R.isaldar Cl. t RVC
Subedar
Subedar Clerk

(o) Riseldar Cl. U R.VC

(d) Naib Subedar/Naib Risaldar

Naib Subedar Clerk/Naib
Risaldar Qlork
Naib Subedar Bantlmaster/
Naib Risaldar Bandpast€r

. Warraht Officer Cl. II LChief Fetty Junior Warsnt
f,Ofrcer Omo?r

No

equirralont

Pctty

Ofrcor

Master

Wanlnt

Officer

(i) Defadsr/
Itavlldar

(a) Rogimontsl PafadslMajor
Rsgimontal llavtltlar lfiaior
Havildar Major Armsmont

Artlflcsr
Regimntal QM Dafsdar* Rogimental QM Dafiadar

Gvlo&anlcal)
Roginental QM Havildar
nattalioi Hayildat Msj,or
Battalion QM Havlldar
Farrlor Dafadsr Msjor
Squadron Dsfadu Msjor
Squadron QM Dafadcr
Batt€ry llavildar Major
gsttw Ilavttdar lvfajor

(fitter gon)

(b) satt€rT QM Itavtldar
Company ndviHar Major
Compaay QMHavildar
QM Dafadar
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Army Indian Nayy Indian Air Force

(c) Dafadar

Dafadar Mechanist
Dafadar Clerk

Artificer llavildat

Gunner Havildar

Havildar

Arm9urer.Havildar

Havildar Clerk

Band Hayildar

Dafadar Dresger

Dafadar Rider

(li) L/Dafadar,
Naik

Irnco Dafadar

Lanse Havitdar

, Iince Dafadar Rlder RVC

Lance Dafadar DresserRVC

Naik

Artificer Nalk

Gunner Naik

Naik Clcrk

Band Naik

Farllsr l3n@ Dafadar

(a) Asting l3nce Daftdar
ISnce Naik

Iradiag Corporal

Ssanan and equiya-

lent ratin8B (but

junior to Army ranks)

I

j

(D) Sowars'

Gunners '
Driwrs.

Sappers,

Signaimen,

SePoYs and

Riflemen

Ii Able

J Seanan

Icadlng
Air@fts man

(b) Sowar

Guryer
Drhrer
Sapper

Sigrlalman

Sepoy or Riflernan

Sepoy Clerk

Armourer

Trumpeter

Bugler
Pipar

Drummcr

BatrdBman

Sig!8llor
Rlder RYC

Dresser RYC

Farrlor
Claftsoso

Ordinary
Seaman

Aircraftsman
lst Class

Aircraftsman
2nd Class
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Parohe*r Aftcsts$on Anil Scn{GG

132. Rpcndhcd.-!fis Chief of the Army Stg is- n:'t$ with the entire

executive control ."* th;;;*G"o, of all personnel included in the sancti.oneq

establishment of the Ailyi 
- 
di p"r;onnet witt be enrolled into corps and not

into any speeial *it'"iifi"t;pt For the Infantry (including Gorkha regi-

ments) 
-the 

corPs js the Regiment'

Personnelwhohavemorethanonewifelivingshallnotbeeligiblefor

"*"tflff;;;;;#;; 
A;armt udess specificallv exempted bv the central

Government

133. Enrolmenn.smbatants will be enrolled on IAFI(-1162'

134. Terms of Scrrice'-(a) The midmum Pedds of coiour service and

the Reserve liability *iff Ut as iollows :-

(r)Group1.-1?yearsseryl*wilhtbecoloursand2yearsin.thereserve
'or till the attainnent of 40 years of age' whichever is earlier'

Trado anil Catcgory
Arm or Servlce

o)

Atl Arms and Scrvtccs

Armoruotl Corps

&ttll€rv

Bogineers

. Driwr (MT)

Dril'er Spccial Vehlcle

Storchand GD

Storehand tgclmical

. Drlwr AFV
Gunner AFV o
Operator Wircless AFV

Sowar GD
. sowar Ilorsori carralry

iowr Pruuiaeut's BodY Guard

. Driwr Mule MA

Driver Operator

Drlwr SP ArtY

Engine Attendant

Gunner Driv€r SP ArtY

Gunner GD
Guirner Operator SP futY

Oporator Excavatinl MachlneryArty

Operator Radlo 'lrty
Plotter
Tecihnical Asslstant

Block Ingpectdr

Boller Makcr

Br{cklaYer
Chscker

Conc$ter
Drtver AFV

Driver Crano Tn

Drivcr Plant an't I{T

Draughtsman' Railway

Electrisian Engineers

20-l0l DMR & FIND/86
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Arm or Scfv:ce Trade and Category

(1) (2)

:ffiil $iifl.,.
Engine Fitter
Firpman

:lt:t,"*
Fitter Rall$ray Signals
Guard 16i1'"1t
Gunner AFV
Instnrr*nt and glockman

IJghterman
Mason
N{acbinlst Englnccrs
Oilman

' Operator B.xc4vating Machinery
Operator Radio (Enginoors)

' Platola'er
printer and Compositor

Riwtor
Sappsr Survoy

Sawyer

Stsv€dsr€

Survoyor Field
S.urvelor Rallway

Trafrs Pqlals6an
Wagoo Brestsy

. Woll Borer

Signate DesPatch Rlder

Oporator Keyboard and liuc
Operator Radio and Liue
Oparator Switchboard aud Uns

I Liniman Field

linemau Permatreqt Line

Une Test Resorder

Idistty Infafiry Soldicr

ASC Drivcr (AT)

APSC . ..
AMC . Ambulance Assisiant

. Bricklayer

AOC. ,'. 'Textilc 
Ropairor

E,ME.

RVC DreSs€r
Rlder

AEC. . . ' '
Intclllgploc
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(ii) Group.II.-20 years sewice with the colours apd 3 years in tbo recGrve
or till tbe attainment bf 46 years of age. whichevcr is eadicr.

Arn or llondce Trade and Category

CMP. ' Infaatry Soldler
Milltary rrollcomln

Piours Pionpsr GD

APTC

All Arns aud $crvlcos . Bandgmsn

Barbor
' Blacloslth

Bugler
Carpohtcr
crrpdrter and Joinor
Clcrk Store
Clcrk GD
Cook

Cook Moss

Cook Spoclal

Drurer
Equlpmont and Boot RsUalmr

aff$l'
Pelutcr
Paiilor and Dccoritor
plpcr

Saddler

Storokcoper Tc&nlcal
Str€opor

Syce

Tlnsmlth

Tiu and Coppersmlth
'frunoete rI t"tto,
Waltor Moss

Washerpan

fumourod Corps Saddlor and llarness Makor

Saddlo Treo Maker

Artilbry fusistent lnstructor ln Gunncry

Fitter Gun

Fltt€r Voblcle

OtxPryer Opcrator

Operator Flre Control

R€gt SurTeyor

Surveyor Artiltery
Techlical lnstructot Fire Cootrol

Bnginoors . . futifier Excavating Machlnpry

Ddrcr Marine IC
Driwr Marine Staan
Driwr Railway Englne
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,Fcsorvicc Tlado and CategorY

(2'o)

o

Dreughtsman Alr SurveY

Draughtsmsn Bstlntsthg and Deslgn

Draughtsrnan Flold

Draughtsman LithograPhica I

Draughtsman Medtanlca I

Draughtsman ToPograPhi ea I

Clralnor and Guillotlnc Opcrator

Ilotlo Worker

LlnolMono Operator

iltho Mactrlne Mlnder

Lithographic Ma&tae Eroctor

Llthographer Prorer
Mecbanlst E and M
Moulder
OrPrsoer B and R

I,att6rn Makor

Bormsn€nt WaY lnsPccror
'Photographer CartoglaPhlc

Photo TVrtter

Refrlgprat lon Mcctranle

Sew Doctor

. Socunay

Scfang

Shipvnlght

Sunlcl'or ToPograPhlcal

Suncyor Trt gonorctri ca t

Ttaffic Operator

Wolder

. Draughtsman Slgnals

Blecrlcal Ftttor Signls

IJnc Mcchanlc

Opcrrator Clpher

Operator Rado Koyboard

Op€lator Speclat

Radlo Mechanic

Tclegraph Mcchanlc

. Clerk GD (SD)

Ba\er
Butchcr
Dll$or'€hockcr
Flttor Potrotcum
oR Catcrtae
Pcmonsl Arslgtant'ASC

. Packor
Pootman

. Blood Transftrsion Assistant

Ilcntsl HYglcnlst
Dontal OpErating aosP f,ssistant.
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Arol or Service Trade and Category

,

Dental Technicilu

Lsboratory Asqistarit

Lnboratory Tecllnici an

Mental l.iursing Assistant

Nursiug Assictant

Op'r',ratifl g Room fusistant

Pharruccist

Physio Occup&tiona I lherapy Assist&nl

Radiographer

Sanitary fusi5tant

Spcci a I Trreatment fissi siant

X.Ray Assistant

Ammuni ti on Tecjrnisi an

operator Boot Repair Machind

Oporator Laundry Plant

Saddler and Harness Maker

. Armourer

Drlver Recovery

Dr1[ghtsman Mechanica I

Electrician (AFV)

Electrician (IvIV)

Engineer Equipment Mechanic

Fitter
Instrument Mechanic

Limb Maker

Machlnlst

lvtotal Smith

Moulder

*perator TYre RePair glnut

Patrern Maker

Refrigeratio[ Mechanic

Telecommunica t ion Mechr nic

Tool Maker

Turner

Upholsier

Vahicle Mechanic (AFV)

Vehicle Mechnnic (MVr

Watch Maker

Welder

ArmY Dog Tralner

Fa rrler
Instructor AEC

[ntelllgence Personne l

DUR&F/ND/86
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(b) All personnel discharged from service at tleir oryn rcquest before
completion of the colour service referred to above rvill also carry reserve liabilig
for a period of 2 years or till attainmerrt of 40 years of age in the case of Gronp I
calegories and, 46 years of age in thc case of Group II categories, whichevcr
is earlier.

135, Medicnl Exaudndfun ol Recmits-(a) All recruits will prior to e*rol-
nent or engagement, subiected to a medical examination in the prescribed
mailnef.

(b) Medical examination of all reuuits lor enrolmenr by ROs witrl bc
carried out by Recruiting Medical Officers or at the nearest Military Hospital.
Medical examination of recruits for enrolment at unit gQ will be carried nll
a1 the Mililary Hospital located in the same station.

(c) Whencver tr Recruiting Medical Ollicer is in dcubt as 1o the natur*
of a disgbility, he may rsfer thc rccruit to a Specialist tbr"rixaminalion and upiuir;rr
as to his suitability lbr cruohnc'nt in the Army. Ihis witl bc done orrly rvirtin
the recririt is fit in all other respecls. and a reasortable doubt existsregarding't!rc
disability or disabilities in question.

A recruit, whn is referred to a Specialist fbr nredical examination and
optnion as mentioned above, will be provided wherc neiessary. conveyance by
rail on warrant to the nearest Military Hospital where thc Specialist is available,
and back to the place of recruitment.

(d) The medical re-examination immediarcly on arrival at his unit oI a

recruit enrcilled hy a RO and passed lit by a Recruiting Medical Oflicer is not
permissible. Only in exceptional cases. where the medicai officer in charg* r:f
the case considers it unlikely that a recruit will make an efficient soldier, will hi:
be medically., boarded beforc undergoing training.

(s) When a recruit breaks down while undergoing irairring *r is fclultd
to be suffering from a disability likely to prsveni hinr beconring an etlicie*t
soldier he will be medically boarded, and. if found uufil discharged undcr Army
Rulo l3(3) item lV.

L36. Ddermindon of Age on Snrolment.-{A) I-hc' :rge recorderl in the
enrotnent form of a person cnrolled under the Anny Act shall be in conformitv
with the date of birth given in thc certificates mentioned helou' :-

(a) ln lhe casc of tltose who have passed Matrtculatron or squlvalent
examination.-
(i) The Matriculation (or equivalentt certificate. if it shorvs the date

of birih or exact ag€ on any particular date.

(ii) Wherc the date of birth or the exlct age is not shown in the
Matriculation or equivalent certificate. the following certificates
in the order shown :-

- (aa) A certificate irr original, from thc Headmaster of the School
from where the candidate matriculated or which he first
attended, showing the date of his birth or hir exact age as
recorded in the school admission register ; or

(ab) School Leaving or Sclrool Transfer Certificate, in original,
if the date of birth or exact age on any particular date is
shown in it : or

( ac ) a certified qxtrasl from thc Municipal or Village birth
register, or in the case of Christians, the original Baptismal
certificate.

(b) In the casc of those who havc lrttettded sonre schoot but have not
passed Matriculation or equivalent examiuation-The ccrtificates men-
tioned in clause (a)(iil above in the order shown,
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(c) rn the case of those who have not attended any school and have.not
passed Matliculation or equivalent cxamination-The certificate men-
tioned in clause (aXii) (ac) above.

(B) The Higher secondary schooi certificate if produced by any candidate
$hail be accepted in lieu of the Matricuiation (or equivalent) certificate for the
purpose of determining his correct date of birth.

(C) If a. non-Matriculate or an illitprate recruit is not in possession of any
of the certificates rnentioned in sub-para (A) (a) (ii} above, iris apparent age
shall be assessed by the Enrollin-r Olficer in consultation with the T\4edical Officer
concernecl. For purposes- of calculating the date of bir.th in such cases it should
be assumed that the candidate has completed the assessed apparent age on the

{ate 9f enrohrent c.g. if a person is enrolled on lst augusi 1957 and if, on
that date, his apparent age was assessed as 17 years, his date of birth should be
taken as lst August 1940. In cases in which year and month in which the indi-
vidual is born at'c knorvn brit not the actual datc. thc latter will be taken or ii.
l6th of the month.

(D) An affidavit or a hor*oscope wilr not be accepted as an evidence rof
age or date of birth.

137. Detr:rmination of Agc on Re.Durohnent,-ln assessing the age of ran

individual who presenrs.himself for re-enrolmenl, Enrolling dm.r, and Re-
cruiting Medical Ollicer will refer 1o the individual's discharge certificate in order
to ascerrain the age as.sessecl on original enrolment, before intering the apparent

-age 
gl the cnrolment form. In all cases his age in years and days will bi talcu-

lated from the age'as'assessed on his origiual enrolment.

138. Alteration of Age.-(a) The date of birth ,or apparent age recorded
at the time of enrolment shall bc held to be binding and no alteratiog or amend-
mgnt thercto will be carried out L-xcept rvith thc piior sanction rrl--

(i) the Chief cf the Anny Staff in all cases of other ranks ant] irr such
of the cases of JCOs wherein change or alteration becomes necessary
due to clerical error. involving no re-adlustment of pay and allow-
ances; and

(ii) the Governncnt ir casr'.s othcr thau tho,re rclerred roin sub-para (a)(i)
above.

Unless rcquests l'ol lhc altelatiou ol tlatc nt bjrthzapparent agc arc made
within two years of the individual's enrolruent. these shail nor be considered.
No reqtlests milde a[ thc time of or afler discharge,/release/retiremelt rvill be
entertaincd.

(b) fn c:tses where the age r-rf re-cnrolment has not bcen cor.rectly assessed
by the enrolling ollicer or recruiting medical officer the age in the new enrolment
form will be arnended tq conform ro that recorded in ihe original one. such
an alteration will be made on thp durhority of a Do pt II and signed both by
the ofrcer carrying out the amendmcnr ancl the soldier concerned. In cases
where the correctness of ilge sho$,n in the enrolm,ent form relating to first enrol-
ment is challengbd by an oR and documentary proof is furnistcd in support
of the representation, thp casc will be submitted to Army Heaclquarters through
the audit authority concerned with the following documents,y'certificates f-or
obtaining the sanction of the corzernnent or Chief of the Army staft as the case
may be :-

(i) Original arrd nerv cnrohnenr form (iAFK-l 162/i165).
(iii) certificete frorn rhe Unit Medical officer showing the present appa-

I'r'nl &ge.

(iii) School or Birth Certificate in original.
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(iv) certifieate from the co that the sEhool/liirth certifresre produced b-v
the individual appears to be genuine and he reesnmends rhe altera-- 
tion to the age recorded in the enrolment form.

(v) Explanation frr:rn the individual for not disclosing the correct
the iime of original enrolment.

- 
unless requests for the alteration of the date of birth/apparent

made within twG years of the individual's re-enrolment. thess shall
considered.

age at

(c) In the case of personnel who have passed IV{atriculation or equivalent
examination prior to the date of their enrolment, the date of birth as given in
the Matriculation or equivalent certificate will invariably be entered in the enrol-
ment form. lVhere the date of birth recorded in the enrolment form is different
from that shown in the Matribulation or equivalent ccrtificate, Record office
concerned will, irrespcctive of whether or not an individual had applied for a
change in date of birth, take action to earry out necessary amendment in the
enrolment form after obtaining the approval of the competent autho{ity, to record
the date of birJh in conformiiy witlr, ihut of the Matriculation/equivalent certifi-
cate, provided that no cognisancg shall be taken of the certificate of Matricula-
tion/equivalent examination produced by an individual two years after his
enrolment.

rn .the case of personnel who pass Matriculation (or equivalent) Examina-
tion subsequent to their enrolment, the OC unit will ensure that the date of birth
ertered by the individual in the Admission Form for the Matriculation (or
equivalent) Examination conforms to that recorded in the enrolment form.

Matriculation certificate obtained for having passed Matric Examination
mbsequent to enrolment will not, however, be recognised for purposes of altera-
tion of ageldate of birth recorded in the enrofunent form.

139. Yerificdion of Characfer.-The character and antecedents of all
persons enrotled under the Army dct will be verified in accordance with the
instructions on IAFK-1152. verification Roll (IAFK-1152) shall be initiated
by the enrolling ofRcer immediately after enrolment. On completion of verifi-
cation, the Verification Roll will be retained with the man's Sheet Roll.

Verifrcation of character and antecedents in respeq of Gorkha recruits from
NEPAL will be carried out in accordanoe *ith'instructions issued to Recruiting
Offi.cers separately. No verifipation Roll will, under any circumstances be for-
rarded to the Nepal Governrnent or to the Indian Ernbassy at NEPAL.

140. Att€cftsiion -(a) All men enroltring as combatants will be attested bfth
in peace and in war;

(b) Personnel given direct commissions as JCOs or appointed direct as

TfOs will be neither enrolled nor attested. All JCOs, including those peisonnel.
are subject to military law by virtue of their position as such in accordance with
AA Sections z(l)(a) and 3(xii).

(c) Attestation of persons will be carried out after their successful com-

fk*ion of basic military and technical training. This will be effected in the
rprnner laid dov'n in the Army Aet and the Rules made thereunder, provided
fuir charaeter and antecedents have been verified and proved satisfactory.
Afiestation will be carried out by the commander of the unit, detac.hment or
hmation with wlich &e person to be attested is serving, or by any other officer
povided on his behalf in the Army Rules or by a Magistrate. The relovant

lution in the Enrofunent Form (IAFK-1162) will be duly connpleted and corres-
o ding entries made in &e Sheet Roll (IAFK-1155) and the Servicc autl

ftsualty Form (IAFF-958) oq the authorrty of a Part II Order,

age are
not be
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' 141'. Enrolmcnt of Eoys.-The sons of serving and ex-service personnel
(orphan children receiving preference), who are ovei fourteen years aird under
frfteen years of age except where otherwise provided and are titceiy to develop
into efiective soldiers may be enrolled againit vacancies of boys ris authorised
in the establishment. They will not be transfelred to the ranks or attestee! until
they are seventeen years of age. The oc may discharge a boy recruit fol mis-
conduct, unsuitability, or at fiis own request.

1

On attaining the age of seventeen, the boys will be medically examined to
ascertain whether or.not they have atiained or aie likely to attain the physical
standards prescribed for 'man recruils' for various Arms/Corps. those who,
in the opinion. of the medical officer, have attained or are likely to attain thB
prescribed physical standards within one year, will be re-mistered as 'man
recruits' and transferred to Arms/Corps for which they are considered suitable.
If they do not attain the necessary physical stanciard by the age of eighteen years,
they will be discharged by the OC. Boys, who on mqdical examination it the
age of seventeen are found to be not likely to attain the prescribed physi'cal
standards of any of the ArmslCorps, will be brought before a Medical Boartl
and discharged under normal rules.

Boys, who are under treatment in a hospital at the time they attainr the
age of t7 yeaqs, cannot be considered as physically fit and will not be remus-
tered as reeruits till such time as they are discharged from the hospital and are
found physically fit. They must be present with the unit at the "time they are
to be remustered as recruits.

L42. Re.Fnrolment After Discharge.-An ex-servicem.an is permitted to
re:eflrol in accordance with the following conditions provided his militarv
character has been assessed 'good: or above:-

(a) He must declare his previous service at the time of his second rord

subsequent engagement, and definitely state whether he wishes to count
. his previous colour service towards the completion of the total combined

{ colour and reserve service and tgwards pension or gratuity" good ser-
vice pay and for increments of pay, If he elects to count his previotrs
colour service towards the completion of the total combined colour
and reserve service on regular engage.rnent for which re-enrolled, the

benefit of former service for pension and gratuity will be allowbd in
accordance with the provisions of Rule 126 Pension Regulations for

Army Part I. No relaxation to this rule will be permitled.

(b) If he does not elect to couilt his previous colour selvice towards lhe
completion of combined colour and reserve service for which re-
enrolled, nor for pension or gratuity, he will for purposes of. transfer
to the reserve, discharge, pay, pei$ion and gratuity, be treate$ as a
fresh enrolment without involving any reference to his previous
engagement.

(c) If he elects to gount his previous colour service.towards the completion
of cornbined colour and reserve service for which he re-enrolled, and
provided my gratuity received on discharge is refunded in not more

22-t0l DMR&F/ND/86
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than ihirty-six monthly instalments from his pay, he will be governed
by the following conditions :-

(i) If he had eompleted, on his former engagement, the period of
colour service prescribed for the arm of the service in which re-

. ertrolled, he will, if permitted to remain with the colours, forth-
with be required to extend his colour service for either one or
two yeafs, at the discretion of his CO.

(ii) On comple,tion of this exteflded period of colour service, he will
be liable to be transferred to the reserve in accordance with the
tetms of his re-enroknent.

(iiil If tnnsferred to the reserve, he will be discharged therefrotn od
completion of, his total period of combined colour and reserve
service, except that in cases where a refund of gratuity already
drawn is involved, he'will be permitte! to extend his colour ser-
vice for a period not efceeding three years to enable him to
tefund the gratuity without hardship.

(iv) Any service in the resefve under a former ehgagement will be
ignored.

143. Re-Enrolmeril of Ex.Servicenen Medflcally doariled 6x1.-(a) Ex,
Servicemen, who ard in receipt of disability pension, wili not tie accepted fot'
re-enrolment in the Army.

(b) Ex-Servieemerr, nedically boarded odt without ariy disability perisiort
or those whose disability pertsions have beert stopped because of their disability
having been re-assessed bdlow ZQVo by the Re-survey Boards, will iie eligible
for re-enrolnent, either in cbmbatant or non-combatant (enrolled) capacity in
lbe Army, provided they are te-medically boarded and declared fit by the
medical authorities. If such an ex-servireman applies for re-enrolment and
daims that he is entirely free from the disability for which invalided, he will bq
medically examined by the Rtg MO and if he considers him fit, the applicant
will be advised to apply to officer-in-charge, Records Office concerned, thr&ugh
the recruiting officer for getting himself re-medically boarded. The officer-in-
charge, Records Office concerned, on receipt of the application, will arrange for
his medical examination at a Military Hospital nearest to his place of residence.
The individual codcerned will have to pay all his expenses, including that on
acconomodation and journey to and from the place of medical examination.

It the. iadividual is found fit and re-enrolled on regular engagement, he will
be enlisted for the full period of combined colour and reserve service, subjeftt
to the following conditions :-

'(i) If he had not previously completed the minimum period of colour
service after which he could be.transferred to the reserve, he will re-
join the coloprs and his previous colour service will count towards the
ininimum service req.uired for transfer to the reserve. !

(ii) If he had previously cortplete<l the minimum period of colour service
required for transfer to the reserve and is fully trained and suitable
in. all other respects, he may be re-enrolled, provided a vacancy in
the reserve exists, and be immediately transferred to the reserve.
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(c) The counting of former service for pension or gtatuity is govetnetl

by. the prcvisions of Pension Regulations.

144. Corirtinuance In The service.--(a) when an oR compleles his colour.

engagement and has not applied for his discharge, he may be -allowed to coD:

tinire- to serve with th6 coLurs so long as it is desirable and he is within the

pfescfibed age limit. Such continuun.* in the service does riot require formal

ianction. The relevant portion in the Enrolment Forrn (IAFK-1162) will be 
,

duly connpleted.

(b) on completing the prescribed colour sefvice, oR will be subiected to

a strict medical eiamiriation.- Only those personnel_ whom it iS desirable to

retain in the interest of service will be permitted by the competent'authority to

continue in service upto tlre maximurn prescribed age limit' The ielevant p9r

tion of the'Enrolmeni F"t* (IAFK-11eZ) witt be duly compleled' Those who 
'

subsequently become unfit may be discharged from service 
-and 

transferrecl to

pension 
"dtaUtistrment 

at any time during the extended peiiod of service.

t45. Cornpletion of colour service.-Art enrolled p€rson will nonnally be

required to corirplete his prescribed colour engagement- before he is transferred

to'the pension establiShment, with resefve liability. Those who seek discharge

before completion of prescriled colour service on 
"o*putsionate 

grounds, rrill.

also have reserve liabiiity. The relevant portion of the enrolment form (IAFK'

1162) will be duly completed. Normalfu releases/retirements, including those

of Jios, NCOs and woi, will take place on the last date,off the month in which

due, exCept in case of compassiqnate 
-dischatges 

on medical grounds and removal/

dismissal on discipliiuty gt"""a., in whose- case the date of release/retirem6nt

;;ileth" ;uir oi sanctioi of suc.h ,release or discharge or dismissal or'removal'

for contractual1a6. eompulsory Retention in Service'-A man enrolled

period of engageme; ;'il has completed prescribed service ol age limit appli'

cable for his ranll, and does not *ith to extend it, m1y be tetained in service

. compulsorily for so lorig as a war,is_ imminent or: existing Or the establishment

to which he belongs is iO per cent belor,v strength or in other.cases if thq exi$en'

cies of service so reqUire. A formal extension Of colour service is nbt necessaf!'

irr such cases. ''

PrPmotion, APPoiutment And Tenurcs

14?. Appointment As Lance Naik And Promotion to Non'Cornmissioned

RankofNaikornquivalerrt.-(a)Allappointmentsasl-anceNaiksandLance
Havildars and promotions to the non-commissioned rank oJ Naik and equivalent

will be made, withi. ;;";;;iittJ tttuurishmcnt by osC units concerned with

the following excePtions :-

'ppointment 
to Lance Naik and Lance(i) Engineers Uriits.-OsC units foru 

I for promotion
iaiitaut, and Commandant Elrgineer Grorrp concernec

to non-commissioned rank of Naik'

(ii) Corps of Signals'-4C unit-fol appointments to Lance Naik and-Lance

Ilavildar, ff o i/c signals Reiords for promotion to non-commls'

sioned rank of Naik"

(iii) ASCJ i/c Records coocerned'
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AMC/A-D corps-u i/" AlviC Re,.-oid,

AOC-OC unit for appointment of Lauce Naik and e i/c Recordsfor pt'omotion to Naik on corps roster.
(vi) RVC-O irc RVC Records.

(vii) EME-O(' unir lbr. lppointnrent as Lance Naik and O i/c EME Re_cords. for prorno{isn to Naik on corps roster,
(viii) CMP-O f,zc CiUp Records.

(b) The notificarion of every
ding rank and every appointmeni
unit Part II Orders.

(c) rn addition to the authorised number of. each rank laid down in FeaceEstablishment, cos are permitred to appoint unpuio I_un.. Nuit, 
""J'rq"r""r""ia their discretion provided 

- 
suctr applintments are consider.a u.r.otiui il,I"

4:* of efficiarcv. Appointmenti io o, t.iioqui.r,;;;;;;i;"ch rank will bepblished by units in parr I orders and enrries ;;;.;il l" inoiuiduul,, rAFsF_95E. Where, however, an individuat is deprivet;;.;;;h^;;ffiffi;; ol'il_r!{inary grounds (but nbt for, inefrciency)'. the .u*uity *ii u" p"uirrfrrJl"ttrt II Orders.

148. Promotion ro the Non-commissioned Rink of Havildars or Equiva-H.-(a) A non-commissioned officer wil not b" pr;;;J'ro,t" rank r;f
Ervildar or equivalent until nfnas successfully .oo,pi"r"a tn" p*rrrrLJ'.la*
@nse laid,down b! the,COAS frorn time to time.' ;

(b) while the successful completion of the cadre couise will qualify affi for prorirotion it does Rot automatically entitle him to such promotion.

-(c) The provisions of sub-para (a) above do not apply to direct entrytrvildars.

149. Promodions.;.JCos.-(a)-Ncgs exceltr lhose given in sub para o)Hmr wiil not normally be promoted to the ranft of JCo'f over 40 years. crftF or with more than tweniy-two years, service.

promotion, every grant or deprivation of
or removal therefrom will be published in

(iv)

(v)

(b) NCos of the undermentioned categories will not be promoted to rcod if ovet 44 years of age or with more than 25 years of ,arui." ,-
(i) Clerks GD, GD (SD) and Store.

(ii) Storekeeper (Storeman Technical).

(iii) Ammunition (Technicians) Examiners.

{iv) Personal Assistants (ASC).

(v) Instructors AEC.

(c) The age and service limits given in sub-paras (a) and (b) .above may
raiyed in very exceptional cases with the permission of the ccies.

(d) Before 1 NCo. is promoted to Junior commissioned officer rank, or
Xr$ationary JCO is confirmed in his rank he rnust successfully complete the

cadre course laid down by the COAS from time to time,



-.r. $;,1 ,li: fi.r"#mendine 
."*".,,J;r the granr of commission in each

i:*1iHu3"ffJ'i.;,y.",, )
The Regimenr ol Artillery

. Corps of Engineeis

Commandanf AC Regt. Centre,

Artillery promotion DoaldTgg go;,
Commrndant Engr, Gp. concerned.

. Oficer tncharge Signals Records.

. OC unit.

. Officlr lncharge ASC Records.

. Offioer Incharge AMC Reoords.

. Comdt. AOC Centre and Records.

. O,ficer Incharge EME Records.
. DRVS

. Officerlnqharge AEC Records.

. Officer [ncha1g6 CMp Records.

Corps of Signrls

fnfantry

ASC

AMC/AD Corns

Aoc

EME

RV Corps

AEC

CMP

(f) Recommendations for promofions._(i) 
Except in the case of the ASC,.Aoc' EME and RVC, r";;;;;;iln" ro. prr*riir"',r''rco rank w'r hesubmitted arong with u'arurt g**ti-nl,ia.*,ion ro dry1y Headquartere.

(ii) rn 
'u'" o:^:19.-11"; og",.:y!-Tg-lfg. recomnrendarions rorpromotion to JCo rank wil be su-bnr,itteq g iarv_inrr, 

"r""* with a drafrgazette notification, by the central n"roro omce to ti"-oir.rro, concerned arArmy Headquarters.

1S0. Direct Commissions as JCOs._fn 
-very exceptional cases. directcommissions as JCos may be granteJ under the ;p""il;-;;;;rs of the Goverr_ment on terms and condirions oi service to be raid i;;r;ifi.ary for rhem.

151. Commissions and Vlarmnts._Commissions as JCO, honorary com_missions as officers and warrant, t* WO, are granted by the president. 
Replece_ment of a parchmenr commission i, peiiirsibl onl; #r,rrl i, i 

"rruu,,rhed tharthe loss occurred in circumstances bJyoJ tr," owner,, ;;;6.' (various formsof Commissions and Warrants are giien in Appendi; 6t. "'

152' Tenure of Appoinfmenfi 
- JCos.-(a) The tenure of appointment ofRisaldar Majors and subedar J\,{ajors i.! y"ur.. firis tenure includes the torsltime spent in the rank specified and cannor te exceedeJ ;;;;'; posred to anorherunit in the sane capacltv. 

- rf, therefo'rs;" il;td;;i; il;J to another unir,the combined service in the iank of ni*rO.r-nn"i*Zi"#r"j#*"ior musr notexceed the limit mentioned.

(b) Service in the acting rank counts towards completion of this tenure,

, -!.) Broten periods of service in the appointment of Risardar Major/sube-dar Major wilr reckon towards 
"o,npi.tioo 

;f ;ilJ;;." iu"rr-"'i"r,ods will @ot,however, so count in cases where rever*ion is. il^; 
""*i""r|"" in an autho_rised establishment or disbandment of 

" *i,. 
'Reversion 

urJl"_p.".otion of aRisaldar Major,/subedar Major in such cases will, however, be governed by theRisaldar Major/subedar Major in such cases win. r,o*.u.i. i" !ou.rn.o by thc23--101 DMR&F/ND/86
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(d) The tenure of appointment of JCO Adjutant and JCO Quartermaster

in training units is laid down. in Training Regiment and Infantry Regirnetntal

Centre Manuals. In other units the tenufe of appoirltment of JCO Adjutant is

four years but the JCO Quartermaster may be retained for a tronger period. trh

excejtional circumstances Naib Subedars may be retained in their appointrnents

aftei promotion to Risaldar or Subedar for a pertod of one year or until cornple*

tion of tenufe, whichever is less, with the sanction of Div/Area congmandef'

There is, howevef, no fixed tenure of appointment of JCO Adiutants in Supply'

AT and MT units.

. Suconding And Thrnder'

[56. [xtra Regiqnental Emptoymmt'-'lCo.s i"tl.g|. 3f any regiment or

""rp*'ii.rJ 
* mr 

"u 
u*"uo.y within the authorised establishment outside their

own regiment or cofps will, in circumstances in wlrich,they canrrot be transferied,

be ueated as extra ,*gi*"otutty emproyed. Jcos and oR. returning from ERE

*ifi U. adjusted as under :-

(a) Substantive JCOs/OR will be bprne sopernumerary in their own units

'-' ,rotit absorbed'

' Dulies of JCO*

tr53. Duties of Tle Seniot JCOs.-The Risaldar Major, Subedar tvfalor

o, S*i* JCO of a unit occupies the, position of confrdentiat adviser to the !C
"oii 

*A is responsible for keeping him acquainted with every- occurrence, cir-

cumstancen or iondition among the JCOs and other ranks which may be pte-

judicial to the general good feeling or interests of the unit' The excusg that

matters had not 
"om. 

io his knowledgs' can never be aeceBted' He will be

selected for his uprightness of character and personal influenee.

154. Duties of Flatoon Commandcrs.-A troop, platoon or.gfoup commander

is t6po*iUfe to his squadron or company commandef for the training, dlscipline

uJue*ioi*tration of iris command, and will keep him acquainted wfth all occur-

rences that affect it. The senior troop, platoon or gfoup co'mmander present is

t"rp"*tUt that no unauthorised persons remain tn the lines of the squadron or

company.

155. Iluties of 'fhe JCO Artluiant And JCO Quuterma'{er Anil Educdon

166.-OsC units and training and educational establishmgnts will appoint Naib

suueaarslsutedars as JCO Adjutant and Jco Quarterftaster ybt-t" ::th .q9-
;;id;r are authorised. tn" ICO Adjutant is. responsible for the duty

;*t; toi ,i. list of strangers temporarily residing in the lines' He will

ffi; rhr 
"diutant 

and wilf infoinr him ;f every.circumstance 1{eclin* the dis-

.rpi# "r 
tnl unit. The Jco euarterma$ter will inspect and distribute rations

and will assist the quartermo*ter in the performance of his duties' The educa-

,ri" icii*rir be piovided by the Army Bducationar corps. His duties in a

;; ; ir assist tG CO in thl.ed'cational training of the men' When attached

fi;*";i"; headquarters he will assist AEC ofrcers in carrying our their duties.
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(b) Acting JCos/NCos will be absorbed immediately against rhe autho:
rised establishment of their units and the surplusei so-created adjustecl
by reverting the junior most individuals in that rank.

{c) Individual(s) reverted vide sub-para (b) above will be held super-
numerary in their substantive ranks in their own units until repromoted
in the first available vacancies

- 157. Pnsting to an Administuative unit/corps"-JCos und oR. except
Jcos/oR of Aoc, posted to, an administrative unit or service will, at the end
of three months, eithe,r be transferred to that corps of serviCe or returned to
their parent units. Tlrcy will not bc seconded in their units" Other ranks
rccommended for transfer to the RV corps will be borne unseconded on the
establishment of their parent units for a pe,riod of iix months during which
period they may be returned to their units. on cornpletion of the six month's
probationary period they will be transferred to the dv corpr and theh temrs
of service adjrrsted in accordance with para 134.

r58. Posting to Departments Not under The Ministry of Defence.-rcos
:rnd oR. deputed for service'under a department of the central Government,
other than the Ministry of Defencq or under any other Government, may be
seconded in their units at the discretion of tiic C'entral Governnrent on comple-
tion of three months duty away from their units. Those who are so seconied
rill on return to their units, remain supernumerary in their ranks until absorbed,
but in the case of those returned before cornpleting the tenure of their appoint
ments, the borrowing government or departrnents will have to bear all cfiarges
in connection with them until the termination of their tennre, or until they are
absorbed in tl"e anthorised strength of their gnits, whichever is earlier.

.159" Training And Educational Establishments.-All personnel employed
against the authorised strength of training establishments are secondeO and are
supernumerary to the establishment of their parent units. personnel employed
on educational establishqents of .units are provided from the Army Education
Corps.

160. Gnrrison Duty.-An individual rvill not be seconded when he is
mployed on deiached, regimental or garrison duty.

161. Transfers of (Xher Ranh -(a.y Subject to any restriction imposed by
rhe Chief of the Army Staff, a man may be trans':r:rred from his RegtT-Corps to
anv other Regt,/Corps, In case of volunteefs, the aUthorities'empowered to
carry out such transfers will be as given in tbe following table :-'

Arm/Corps from which
tfarrsferred

Authority tbr carrying out transfers

lrmoured Corps

,frtlery

Crrps of Engineers

C.cps of Signals

kfuitry

asc

Officer Incharge
Arrpured Corps Records

Officer Incharge
Artillery Records

Officer Incharge
Engineer Group
Rgcords conoerned

Officer Incharge
Signal Records

Officer lncharge
Records of the reginreot concerqed

Officer Incharge
ASC Recortls Cqncerned
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Arm/Corps from which
transferred

Auftority for calrying out transfers

AMC/AD Corps

APS

A09,'

EME

RVC

AEC

INTC .

CMP

APTC,

Pnrs Qorps

Depts

. Offier Incharge
AMC Records

. Officer Incharge
AP'S Records

. Officer Incharge
AOC Records

. Officer lacharge
EME Records

. Officer Incharge
RVC Records

. Officer Incharge
AEC Records

. Officer Incharge
INTC Records

. Officer Incharge
CMP Records

. Officer Incharge
APTC Records

, Officer Incharge
Pnrs Corps Records

. The loeal head of Dept.

(b) when a soldier applies'for transfer to another Regt/corps his co
will send a descriptive roll (IAFZ2058) through his,own Rigt/coips Record
0flEce t,r fhe ofiicer Incharge Recorclq of the Regt/corps to which the indivi-
dual is proposed to be transferred. If the latter agrees, an indication to this
affect will be recorded on IAFZ-2O58 and the same ,returned to the Officer In-
charge ilecords of the man's origlnal Regt/Corps. Thereafter action to transfer
the soldier and his service documents to the new Regt/corps will be
taken. The Centre Commandant who is ex-officio Office'r Incharge Records is
the final authority for earrying out such transfers.

(c) Change in terms and conditions of service due to transfer of a soldier
fron one Arm/Coqps to another for rabseirption in the same trade/category or
for remustering him into deficient trade/category will be carried out as under :-

(i) After the individual has undergone cqnversion course successfullyr,
qualified himself for the new trade/category into which hc is to Le
remustered, the portion relating to "Variation of conditions as to dis-
charge" of the enrolment form (IAFK-ll6z) will be duly completed.

(ii) In cases where change of category/remusteriag is not invcrlved, but
the period of engagement is to be ctranged to conform to the terms.of
se'rvice of the new armlservice, the poition relating to .,variation of
conditions as,to discharge" of the enislment form, will be cornpletetl
as soon as the transfer of the individuals to the rtew arm/corps is
accepted.

(iii) Remustering/variation of terms and conditions of selrvice will be
rrotiffed in the Part II orders and entries made in all service docu-
ments of the soldier i.e. the sheet Roll 0AFK-1155), the service and
casualiy Form (IAFF-958), and the soldier's personal Book
(IA8-64).

Retlrement, Reslgnatlon, Dlsmissal. Discharge and Reductlon

162. Retirement: JCOs/OR Found Medlcally Uffit At Ttrrc Tlnre of
Release.-rndividuals who trre under tfeatmef,t in a'hospital on the day they
are due for discha,rgelrelease from tlre selvice on .comil*ion of theit agei
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tenure/service limits or engagement with the .Army will be brought before a
medrcal board and released from the service on the due date. This board wil
record tie clinical condition of the individual, assess the pErcentage of disable-
ment and express an opinion regarding attributability/ aggavanon of the disabi'
lity. The medical board will,. however, assess the pErcentage of disablcment
of the individrial for a period of six months.

They will, then continue to be given free medical treatment until medical/
zurgical fiiality is reached and they are fit for discharge frorn the hospital. Be'
fore final discharge from the hospital they will again be brought beforc a re-
survey nedical board which will re*ord its findings on the clinical condition of
the indivdual and assess the percentage of disablement at that time.

163, Re[ircment.-.IC0s.-(a) Retirement of JCOs of all Arms
d the Services, who opted for revised tenns operaJive from 01 Dec 76, is com-
pulsory on completion of the foliCIwing service, tenure or age limits :-

(i) Nb RislNb Sub . ZOL years pensionable service or 50 years of agen

whichever is earlier-

(ii) Rislsub 
3,i,J,ff:, frthi?ll. service or 50 years of age,

(iii) Ris Mai/Sub Maj . 32* years pensionable servics, 4 years tenure or ':

52 years of age, whichever is earlierst.

NOTE

Ris/Sub, Nb Ris/Sub Clerks GD, GD {SD) and Storc, Nb Ris/Nb Sub Storeman
Tcchnicil, Nb RislNb Sub Ammunition Examine4 Nb Sub Personal Assisurrrt ASC, Nb
Sb Itrstructor AEG and Nb Ris/Nb Sub Baadmaster who did not opt for the new terfls
aad still governed by rild terms will bs retired on completion of 28 yoars pensionable
rcrvice or 55 years of age, whichever ic earlier-

(b) The JCOs enrolled prior to 25 Jan 65 still serving c'n old terms will
be retired on completion of following service or age limits :-

(i) Nb Ris/Nb Sub . 24:earsfrnsionable sarvice or 55 years of age, which-

(ii) Ris/Sub 
$ilm,t*fytffiH?. 

service cr 55 years of age,

(iii) Ris/Sub, Nb Ris/Nb Sub Clerks 28 yrars pensionable service or 55 years of age,

GD, cD (SD) and Store Nb Ris/Nb whlchever is earlier.
Sub Storeman Technical, Nb Ris/Nb
Sub Ammuition Examiner, Nb Sub
Fqrsonal Assistant ASC, Nb Sub
Instructor AEC and Nb Ris/Nb Sub
Bandmaster"

(rD Ris Maj/Sub Maj 32 ycars pensionable service, 5 ycars tenure or 551
years of age, whichever is earliest.

(c) 'fhe JCOs enrolled on or after 25 Jan 65 still serviqg on oid terms

*ill be retired on corrpletiore of following service or age limits :-
(i) Nb RislNb Sub 24 years pensionable service or 50 years of age, which-

ever is earlier.

(ii) Ris/Sub . 28 years pensionable service or 50 years of agc, which'
ever is earlier.

(iD RislSub; Nb Ris/Nb SubClerks 23 years pensionable service or 50 years of age, wbich-
GD, GD (SD) and Store, Nb Risi ever is earlicr.

!l

(rSubject to scteening)

2IOI DMR&F/ND/86
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S 1"! Sroreman trdnical, Nb Rjs/
Il $U Amnuoition Examiner, Nb
Sub Pssonal Assistant .dSC, Nb
Sub Instructor AEC and Nb Rir/Nb
Sub Bandmaster,

(iv) Ris Maj/Sub vtaj .

NOTE I
Lxtcneion boyond thc. spccified scrvice limits in respcct of above categories of JCos(exoopt Ris Mai/sub Mai) mav uu u"o*ronJ by the brri.t ,itt"-^imy starf in verycxccprionar circumstances and that to6 it tn"r" ;.-i; rh"l;rri.lirt*i.r. The caeesof Ris Maj/sub Maj wirr require cor. o.tii,r. such ""t"nri*-*ilt io no case excee.rtwo yearc.

NOTF,2

For the plrpose of this rule, pensionable service will include aII former pension orgratuity ear,ing serviee regardl.ls 
-of 

the capacity in which it ** ,enarreo, bot pro'idedrhe pc[sion or gratuity was payable from Indiair R*venues.

164, Retirement 
- Nc(h.{a) personner enrailed under the revised tennsoperative from 0r Dec 76 and subsequently promoted;;; rank will beretired on completion of follbwing service or age limits :_

32 yarc poosionable scrvicc, 4 ycars tcnurc or 50ycars of age, whichever is earliest.

22* yearc serviae with colours or 47 years of agc,whichever is earlier.

2A* yeats service with colours or 47 years of age,*'hichever is earlier.

(b) personnel enroued prior to 25 Jan 65 stilr serving on ord terms w'lbc retired compulsorily on completion of followt"g-r;t*'fi.i. ,_

(i) Nk.

(ii) Dal/Hav

(i) NK

(ii) Da?Hav

(0 Nk

(ii) Daf/Hav

(i) Nk

(ii) Daf/llav

20 years service

2l years service

2O years service

22 years service

(c) pe'rsonnel enrolred on or after 2s !a! 65 stilr serving on ord tErmswitt be retired compulsorilv on compretion or ioflo*ff;r*i.;"iimits:_

(d) persohner who opted for new tsrms operadve from 01 Feb 76 wirbe retired on complefion of following service or age limits :_
20 years service and 2 years..in the rcscrve or 4i rear.sof age, whichever is eafter.

\Varc service and 2 years in the reserve or 47 yearsof age, whichever is earlier. 
- -^ I I rw4r

NOTE

compulsory rctention of NCos beyond their contractuar period of engagcniert. asiol"ffiil,'H", r:?'&Tffi i"tr;'x;o;;tr]ru* unoei ir,. ;fiil""".l ;ffi;' r 46 ;i
(*Subjcct to screeoing)
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^ 165.. nocigrdo'c.-rc(h.-A Jco incruding one on probation appryingfor permission to resign his commission will staie his ,"..Jor. The apprica-tion will, be forwarded to the Div/Area commander who will transmit it to theAG for the orders of the Chief of the Anny Staff.

166. Disnisset or Discharge-procrcdure.-(a) Recommenda,tions for dis-mis$ undet Army \"1" tl oi discharge under Army Rule 13 of any person
subject to the Army Act will be made on IAFY t94gA on which the auihority
authorising dismissal or discharge will endorse tbE necessary or6er to which
the OC unit of the lrrson concerned will give efiect.

(b) Recommendliog for_thr compursory discharge of a JCo under Army
Rule 13 will be submitted on IAFy-194gA io the aufiority competent to sanc-
tign the discharge through the authorised channels. Recommendation for clis-
missal of a rco under Army Rule 17 will be submitted on rAFy-l94gA to thectief of the Army staff through the authorised channels. It will be accom-
panied by the confidential Dossie.r of the JCO containing bis annual confidential
reJrorts (IAFI 1153) and a full report of the grounds oJ*hi"tr.tne recommenda_
tion is based and a report f,rom cDA(p) legarding th€: pension or gratrrity
admissiblre. Succe.ssive forwarding officers will add i a.noii" recommendation
andanyobservationlikelytoassistinafinaldecisionbeingreacheJ

(c) A JCO or OR sentenced to death by court-martial or civil court will
. not b discharged or dismissed, but will be st,ruck off the strength of his unit or
corps on the date on which the sentence is carried out.

(d) Discharge will be carried out with all convenient speed in accordance
with the terms of Army Rules ll and 13.

t67. Pcrt Ir ffiers Notifyiry Discharges.-when persons enrolled under
the Army Act but governed by Civil Service Reg,ulations for pensiona,ry purpose$
are-discharged^un!9r item rv of ths table annexed to Army nub t3J,se?vices
no longer required"-1he reason for the discharge will be included in the part Il
Orders notifying it; e.g., misconduct, insolvency, inefrsiency not due to age, ar
failure to pass a prescribed examination.

16E. Dischqrgp certfficatc and Reconnrendetion For civil Employmenf._
(a) All JCos, oR and NCs(E) who are discharged or dismissed *itt u" g".o
IA.FY 1964 (Combined Certificate of Discharge or Transfer to the Reserve- and
R€commendations for civil Employment) n'hich will be completed in rrinai anJ
English. This crrtificate willl be issued to all_ personnel irrespective nr me iengr,of service and character assessed on discharge, (See Appendix E'). "1n

the case of personnel who die whilst in service and/or ure-tiitted in aciion, ;
certificate showing particulars of the deceased' soldier (IAFY 19+o) wili be
issued to the next of kin.

(b) In the case of individuals who are-demobilised, the cause of discharge
to be entered in the discharge certificate willt be .,reduction of ttre army in
demobilization".

(c) In the case of individuals who are dismissed, *NOT eligible for further
e'mplolment in Governme.nt Service'o willr be entered in the margn.
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(d) fn the ease of individuals invalided out of setvice, the following proce-dmE will be followed while completing the discharge *ttinotu,-
(i) The cause 

-of diseharge in the Discharge certificate wilt be shown as
'on medical qrgupds'. (No mention ihutro"v", wilt be made of the
disease for which the individual has Ur"n *"ai"uffl, UourJrA il ;;
service. )

(ii) In cases, whe're the disability is of such a nature as win Nor affect
the efficient performance of duties in civil life, the invaliding medicalboard will arrange r0 prepare a slip with rh; st;p of rhe Militaryrlospitai and ttre rvrioiiar officer's sigilature, containing details ofminor disabitiry and stating rhat the oisiuitity is NoT likely to affect
the.perfomrance of normar duties in civil tffe. rhis sr,ip wm. ue p;;tr;
by the Record Offiie/Regimental Ce.ntre concernod ug.iort the appro-priate colum-n of discharge certiflcate u.t*e tr" inaoiduar conerncdis discharged

(iii) rn cases whers the originar disabilitR assessed at the tine of discharge,
subsequen{y decreases or cea$es to exist, resulting in ths aisauiritypension being stopped, a suitabr'e endorsement i., dut effect will be
ryade by the offic-er-in-charge Records against item 3 at pagc 2 ofthe discharge cerrificate ot the individuar, ;hil 

";ilting the disconti-
nuanoe of disability pension.

(e) In cases where an individual is d.ischarged under items III(v) and rvof the table aunexed to Army Rure 13 the paiticulut 
"u*r tt discharge e.g.irregular enrolment or untilely to become an ef&cient soldhr, wifl be clearlystated in the discharge ceftificate.

(f) The following procedure will be followed. in filling the distinctive martsin the discharge certifioate under item 2 of phge I thereofi_
(i) In tle case of personnel invalided out of sorvice or those who are rc-

lcased/discharged {ter earning e pension, identification marks, agshown in the Descriptivg non (raFa-369) wilr u" enterea in thedischarge certificate. 
:

(ii) In the case of personnel rereased/discharged for reasons otlpr than
those mentioned in sub para (f)(i), identiiicutio rarfr-;iiil; firi;in with the help of the Enrolmeni rr.. liaFii-iaz>, stepa will,
hourcver, be taken to ensure that the marks in qo.*Uoo.sti[, sxir,. In
cases, where the original marks are found to have disappeared, any
new morks.ot 

ldenlitcation, noted at the time of re.leasefdischarge wiilbe entered in the discharge certificate.

G) To avoid the pgssibilitv of opium addicrs being re-enrolled in theArmy, ths fact that an individual is 
-an 

opium addict i,iu u. clearly statedagainst item 2 of the discharge certifioate.

(h) rrre discharge certificate (IAFY-1964) will be issued to a soldicronly once i.e. at the time of his discharge from rhe n ri "*oil"it. rn thq caseof an ex-serviceman securing re-enrotnienr in the ar*V, 
-tfr" 

discharge certi-ficatq in his possession will be withdrawn from him and t"pt 
"trorrg 

with hirsorvice documents. wten he is discharged from the ,otrrqoilt enrorment, thedischarge certificate withdrawn from hirn 
-will 

be re-issueo to irirn with the portionrolating to re-enrolment duly complcted.

o [n the case of an ex-soldier who has lost his original discharge ccrti-0cate and secur€s 
're-enrornent by producing IAFy-r9+q-tiured in substitutisn
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of a lmt tlischarge certificate), the latter wlll alFo be withdrawn as laid d':w:r ir:

sgb para (h) above and re'issued to the soldieS wheo he is discharg*d, wtth th*

particulars oJ service relatrlg. to re-enrolment duly complated.
a

(k) The discharge certificate will be serialty numbered imruccliateiS' i;;r

reccipt from the Forms Store/Stationery Depot. 'A registor of such cettifita{{i
issued will be maintained and' wilil show ArmylPersonal number, ranl:. namt.

date of dischar. ge or dis'nissal and serial numbar of the certificate.

169. Iluplicate - Disctrge Cerdficdes.--Duplicate Diseharge Ceffi$:ai* rvjii

nevef be issued in case the ex-sewiceman is already in possession of fh* 
'-rr.'t;lita1

one. Should the Discharge Certificate be lost, the Officer.in-Ci:at"ge I{';c';rrtji

may, if he is satisfied as to the cause of its loss, issue IAFY-1964"A ri; 1;r-i1

Neit of kin of an ex-selviceman, who had died after discharge, Ieque5;j::r: it:i

a Duplicato Discharge certificate, having lost the onginal one, wiil ",s ," ,',',

a crtiifi"itr showing particulars of ,thc deceased ex-sorviceman on IAIil"':lq:. J.

Ex.servicemen applying for change of home address will send th*!v: d::

chargo ce,rtificates to tn" Offioer-in-Charge Reccrds for filing witli ttreir r{{Y'r:e

doirfrents. 
' 

They will -be- issued instead' a substitute discharge certi$*a,':

(IAFY--1964-A) incorporating the change.

170. Assessment of chsrscter.-(a) (i) oitx discharge tbe oc unit/record"r

will enter on the discharge certificate ths manls mllitary character while serl-

i4g with the colours. The entry will be exemplary, very good. gootl, farr

indifferent bad or very bad as the casg may be.

(ii) An assessment of exemplary character is the hrghest th, . ;an i:'e

given to any soldiei and is to be aw-arded only to a soldier nhos; .ie''ir1d +i

iervice has inabled his conduct to bo thoroughl)' tested' It will !l:;rei'.:'i$ :''::

reserved fof soldiers who have served at leastrfive years witli the colour:- ih''

OC unVrecords is the sole judge wbethet' a soldier ii to be granted an exempla:;

.nuru.t.i, fts. $ant being discretionary and not obligaPry'

(iii) In assessing a ssldier's character, only entries in th€ Regi:rr::i+':

Conduct Sheet will be taken into account'

: (lv) In the case of .soldiers whg had served as boys, entri*s whlci; tir't.1'

,uy il-*uu-iocurred in their Regimentalr Conducl Sheets pri*r 1c' atlain:.ri3: rl:'-

,g,; ii i years wilt not be ,,taken 
into aceount in assts'irtr' e'

mltitary character.

(v) A bad character wll not be awarded to a NCO'

(b) The following are the minirnum standards required i;r r 'i'' . 'r 
'

Uefore a soldierr's military charaiter can be assessed :-

(i) Exemplary.-(aa) At least five years service with the coleuvs *il :'j:i'

current emPloYment

(ab)Noaw4rdofimprisoqmentbyacivitcourtwhichhasbeexu.*d*rg*l.e

(ac) No award of imprisonme'nt, detention or fietd punishment'

(ad) No reduction in rank or grade for an ofience under {h*' *o,"tt' 'r': 
r i

(ae) No conviction for drunkness during the last five years c{'-'t:;
25-l0l DMR&F/ND/86
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(ii) Very good.{aa) At least one year's service'with the colours on the

,cun'ent engagement,

(ab) No award of imprisgnm:nt bV a civitr court which has been undorgone.

(ac) Not more than ZS days'of service spent in RI, detention or field
punishment in the aggregate.

(ad) No reduction in rank or grade for an offence uo&, ,n, Army Act.

(iii) Gmd.-(aa) At least one year's senrice with the colotus on the current

" engagement.

(ab) No award of rmprsonment by a civil court w.hic|r has bepn undergone,

(ac) Not more than 56 days of service spent in; RI, detention or 6ei{
punisbment in the aggegate.

(ad) Not more than one reducticur in raok. or,grade for an offence under
the Army Act.

(iv) tr'air.-(ad) No award of imprisonment exceeding two years by a civtl
court which has been undergone.

(ab) Not more than 18 montbs of ,service spent in RI, deteution or fiekl
punishment in the aggregate.

(ac) Not more than two redustions in rank or gtade for offences undct
the Army Act.

(v) Indifierent.-(aa) No anard of imprisonment exceeding two years by a
eivil court which has been undergone.

(ab) Not more tban 3 yoars of servico spent in RI, dete,ntion or ficld
punishment in the agg-regate.

(vi) Bad.-Not more than four years of scavice spent in RI.

(vii) Vcry Bd.;Nil.

For purposc of assessmeurt of character, servioe reoord of an individual during t&e
past t ydars^of .service immediatoly preooding his retirement on tbe basis of the ectrieg
iniOo iri his s€rvioo documentsiconiCct.sbeets rvill bo taken into consideration- This will
apply in the clause wbere no neriod o! scrutiny has been iaid down.

(c) (i) The OC wil! not nonnalty award an assessment lower than that
to wtiich th9 soldier is entitled unless there are vefy strong feasons for doing

so; in such a case the asse,ssment will not be low-ered beyond one grade.

(ii) In very excqltional cases where a soldier has merited consideratlon
for 'the grant ,of exemplary character by mec'itorious gallantry act of a hlgh

order but has served for more than one -and less than fivc years and where the
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other conditions laid down-in sub.para (b) (i) above are satisfied the following
as$essment will be awarded :-

"Qualified by his conduc for .exemplary' but is ineligible for it be_
cause his service falls short of five Vd*r. He is acco,rdingly awarded
'--t"

(iii) The following special provisions will apply to scldiers who arc dis-
charged or released before they have completed Gto. months, service r- 

__

(aa) A soldier with less than si.r months, sewice will not be awarded an
assessment of conduct" His docume.nts will'be endorsed ,,No a6sess-
ment. Less than six monthp' service".

(ab) A soldier who has completed six months, but ieqs than twelve montl,s,
service, whose conduct merits a higher award tlsn that nf ,,Fair", may
be awarded an assessrnent of-
"Qualified by his conduct for 'Good' but ineligibip, having onty. . . . . .
months' service". No variation in the *or-aog of thTs *l*urr"ot
is permitted and the terms ..Very Good" or ,,Exemplar5r" will on no
account be used.

.

(d) The charpcte.r of an gx-servicel4an may be re-asqessed at any time
by an olhcer supe.rior in command to the officer who originally orreGd hi*
character. The offi.cer-in-charge Records. will be oeemed' to 

-be 
a superior

authority for the purpcse.

r:

1?1. Rpdndion ol-m tneffictcd Nco.-wheo a p€rson subject to theArmy
Act who was promo-te<l to non-commissioned ra4k by reason of his selection for
an appointment carrying that rank, seo paf,a 131 aborre is removed fr; hi;
appoinunent and is not ih elery rbspect 

-fully 
qualified to perfonn thc ordinary

duties of his equivalent rank, appricition yiu 6" made to the prope, 
""th*it;for lhe reductiou under the provisions of Army Acl, section 2o?+1.

172, vohmtrry Rrvenions.-NCo6.-A NCo may, with his co,s coneent
revert to a lowgr rank. He will not be allowed to do so- in order t ,rtp"?"i
by court-ma^rtial rvithout the sancfion of an officer irr:irr"* ,i" rank of Brige-dier. An _entry of the fact wilr be made in his attestation and srgled uy fi*
and his CO. Seniority in the rank to whioh he revgrts will count frono the date
of his original, promotion.to that rank.

pensious

173. Peusf,on.-The rules for the [rant' nt p*rilh* .to personnel of the
Arm.v, the r-at3s admissible 

-ryd 
ft" ptL"d*" to u" rouo*"a-i" d.dt ;'#;pensionary clains; are laid down in pearsion'Regulations for the Arnoy.

774. Special fuq,ity Pensions-Investigation of Claims.-(a) For investi-
g1t1".:i f.lgl{_tdon (inctuding chirdren alpwance) clainas in ,rrpr"t ot
JCos/oR/NCs(E), the procedure detailed in rhe succeeding paragraphs will
be. foilowed except in the case of claims for division of family"p.nlioo *ui.r,
will be got investigated and verified r-tuough tbe Recruiting dri"{riruti"";il:

''&q
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tbe assisiance d t:,:]"il lyg:rilies lpeiiffed in sub para (c) beiow. Howcver,if the heirs are re-sidi-ng within tte lurisoicrion of tie irlfliiary Branch of rherndia,n embassy, Nepal, the claiins for division *il * rr+"rtlg"ted by the Assis-
!-nt Military Attach: (Records), Embassy of rndia hn"r"t o,r the officer-ia-Charge Fension paying offices, poKHRATDHARAN ;;',il ; ;;;o;' -'-

(b) As soon:r u 
-ryryri.is received,reganding the death of a serving or apensioner Jco, oR. or ub(B), rn" om.r-i"*Cnr?g",-n"*ri ofEce concerncdwill take action to complete the form as per Appendix f, uJf,i"il.;;;J;

llward two copies of ihE crainr form as pe{ a'pp"iul*-,e together with itc
llle.xure to rhe heir nominat{ for family;*rioi, or where theie is oo 

"omi.lafoo, t9.ilre heir standing higli€st in the iisi ,f "ldG f,Jrr-"oot"ioed in Regr-Iation 216 pension Regulations part r {tlorj, d; ;;;i;ttr".
(c) The claim form (Appendix ,G') wiu be complered by the eugible heir

and returned to the Record oftce concerned after attdtation uy *y oie of thefollowing:-

(i) Sarpanch of a village.

(ii) 4ny servinp or retired garntted, offi,cer, civil or mititary, incruding rJCOlWO.

(ifi) Sub Postmaster.

(iv) Qanungo or Patwari.

(v) Sub Inspector of police.

(vi) Y.r*F _d Municipar corporation or committee or of a zila parishad
District Board.

(vii) Panch'ayar^prrasident/villagg Mungivpatel /ytr\age officer/panchayat
Executive Officer.

(viii1 Ivlember of Parliament,iMember of Legislativc Assembly/Member of
Legislative Councii.

(ix) Oath Commissioner/Notary public.

(x) Diplomatic or consular Representatives of Goveronoeat of lndia in
cases where claimants are iesiding oot iJ" I;dt;. ---r 

v' 'au'!s 'u

NOTE
In cases where it is.not. possib.Ie for a claimant-residing ouhide trnd.ia to seurE twowjtnesses as requirod l*;+i;F;oi- '61 ipiii.r ordrs of -the 

Govt. of India wifl bcne@ssary to rslax this conditiod

r9l- 9r receipt of the craim form {rry compreted by the craimant, theRecord office willrcheck all the particulars in respgct of the claimant and childrenof the deceased and co*pare thim with thqse recorded in ths d"d*d;;i;;:tion of the sheet Rorl of the deceased *iol* r"l;.."t d discrepancy, afurlher reference will be made to the claimant for the recificati; thereof. casesin which there is a doubt- or_dispu.t9 regarding the ctaimant's dG;;-;;;y;;
sion, wilr be referred.to the nr*i.riri"silm*i J-miTJ;i 

"ili.u the claimantresides, fcr investigation.

(e) The ciaim form thus eumprered, and countersigned, together sith theparticulars oJ serviee and- next of kfui 1as per Appendix*F)'wiu be forwardedto the controller of Dgfenpg Accounts cpinsmsi, al&rbrd;; duplicate, forsanction of. family pensicn/children ailowance.
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(f) In the matter of determining eligibility of heirs of JCos, oR and NCs(ti)- to fami! pension and chil'tlren allo:wanoe, reliance will largeiy be placed
on the particulars of such heirs as recsrded in the sheet roil during itte til* tlme
of the soldier and the nomination made by him for tt " pofir" ;f-;;ii;
pensioq.

(g) For the purpose of special family pension in respect of personnel be-
low officer rank, they need not make any nomination unlkss they intentionally
want to change the order of eligibility given below :-

(i) Widow, lawfully married.

(ii) Son, actual and legitimate (including validly adopted,) upto the age
of 21 years.

(iii) Daughter, actual and legitimate (including validly adopted) and
unmarried.

(iv) Father.

(v) Motlrer.

(h) It will be permissible for him to change the nomination in favour of
another eligible heir at any time during his service or after discharge. In thc
event of such a change, a fresh nomination oir Appendix 'f:[n witrtr be submitted.
The nomination will be attested by the Officer Commanding unit, if the soldier
is serving, or by a responsible person referred to in sub-para (c) above, if he is
a pensioner and will be forwarded to the Record Ofrce concerned for retention
in the Sheet Roll of the individual.

(j) AII changes in the family of a soldier durine his service gn account of
birtVdeath/marriage will be declared by him in ryriting, and his declaration
witnessed by two persons and countersigned by his Comganding Officer. It
will then be forwarded to the Record Office for making necessary entries in tbe
Kindred Roll portion of the Sheet Roll of the individuai.

(k) th-e nomination proforma (Appendix 'H') and the declamtion forms
referred to in sub-paras (h) and (j) above will be raised in triplicate, a copy
being kept with the unit copy of the sheet roll and the remaining two copies

being forwarded to the Record Office concerned.

(1) Famil,y pension claim forms in resllect of the personne,l whose heirs
are residing in Fakhtan will be got comploted by the individuals concerneti
themsetves though the Govt of Pakistan.

(m) Family pension claims in respect of the personnel whose heirs are

residing in Nepal will be forwarded for investigation as under :-
(i) Claims within the jurisdiction of Recruiting Officer for Gorkhas.

Kunraghat/DRO for Gorkhas, Ghoo'm, will be forwarded to them for
disposal;

(ii) Claims within the jurisdiction of the Military Branch of the Indian
Embassy,'Nepal will be forwarded to tbe Record Officer, Indian

26-101 DMR&F/ND/86
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Embassy, Nepal, who will if necessary, refet it to the officer. in charge

Fension-Payment Offices or to the Assistant Military and Air Attache

as and when he is out il &e interior operating pension canps;

(iii) Claims investigated by DylAsstt'Recruiting Officers antl Record Ofr-
cers for Gorkhas witt Ue countersigned by the Resuiting Officer for
Gorkftas.

(n) However, familiy pension claims fofms of insane ctraimants will be

.o*pltttd by the pgfsolr. oi tlq agency in whose custody such a claimant is

hen: A certificate from a MagisUate 
-cettitying 

that the claimant is an insane

put oo will be obtained and afta;hed to the claim forms. The thumb and finger

i-prorions Or signatures on the clairn forrr will, however, be. obtained by the

pension Disbursing Ofrcer if and when the ponsioner on regaining sanlty' comes

to draw his/her pension.

(o) Claiurs to monetary allowance in respect o!-e{[antry-.ayard! 19-*-hi:h
roo"i*y allowances are attiched will also be verioed on IAFA 366(e) in
similar manner.

175. Reservtsts Penslon.-In the case oi reservists who becune due for

eiscnarge or to pension while away from theit units, their attEndance at the unit

;;ilf"ty nospital shoirtd be obvrated by taking their specimen signature T thty

are literate enough to sign their names'in Hindi, English of any official langu'

ng., *, if otheriise, th; thumb and finger impressions durrng their last train'

rig, *'by sending IeFn-geg and IAFY-1948A to the nearest'Magistrate or

,fr'n"poiy Comiissioner or Collector of the district in which the men lived.

COt*ty,'nowevef, if &ey are satisfied tlat the requirements of the case will

b.;dd,it met, send the forms t9 Distril Soldiets', Sail'ors' and Airmen's Boards

*nuii- ,*i.n are available. Similar aption will be aken as regards comp.letion

;;d-#;;r-;o*.* oi"r""o", of sheet Rolt (rAFK-11s5). Fdr tbis

f,irffig i*t"ua"of forwanling the form, a manuscript copy, in duplicato, of the

statement of accounts on disef,arge from Ae reseflre will be forwarded alongwith

Affi;;irr documenk. On return, a copy wil1 b€ pasted in the Sh'et Roll'

The siguature or thumb and frnger iopresiion of thl r€servists witt be

attested by iUu OC 
""it, 

tb" civil authoiity or-thti"Secretary of the DSfA Boardo

as the case maY be.

176. Forfeiffie ol Pension"-An order for the withholding or forfeiture in

whole or in part: of pension/gratuity of -a- 
pensione: below officer

rank or restsration ,n"*rt ,o nit/ngt io whole or in part'.-u1d9t 9'
.r"*-l*- in the.relevant ruLes in Pension Regulatrons *ilt P notified by the

ffiffi;;,#;t-;" tnrcont ouer or f,)efeoce Ac€ounts (pensions) aod in

case of Gorkha p*'i*tt' residiug in NEPAL' both to the Co'ntroller of

Defence Aciounts tp"*i""tl anO 6e Qfficer-in'Charge of the pensioner's Re-

cord Office.

ItonoryY Rd*s ed AsIIC

1??. Emrary 0ffirs.-(a) JCOS w-ho have rendered specially distingpished

servica, and who .u"ffi, f6f*"** Amy, may bo granted commissions

;;;;w ofiscers in the-rask of captnin or Lieu&oaot'
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(b) Nomination for the grant of cornrnissions as honorary officers and.for
promotion to €aptain of JCOs hotrding the eommission of hohorary offleer with
the rank of Lieutenant will be made bv the Chief of the Army Staff.

(c) The ratio of honorary commissions for each 'Rerpublic Day and
Independence Day will be:

(i) Hony Capts-l for every 4 Hony Lieuts.

(ii) Hony Lieuts-l2 for every.1000 JCOs.

tr?t. Status.-(a) The status of a JCO as such is not affected by the gtant
to hirn of the honorary rank of Lieut", or Captain, nor does the commission grant-
ing him that rank eonfer on him any additional powers of command.

(b) Such honorary commissioned offleers wil'l take rank according to their
Junior Com:nissioned Officers ,rank and wil[ accordingly be junior to altr ofiflcers.

No pronootion to or in. the cadre of JCOs will be made in tho place of a JCO
granted a commission as honorary officer.

(c) Similarly, the seniority of a Naib Subedar Head Clerk will not be
afiected by the grant of honorary rank as a Risaldar or Subedar.

1?9. Honorary R.anks on Retirement.-(a) A step of honorary rank on
retirdmeff with the titlo of hongiary Risaldar'Major, Subedar Major, Risaldar.
or Subedar may be bestowed on JCOs who are recomnnended by the Chief of
the Anuy Staft, as specially deserving of the honour.

(b) In very gxeeptional cases JCOs who hale sefved with special distinc-
tion, and who have attained the rank of Ri$aldar Major or Subedar Major or
have held the appointment of- ADC to the President, a Governor or the Chief
of the Arrry Staff, or GOC-in-C command, oq who have been awarded the PVC/
VCIMVC o.r VIC/MC nay be grant€d the honorary rank of Captain or Lieute-
nant on retiremqrt, if reeomnnended for the honour:

L80. Itronorary Rsmk of Na,ib Subeilar on Retirenoent.-The following are

e.ligible for the grant of hcngrary rank of Naib Subedar, on retifement ::

(a) Dafadar arld Havildar cl.erks (including those employed in recruiting
offioes) with twentyeight yearf pensionabie service.

(b) Dafadars and Havildars (other than clerks) who have not less than
21 years' meritorious pensiomable servicg and have served for two
years in the rank of Dafarlar/Havilclar in a substantive eapacity.

(c) Individuals in (a) and (b') above whose pensionable service is not
. sufncient to qualify under those clausgs but who have rendered

specially mbritorious se.rylee"

181. Honorary Rank of pafailar/Ila'vildar.-Honorafy rank of Dafadar/

Havildar will. be bestowed ta 20To of l.{aiks retiring annually in the last year of
their colour sewice.

trE2. Honorary Rmk o! Ndk.*Hon&a*y rauk of Naik rvilt bo bestowed

Lo 207o of Sgpoye retiring anhually in the last year of colour service.
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1g3' Asrlc to the Tresident, coas and Goc.in.c commands.-Junior 
.commissioned ofrcer AsDC ffi;'p;idri-t*[oii.]#.i from amonsst servingRisatdar/subedar-Majors ana-tne-iiii l,qc ;;,h;;ils and the Goc_in_ccommands from. amongrr G. ,"di nisatcurr/sui.aJr.'uod above of theRegular Arrny with loni and OirUiEirn.A service. They wifl be secohded inthdir units.

The tenure * apeojnrmlut axd *lit:T".ir of Risaldars,/subedars and abovgseconded as AsDC iJ *,ese Oigilrrl"r; wiltr be as under :_
(a) e JCO will have his appointment as ADC rerminated_

(i) on completion of the presaribed 
.age or service limit of the rankie for Risardar/subedar-2s y** "p.*i";;; 

service or 50 yearsof age, whichever is earlier, 
- 

and 'r* - 
fiirlo"r Major./SubedarMajor_32 years pensionaUf" ,r*ir" o, sli*, of age, whichI ever is earlier; or

(ii) * :T1r:l of the appointment of the Fresid ent/C:OAStGOC_h.CCommand; or

(iii) on coielegT.or 
lis pour: as ADC which w'r be 5 vears in thecase of ADC to the president 

_and, 4 y".* ir'the case of ADeto &e COAS and GOC-in-C Command;
whichever occurs first.

(b)'The fact that a JCo ADC has herd the rank of Risardar Ma10r/,subedar 
Major, ro, a perioJ r{, * ;-y.;;;,^_r;U*able, witl norneoessitate the termination of his appoiniment as abc which wilr beeffected only under (a) above. 

- -'rF---'rurv'* q' nl

(c) vrhen a JCO..ADC ro- the president relinquishas oftice as per (a) (ii)" abovc, he will normartry be re-appointed'tb -rn" i*orirg Fresident,sStaff in ordery to enabtre him to comptete htr;";.
(d) if on termination of their appointment as AsDC, the JCos have notcompleted the prescribed ase'o, t.our" or service iiinit of tbeir ranks,as applicable, inclusive of 

'the 
sgrvice ._ aiicl t# wifl be revertedto normal duties untirr thev comprer" oi. 

"rrnil*'ri*its, whicheveroccurs earlier. frowever, illor" irro .".prrl Jri", these timits in_cluding service as ADC, will be rerired fr", ;#; tmediatery witft-out reverting to normal duties.

(e) u the JCo-ADC comp-letes the.prescribed age or sErvice limits. of hisrank, as applicable, wnile oouing tle appoiotoil; ADC, he w*lretire frqn service imme.dialely furcra ii-ffiiiic il;h ,il;:as ADC.

,r, 
ftJ3.?1",f;;!".3,j:l??o1"rff 

Fresident wflr be appointed honoiary

^. --lir tenure of appointment of unsecondedADC to_the chief of the Armystaff Is until reriremenr. This rco will ie ""l"rrqi"riu"ri'*,r,* required,On vapatio" he will be appointed as honorary ADC for life.
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1E4. ^dwarits--Honorary Commissione And Ilolorary Ranks-Prooednte.-

(a) Ths gxant of honorary commissions to JCOs under pata 177, a step

of honorary tu-nt to JCOs under paru !79, the honorary rank of Naib Risaldar/

Naib Subedar. to Dafadars/Havildars under para 180, the honorary rank of

Dafadar/Havildar to Naiks undqr para 181 and the honorary rank of Naik tg

sepoys under para 182 willr be made twice a yeat i.e. on the Republic and

Independence days.

(b) The recommendations for the g{ant of honorary commlsslons as

offfic.ers to JCOs will be submitted oil IAFZ-2018. No specific form has been

piescribed for submission of recomnnendations for honoraty ranks to .o*.. . Ii
the latter cases only detaited statements of service of the individual

with recommendations are required

(c) Recommendations for the award in respect of deserving indivlduals,

includ'ing JCOs serving in operational areas or. extra regimentally employed, will

be initdted by units, after iaving the particulars of servic: lerified from tbe

r*p""ti"" Record Oflice.s to the Command HQ in which the individual ttt-tTloq
The latter willrforward the recommendatisns as final|y approved bV the GOC-in-C

to Army Headquarters- The following particulars must be cofieclly shown ir
the tecommendations:-

(i) Exact date of transfer to pension establishment'

(ii) Prwious pensionable service, if any, with the relevant authority'

(iii) Number and date of Gazette Notification of the grant of honotarv

commissio'nlrank alreadY held.

(iv) Authority for the grant of gallantry/non-gallantry awards'

(d)Dafadars/Havildarsrecommendedforthegrantofhonoraryrankof
Naib Risaldar/Naib Subedar on retirement under para 180 should be in posses-

sion of th6 meritorious servicp medal ' fn cases' where meritorious service

medal has not bee,lr awarded, the rbcommending authority must-clear$ state that

the individual ha,s rendered meritorious servici which should be countersigoed

bv an ofrcef not 69low the rank of a Brigadier. Thc rectimmendation musl

;t"?rdt ;"*-trr" pension admissible to him under the normal rules'

(e)Recommendationsforhonoraryfanks,onretirement,incaseofindivi..
duals who retired df.te the date of previous submission of recommendations

witlnotnormallybesubnnittedexceptwhendeservingcaseshavebeenover-
r*ea" Reasons f"; ;.1"y in the submission of theif names will be stated.

(f)Theparticularsofthecasualties-amongholders/non-holdersofthe
ffoool"ry-Combirsion will be reported immediately to Army Headquarters.

185.

186.

1E7.

x88.

189.

190.

Lgt.
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CHAPTER V

RESERVE FORCES

201. Regulations For Reserve forces.-The Indian R.eserve Forces Act,

1888, and,th-e Indian Reserve Forces Rules, '1925, are the authority for the

gon.rnuo"r, discipline and regulations of the Reservs Forces of the Army.

:

202. Composition of the Reserve.-(a) The reserve is composed of J-cos'

Ncos ana sepiys of al'l Arms and services (inolluding cotqT) uausfer€d to

the reserve ty virtue of their reserve liabilitV. The remrve liabitity for various

ranks is as under :-

(i) JCOs on release/discharge from the regular Army carry a r3seffe

liability for five years or tilli attainment of fifty years of age, whichever

is earlier.

(ii) Those NCOs who were enrolled in the regular Army prior to-01 Feb

16 and opted to be governed by the r9vised terms also carry the samo

reserve tiiUfity as thoso who'were enrollBd in the regular Army on

or after 0l Feb 76 a4d were discharged in a substantive NCO rank.

(iii) Sgpoys on completion of the colour service aro tradsferred to the re'' 
serve for two years or till attainment of 40 years of '4ge, whicherrer

is earlier, in the case of Group I categories and fo'r three years or till
attainment of 46 years of age, whichever is earlier, in case of Group II
categories.

(b) JCOs and OR will be transferred to the reserve in the substantive rank

held by them at the.time of uansfer.

(c) Porsonnel disclarged from senice at their own 19qu€sl before *tdg-
tion of tefms of gngagemelrt will also oatry reserve liability for the pericfls

specifiai for their respective ranks.

203. Respcnsibility For Effer*ing Transfer to the Reserve.-osc

reservists are reiponsiblb for maintaining the establishment of reservists. Trans-

i;;. itr rbservi will be efiected by OsC units in consultation with OsC reservists
'1r Officer-in-Charge Records. Once a man has been transferred t-o the

reserve he comes undet' the administration and disciplinary orders of the OC

Reservipts,

204. Standards.-All men transferred to the teserve must bear good

character and, be physically fit for field service'

205. certificates.-Every person on transfer to the resefle will receive a

Reservists Certificate (IAFY-1953). He will also be issued, if in need of civil

emptroyment, with an Introduction Card (X-32) to register his name with

il-iprlvr".i Exchange, (See Appendix 'E')'

85
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206. Reserve Cen[res._The following list shows the Reserve Centres folt&e various Sranches of reservists:_

Branch of Reserve Reserve Crntre

Armoured Corps .

Regiment of Artillery

Corps of Engineers

Corps of Signals .

Infantry : .

Army Service Corps

Army Medical Corps

Army Ordnance Corps,

Corps of Electrical and Mecfianical
En8oeers.

Rsnount and Veterinary Corps

Intelligsnce Corps

Corps of Miliiary Police

Pioneer Corps

Army Education Corps

Army Physical Training Corps

APS Corps .

. Armoured Corps Centre and School, Ahmednagar.

Aitillery Centre, Nasik Road, Camp.

Madras Engineer Group, Bangalore
Bengal Engineer Group, Roorkee
Bombay Engineer Group, Kirkee

Signal Training Centre, Jabalpur

Infantry Regimental Centres.

All.AT personnel andMT Drivers\ASC Gentre
residing in rhe North --- jiii*ttiGi}a
fl!,syqnlr oersognet and MT driversl ASC
resrqrns rn rhe sourh jf:rT,
Army Medical Corps Centre, Lucknow.

ArnV Ordnance Corps Centre, Secunderabad.

EME Centre, Secunderabad.

RVC Centre and School, Meerut,

Intelligince Trg. School and Depot, pune.

CMP Centre and School, Bangalore,

Pioneer Corps Training Centre, Bangalorc.

AEC, Trg. College and Crntre, pachmarhi.

APTC Centre and Depot, pune

APS Corps Cenre, Kamptee.

Centrc
Banga-

202. Address.-A reservist will be instmcted to report without delay any
ehange in the address to the OC Reservists.

208. Tiaining.{n a reservist being recalled to active servicq if the
training centre comnaandant feels the necessity of a short Ouration refresher trdin-
ing and time is available for such training the game may be organised before
these personnel are despatched to the units or reinforcemint camps.

209. Failure to Attenrl When Called Up.-When a reservist fails to atteod
when called up for service or muster the oC reservists will institute enquiries.
udess a satisfactory extrfanation is forthcoming the man will be struck og tr*
effestive strength of the reserve. He wi{l not be discharged from the ,r*i*
an{ m.ay, if subsequently apprehended, be tried by court-m-artial 

"iuvin, .*riautho,rities for an offence under the'Indian Reserve Forces Aci, lggg,'se.tion-e.
should his absence b,e due to a causo which renders his /etention in the r.rr.u,
undesirable, the OC reservists will take steps for his immediate Aisenarge unOei
the appropriate item of the table annexed to Army Rule 13. should his absence
be due to sickness, the oc reservists will arrange for him to be medicafiy eia_
mined at the m,ilitary hospital or reserye centre whichever is nearest his home in
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CIcem&ffco pith ths ledirn Resenre Forces Rules, 1925, Rule 8. trf tbe reser-
rrfut is f@nd'to bo unfit for feld servico he wi[rbe iroughi before a rnedicai board
for dtscharge under &e approgrlato item of the table annexed to Army R::lo 1.3.

A rescrvist who has been ordered to attend for medical examination and fails to
do so, will be stnrck off the effective strength of the reserve. He will. nor be
discharged frsm the service and may, if subsequently apprehended, be.tried by
court-mdrtlal or the eivil authorities for an ofrene under the Indian Reern"e
Forcss Act, 1888, Section 6.

210. nileecd Examfuatfons. A medical exaniination will be earried out
whw a man is transferred to the resefire, also when a man is transferred frorp.

tto reserve to the colours. The medical examination will be limited to ascertain-
ing his f,tnes$ for further duty according to the reservist's length of service. Reser-
visfi wt:U not be rejected for minor disabilities but only men who arg physical{y
and mentally fft fcr field service willl be retdined in tbe r€.serve.

211' Eq$pneme.-ftaining centrslunits concemed will demand ftom
ordnance depots personal arms/equipnncnt and public clbthing in acEoidance
with the scalbs laial down in Cbmptete Equipment Schedulelflquipment Table
Schedule and CIotbing Regulations respeotively in sufficlent time for theee to be
in poeition before the arrival of reservists. ftems of personal clothing and
necessdrioe as listed in Clothing Regulations which the individual leaves with
haiiring rmtres/units at the timo of transfer to reserve vide paragraphs 194
to 2ffi of Clothiog Regulations and relevant Army Instructioas issued from time
to tisile will not be demanded frorn o,rdnance. Furniture and tentage as per
normal OR scale is authorised for the reserists.

212, Boofts.-The @ resen'ists will maintain such of the books, laid
dorwn ia para 610 as are appropriate, and in addition the following unit doctrnents
of a reservist:-

Scrvie and &sualty Form (IAFF-958)

Fictd Cmduct Sheet . o GAFF-3013)

Pri&sry Medicai Examination Report . (AFMSF-2A,

Dontai History Card

Soldier's Perco'nal Book GAB--64)

213, Docwents.-Wheo a man is brought on to the streng1h or'the rcserve

est-sblishment, his unit documeots willtbe sent to the OC Reserrists centre IAFU-
2039 being usod.

1L4. Re-lhmst€f FFm The R.escrve To Amy Sowiee.-A reservi* may

be rccalled to llimy Sen'ice os mobilisation. Reservists oo recall wili generally

be employed as under:-
(a) With training establishme,nts and other static units'and establishments.

(b) to replace low medical category personne!.

(E) with sctive untts io proyiile reinforcehents or make up existing
deflciencies,

215. ft,oddon ol Sffi trnd lrstuciors.-Additional stafi fcr the puqpcise

of administration od reservists, which will be apthoised pernanenclv on f.:t
2t-1OI DMR&F/ND/E6
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establisbment of the c€otres concerned wiil be calculated as por the following
unifona scales and will be based on the total number of reservists held :-

(a) Seate for resen'ists governed by pre-Feb 1976 engagement terms

Staffto bo authorised
ncoivists hetd

Hav
Maj

QM
IIav

Hav Nk Nk Uf.[k L/t[k Sep Total
Clerks Cl€rks Store- Store- Kot GD

rnen E$n

78 1l

1*500 g

4

?

10

15

I
11
1l

11-

I ..
1

11

11

rI I ..
LI
1t

121

234

50r-rm0
1001-.3000

3001-5000

500!-and above

..1
(Nb Sub)

1

(Sub)

1

I

Instructional staft will be drawu from active units at the following
scales :-

(i) Basic nilitary subjects and non-tecbnicel I Instructor to 12 trainees uutter training
trades. . at any onc time.

(ii) Tchnical trades I lostruc'tor to 10 traineas under eining
(iii) itankstructurc 1 l{av; 2 Nls; 2 L/Nks.

(iv) Engiryer groups will, in additlon, be authorised, the following :-
I flav per platoon (M and D).

I Nk/Laroenaik per tO trainees/per shop (frado tralning).

3 LlDfrs will be authorisod to the RVC Gntro for atlditional administratlw and lnrtrnc-
tlonal commltment. ir

'(b) Scale for resonrists gowroed by post-Feb 1976 engagcment termt

R€scrvists Strength Staff to be authorised

trIav Naik Naik LAlIk Naik
Qerks Clsks Store. Store- Kot

men lIgo

L/Nk Total
Kot

1-250

251-500

501-1500

1501--25Cr0

2501 and above

I

1

I

2

I

1

1

t

1

I

1

1

I

I

?

l5

27
28

No:rs:-Storcmm and" Kot Stafi to be authorised only in case of mobilisatiou.

. 216, Rcctll on Mobffzation.-On rhobilization reservists will be recnlled
to tho colours under the procedure laid do,wn in Mobilization Regulations. The
metbod of recall will be- made 'known cleatly to a solbier at the time he is
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traneferred to tbe ro6erve. OaC r€servists will ensure that resertists arE at all
times aware of the locality io which tbey are to proceed 

"oa 
tn" officer to whom

they are to relrort on being calldd up for service.

217.-Reseruich ^A.cceptlng Ctvit Enrpioynent-Before aceepting civil
e'mploynent a reservists must stete that he is bsrne on the strength of the r€serve.

218. Rpcorrists l"eavhg Initfu.-Reservists atre not permitte,ct to leave India
etrcept with tbe previous written pernoission of their OsC. No such Bamission
will, however, be requirgd in caser of Gorkha reservists fronn Nepal who wish
qo return to tha! sountry, Failure to return ro India in tinne will render tbem
liable to trial by court-martial.

2t9" Ilischarye of Army Rce€rvists lor Pctmsent Givil Enployncnt d sn
Elf,rene comprssionate Gromds;The authority competent to authorise
didcharge may discharge individuals due to following reasons :-

(a) Any reservists who is acoepted for permane4 civil employnent or
emplbyed in a firm, in exccptional circumstaoces.

(b) Oo extreme eonapassionate grounds.

22{i. IXscharge Certi0cde.--On discharge, a resorvist will grve up his
Reseryist's Certificate (IAFY-x953) and an ontry regarding his discharge}om
reserve serviee will be made in the Diseha"rge Certificate (IAFV-1964) "by the
OC reservists (eentre).

ur;t

aeu.

!*t
,,in
g2g,

I'A
ufit.
?;uE

uap,.

zigo"

xtL
?#r,

2il}
,4
2it5.

ut'
uyt.

298,
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CHAPTER VI

MIIITARY TRAINING AND EDUCATION

251. Trainflng Direelives.-Before the beginning of each training year, the

Chief of the Army Stafi issues a General Training Directive to General Ofrcers

Commanding in Chief. This directive lays down the policy which is to govern

training throughout the Army during the ensuing year.

252. Trainingr Publications.-There are eight categories of general statf

publications affecting military training :-
Category 1

Category 2

Category 3

Higher Direction of War.

Conduct of OPerations.

Staff Duties

Category 4

Catego,ry 5

Category 6

Category 7

Category 8 Corps Training Manuals.

. Iradenhip, Fightiry Efficiency and Physical Training'

. Administration of Training.

. Training Memoranda.

. Education.

In addition to the above publications, training notes fo( the guidance of

formation and unit commanders are issued from time to time.

253. Responsibility For Training.-overall responsibility for the Army's

trarning is vesied in the Director of Military Training at Army Headquatte,rs'

tne fvtilitary Training Directorate can call upon the directorates of corps.f.or

advice on matters paiticular to the various corps, but the ultimate responsibility

for trainirrg is that of the Military Training Direc'torate.

254.'Control ot Army Schools and Joint Service Establisli'ments'-The

corrtrol and general adrninistration of the Defence Services Stafi College and

alJr Army friining Establishments and Schools is the responsibility of tlre Mili-

tary Training DirJctorate advised if necessary by the D_irectorates of Corps' In

the case of Joint Service establishments, like the National Defence Academy

controlled by Army Headquarters, the Director of Military Training is responsiHe

to fhe Chief of Staff Committee, through the Joint Training Committee, for all

matters of command, general adminidtration, and Joint Service training.

255. Training of Personnel of Medical, Dental and Nursing Service.-The

Director General, Armed Forces Medical Services is tesponsible for the profes'

sicnal trailing rif officers of Army MedlCal Corps, Arm,v- Dental Corps and

Nlilrtary Nursing Servicc. The Director Medical Services is responsihle for the

profess-ional training in respect of all other ranks of the above mentioned corps/

"crv 
ice.

256. Trainlng of Remcunt and vetorinary service Personnel.-The Director

of Remount and 
-Veterinary 

Services is responSible for the professional training

,of all ranks of the corps.

25?. Division of Training Yea,r.-The training year is ncirmally divided ittto

10 months.of individual training and lrvo months collective training'

258" Authorised Training and Etlutationa! Establishrnexf*.**A11 trrinir:g

establishments authorised for thd Army are divided ittto categort' 'A' and

cat(iqorv 'B' establishments. f4tegor:] 'A' establishmen*fs are those which are

under the comnand of GOs C in C Commattds fgr discipline and local adminis-

iration but for all othsr purposes are ditectly under the control of Armv

q1

29-r0l DMR&F/ND/86
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Headquarters, category 'B'. establishments are under Gos c in c of com-
mand's for supervision of all training in addition to discipline and administration.
In the case of c€ntres *here courses for officers, Junioi commissioned officers,
Warrant Officers and Non-Commissioned Officers are held, in addition to the
normal training of recruits, all matters in connection with such courses will be
dealt with in accordance with the policy laid down for catqgory 'A' establish-
ments. The lists of these two categories of establishments are given below :-

(a) Categorf 'A' Establlshments -
(i) College of Combat, Mhow

(ii) College of Defence Management, Secunderabad

liii) Detence Services Staft College. Wellington

(iv) National Defence Academy, Kharakvasla

(v) Indian Military Academy, Dehra Dun (including ACC Wing)

(vi) Officers Training School, Madras

(vii) Hieh Altitude Warfare School, C/o 56 APO

(viii) Arnoured Corpi Centre and School, Ahmednagar (in so far ag
the school is concerned)

(ix) School of Artillery, Devlali

(x) College of Military Engineering Pune

(xi) Heavy Bridging Training Camp, Marve

(xii) Military College of Telecommunication Engineering, Mhow

(xiii) Infantry School, Mhow

(xiv) Counter Insutgency and Jungle Warfare Sthool, C/o 99 ApO

(xv) ASC School, Bareilly

(xvi) Armed Forces Medical College, Pune
(Army HQ control is delegatect to the DGAFMS)

(xvii) AMC Centre and School, Lucknow
(in so far as the school is concerned)

(xviii) AOC School, Jabalpur

(xix) EME School, Baroda

(xx) Military College of Electronics and Mechanical Engineering,
Secunderabad

(xxi) RVC Centre and School, Meerut Cantt
(in so far as the school is concerned)

(xxii) Remount Training Schoot and Depot, Saharanpur

(xxiii) Remount Training School and Depot, Hempur

(xxiv) Military Farms School and Research Centre, Meerut

(xxv) AEC Training College and Centre, Pachmarhi (in so far as the
college is concerned)

txxvi) Military InteUigerce TLaining School and Depol, Pune
(in so far as the school is concerned)
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(xxvii) CMP Centre and School, Bangalore
(in so far as the school is coocerned)

(xxviii) Army School of Merhanical Transport, Bangalore

(xxix) Army School.of Physical Training, Pune

(xxx) Army/Air Transport'support School, Agra

(xxxi), Army Clerks Training School, Aurangabad

(xxxii) Rashtriya Indian Military College. Dehra Dun

(xxxiii) lnstitute of National Integration. pune

(xxxiv) Chail Military School, Chail

(xxxv) Belgaum Military School, Belgaum

(xxxvi) Aimer Military School. Ajmer

(xxxvii) Bangalore Military School, Bangalore

(xxxviii; Dholpur Military School, Dholpur

(b) Categry 'B' Establishments -
(i) AC Centre and School, Ahmednagar

(excluding the school)

(ii) Artillery Centre, Nasik Road

(iii) Artillery Centre, Hyderabad

(iv) Madras Engineer Group and Centrc, Bangalore

(v) Bengal Engineer Group and Centre, Roorkee

(vi) Bombay Engineer Group and Centre. Kirkee

(vii) All Bridging Training C*p,
' (viii) No I Signal Training Centre, Jabalpur

(ix) No 2 Signal Training Centre, Panaji (Goa)

(x) Mechanised Intantry Regimental Cqntre, Ahmednagar

(xi) Alt Inlantry Regimental Cpntres

(xii) ASC Centre (North), Gaya

(xiii) ASC Centre (South), Bangalore

(xiv) Army Postal Service Centre, Kamptee

txv) AMC Centre and School, Lucknow
(excluding the school)

(xv) AMC Certh'e and School, Lucknow

(xvii) 1 EME Centre, Secunderabad

(xviii) 3 EME Centrg Bhopal

(xix) RVC Centre and School, Meerut Cantt
(excluding thp school)

(xx) AEC Training College and Centre. Pachmarhi
(excluding the college)
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(xvi) LfrfP Ceqte and School, Bangalore
(excluding the school)

(xxii; Pioneer Corps Training Centre and Records, Bangalore

(xxiii) Defence Security Corps Centrg and Records, Cannanorc (Kerala)

(xxiv; Military.Intelligeuce Training School and Depot, pune
(excluding the school)

259. courses o[ rnstruction.-(a) Army ccurses, including refresher courses,
run-under the speciffc orders of Army Headquarters at any lrrcgory .A' or .8,
establishments mentioned in para 258, wilt be treated u, uuihorirri *uro.-

(b) Details regarding ths aim of the courses and precourse standards re-
quired are given in 'courses of rnstruction Handbook bategory .A' Training
Establishments, 1978' as amended from time to time.

(c) Detailed instructions regarding the date, duration and capacity of the
courses of instruction to be run at the category .A' or .B' estabiishnents are
published in Army orders from time to time. ordets regarding final selection
of students' names on certain courses and allotment of vaJancies on olhers also
issued by Army Headquarters,

260. Tlaiffirg Esabffshents.-Detailed information regarding the ftrnc-
tions of the training establishments except those mentioned in pu.u* zet b 265,
is givea in the 'Courses of Instruction-Handbook Category ,i' Training Esta-
blishments, 1978' as amended from time to time.

261' rlefencr servlces sffi colege.-The aim of this college is to train
officers for the secoqd grade or equivalent staff appointments uol t,l fit them
with further experience for command and staff ap$intments. n" o"ruti* 

"ithe course is 45 weeks. students attending the iourse have to appear for an
entrance examination, the details of which are published in Army b,.ders from
time to time.

262. Nationd Defence Acarlemy.-Admission to the National Defence
Academy (ND,+1 is made on the basis of a qualifying written examination con-
ducted by the uPsc twice every year, followeo ty io lnterview before a services
selection Board. The NDA .outrc at Kharaktasla is of 3 y"**'Jorurloi io,
cadets of all the three services. on completion of the NDA'course, Naval and
Air Force Cadets proceed to their respective Service Training Establishments for
ldvanced training, while the Army cadets proceed to the rodiun Milita.ry Aca.
demy at Dehra Dun for further training before they are granted commisiion in
the Army.

In addition to the ex-NDA caders, the Indian Military Academy caters
for the dtrect entry civilian candidates of graduate standard, technicai gradu_

{es; NCQ and service (including TA) personnel of the Army. Admission of
the direct entry civilian candidates is made on the basis of u quulityiog examina-
tion held by the UPSC followed by an interview before a Services Selection Board.
The other categories qrf personnel do not go before the upsc but have to appear
belore the Services'Selection Board before they are selected for admission io rne
Indian Military Academy. A small percentage of vacancies at the Indian
Military Academy has been reserved for NCC, and service (including TA)
personnel of the Army

263. Armed Forces Me'diccl collegc, pune.-The college is an Inter service
institution under the Director General of Armed Foroes Medical services designcd
tc meet the needs of the integrated Medical services of the Army, Navy-and
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Air Force. It compriscs Fost Graduate Wi4g, Graduate Wing and College of
Nqrsing. Departnrents of all hfe.dical Disciplines including_ allied specialities

are fuictioning undor the overall coscmand of Oe DGAMFS tlrrough Comnan-

dant AFMC. The collegc is affiifiated ts Puno Uaiversity for all dtredical

de.grees/diplolnas and with Bombay Univetsity for the degre.eldiploma in Dental

diseipline.

The college caters for various courses for all Medical and Dental ofEcem

of thres services i.e. professional, ref'resher and other fields of medical/dentatr

education fire colleie curriculun provides training for ofhcers in the spec.iali-

ths of the medical piofession. fCOslOn and equivalents of l{avv and Air
Force are also given training in different technical trader such as Radiqgrapher'

X-Ray Asstt, Fharmacist,. f{ealth Asstt, Blood Jtansluliou Asstt, Technician

t ab/iab Asstt, Dental flygienist/Technician and Dental operating Room Asstt.

The institute also undertakEs basic antl apptird research work for soiution

of bealth problems of the Ariled Forces.

(a) Graduate tiling, AFMC-Every yeaf 1-3q studeots (i"*udios 25 girls)

are admitted io tn" Graduate Wiog of the College. The adnnini.ssion

is based on competitive entrance examiuation held all over lndia

at various centres iollowee by an interview of candidates declared

qt"fintAinthewrittentest.Intervituot'Ygt:ttfigcandidatesis
held at selected centres. Al[ students admitted tl lht college have

serviee tiabitity and are commissioned in the Army Medical corps on

successful completion of the MBBS course of AFMC' 4. .*St
*tua"ot ano i girls students have permane-nt. copTission liability.

Remaining 20 glrf,r bave short se'rvice commissio{r liability'

O) C@egp of Nursing-Th" g"-il"g: of Nursing is an integal department

of the armea fo* Medical co,llege, Pune. It- conducts under*

e*d".," ;;t"i"t i" No*i"g which is of four years' duration' The

training is designed to prcpare graduate oursqs to assume responsibility

in tl" ptomoiiJn of heilth, prevention of dlqeases a$d caf,e of patients

ii n*irttft 'and other community h€41fr agencies' on '1ry:Tl
comptetioTr oi Ou Progrllrme, the graduate 1r1ry are awarded BSc

DegeeinNursing.oa-tn"yare-coroinissiomdintheMilitaryNursing
Service to' *.tt-tne integrated nursing services requirement of the

Armed Forces HosPitals'

Thecollegealsocatersfortwosnec!{is!colrrses.Theseatepsst.
certificate "o*ro 

roi-'n"$iog officers of the pennaneot cadtes in the

following sPecialities :-
(i)orthopaedicNursingColrseof.llmonths'durationtopreparenursing

ofrcers t"';;;-i-f, orthopaedio units in A'6€d Forces Flospitals to

iender sPecialised care'

- (ii) Operaton Theatre Nursing €lass I Course of twq -years 
duratiou

the 10 weeks theoretical foundation part $9re9f is conducted' at

AFMC and the remaining part consilti1g. of lectures and practieal

experi"noel, JnOuri.n at.iEivlce hoapitals in Fune complex. .

264.MilitrySchmls.-MilitarySchoolsarelochted{.c.trait(SimlaHills)'
Aimer, Belgaum, g."g.inr* and otrotpur and are residential institutions run on

public Sebool fi".r. 
"'Tftey 

prepare slualnts tor the All India Senior School asd

secondary school e*";;ut';"i oi ,ur c"qr*r Board of secondary Education

and also for the Entrance Eiamication to iG rqutiooal Defence Academy' Mili-

30-101 DMR&F/ND/85
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tary *hgo-ls at Ajmer, =Bd@m, Bangalore.and Dholpur conmence their school
tern in July and the Military school at chail in Marci. The maximum boarder
srength of each school is 300 e4sept Ba.ngalore Milritary school which has an
authorised strenglh of 350. Thl vacancies in the schools 

"te OistJUuteA as
under :

(a) Entidea Boys.-These are sons of serving and ex-service JCos and
oR of the Anny and their equivalent Ra-nts in Navy and Air Force.
67% of" the vacancies are reserved for them in the raiio of 40:60.

(b) Non'Entitlerl Boys.-These are sons of Service Officers and Civilians.
33/o of the strength consists of these.

(c) scheduled caslcs/Tribw.-r5vo and 1*vo seats Lre reserved for
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes in Military Schools regardtess
of their position in the merit list.

265. Rashhiya Indrian Mititry co[ege.-The Rashtriya Indian Military
college is a feeder institution to the NDA and prepares boys for the qualifying
examination conducted by the uPsc for admission to the Noa. 4 privilig;
fate of fee is charged from cadets, who undertake to ehoose the defence services
as their career by taking the qualifying examination held by upsc. There are
two tefms at the college-lst term commences on 20 January and lnd on lst
August. Admission to the college is made twice a year and is open to boys
who are between the age of 11 and 12 on the dates of the ccmnencement tf
the term and who qualify at an entrance examination which is held in February
and August +ach year throughout the counuy. This examination is conducterl
by the Army HQ undqr the auspic,es of the Ministry of Defence. Vacancies to
the states are allotted on population basis for cadets who qualify in
the examination and are found rnedically fit.

Cadets at the College are a,lso prepared for the Indian School Certificate
Examination.

Information regarding conditions of admission and other details about the
college is given in the prospectus for the Rashtriya Indian Military College,
DEHRA DUN which cap be obtained on payment frorn the commandant of
the College.

266. l,ocal Courses.-Local- courses are run under the orders of the
GOsC-in-C Commands. Headquart€rs Commands will ensure that the number
of local courses run by lower formations is kept to the minimum neoessary.
Local courses should be orgauised only when it is not possible for units to undar-
take a particulnr training themselves. The provision of personnel to run such
local courses must not be allowed to dislocate unit raining

26?" Courses of Ins&ucfion Outside InrIia,-A certain nurnber of selected
officers, JCOs and NCO,s are sent abroad annually to attend courses of instruc-
tion. The aim of sending students abroad is to keep in touch with the latest
develqrments and teachings in other countries and to make use of facilities for
training which may not exist in India.

The types of courses and the number of vacancies is decided annually hy
the VCOAS and these are notified to lower formations and Headquarters
Commands after obtaining Governmentos sanction.

268. Visits of Seni'or 0frcers.-General Officers Commanding in Chief
Comrnands or Senio'r Staff Offiers deputed on th€ir behalf, division,zarea and
brigade/sub area commanders may visit training and educational estabtishments
and training ceotres from time to time in order to kqq> in close toueh witb
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the mpthode of instnrctions employed. The sane individual commanders may
not visit aay one school more than once in a year., Prio'r application willi be
made to the DCOAS fcr his approval if the school or centre is situated outside

the curnmand in which the visiting ofrcer is stationed.

269. Dordton ol Qssliffod Pedod lor In$rnc'tions;-An instructor, after
the successful completion of a recognised course oI less than 6 months duration
at. a category 'A' establishnent, wi{ be considered sqitablp to instruct in that
subject for a period of 4 yoars. After this period, if considered necessary, and
if he is still to bo emplcryed as an instructor, he may attend the same course

again.

2?0. ILshi[g of Officen,-The post'comroission trainiug of regular officers
of all oorps/arms before they attain the rank of ligltenant colonel is to be carrfud
out i!r' ac,cordanoq with th€ idstructions contained inr ihe pamphlet 'Post Commis-
sion Trainiog of Regular Officers-1954', as amended from time to
time.

,2?1. PT and Games.-All PT and exercises, including PT ganes, canied
out as part of a soldier's training during parade hours under a PT instructor or
a platoon or company commander are compulsory. Games and sports out of
parade, hours are not corhpulbory, but if organised by or with the approval of
military authorities will be regarded as PT. Injuries srutained by officers, JCOs,
WOs and OR ineluding NCs(E) taking part in such parades, games and sports,
or deaths arising fron these injuries will be con$idered to have occurred while
on duty.

272, Army Physical Trafuing Corpc.-The Army Physical Training Corpa
is a departnental Coqis administered by the Director of Military Training. The
Director, Anmy Physical Training Corps at Army Headquarters is the adviser
to the DMT on altr matters relatiog to physicgl ahd recroational training.

At each Command'Headquarters there is one offcer namelry Supervising
- Officer Physicai and Recreatjonal Training for supervising physical and recrea-
tional training, who is the adviser to Cosmanders and Staff at all lewls on d
matters relating to physical and recreationa! training. APTC peJsonnel 4re
attached to the establishments, RegimentafCorBs Training Centres and para
units to assist commanders in the planning, cirganisations and conduct of P'f
within ttre framework of the poltcy laid dowri by Army Headquarters.

Educ*tional tfrining
273. Personnel 0l'1t0 Army Educdontl Corps.-The Anny Educatimal

Corps. is administered by the Director of Army Education. AEC Stafr are
attached to headquarters formations, units and establishments to assist cgnmen-
ders in the planning and organization of educetional training within the frame
work of the policy laid dowu by Army fleadqunrtors. Thoy are also responsible
to irnpart and supervise instruction in units, formations and training
establishments.

274. Trdnisg in Mudc"-Initial Trainiug (to young bands-men) and
:idvaned training in military music in the Army is imparted at the music wing
attached to Army Educational Corpa ilraining Co[ege and Centre. Various
categories of musicians are given initial and refresher training and band NCOs
are prepared for duties as Bandmasters. The Music Wing also aims at producing
Indian music for adoption by Military Bands.

2?5. LeryungGf.-All regulations relating to tle study of, and tests in,
foreign languages are contaitred in 'Language Regulations for the {rned
Forcai."
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276. Prorirdon anil controt ol Libranics.-(a) There are two types of
government Jibraries in existencp viz. libraries at category 'A' establishments and
libraries at formations headquarters and regimental centres.

(b) The libraries will be. managed by a comrnirtee of officers including
an AEC officcr.

(c) All liibraries will be surveyed airnuaifly by a board of cfficers of which
an AEC officer will be a member.

(d) The rates of Library Grant for the libraries at category 'A' establish-
ments, fo'rmations headquarters and regimenta! centres are fixed by Army lfead-
qusrters with the approval of the government and are ,reviewed from 

-time 
ro

time.

(e) Name of the library, number of the book and the station witl be citerl
in aU requisitions and accounts and on labels which wili be pasted on the inside
of wery book, showing the catalogue number, cost price and date of purchase.
In addition to the proper ledger book, each library will be in possession of an
issue and receipt book and a suggsstion book which will be'inspected at the
annual sun'ey. A scale of fines will be hid down by the comrnander for loss,
damage through unfair wear and tear, and for keeping books longer than the
time alftowcd. ThE money so collected or from the sale of unserviceeble bootcs
wrl! be credited to the library aceount.

(f) Library grant will be used fo,r purcllase of new books, periodicals,
connected accpssories of a library and for the repair and binding of oh toots
done on the recommsndations of the library committee and order$ of the
commander.

(g) whenever a non static formation moves to an operational area the
library may be left in charge of the OC Station who will detail an officet tp
take over the account and ledgers with bcoks and aoessories from
the formation.

(b) Transfers of suqplus books in government libraries from ons fotmation/
pstablishment to another will be made oniy after approrral of Army Headqurters
has been obtained throlgh the HQ Command concerned.

- dnnud fnspection of u*nfu

' 277. GcwsL-All atmy units/instaltations/establisbnents will be inspected
at least once €very year as pr detailed instructions issued by the Chief of the
Army Staff.

NOTE

Instructions loverning annual inspcction of Inter Service Orgrahationr will
bc i$suad after lhc garnc havo bean duly approv6d.

274.

2n.
280.
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OITAPTER VII \

EMPLOYMENT OF TROOPS ON DUTIES IN AID OF CIV.IL
AUTHORITMS

301. Types of Durties and Approval cf the Central Government.-(a) Troop
may be called upon to perform in aid of the civil authorities any of t[e
following duties :-

(i) Maintenance of law and order,
(ii) Maintenance of essential services.

(iii) Assistance during natural cblamities sueh as earthquacks and floods.
(iv) Any other type of assistance which may be needed by the civil

authorities.

(b) When the selvices of troops are required by the civil authorities, the
local military commander will first obtain, througft the authotised channels. the
approval of the Central Government to their employment. fn eases of emer-
gency, when reference to Central Government would entail delay, hazardous
to life or property, the local militaty. authorities will comply immediately, as
far as possible with the demand, reporting their action at once through the
authorised channels for confirmation.

302. Maintenrnce of Essenfial Services During Strlkes or in an Emergency.-
Troops can lawfully be conmanded to maintairi lssential services during strikes
or in an emergency under the following.ionditions :--

(a) if and in so far as some military object, pu{pose or proceedings is
affected; or

(b) if, in the opinion of the Central Government, the naintenance of a
particular senrice is declared of vitan importance to the community
by a'notifcation under the provisions of the Armed Forces (Emergency
Duties) Act, L947. The notification declaring a sewice as esseiltial
does not.ipeo faeto imply tbat thg State Government cao requisition
Atmy assistance without explicit sanction of the Central Government.

303. Mdntenance oI Law and Order-Written Requisition.-Every requisi-
tion made o,n an officer in command bf troops, in writing or by telegram, by a civil
authority for military aid for maintenance of law and order will bd complied
with immediately. The strength and composition of the force, the amount of
iunmunition, ,ums andn equipment to be taken and .the manner of carrying out
the operations are matters for the military authorities alond. As regards a
magistrate's request for dispersal of an unlawfutr assembly, instructions in para
305 below are to be complied with.

304. Liaison Officer.-(a) To ensure that the military authorities immediately
concerned have the earliest possible opportunity of gauging the probable require-
ments of 'the situation, the military commander on receipt of a warning by the

civil authorities that troops may be required in aid of the civil authorities will
despatch a military liaison officer tq get into personal touch with the civil autho-
dty in the affected area. The liaison officer will furnish reports regarding the

situation.

(b) Until the services of the troops are no longer required by the cii'il
authorities the liaison offic€r will inaintain close touch with the.local civil and

police authorities, and with the OC troops employed. He will be under the

orders of the OC troops during the presence of the latter at the scene of action,
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if that omcef is senior to him. Alternativetn shoutd the liaisoD officer be thesenior, he will automatically u" io-*iritary command unless specially orderedto the contrary by rhe officeiwho detailed him. rt *;;i;;;;*rr, be preferable,if it can be so arranged, that the riaison officer is of such rank that he wiil nothave to take command of the troolx.

. 
(c) 

9n. ,tu withdrawal of the troops, or if it is decided that they need
. not be called out, the liaison officer will submit a written report to the officerwho detailed him. . The report will compris" u lri.i our*tiu, or events and abrief 

- summary of his obJervations and his 
"pprr"i"rl"" 

oi ,rr" cause of thetrouble. The liaison officer will remain in tne,'iisiu;;;:;" until ordere.d torejoin his unit. The report wilt be forwarded to Army ffO tf,i"ugn the authoriscdchannels.

30s..Dispersing of an unlawfut Asle-mbly.-(a) The civir authority wbcan require the dispersing of an unlawful aisembiy by military force is themagistrate of the highest ra-nk who is present. (see br. p. c. sec r30). Thelequest by the magisJrate should preferably be in writing, Uui if made ".*"Ufthe oc troops should ask the magistrate to repeat the re{irest in the preseor" oitwo military personnel.

(b) The iequisition will be complied with immediately.

(c) The strength and composition of the force, the amount of amm'niti.a
to be taken and the qa-nner of carrying out the task are matters for the decisioo
of the militaty authorities alone.

. 306..Firing on an Unlawfirl {ryentJV.-(a) When the OC troope is required
by a magistrate under the Code of Criminal Procedure, Sec. 130 oi decides thatit is necessary, under sec. 131 ibid., to disperse an unlawful assembly by force,
he will, before taking action, adopt the most effective measur€s possiute to
explain to &e people concerned that the fire of the troops will be effective.

(b) All orders to the troas will be grven by &eir conmander. They will
on no account fire except by his word of qgmmand. u it becomes necessary to
order them to fue, he wilt exercise a humane discretion in deciding both'th;
number of rounds and the object to be aimed at. If the commander is of the
opinion that a slight effort will attain the objebt, he will give the command to
one or more selected soldiers to fire. If a greater effort be required, he will give '

the command to one of the sections to fire; the fue of each of the other sectiins,
if required, will only be given on the regular word of cornmand of the com-
mander. rf it is necessary for more sections than one to fire at a time, the
comrnander will clearly indicate to the troops which subordinate commancler is
to order any of the sections to fire. The order to any one or more selected
soldiers or to a particular section to fire will be givcn only by the commander
indicated.

(c) # it becomqs nec€ssary to fire, ofrce;s and sordiers have.a serious
duty, which t,hey must perform with coolness aqd steadiness and in such manner
as to $e able to cease-fire the instant it is no longer necessary.

(d) care will be taken to fire only on those persons who can be seen to
be implicated in the disturbance. To fire over the heads of a erowd bas the
effect of favouring the most daring and guilty,_ and of sacrificing the less daring,-
aad even the innocent. Fire should be for effect but should be aimed tow tie
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idoe bcfu to iniure-_asd incapacitate rathcr tn3 p kill. rt wourd be borne inmiod that the anount 

"f 
f"r.*, il;th'i"*r*, tt" ouru* ot rounas used asffil#,,T*ffir: oone, snoul-il?: -,t"til fr''J " disperse the

[ril.Sl,ffi'"1i!"il.;,T,"Hf 'h,T:"ilif trfi *lt,nu,rmean "with due "*i "i,o uirrorti,. Firing ,ith;i;# ammunirion isforbidden.

w^ Rqfu of 
^Demand 

r3.r troops_Umen military assistance is called fqrby the civil authorio?__r1".*rt-iripl*ifr,e 
ror sending troops in aid of rhecivil authorities w'r llnort innedinrtelf ty t"tegram ;a: iliri ur), operationsDirectorate, o*" 1gr-I r'Y,-u#iJr#rnn .7r,r"J#;; i,u be submittedon the withdrawal of ttoopr .uu"r*ii"?o of the civil airthorities.

3tt' Embodiment ad Disciplitre, Tcnitorior_Atmy._1,tre rules regardingthe ca[ins our, embodim*r *a riG-iioi-gl tle re*6ri"r aly are contaiaedin rqutations for the rriin*ia ffi1,1",r0r. .

gE.

3lr
3rL

ttL
3r3'

3t4

315.
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PART IT
DISCIPI,INE

I 
CTIAPTER VIII

DISCIPLINE GEIIERAL
i SEcrroN I--GSNIRAL

- 316' Responsibilt$ of an ofrcer.-An officer is at all times responsiblefor ensuring that good order and discipline of the service are maintained and therules and instructions 
-are 

complieO witn; he ,"U unorJ- tnr orn*t.aid andsupport to his co anj. innne{iate superior officer in this regard It is his duty
-to notice, repress, and instantly report any negligen"" o, imfroprlety of conducio1.the part of junior ofEcers, JCos, wos ani bn iocrooio! personnel of para
military forces placed,undeq command of army and those uec*oming subjeci toArmy Act under section 2(I)(i) whether on or off duty, and whether the
offenders do or do -not belong to his own unit.

^ 317. obligdion-fo Bring Dishonesty to Notice.-rt is the obligatory duty
of every person in military employ to bring at onie to the notice of his immediate
superior, or the next superior where the immediate superior ofrcer is invotved,
ary caso of dishonesty, fraud or infringement of ordirs that may come to his
knowledge.

318. llecurtty*A general or other offcer comomanding is responsible for
ensu6in- g that all persons under his command are acquainted a-ad **pty with the
provisions of the official secrets Act, lgz3, together with the p^r", or orr.
tjgulations bearing on_tle game subject, and witf,tbe iostructionr;;;;;y il;
Govcnment or Army Headquarters for the security of milita,-y establishnieats,
o8ses and official documents, and for regulating admission to national defence
and other prohibited places, as required by the abole Act and regulations.

319. Offidel Documenfs, Brtr& of Trust.{a) Official reports or con€s-po$.T*l or co.pies thereof, will not be furnished to any person not ofreially
cntitled to reoeive them, without the special sanctios-of superi,gr *ilitari
authority.

(b) The publication of official documents, sr communicating their conten13
by any means or using them for any private purpose witbout duJ authority, will
be tpated as a breach of the Official Secrets Aet, 1923.

320. Produofion of official Docrrnenfs in s c;ffi.<a) A Government
Trvant snmmslsf by a.court to produce an offlcial document is bound to pro-
duae it personally or to eause it to be produced by one of his subordinites,
unless :-

(i) the document is not in his ctrstody; or
(ii) the document is of a privileged class.

(b) All official records are normally to be regarde<i as in the custody of thc
bead of the depaxhrgnt or the head of the office, as the case may be. In special
cirqrmstances, however, an official document may be in the custody of a Gov-
ertrmest servant other than t,he head of the department or, as the case may be,
thc head of the office.

(c) If the document required to be produced in the court is not in the
custody of the Government servant who has been summoned, he shoutrd inform
the court or in tbe case of a High cosrt or tbe supreme court, the Regisfiar
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d tbe court acsor&qgly by an official letter as in Appendir 'trt &Bd also send a

copy of that letter t. illtn p"tAes to the pto"".aiug in which tbc production has

bacn rcquired.

(d)Wberethesummonshasbeenservedontheheadofthedepasffient
or oll a Governm"rJ,l.*"",\ilho hu* the custody of the document in any

special circumstancrr,'it"riooii u, artufiniora, first,'whethelt!9 document is of

a privileged 
"tu$ 

une"';;;tioo n3 ar ,riil'fA; Indian Evidence Act' 1872

(reproduced below) 
-;;ozu;ent 

woutrd be privilegeti it-

(i) it is an unpublished official record relating to any affairs of States; or

(ii) it contains any communication Lud" to" a puulia---officer in ofrcial

confidence;

provided'that i4 eithel case. the disclosure of .the docrrment would

.uotj io;ory to the Public interest"

Sec" 123'-No one shall be permitted to grlg *{ ::tlt-"o derived fronn

unpublished cffEciat 
l'"o'At relating 

'" 
*y 

- 
u:C"itt oi St'ttt' exc€Pt with the

oemission of the "m;;-; 
the heab ot tnJ deptt' concerned, who shall give or

il,bh;it;tch permission as he thinks fit'

$ec.124-Nupublicofficershall.becompelledtodisclosecommunications
made to him in "ffi:fi;#;;";:'-;* 

ne Lonsiders that the public iEterests

would suffer bY the disclosure'

(e)IftireGovernmentsefvantsummonedisnottheheadofthedepart-
mcnt and is either ; ,h";;1"iln rhat.tue-Jocument belongs to p privileged class'

or has any doubt iln ;;#;r. t"_rnouJ-J;; th" qotrtioo.to the bead of the

department" oorru*it-aJ.o*ent l-a1ls_unl'ei- 
tfil * "tuut 

(d) and is addressed

to *hs Governmenr;;;; hi*self. in o" rui* case, the Government s€rvant

has himself io take I'o".irr; whether the pubiic intefest w9uld sufier by the

disclosure of the !fr;;;;:-rt ue decio"o'that iniury to the preblic iutersst

would bs caused b;";ilT;oito-or trtt-o"""t"ot; h; sho*d otraim privilege

rlodgr s€ction 124'k'h"E;i;;-F 4;; a;;o*r' hereafter stated. If thc

@rernment ,r*uoiiui'.i'i O"rUt, ft" *uV tttn the advice of the head of thc

dcPartroent.

(t) If the head of the departmeot or offico or the Governneot scntaot

having rhe *.to#oi ,r,, 
- 
aoiot"ott*i' tteoittd to be gloduced finds that

wirhin the time *ittlitJ'"r;;;t* ; idu .u*tons for produotion of the docu-

men(.3) in court i''i' "* possible to **oit after considering the question as

to wherher tu" ao.ur# ir'piinilugra uitl-"tt io" 123 or 124 af' the Evidence

Act and *h-tb**;;h !'inilJg" . 
ti"tlO 

- tt cl4'i-1ed' and the court

sbould t. "qo"i"a"i"l 
*i"tt Io"#"titit' 

- it will not be appropriate

tomakethe,ffi,uy-ul:ffi"44'*'iatothecouft;inanysucb
case, the ofrcef J;;;rtoota instrul?ne"Govemnent Pleader and authorise

him by proPer v;d;;'tu' if "ecettil' 

-t; 
uPpeT' irr ry court on the date

fixed for proourtiffTi?tJoro*"orc-il"a "prili 
either orallv or in writi'ls'

if required, to' if'" e'unt "f uA"qt'# fufi'tit t1*" for 
' 
compliance with the

sunmons.o, *ffi i "r.r, "t 
ptdilrgr 

-:it 
the nea*hile, the Head of thc

Depaitnent ", 
,#ft;if'd;J;; otfrer Government s€rvant who has received

the sumnrons snould proceed ,o .ooiii 
-.o tlrs question of privilege or seok

instructions tegarding thereto'

(g) Where the documentlquired to be produced h1s emanated ftoro some

otber authority, e'8', I -Staf 
C.-oy1T1en:t ot u tot"irgo Governmeut' or is one

rcepCIiogwtrict'iulrebasbeen.cone'pona'u'.witbastateGoveromeotora
foreis! covornmuili',fr-iuJof tht #;;6; should be coosult€d boiore thc
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prdductionofthedoornent,unlegritisintendedforpublicationthorghaol
yet published, o, ir-lll-po"rv -'*tioloi t*mat aairtt"' lte head of the

department should, *i."-"'o*"i1.0, considlr tte desirabitity of obtairing tte

ooilletrt of concerned Government or ;;,h"tt y to the production d ttF

dosument.

(h) The u"or"r.ioo 'head of the department' in seation l?! ol the Indian

Bvidence Act, 1t72,;;"*;;th tne MiiistJiii.tng" o! th: Department, who

is its political head, and the Secretary 9t ;thtt-;ffi;' who is its administrativc

head. ordinarily; #il;*" "r 
rrri"ir-"1r, * a"p"tt*9". -*9 their attachpd

and subordinate offrces, the administr"tive ne"a-woufd be the Sectetary' or' i8

his absence tne e.aaitioni"J.-*ty o" roiuis"ct"t""v:P-Tj-toarge' In the

caseofaUnionterritoryhewouldtett,eAdministratorandnotanyofhis
Secretaries.

(i) Where it is debired to claim privilege for an o{ci{.'docunent under

section \23, thefirst question to !9.9on1it1"tiit 
th"-n"f ':f 

the department is

whether rhe document is an unpublished."dClii"""tA l"lotig to any affairs of

State. This questio" i. "f,f-"iA' 
tor tUe-Jelsion ot the CJurt' If tbe Court

holds that tn" ao.onlo;;;; not belone to this class then' subiect to any

revision application that may be lade' t# l;;tnt ttas to be produced' It

shoutd be noted, 'however, that wiere ";id- 
it ;ade that a oarticular doctr-

nent relates to affairs of State the "oo*'i.:T* "i 
i f"a, in view of the prbvi-

sions of Section f ei'rt?" 
-ildtr" 

nviaen"e ,q.ct, 1872 reproduced belo* to

inspecl the document, 
"lthougn 

it must, ""i"1,tt*;aing 
the biection' bc taktjh

to the court; the Court n?* 9Pv 
p"*-;"i;k-;;o"i e"icca; to assist it in

determining ttre natue ot the documeo, ;Ja ;;t l"t this p'rpose requiro lbe

offic.er who makes 
'nt-"f"i- "t 

privilege to appeai for crosstxamination'

162. Awitness summoned to produce a document shefl if it is io hill

poesession o, pon o'l;ing it to coui't, oot*ifttt,*ing aBy. oblection vlhict

there may be to its prodrrction r1.. i1_JJ*i..lUfifW. i'n" 
"-*n'it' 

of any sucb

"Ui**":.nall 
be decided on by the court'

The Court, if it sees fit' ma1, inspect tie document' rlees it rc{crc to

natcrs of State, or take other evidenc"? J""Uf" ii * C"t"tO" on ite dmis-

sffity' 
to causo any doordpt'to be translated'

,." J,tff ff}, Tf,ffil;:,"m:ffi""""*i""'t rca * contuntg secret,

ueless the docume;; tt ;1; bo* '1"ii**t ""4 
r tni wpreter disobeys

zuch directioor, f,"".i"fii" i"fa to mtJ""iJttn an ofie$ under section

iAoi tu" Indian Penal Code'

fi)Docuncentsofapoliticalo.radministretive$11*arelrting,for
hdance, to nationj dli*.,,'pu9qc p,"oJ-"J**rity, dlpt$dc rdations are

no doubt ionfoarATo*t'r-"frr, "t 
O"a.ti""i.i"*g iJ t*bi of Etate' Doctr'

noatc which it*ls th; p-'"*it' to keep -t;; t*-*ittlog 1\,ff:ffiT;,
of tho public t*#; "# ani ilqrtditg in that class and lt ft

il,i, 6ot,os .h:rTrf; ;:h 
-!i1.-*#.#'""::H:" *ll5*'5;"t.;;.;1!

*r::;1"1";;;'":i"}n,1ffi T"f; ,T,l#i;:;il"J--"'*"1il-;tpubricporice
would be materiatiy'#il by rh.tt d;;ilr"*. 

- 
e.-""q rbe doctrments belong-

ing to rhis .rur. 
"r? 

#;rilffiftt;-;fli;;t ana rulnisters on files' ptoceed-

inss of coour*.i ru;^;* :j-noo''j 
#;;;;inions exoressed bv public

officers, records "llm"i'"i 
decisions reiched in the-course of determination of

ntJ;;t of Poliw'
" (k) gesiaes?e above m3ntignetf categories' documeds rclating to co:

mocial or other "ii"iii", 
& the State. 'o*"t"v 

lo qt:-ntl crs! be enbncotl

withitr tue categ#'t-il-*o *l"ti"s;;"i* Jt-skt if'ec dtoturc d

thciir contc,ots *.ti,l-o* iriurD to tbo publb iatprcet' 
',,.-
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(l) If, upon consideration in the light of the preceding observations, the
,hd of the departrrent comes to the conclusion that the document'is an unpubli-
shed official record relating to affairs of State, he should consider next s,hetber
its disclosure wotrld c&use an iniury to the public interest. It is not sufficient
ju$ification for claiming privilege, however, that tte head of the department does

ao,t wish the document to be produced or that its production would adversely affect

litigation to which Government is a party or produce any undesirable impa.ct on

the departmdnt or provoke public criticism or,censure in Parliament. Thq head ot
the dcpartnent will be justified in withholding the document only if its production

world cause injury to public interest. His deeision that such injury wOuld be

caused is not liable to-be questioned by the Court.

(m) Where, upon consideration by the head of the department, es

crylained above, it is decided to claim privilege under section 123 of the Indian
E*dence Act, 1872, and the sgmmons is only for production of the document.

e subordinate officcr sholld bc deputed to atiend the Court; but if the head of

fu department.of other officcr having custody of the document has also been

summoncd tO g1e oral cvidence, he should attend personally. In either case,

tbe Government servant attending the C-ourt should take an affidavit in the Form

at Appendix 'I'which should be sworn by the administrative head of the depart-

mcnt udless it is considered fit in view of the special circumstances or nature

of the'case or the Court directs that the affdavit be sworn by the Minister. The

Government servant should also take alongwith himself in 'a sealbd cover the

document(s) which is (are) required to be produccd.

(n) An afrdavit claiming privilege under section 123 ofthe Evidence Act
must show on its face ttrat ea=ctr document for which privilege is being claimed

har been carefully read and considered and that the deponent is satisfied upon

such consideration that in the case of each of the documents in respect of which

thc eleim of privilege is made, its disclosure would bause injury to the public

in&test. The affidavit must indicate, consistently with the necessity of safe-

guarding the public interest, the reason(s) in brief why it is apprehended that

thc public interest would be injured by the disclosure of the document. Tte
reason(s) given must not be vague of indefiniG, and separate reasons should

bc given in respect of each of the documents in respect of which the privileg'p is

clsimed.

(o) When called upon to produce the docuntent the Government gervant

attending tlie Court should pr€s€nt the afrdavit and erplain that he is not at

lib€rty to produce tbe document or give any evidence derived therefrom. The

qootioo *i"th"r any CounSel should be engaged in cases in which Government

is oot u party to urge the claim for privilege would be considered in suitable

e.ises in coniultation with the Minisiry of Law' If the claim is rejected, he

shorld make an application in the Form at Appendix 'M'. If production is

insisted upon, the document should be produced in a sealed cover and it should

be submitted that the head of the department had instructed him to state

that he would desire to consider whether the High Court should be moved in

rwision and that, if the Court sees no objection, the document may be kept in
seated cover pending the decision of the High Court. The Government servant

shold then abide by such orders as the Court may make.

(p) The second elass of privileged documents consists of documents con-

tnining communjcation made to a public officer in official confidence when the

public officer to whom such communication has been made considers that the

pUtl" intcf,cst would sufret by the diselosure,

11-rn1 DMn&F/ND/86
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^-,_9)-l_":bgr.nder_section 
r24 af the Indisn Evidence Act must be

11TT by. tho pHic officcr to whom rhe communication has u.r" ,.i, iiofrcisl confidence. s;r$ omgcr is comperent t" 
""i", til"-fi;.r##;#produdion For decjding whether pti"itrg" shoutd be claimed or waived, thegtrcer ahould consid3i rhr u4ut of prouirctioo;; G;"bri; interest. If hs

S t"t the pr,rblic interest 
"truro 

euier by'the oirrroroi",-h; 1giiil"k; ;;afrdsvit in thc Forn 1 Appendix ,L'. Tlerein ne snoUi: il;--ilr;;
in rxpoct of en€h of the doc'menrs. If he is ;"'o.;;"d ;";i";;;;;#ffi
ho Ehould 

"g"ud 
personalry and when causa uion to-prJ",ilrt" &;;;;;

$tt ary rvldcnse relefing to.rbe communicatiit r*tfir*d ilrd;;ff-u*;:
hcc.by qlrg tbe afrdar.it. If'summorred a; ;r"dd rn.Io*urent and not
C -ry orat c?idaos, be may depute a eubordiiatr om.u, to;ft."ilh; c;;;wis tho,doctnent (,in a eealed mvar) and the amdavil- Thr-6;;;,;;;lj
bo Dote4 is entitld to inspect such documents to, ,n" purp*" of determining
tbe diim..d privflege. rf ihe ctaim is rEecred, and it i" Jo*iorr.d advisabre
to Etre S" rlti4 an application in the Form ar Appendix .Ivr .h;;;;;
I*:^_,1 nlduction-i1 sti[ irreisred upon, the do"umeit-sn""fO-U1 ;;;;;m a seatod cover and it should be submitted that time may be givin to tneptYT o.{ger-to c@sirler whother the High court should te movea'io ,"ui.iooad &at in the meantine, if tbe court sees no objection, the docrmeot -"ybe-kegt in a ryaled cover. The Govemn"ot ,"t"*t should then abide by suci
oads as the Court may.make in the matter.

(r) Affidavits have to be sworn before a persofl authorised to adminslterocrb cg., a ltd*gistrate, Jrrdg", oatbs commbiioo., (or Notary public).

. ..(t) The-head of -thG d€parb€Nlt or the public officer summeasd shoutdb au caros abctab hrp *g"rg.. iirto conespondence with the presiding.officeid tbe Cdurt ia regErd to tbe dnin of priviege. ,

. (1) The privilegB recqnicod by section 123 ot the Evideirce Act extends

Y-*lV to the produc*ion of the dbument but also t, rU, gioing of any other
Gyidsrce as to thGir Gontent' or as to the facts derived tn"te-rroml il;.;r*rtcthc e Governmenr servant ot oor, ;;t;;il;td;;;: when a publicdcer gummoaed as a witness to give oral 

-evidencr i. ".tJ in the 
"ouir.- 

oi
lfu- cxaminarion as a. witnofls any question colcerning a matter which has come
to hk tns,ldge fmm any unpublished official te.otd relating to unuin oi stutr,il lo sq'rrnonn bas been' issued to the head of the departdent for proo."tioi
ol tho doq,nent and his prior permission to gi* 

"Jd"i.. d.rived therefrom.
bas uot boon obtabpq he should decline tolun.*", the question untit such
pcrmireion ie given. If the witness be rhe head of tne oepiitm."i tir"..p]-ii
shq{d obi€ct to the question on the ground that it r"rriJ i" the contents of
a pnvileged fucueeil. If the question is pressed and allowed by the court,
hs slffisd c,lrbn prMege after loneidering.the docxment in rhe light of the
g.roceding inrtructionE, If an aftdavit is required, he should ,rqu"ri tor timeto f! ii, If the witness is nor himself tni rcui 

"iri"-lJp"rf,rnent and the
queetion is 

-ellowe.d 
by the court, he should pray that the he-aa of the a.purt_

mc$ m4y frst'be sumnoned to produce the document add decline to an"swer
tho qpootion until it ie poducd.

(u) whse a witness is asked a question relating to facts derived from a
dosrumt aonta|ning cmmunications made to a Bublic ofrcer in official confi-
dene, bc rbdd, if he is not the. public ofroer-to whom the communication
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was so made, decline to answer the question unless the docunent is first
produced by the public officer concerned. If the witpes. i, ,nrluiri";ffi;.;1;
whom the privileged communication was made, he should decline to answer
the question on the ground that it relates to the'"*t""ir 

"t 
. pri"ir"g"a-d*;:

ment. If the question is pressed and allowed by the court, he-should consider
the document and claim privilege. If an affiavit is required, he should ask for
time to file it.

- (v) All the foregoing instructions apply as wen to the cases in which
Governr.nent ip a party to the case as "ttteri. They also apply to summons
frm other tribunals such as arbitrators, etc.

. 
(w) Cases requiring permission to give evidence derived from uupublished

official records relating to any affairs of State in a court under section 123 of
tre Indian Evidence Act, inz *n be referred to the grancn/s€Ji;;";:
fTed at Anny Headquarters for necessary act*m in accordan"" *ittt ,fr" uto*
in$ructions.

321. Alpc*rme &r Ery.rt Wttucce in Fdvata Law Suik.{a) An
offi,cer, Jco, wo or oR is forbidden to accept invitations to app€ar as an
qp"L yttgurl in private law suits for the pureose of giving evidence bn matters
of which he has acquircd knowledp in the eflrrss of, and in conuection with,
hio oftial duties.

(b) Any ofr€er, JCO, WO or GR who re@ives such an invitation should
reply that he is precluded by regulations from giving such evidence. If, how-
eyer, after replytng in these termq he is subpoenaed to'appear as an exlrrt
witless, he sbould report the ne6er to his @, who will 

-refer 
it through the

usual channels to the Gbvt. of India wten instruetions wilt b€ issued as io the
futther action to be taken .

32!. cssmnd& to ec h€sq l*ctues.=-Applicetkrffi for obtaining
pcrmksion sf the centrd crwerrmed to pgbeish a- uoot or letter or an
artiele or deliver a lecture or wiryeleer -dd*-; as mertioned in Army Rule 2l
will b€ suhittod to tfo Vice Chief of rhe .Army Stefr (MI-11) nrough staq
cham€b tqeftsr *irh tryo eopies of tte @k,'tit-t,;d;#;;;dd;d"
and of any euclo$rfi€, rkctcfu or p&otograpb relatfng thereto, and will be
acdorapanied by a statement from &e autlplity under whw the applicant is
immediately serviry thtrt,s{r* ruthotity kas no obieoion to tho apflijaiion.

This, however, .does not apply to the publication of articles in regimentar
or service journals, which do not-refer to political or controversial issuos, and
lsctur€s en profiessional subiects in service associatios which are not reported
to tbe press.

323. Mdud Po*er ofi Comlnaud in thc lhrcs Scrvicec.-(a) Ofrcers of the
regular Army and the Navy are empowered to exereise command over persons
subject to the Air Force Act, 1950, whon such persons are attae,hed to or are
serung rn :-

(i) Army Units or Naval Ships or Establishments;

(ii) Air Force Units comman{ed by such officers; (Ministry. of Detcnce
Notification No SRO 124 dated 16 April 1962).

(b) Members of the regular Army and the Air Force are ernpowered to
erercise command over members of the Indian Navy or Indian Naval Reserve
Forces under csrtaia cooditions. These conditiotrs are set out in Ministry of
Defence Notification No SRO 80 dated the 24th February, 1961.
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(c) 

-oftccrr of the Air Forcc and the Navy are empowcred to exerclse

Pqt d,tg perrolr subiec.t to Atmy Act, 19io; in the cicunstarc€s set'out
h Arny Rtdc, lt8, and when such persone arc attacuoa ," * .rr r.rrh; ;--

(i) Air Fmae Units or Naval Shipn or Ectablishments;

(li) Army units csnmanded by such officers. (Ministry of Defence Noti-
ffcation.No SRO 34 darod t9 Jaruery, 196i).

tlL Ofrolrg Ard Mcl to A4tr ntollstvrl mb Or&rs,-0fliccrs
will rcquaint themrolves with Regutitions and orders. Ignorance of puuirHuo
orde$ wlll not be admitted aB en orcw fm their ttor-olicrrunce. JCbs, w()s
snd OR' will bG hctd'pcnooally recponelbtc for rneking ,h;;il.r ;.dh,"l'*lth $rch ordcn aE sre publiscd h acudance wijh para 3?($ ena pra 5g4,
and ruh detsilr of dutics as are poccd in quarrsm, ;r dirtgtid ry pira rrss,

325. Rcrpurlblt(v ol Cmrnmdnj 0ficcrs to hcvelt CdnG.-A CO will
urry:vcry {rt g prevent crimc and to rupprc$s any tendency to scrccn its
cxbtcnce. For firot offenccs, not of an aggraiatd ch'aracter, admonition is ttenpt ryitabb reEhent. o&er prni$nort should uc rdrtcd ro only whca
admoltion has failod to haw sfig*. eurntum of prnislmsn must bc com-
moocurttc widr thc crimo comniftcd.

3s6. ftctu a @ rc0s, wos and Nc{h dn
adop twardr subordhatcg or eqtral ad junior ranks sueh merhods of commanlrd trcatnrcfi as will not only enltr€ rcrycgt fa authority, but aleo fostcr thc
!$w gf 3u-rcanoct nad ponoaat honoui cescNrtisl to aitirary cncaosy. Tbsyrlll svoid itrtsrpcrate languagc or an offensive mamcr.

fle namoL-1a) Reproof may be vctt l or io writing or both.
(b) In no circunstences should r€proof take tLc fotm of insult or rborc.

R may bc ruong but shorld be dircctcd- to the cturl tautt cmniied .d th.
lrnguagc uscd chould not be inteinpcrate or oftcnsivc. A reproof should not he
ednioistorod in tbe presence of strbosdlsstos rnbs, fm tho purposc of making
aa cxamplc, it is neccssery that thc r€fsoof bc pr&lie.

_ - 
(:) Wagning, a minor cetrsure, naay take tho fonn of rqrcof ad b€

adnlnirGred vcrbally or in writing to sffvioc porwnncl by tfto omirt cgmmend-

F ---Pv an-authority supcrior in ommffd tothe ffis-c@nsfiding. A warn
ing wllt not bc recordcd in thc rcrvioG dornmmtr'0f 6p pcrm csrJernod.

(d) It rhould be ensur€d thm before admiai*ering- rqmof by way of a
warni4g or otlrcrwisG the compotcnt autuuity apdb id*ija to tbG cese sd
oones to a conclusion &at endr of justicc wu# Uc ro by cising thc caso with
rcploof. onm e dceision hes bffi Hivcd at ed tbc crs€ d6sd by admhsln"
tim of a reproof by a compotcnt authtrity, no glpcritr *futity catr rcopcn
ths csro.

Stt. b[e nGocpdon ln Hmc d nilr$sr o[ fre -ltmy.-4ircun$tstro6
ryy ry- whsn a rcnior offiou of the Anny-is iwitcd to cccJpt 

" filt";".ptlon. Before rccopting such a reception the ofrcer concerned will ensurc that :j-
(a) the rcccption is not in any way conncstod or organisod by any potitical.

or oommunal body;

(b) as forn of penoual prcrgntation is rccoir'ed by him execpt articles of
lrifling value; and

(e) the prior ganction of the nert supcrior officer not below the rank of
Goc-i!-c in &e Atmy le obtainod or, whore n€csssry, the ssostion
d Govcrnmcat
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when attending such a reception, the officcr concc.rned in his reply, if any,
will co4frne himself to an expression of tharls on his orvn behalf and on behalf
of the troops he cornmands and an appreciation of thc co-operation received
from the local civil authorities.

329. Praising ond Censudng of $upedors"-Deliberations or discussions by
officerd, ICOs, WOs and OR with the object of conveying praise, censure or
any mark of approbatioq towards their superiors, or any others in Government
service, are prohibited. The publication of laudatory orders regarding an officer
{uitting a station or relinquishing an appointment is forbidden. No subscrip-

"tions for testimqnials ur any shape to a superior on quitting the services or on
[eing removed from his corps or vacatiog his appointmont, af,o permittectr except
with the prior sanction of the officer ncxt superior to the officer quitting the
services or being removed from the corps or vacating his appointment. The
superior sanctioning any subscr$tion should discourage any extravagant presen-
tation. Subscriptions where sanctioned shall be purely on a voluntary basis.

330. Applications by Offfrcers to Army Hedquarters-Tedtmonials Not to
be .dfte*heil.*All ranks are forbidde'n to forward testimonials relating to their
semices or character, with any application that they may make to any higher
formatiori. In the event of an officer wishing that the. opinions of offrcers under
whom he has served should be brought to notice, he will submit their names,

so that, if necessary, they may be referred to. The giving of testimonials by
Service personnel is equally forbidden.

331. Posting anrl Promulgalion of C€ilaln Onders.-The officer commanding

a unit is responsible that all ranks are acquainted with the purport of AA,
sestions 18 to20, 22,23,26,28to32, 34 to?8, 80to 82,89 and 91 inclusive

and paras 333 and 354 of these regulations. Thc provisions of these sections

will be explained to fCOs, WOs and OR and NCb(E) at thlee successive roll

calls at leait every tbree months. Thcy will also be explained to tecruits on first

joining so as to preclude the possibility of ignorance on their part of the additional

bffrnrir and punishments to which a person rcnders himself liable by becom-

ing subject to militarY law.

332, Observance of Religious €utorc.-Religious customs and projudiccs

*fi # respected. Ofrcers will take spccial carc that none of their acts, or of

their subordinates, wounds the religious feelings of a person or violates the

sanctity of anY Place held sacred'

333. Plural Maniages.-(A) The Slecial M{iniF9 Act 1954 and Hindu

lurarriage Act 1955 lay iown the fi{e of 'Monogamy' t}at is, neither party has

; ,p*]" iiving at the time of marriage. Theso Acts also provide for decreen

"t-I"uiiv "t 
irarriage, restitution of-coniugal tigltr,- i1q..d separation and

Ainor* and also ori"i* for alimony, ffid custody of chil{ren' The Hindu

il"il"g"-a", applies to all Hindus, Budhists, fains and Sil&s and also applies

to all other persons (with certain exceptions), who are not Muslins, christians,

parsis or Jews by religion. Christians, Parsis and Jews are also prohibited under

their respective pers;nal laws from contragtilc a plurf marriage. Thus no

;jio;ffinur iort*nised or registered his/her mariago under the Special

. Marriage Act or *to i; a Christlan, Parsi or Jew or to whom the l{indu

ilffi;;; Act 1955 applies, g1n 1oy romarry dgriog thg lifo time of his or her,

Jf-JUo*ao1 g,ri'-para (C) (a) to (e) below apply to such persons only'

;;;li* "t 
.o"n otn"r'ptitoo io *io. thc Hindu Marriage Act does not spply

34-101 DMR&F/ND/86
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and whose personal l1y. does- not prohibit porygamy or polyandry can marryduring the life tinne of his or her, wife o. uuruano and sub-para (B) (a) to (h)below apply to such personJ onry. 
srts Dsv-v4rc !

(B) Plural Marriage by persons in whose case it is permissible :_
ta) Y person subje;t to the Army Act except Gorkha personner ofNepalese domicile can rnarry again withio in, ru" lirne or his wifewjthgut prior sanction of'the GJvernment. The circumstances underwhich such Gorkha personner can contract 

" 
pr"r"r ."tti"g" ;; ;-

(i) when the wife sufters from incurable insanity (madness).
(ii) When there is no birth till ten years of marr-iage.' (iii) When the wife is paralysed and cannot move.
(rv) When the wife becomes blind of both the eyes.

(v) when tle 
-w1{e 

is suftering from an infectious incurable sexua[y
transmitted disease.

(b) An individual may, during the life time of his wife apply for sanctionto contract a prural marriage on any one or -otr 
-"i 

the foltowing
grounds :-
(i) his wife has deserted him and there is sufficient proof of such

desertion;

(ii) his wife has been medically certifled as being insane;
(iii) infidelity of the wife has been proved before a court of law; and
(iv) 

-any 
other special circumstances which in the opinion of the

brigade or 
. 
equivalent ccmmander would justdy contracting aplural marriage.

(c) Applications will state the ravr under which the subsisting marriage was
solemnised, registered or performed and will include"the fdfowing
details where ap^plicable :-
(i) whether the previous wife will continue to live with the husband;
(ii) if the previous wife does not propose to live with the husband.

what maintenance ailowance i's proposed to be paid 
"rd 

io ;;i
manner; and

(iii) name, age and sex of each child by previous marriage and main-
tenance allowance proposed for each in case any such child is to
live in the custody of the mother.

In all the cases, the applicant will render a certificate to the
effect that he is not a christian, parsi or Jew by religion, that he had
not solemnised or registered his previous marriage under the sp;;
Marriage Act 1954 and that the Hindu Jv{mriage Act 1955 is not
applicable to him.

(d) Applications will be forwarded through normal channels and each
intermediate iommander will endorse his specific reconnmendations.
such recommendations will be signed by the com'mander himself or be
personally approved by him. Before making his recommendations a
commander will satisfy himself that the reasons given for the proposed
plural marriage are fully supported by adequate evidence.

(e) An individual whose marriage is alleged to have been dissolved
according to any customary or personal law but not by a judicial
decree will report, immediately after the divorce, &e full circuns-
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tances leading to and culminating in dissolution of the marriagc

together wittr-a valid proof of the existence of the alleged custom or

peisonal law, The Jirstence and validity of the alleged custom or

iersonal law, if considered necessary, will be got vErified from civil

iuthorities pnd if it is confirmed by the civil authoritias action will be

taken to publish casualty for the dissolution of the marriagc. The

individuai ,thereafter will not be required to obtain sa0ction for co[-

tracting the second marriage.

(f) An application which is not recommencled by the commanding officer

anA an authority superior to him need not be s91t to -Army 
Head-

quarters' but may be rejected by the GOC-in-C of the Command

concerned.

(g) ceses where it is found that an individual has contracted plural
" noarriage without obtaining prior Government sanction as required

in clauie (a) above will be dealt with as under :-
(i)Casesofofficerswill'beleportedthroughnornralchannelsto

ArniyHeadquartefs(AG/DV-2).withtherecommendationsas
to whether ex-post-facto sanction should'be obtained or admini-

strative action should taken against the individual'

(ii) Cases of JCOs and oR will be submitted to the GoC-in C

command who will decide whether ex-post-facto sanction should

be obtbined or administrative action should be taken against the

individual. In cases, where it is decided that administrative

action should be taken against the individual, his service will be

terminbted under orders of the competent authority'

Whenreportingcasesto'higherauthorities,intermediatecorn.
manders will endoise their specific lsgsmmendations with reasons

theieof. Here too recommendations will be signed by the Com-

manders themselves or be personally approved by them' Also' an

opportunity to 'show cause' igainsl the order of termination of service

*ill ul*ayt be given to the individual concerced'

(h) In no circumstances will disciplinary action by way of trial by court

Martial or Summary disposal le taken against an individual who is

found to have contravened tlre provisions of clause (a) above'

If, however, the individual is'also found to have committed anottrer offence' 
connected with his act of contracting a plural marriage, disciplinary

action for the connected offence may be taken and progressed io the

normal manner.

(c) Plural Marriage by persons in whose case it is not permissible-

(a) An individual whose marriage is alleged to have been dissolved

according to any recognised custom or special enactment under the

provisions of sec 2Q(2), read with sec 3(a) of the Hindu Marriage

ict, but not by a judicial decree will report immediately after the

, divorce, the full ciicunnstanees leading to and culminating in dissolu-

tion of marriage together with a valid proof of the existenee of the

utieg"O iecogniserl custom or special enactment. The existence and

vAi-aity of the aileged custom or special enactment will be got verified

from civll authoritiis and if it is conflrmed by the civil aulhorities that
' in" aiuot"e is valid, action will be taken to p*blish the casualty rfor

the dissolution of the marriage. The individual thereafter will not

be required to obtain sanction for coutracting the second marriage'
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(b) a plural marriage solemnised, contracted or performed by any such
person is null and void and nnay, on a petition presented to a eourt
of law by either party tlereto, be so deelared by a decree of nuflity,
Not only is'the plurat marriage void but the offence of bigamy is also
committed. This offence is, however, triable only on a complaint
made to the civil authority by an aggrieved party. The punishment
for the offence of a bigamy is prescribed in sections 494 and 495 of
the Indian Penal Code.

(c) when it is found, on receipt of a complaint from any source whatso-
evdr, that any such person has gone through a ceremony of plural
rnarriage, no disciplinary action by way of tiial by court Martial or
Summary disposal will be taken against him, but administrative action
to terminate his service will be initiated and the case- reported to
higher authorities in the manner laid down in sub-para (B) (g) above.
rn cases where cognisance has been taken by civil court of competent
jurisdiction the matter should be treated as sub judice and the decision
of the court awaited before taking any action. when a. person has
been convicted of the offence of bigamy or where his marriage has
been declared void by a decree of court on grounds of plural marriage,
aetion will be taken to terminate his s'ervice under AA Section 19
read with Army Rule 14 or AA section zg rcad with Army Rule lT
as the case may be. No ex-post-racto sanction can be aJcorded as
such marriages are contrary to the law of the land.

334. AIlero in lttsitary Qnuterr or Esobtfuhments"-No atien will tive in,
any milftary quarter or establisbment during peacs time unless the approval of
the Chief of the Army Staff has been obtained"

This restriction applies to houses, hired, leased or appropriated by Govern-
ment for use by military personnel and civilians paid from Defence Services
Bgtfunates, and to buildings; owned, hired or appropriated by Governrnent and
used as defence works or for storage, repair or mdnufacture of nnilitary
material.

Application for approval will be submitted through the usual channerd.

335. Goverrmenf Servant De*ing (hbr Goverrunent Employmcil--No
goyernment servant whether pennanent or temporary may seek other govern-
ment without the approval of his immediate superior.

336. Priv*e ltffons in ltlflitry Subiecfs.-All ranks are forbidden, exce,pt
with the prior sanction of Army Headquarters to assist private tutors or tutorial
establishments in preparing candidates'for examination in military subjects.

337. Bolrowtng anr! Lenfing Money.-No officer, JCO, WO or OR will
lend or borrow money to or from any person belonging to the Forces or anv
regimental institutions run by civilian contractors or engage in any transaction
whereby he will become in a private capacity a debtor or a creditor to any
person belonging to the Forces or the civilian contracJor. However, in excep*
tional cases where the borrowing or lending takes place between real blood
relations or between spouses it may be permitted with the prior sanction of
Arm-y commander in respect of offrcers and Div commander in respect of
others. $anctian in respect of Officers, JCOs, 'WOs and OR not ierving
under an Army Commander will be granfed by Adjutant General, Army Head-
quarters.
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Officer's are warncd against extravagance and moley. lendels' An offrcet'

ICO, WO or OR *rto iuf.E a Lgitimate loan 'ftom .4,b4* :t.u"y other agency ' '

is obliged to repay 1u. pe, the-terms anJ- conditiohs laid down in the loan

.ontrult within ihe stipulaied period'

33g. Gambling.-Gambling is strictly.prohibited in garrisons,"camps or

c&ntouments. There is no oiiection ,to iamtrrola being organised in units/ '

officers messes oo pron luri. prouiaed it is confiried entirely to members of

the units/mess and the stakes are nomlnal

339. Business Appointments: Serving Personnel'-(a) No-opcer' JCO' WO

", oili, l"t rii.a,"*iirt"ot'n" sanction of the Govt' of rndia' to accfDt a

direciorship(exceptasanomineeoftheGovernment)inanypublic,indrnttial
c,r otler company or firm, -or 

to assist o, 
ludni.. any sucb compaqy or firm in

questions relating to theji pta"t, processe ot ptoAottt' Th,:y 1* 
also forbidden

to act directly as agents for any company' firm or person' or thesnselves to

engage in trade-.

.(b)Exceptashereinafterstated'nocontract,whetherfortlrepurchaseor
sale by the Ministry-oi D.t'oct, o' uv it#"#4t91t "-t-1" 

tutv' of goods

or services, will be entered 'into with an of;hcer' JCO' WO or OR' or any

partnership of which #; "tr;;;' 
;'o,- wo ot oR is a m11ber (apart from

a corporation io *ti.f-he"iJu rnr"rrolder), or any company of which he is

a director (except;.^;;;; of the Co*to-""t1, uniett prior petmission

;";;;;ot*m"e d"- lr'" Govt; o-f rndia'

(c') In no circumstances may an ofBcer' JCO'^WO or OR who' in his

private capacitv i, ;;*tp;-;;:FTehoHe; in a firm or company' deal in

his official 
"upu"ity 

*iit 
-ufi 

o"gotiitioo'oi utUittution in any-matter affectrtlg

;;;;*it,,pui"hase fr-om' or sale to' that firm br company'

(d) No officer, JCO, WO g OR' will be permitted to nurchase at Gov-

' 
ernmenl auction'sales' Nor will uoy tm""'' JiO' WO-or bn Ut permitted

ts tender for'Goverrment stores .or 
in, any oti* *uy make purchases fiom' or

.i., t, any Government department' €xcept:-

(i)Traqractionsoccurringinthgordinarycoufseofpublicbusinesse.g.'.thepurchaseofGovernment;;;'publications'NationalSavings

c*iin."d,, 
-pottug" 

stamps' money orders' etc'

(ii)PurclrasefromMinisiryof.Defencesourcesofpro.vrsions,clothing
officers' #;il^il""it"tai*t' wittr a1v ricutations

(fii)PurchaseofoldGovernmentqtofes'-atfixedprices(availabletothe
Public) '

(iv) On behalf of a recognize{ military organisation'- 'where the stotes

.aredefinitelyforregimentur",-""iireqriirernentsandnotforindivi-
dualofcommefcialpurpose;;iluuit'o'ityotArmyHQwillbe
obtained in each case'

'^-^' ^"'-mctnnces' the authority of the Govt' of India
(") 

hffT:::,"rHlr'il"H:l":'"'Ji 
'.ii" r"., that the -',"'"' 

are required

for personal requirement, *ld ;;;-f- connmercial pufposes will not

o" ,",u,xtt j|ffiffi l'.iin"uii"o for any such exemption.

(yi) Within the limits authorised by the Govt' of |ndi1 
from time to time'

' for th" ;;;G"d";;d performance of 
1erv11:tlt'-

Armv vocational training centres; infantry"pioneer and similar

*n'ithopt;andschoolsh;;;ffi*"tutmn*totsandsimilar
establishments'

35-101 DMR&F/ND/E6 )
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(e) Sub-paras (b) and (cll above do not apply to contracts fol the
purchase, sale. letting or hiring of lands, or of buildings in situ, whether such
contracts are made at public auction or otherwise.

340; Civil Enployment lVhile on l,eave.-(a) No serving officor, JCO. WO.
or OR will accept any private employment while on casual leave. annual leave

or furlough.

(b) The permissiou of the Government will be necessary for accept&nce

of the following .{ypes of civil employment, rvhile oo leave prcparatory to
retirement or resignation of sonunission or release :*

(i) Employment under troreign Government.-This rvill inclucie employment' under a local authority br corporation or ahy othcr iustittttion or
organisation which functions under the 'supervisiott or contlol of I
Government outside't India, Permissiott for acceptance of such

employment is required to be obtained by all comnissionetl officers

irrespective of ,their rank.

NO'TE
. Pernrissiorr will. nor hc grveu lo ary ofticer for accepltttg cr)lPl(1yltl{:lll- u'rtb ;r fotcigrr

rrrission in India.

(ii) Civil Government entployment.-The term 'civil Governtncrtt clnploy'
ment' will include posl urlder the Central or a State Government or
a body'corpotate owned or controlled by Government' All officers

of the rank of Colonel and above who.retire prematurely (i.e' othet
than r:etiremdnt on completion of normal telrure of service or on
invalidation on grounds of ill-health or physical disabilityl, will he

" required to obtairr the permission of the Government for: 'accepting

such civil government employment during the leave preparatory to
rctirement.

(iii) Comruereial enploy'men1"-l'his ineludcs employmcnt irr any sapaelty
including that o[ an agent under a eomBany' firm ur individual
engagecl in tradirrg, commercial. industrial. financlal or pt'cl'cssional

business and shall inclrrcle also a direetorship of' sttch eompany and a
partnership of such firm. All officers of ihe fank of Colonel and

above wilf lrave to obtain prior permissitru of' lhe Gr.rvernment ['or

accepting such commcrcial cmployment dtrrrng thc leave preparatory
to retirement.

(c; Applications for obtaining governme[t permission [ot' lcceptinrt

employment under the provision of (b) above will be forwarded to the

tollowing authorities :-

(i) DGAFMS, Min of Del' in the case of eifficers ol'the AMC/ADCItvtNS,

. (ii) Military Secretaiy, Army HQ . in the case of all other olficers'

(iii) Direptorates concerned . . in the case of personncl other than olficers.

The applications should give full particulars in respect of the employment

in question.

341. Accepiance of Employment by ArmS Oflicers lVho Are Granted

Pension, Gratuiti or Any Other Benefit.-(a) An officer, irrespective of the

t5rpe of Commission lreld by him/her. who is granted any pension, gratuity dr
other benefit in respect of hislher Army Service or rvho is likely to receive any
pensiotr, gfatuity oi other benefit, shall obtain the permission of the President
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before aecepting'any remployment under a Govefnment outside India at 1ny lme
uttur iri.Zrt", ,*Jr*y-G;i"; h"t ceased. An officer o! the rank of.Ctt"lpl ::
utou"-, wt 

"tlr", 
ttr. rank is held in substa4tive'capacitl or otherwise-\ryho ls

sranted a oension. gratuity or other benefit in respecl of his/her A-rmy Service

ilffi; il;il ; rl;;;'rt1y pension, gratuity or-othet benefit.shall also obtain

;;; ;;irriol p'ior to u.crpting employment before.the er.piry of two years

;; il;;" rriiZrrro Rrmi, iervle 
"6ur.r 

in the following cases :-

(i) Co;nmercial einployment in private undertakings : '

(ii)EnrploymentinacivilpostunclertheCeniralr:rStatcGoveromentof
an union .,irri,"ry 

"o;;;lr;;;;i;*7Gon*rn-.nt, 
.' il" a post under a

Body 'Corporate oivned or controlleel by Govglnment if the officer had

beeh allowed to retire prematurely ai hisTrrer own req-uest: sl"l
permrsslon .ili ""i, frui.urr, be iequired if the officet lu* retireC

f'"*ArmySetvi"gi6the'normalcourscorrcompletioltlfthestan.
dard service ;;;;;;iil for hislher rank or if trelshe had been invalided

fr; Ar,"y 3;;;i;, oll groonds of ill health or phvsically disabilitv.

Such ptt*i*tion *ili alJo not be necessary in caseg where due to

t"t'tg*f i.oJont the 'officers 'procee<ling on normal tetirement are

allowed '" 
,a,ii:" , few rlays earlier (not cxceeding one rnonth) thar:

. the dtte date'

NOTE

l. The term "'Employment under a Govemment outside lndia" shall include employ'

menr under a local_ .rit;il; i'ir-coiporutiol 
';"-";;-ithtt-lnttitution or organisation

which functions under. tt"-'i,ip.ili.ion 'or controi-oiu Got"tnment.outside India or an

International orgunrru,,o"T'oi'l,rii"rt"ii a]r i, "# "--".u".. 
In this cohnection it may

be added that permrssro'rl irif i'"ii ui Euni.A 
'ioi 

u.""piuo"t of emplovment under a

foreign Mission irr tnoti'fJll,T*'1"-iiii fii-i'i-itaii r vtui* from the daie an officer ceases

to be iq Armi Service

2.Thetrerm..CommercitrlEmPloym-g'll..osltalirnearr-ernploypentinarryeapacity

',x*lii;i1l#,:",fiff:11,,""#;*;:illri:W'"ltdillliL;3Tril,1.T ,1'111*i":3tr;

of such conlpany nno u-fo't"nb''ift[' of such 1l 
iiil -ii*oi' horvcver' be polnted orrt in

rhis cnnrr-ection that no fbrrnission-is nccessirtli'ily Sti"n;t* btlicers [e1 sl1r1fing {heit' own

ii:] ;ilru;;Eitioo"i 
."o"itr 

a f t e r ret it e rn.n t .'

- eesiclent' before his/hrer Army Service(b) An Oflicer permitted by the Fl 
specified in sub:

,ru."*, l" iake up a pirticular empllYment of any of the types

pata (a) ahove, ,ftuff noilt"*"u"i' be required to obtain subsequent perfiission

i;;i':iil *"ii^ii''i." in tt'at emplovment

(c)NoserviceordisabilityPlnsiorrorotlrerrecurringberrefit..ihallbe
payable to an offi'cer *tr" accepts i" "tptoytent 

in iontravention of the pro-

visions of sub-para igi-utoo",''in-respect-of any period for which he/she is so

employed 9r for ,-di;"*u; pit"9 uitfrg President may direct. Gratuity.where

due, but,not alreaoy ;"f;ilu aLo be liable to be forfeited in part or in full

;t A" President maY decide'

(d) Applications from-officers seeking permission of ,the 
President for

. u."*pili". *'".pfoy*i"i-"t the types specifred in subrpara (a) above will be

forwarded to :-
.Director General of Armed

Forces Medical Se.rvices

MilitarY SecretarY, ArmY llead'

quarters.

The aPPlications should

Appendix'N.

. ln case of officers of the Ariny Medical Corps/AfiIry

. Dental Corps/Military Nursing Service'

In case of bthq ofrcers'

be srrbmittecl in"; the prescribed form as in
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S42. Dmployment of SonslDanghters/Deperdents of' Offieers in Private

Finns Enloyfug Patronage.-(a) Whenever the son/daughter/other person

wholly dep-endtot on are officer wishes to accept employment with a privafe firm
with lvhich the officer has had official dealings during the last thtee yeals, thb

oneei concerned will obtain thro-ugh normal.-sfaff channel prior sanction of the

authority given below for such empioyment

(i) In the case of officers of the rank of colonel and above*central
Government

(ii) In the case of Lt. Cols. and below-COAS/VCOAS.
,' (t) Where, however, the acceptance of such employment.canlol await

prior permission from:the coinpetent authority,'orl the matter is othefwise'eXtf_e-

mely urgent,the officer will repott the matter tii Army HQ, Adiutalt General's

Branch (Ofi-Z) through normal staff chalne\ and- allow the son/daughter/d.e-

pendent t0 accept the e.rnptroyment provisionally subfect-to the approval of the

competent authority.

' (c) If the competent authority's reply/order on the application seeking

permission does noJ reach the ofificer within three months of his application, -he

may presume permission of such authority.

t

, ' 343. MorabVlmmovable Ptoperry.-ltl ranks are forbldden to, acquire

or dispose of any movable and immgvable property by lease, mortgage, purchase

sale, lift or,othjrwise either in their orwn names or in the name of any member

"f 
tG f4lnily lterm 'family'"includes, in relation t-o a malO, his wife or chilil or

any other person wholly iependent on him whether or not residing wi.th him.

uoi io relaiion to a female. ier-husband residing with or dependent on her, het

child or any other person whofi dependent on her) except with the prior per-

missioa of ihe supirior militafY_auflorrty Howevet, when the transaction. is

carrjed out through a feputed dealer, it may be reporled after it h1 been carried

out

The prescribed monetary iimitt for this pu-fpos_e: separately for molable

and immovabte pfoppfty, will be approved by the Government and laid down

ia Army orders une *uy be revised from time to time as -considered necessary.

g44, Acceptance of Gifts/Presents by Army Personnel.-(a) . No pelrson

subiect to the Army Act shall dilcctly or indirectly accept,-without the consent

;-i;; C-"t.rr*"ni any gift, gratuity or reward for any act performed in his

official capacity, nor shall he accept an,v gift, gratuity ot reward from. uly

G;;, to whon he can, directly or indirectly, show favour or disfavour in the

;;.t;" of his ofrcial functions,. or in circumstances where such acceptance

inigfrt plu.. him irr an embarrassing position or afitict the, correct discharge of

his duties.

(b) To fulfil the spirit of this regulation, Army^ersonnel ate-respnnsible

tu,. *o-S*iog thar their ianilies also do 
'ot 

accept elfts w-lict are likely to o1

;;" ;" coristrued to have as theif object the influencing oI the Army Personnet

i""inr"oit"il*;;-"i niu omciur duties. F'rthermore, giftt. to Army Personnel

it*"*Lr"it*r:i, prtuoout friends likely to have sueh an obieet must tte refused"

(c) The fire-arms and ammunition described in categcry I of'the Schedule

..,f tn"'er*r Rules, 1962 a{e not generally a'llowed to be imported into the

;""*ty for private use; Omciats shod{-noJ tlTtfolt,-accept arms and ar'nnnu-

;i i- t the.prohibited category. Thf gq should poti 

'1' 

b: declined explaining

li, i*p"* restrictions imposed by the, Government of rndia,
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n. Giftu from rffie xror orgrdsah etc.:{a) Army personnel
rilay accept glt-ts of trifiin; value with the prior.saaction of tbe Goc-in-c com-
rnand corrcerned when attending public reciptions. A grft not exceeding ns. i$l-
in value shall be regarded as a gift of trifling ,ralue.

(b) Gifts, whoce value is more than Rs. 50/- will be reported to Arnry
HQ (cw Dte) for oi*aining sanction.of lthe competent authority- for the accept-
ance and reterntion of tfoe-EFft by recipient- .,

m. Aeceptence of Gitb ftom foreign dignitaries.-(a) Army personnel are
regoired td obfrin tre prior permission of the comperent autfuorities before
aqting grfu ftoin foreign dignitaries either in India or abraad. wbcn an
indivieal is not in'.+ position to:decliae the gdt and accepts it wlthout the prior
sanctioa cf th,.compe.tent authority foq want of time or for reasons beyoncl his
control it is incumbent on him to report immediateiy to h[s commanding officer
or aJpropiate superior authority in respect of each and every gift rcceived lry
tim irrtsptiva cf its value in the form given at Appendix 'o'. The recipient
will also indicate in this report wbether he wfshes to retain any or ail oi the
gifts rweived. . ftq tespoosibility for reporting the gifts/prdsents to the com-
petmt autbority and for obtaining th.eir 

'orqlers fo: retention primarily devolves
on &e recipient and anyone failing to da so.witl lay himself . ope.n to discipli-
nary action.

(b) The recipient is also respcnsible for the correct evaluation of the
gifis./presents reeeived by him. The value will be the value of the articlc in
the countrv of the manufacture.

(c) The report should give details of gifts/presents received, the name ot
the donor otr denors, the occasiol for such presentation and the estimated
value (excluding customs duty in case of gift/present received overseas while
on duty/private visits) of oach giftlpresent. €ustoms duty payable shouid also
he indicated sepafdcly.

(d) White seil@ tbe reports, comptreto description of the items of the
gift/preseat, as far as possible, should be given, as for exampie :-
ln case of a watch 

.

(i) Make i.e. nane of the manufacturer,

(ii) Whether St€ol, chrome, rolled gold or gold or custoh,made etc.;
(iii) ntrmber of iewels;
(iv) any specialities like day-dafe, calendar, alarm etc.; and

(v) any other descriptive'details which may be supplied.

In the ease of a Camera

(i) Make i.e. name of the manufacturer, whether reflex camera or other-
wut€;

(ii) neture and power of lens;

(iii) whether cine or ordinary or otherwise

These examples ar€ only illustrative.but, the. items of grfts/prcsentations
may vary from ordinary tib-pin and cuff-linls to any costly material.

(e) Pending decision regarding,retentien of the gift, the recipient shall
deposit it, foc safe custody, with his Cor,nrnanding Officer or Appropriate
Superior Officers.

(f) On this report, the Commanding Officer or the superior-authority will
take the following action for evaluation of the gift, where the estimated value
sf the gift rerrived from the dignitory at one time exceeds Rs, 3@/-.
36-101 DMR&F,/NDIE6
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(l) Gitts received by Army O{ficers and Personnel posted in Delhi/New
Delhi.-The value of the gift should be gbt assessed by the Tosha-
khana of the Ministry of External Aftairs through the appropriate "

Directorate of the Army Headquarters.

(ii) Gifts received by Arnny Officers and Fersonnel stationed at places

o&er than Delhi/New Delhi.-The gift should be got evaluated by the

nearest local customs ofrcer. A reference to the customs authoiities

should be made by the Cornmanding/approptiate superior officer and

not by the reciPient himself'

(ilI) Gifts received by Anny Officers and. Personnel stationed outside

India.-The gift received by Army Officers and Personnel pocted

abroad should be evaluated by.the Head of the h{is3ion concerned or

by a suitable agency under his orders'

{g) In all the cas'es irrespective- of the e-stimated value of the gift, the

evaluaiion report and the request of ihe recipient for permissisa f6 16fain

*o." o, a11 t}e gifts should be sent to the Army HQrs for disposal who will

;b,"i" the orders of the competent authority and intimate them to the

rccipients.

(h) In cases where the gifts are assessed by the recipient themselves at

ns. gbbOl- or less and the competent authority presbribed in para 342 .f those

trg"f"if""r'teels that furlher enquiries in this report should be made, he may

u.i * gifts/preseds waluated by the Toshakhana/customs Authority.

(i) fn the casas 6f dEts received i'1 India no custons duty will be payable

in c#s whorE tge v.alue k tU" articles does aot exseod R"s, 3000/-'

(k) Ia thp cases of gifts received"abroad, ofuers will normally have to

nav custo@s duty on them at th9 time of importing.them into India at the port

ii]a-"*Gtutlou, lt such gifts 
"are 

no1 eligible for exemption under the provi-

,ir*-rip**age1s (Ngn-Toudst) gaggag.e Rules, 1978 (framed under t1e Sca

Cor**, tct) igFZ as amen@d.from time to timeo which are applicable to

tbe categories o{ persons in questior'

(I) when visiting foreign couatries as guests of ioreigu Government/otgt'

nisations, Army OffiJert pol Personnel may be ofi9{:9 by th9 f:t"igo.$ovi/
OrA;; 

"ast, 
giit. by way of 'expense moRey' in addition to being paid for

tiaisport, loiet and similar bills- such gifts are not to be accepted.

W. Aceeptrnce of gifts irom foreigners (other than foreip dgni-

tarhc) l-
(i) Gifts from foreigners (other than foreign dignitari:s) should invariably

be politeg decf,ned by the Army O$cers and Persoanel, explaining

tlai tle regulations preclude them fro.m acceping such gifts. In cases

where Army Personnel or thpir spouses or dependents are unable'to
' decline the gift, the Army Personne] concerned. should submit a

report to the Army HQrs. , through their superiors and the Arny
Hi)rs should refer all such cases irrespective of the value of the gifts

to Ministty of Defence for decision

(ii) In the case of gifts offered by-c-ommercial firms, save in eiceptional

circumstancr., no permission {flitt Ue granted for acceptance of gifts

Jade to members bf tn" Army by firms, foreign or indigenr:us, with

whom the officer concerned, has had or has or is likely t0 have

dealings by virtue of his official posi-tion. Permission wiJl -also not

norru-uy br gruntrd fof accqptance of gifts by members of the .ArmY

from firms riirb utr contfacting firms with the Govt. of India, even

if the contract is entered into by othd! Ministry or Department' The
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question of grant of permission for acceptance of gifts from a foreign
firm would therefore, normally arise omly in thqse cases where the
forergn firm concernBd is neither a firm contracting with thg Govt, of
fndia, nor one with rphich the officer concerned has had or haq or is

,likely to havd official dealings and that there is no reason to doub,t' 
thc bonafides of the gifts made by toqpign firn. In such cases where

. it is proposed io grant permission for acceptance of the gifts marle by
a foreign firm, ihe procedure indicated regarding retention of gifts
made by foreign dignitaries will be followed.

Apart from the gifts, Army personnel should neither acc€p nor
be permitted to aceept ofters of the cost of passage to forciga"corm-
tiesland/or hospitality by way of free board and. lodging if srrch
offers are made by foreign firnns contracting d'ith Govt. eilher
direct$ or tlrough tleir aggnts/rep,resentatives in India, ex€ept in
respect of training abroad offered by foreign firms (who obtain re-

'imbursement from ttre foreign Govt. concerned) as part of aid pro-
grammg.

V, Acceptance of gifts by spouses and,dependants of Army Penonncl.-
The wives and dependants of Army Personnel should also try to decline gifts
offercd by forergn dignitaries/foreigners. If, in any case, a gift cannot be re-
fused the instructions applicable to Service Personnel will apply to them alscr

and the report about acceptance and request for retention or otherwise should
be nnade Uy thg Service Personnel concerned.

345. Competent Authority for permlttlng retention o[ gift$/prese!$-(a]
Aruy Personnel may. be permitted by the competent authority to retain gifts
reeeived by them from foreign dig',itaries, if the value of such gift(s) received
from one dignitary at one time is Rs. 3000/. or less. T'he value will be the value
of the article in the country of its ryanufacture. The competent authoritlr fc
issuing the orders regarding retention of gifts/presents in respect of the nirious
categories of cases is as follon's:-

Category of caes

(l) All glfts recoived by tho Chtef of
Armystafr.

(il; Giftsreceived by otherArny ofrcers and

Personnel where the total assessd valuo
of gifts recoived from onedignitary at
orrrtims is moro then Re. 1500/-

(iii) Gift as at (ii) above where vatue ic Rs.
lSOOlt- or less,

Cctapetmt Atlurilt
Ivlinistry of Defe!€o

Minlstry of lbfonce

The Chiof of Army ota,ff or by ui
ethosity in Army IIQ$ athoriesd by ll!
coAs

The competetrt authority may permit retention of gifts such as awarde, core-
monial robes etc. which are of symbolic nature.

(b) Army Officers and Personnei nay be.permitted by the lvfinistry of
Defence to retain gifts valued at more than Rs. 3000/- reqeived' from one
dignitary at of,e time, in case the recipient is prepared to pay an amornt equal
to the assessed value of the gifts plus the eustoms dtrty payable tberoon minus
Rs. 3000/-"

(c) In case where an Army Officer/Personnel roceives several pres€nts

from a donor, the total value of which is more than Rs. 3000/-, he may tre

permitted by the Ministry of Defence to retain such of the present(s), thc total
valuc of which does not exceed Rs, 3000/- in altr and directod to surrender the
rem3ining artieles to the Toshakhana in India or to the trndian Mssion in tle

r

*
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country ia which he may be posted, subject, howe.ver to the condition thet the
articles retained by the reeipient do not form an essential par.t or accessories

of thc articles surrendered. If however, the individual desires to retain presents

above the value of Rs. 3000/-, he w-itrl be required to pay an-amount equal to
the total value of the gifts retained plus custorns duty payable on all the articles
retained minus Rs. 3000/-. ,

(d) In case a Military Adviser/Attache, on termination of his assigmnent
'in a country receives from his colleagues in the Diplomatic Corps or from the

Hcad of State in Jhe Government of' that country, any souvenir gifts such as

silver salver or cigarette box, he may be allowed by the Ministry of Defence to
retain srrch gifts without any payment even though the value of such gift cxcceds

Rs. 3000/-. This concession, will however, not be applicable to gifts wbich
ate not strictly souvenirs, such as jewellery and other- expensil'e prcsents.

(e) Where a particular gift is nof allowed to be retained by the recipient,
the competent authority may permit the gift to be presented to an Estabtrish-

ment/Unit in the Defence Organisation., Details of sugh gifts will be entered

by the concerned Unit in relevant records and the articles will be acc9untable

like other article possessed by the Unit/Establishment. In other cases, the
gifts should be despatched toldeposited in the Toshakhana, Ministry of Fx-
ternal Affairs at state expense. The recipient can, if he so desires, purchase

thc articles deposited by him in accordance with the Toshakhana Rules. In
the case of officers/Personnel posted abroad, the gifts if not retained/prr-
chased by the recipient should be kept at the residence of the Head of the

Mission/Post as an exhibit piece or an object 'D' art.

(D Permission for retention of gifts will not, ho'wever, be given ps a rule.

Eash case will be decided by the competent authority on merlts.

(g) Where a particutrar gift is not allowed to be retained by the recipient,

the competent authority may permit the gift to be presented- to an Estab1iSh-

nent/Unit in the Defence Organisation. Details of such gifts will be entered

by the concerned unit in relevant records and the articles wilt be accountable like
ofrer articles possessd by the Unit/Establishment. In other cases the gifts

$ould bc despat&ed toldeposited in the Toshuknq" of the-Ministry of Extornal

Affairs, at State expense. The recipient can if he so ddsires, purchase the

articles dqosited by him in accordance with the Toshakhana Rriles.

(h) In the caso of officer's posted abroad, tbe gifts if not retained/pur-
chased by the recipients should be kept at the residence of the Head of Mission,/

Post is an exhibit piece or as an object 'Dn art.

346. Deelfug With Conhaators.-(a) No private financial transactions of

any nature are permitted between an officer or subordinate and contractor, de-

paltmental servant, or other persGns employed either by Government or
regimentally.

(b) officers, JCos, wos and oR must at all times guard against being

placed in such a position as may lay them open to the suspicion of beiug influ-
lnced, in thp discharge of their duty, by other than pureiy putrlic considerations'

They must be scrupulously careful in their relations and must have.no-private

dealings with anny contractors, their agents or employees. they are also for-

bidden to furnish iestimonials to any company, firm or person in respeet of the

quality of commodities supplied for military purposes.

(c) If they have oceasion in the eourse of their duty, to eome into eontaet

with any mattei coneerning a business organisation in wtrich they bave an

interest, they will diselose that interest to thek superior officer and ask that soms

o,ther lrrson may deal with the case. They should not be permitted to deal

w.ie thc case without the sanction of Army Headquarters"

7
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wL Employment of Govemment servants or hopcrdy Fbr hivafre,hr.
poses.-The employment of any government servant, animal, vehicle or stores
for private purposes is prohibited except where such employment is specifcally
authorised. Officers authorised may sanction the execution of private work on
paym€nt in military workshops, other than those of regimental and corps units,
for government servants only, within the limits laid down, on the understanding
that the sanction is confincd to work for which convenient facilities do not exlst
elsewhere. The procedure for currying out such work is laid down in the depart-
mental regulatiotls coneerned. The authorities competent to sanction various
tlpes of such work will be as notified from time to time.

34E. offcers charged \{ith a criminel ofrentt(s) Arre,seil/Releamd on
Beil by Civi,l Courts And Subsequerdy Discharged/Acquitted/Convic.ted.-Every
oflicer whose character or conduct as an officer and gentleman has been im-
pugned or who has been charged with a civil ofience(s) or is arrested/released
on bail by a civil court must intimate full facts of the case, as are known to
him, within a reasonable time to his co, or other competent military authority,
irrespective of any report which may be lnade by the civil authorities. The facts
with regard to his subsequent discharge, acquittal or conviction by the civil court
will also be reported by hirn.

349. suryension or Artest ol rn officer.-An offrcer may be suspended
from duly (independeni of arrest) by his oC or any other superior authority,
not only when he himself submits his case for investigation, but also in any
case in which his character or conduct as an officer and a gentleman is impugned.
An officer arrested by the civil althorities on a criminal charge may be suspen-
ded from duty from the date of his arrest, depending upon the nature of 

t 
the

offence and the extent of his involvement.

while under suspension, an officer will be placed under the same restric-
tions as an officer in open arrest, but will be shown as effective on the first day
of each month. He may be permitted to wear plain clothes.

The suspension or arrest of an officer, his removal from suspension or
release from arrest and his again being placed under suspension or arrest will
be immediately reported by signal to Adjutant General's Branch (Dv l), Armv
Headquarters, for taking action with regard to the issuing of orders for with-
holding his pay bnd allowances or cancelling such orders. In cases where a,n

officer is charged with an offence involving fraud, dishonesty or culpable negli-
gence; resulting in financial loss to the State, and is suspended frorn duty or
placed under arrest (open or close), recommendations for withhotding his pay
and allowances, wholly or partially, will be forwarded through normal stall
channels.without delay by the co of the officer or the authority who ordered
his suspension from duty or arrest.

350. Rmployment of 0fficers Financialty Embanassed.-An officer known
to be financially embarrased will nr:t be employed in a position necessitating
the handling of public or regimental funds.

3?-101 DMR&F/ND186
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- 351. sor&er 'Runnftrg Amok'.-when an arme.d sordier has brcken loosein the manner commonly knoqm as ,.ruilning amok,, and is "rl;;r;';i#;;or purposing to kill any one in particular or all or any in general, it is the dutiof all ranks to take steps to efiect his capture and to prevent him carrying hic
threats or purpc,se into sascutirr"

rq doing this they are entitred to take such meesures of force as may bc
. necessary in the circumstances of the case, and may take the life of the offenderif there be no other reasonable means of preventing him *rd;l;;;;;;

purpos-e into executioq. If, howwer, lt appears fr6m thp 
"nloj*r;.-*""r,-C"iexample the laying-dolm of his arms, tn-at ne intends io .u*.oarr, he shouldbe arrested in the ordinary way and dran ,oitn-i" ;;;;r;.'

It is not rrccessary for them beforo taking measures of force, to go up tome man who is 'running amok' and demand [is surrender if- by doing so theywould incur imminent risk of losing their own Uve$ --- -

An order to shoot down the oftender in such cases given by an officer,JCO, WO or NGO is a lawful command and will Ue oUeyeE.

352. Infoxdctliry Liqror ln Baracks.-It is forbidden to introduce intoxi-
l$qg liquor inio any part of barracks or bunkers other ttran-institutes, rnesses,o6cen' qnarteis, married quart€rs and dining rooms, *[;, specificaliy 

"otno-rised by OC utrit on organiied functions. --.--- -'

353. unothoriscd hisncrc.-en officer will not introduce or adopt
an1 system of punishment ,4 \ in any fespect at variance with the e*, ;;
and Army Rules or these regulations. 

-

354. concealment of $erually Tbensmitied Diseases.-In every unit there
yrtt bJ a standing o:der directrlgr,hat a person subject to the Army Act who
fu suffering from sexually transmitted disease will report himself sick without
delay. tlis 91der wir be communicated to aill ranks of the trnit at &ree suc-
cessive roll calls at least every three months. cr* ;ix-;;; il.kJil"r",t
order is specially brought to the notice of all recruits on joining their units.

355. contrreHon ol.scxu{lr Trammrfred r}isease.-The following principteo
will be observed rn dealing with OR including reservists and non-coilb"t Lts,
who contract sexually transmitted disease :-

(a) The actual oontractign of sollatly transmitted disease is nota military
offcng and cannot be punished as such. Nor must the failure to
attend a prophylactic treatment room, for treatment, within a speci-
fied period after exposure to venereal infection, be treated as an offince
against discipline. It is, however, perfectly legitimate to oeuar men
suffering from serually transmitted disease-from sharing priviteges
graoted to other personnel such as shooring passes, shlort^leave?
absence, and the like, wlile they may be called'upon-to take il t"
cxtra parades solely for the prrrpose of restoring their physical 

-fitness,

or their efficiency, if either has suftereil through theii ibsence ftom
dutY'

(b) oR including :ron-combatants, who are undergoing treatacnt for
$:nrally transmitted disease wiu uo1 ordiaarily ue gr'antea firdough,
or l@ve, un$l tbo treatment is coupteted. It not completed, fuildd
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or leave will be grante.d.only after reference to the medical autlo-
rities, in consultation with whom the period of furlough'or leave

shoutd be fixed, due regard being paid to the date on which patients

. may be required for resumption of treatnent.

(c) So long as the staudirtg order enioining the reporting of sexually.trans-
mitted disease has been published by the unit concerned, concealment .

9l sexually transmitted disease is a breach of diseipline, and may be

dealt with under AA, Section 42(e),

(d) In.all cases of admission to hospital otr aocount of sexually trf,ns-
mitted disease the stoppages under P & d Regulations/Regulations
for the Medical Services of the Army in India will be enforced.

(e) A NCO is not to be rcduced to tbe rants solely on account of having
contract€d sexually transmitted disease. If, however, he has been

absent from duty on accqtut of sexually transmitted disease for a total
^ pgnod of four months, whqther continuous or ilot, his case may be

brorght to the notice of the authority empowered summarily to re-
ducE him, for consideration as to whether any reduction in rank for
iaeEciency should be approved.

(fl An OR is not to be discharged from service solely 6n account of hir
having contracted soxually transmitted disease. If, howevgr, he has

been absent from duty on account of sexually transmitted diseasc for
e total period of foul months; whether continuous or nol, his case

may be brought to the notioe of the authority empowered to order

Lir discharge from the service, for consideration as to whe&er he

cboutd be discharged from the service under table annexed to Army
Rulo 13 it€m III if attested, and under item IV if not ettested.

(g) Notwithstanding the instructions contained in sub-para (f), an OR
eufferiqg from soft cancer, gonorrhoea or syphilis must not be dis-

chargod from the service until he has been declared noninfective and

shows no active signs of the disoase. In the case of syphilis, he should,

where practicable, be further retained in the sepvice until he has com-

ptotcd the entire courso of treament laid down for his casc.

These instruetions also agply in the case of a man who is found

to be sufrering from sexually transmitted disease on the completion

of hir colour servioe. Sush a man will not be transferred to the

resewe or discharged ftom the service until he has been declared non-

infective and shows no active signs of the disease. The extra time

for wtich he is retained with the colours wilt be deducted from his

period of service with the resewe.

(h) In the event of a man, suftering from sexually transmitte.d diseasc.

refusing to undcrgo suc;h curatlve treafinent as may ProP€rly be classed

a rnrgical operatiog for exampla, uretbrovqical. ffiotion, prootatic

messagc, ete., his dischargo may be ordered forthwith.
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(j) As regards reservisJs see para 218.

356. Dea$ng Widr Civifone.{a) A CO should inoprdss on all under his

command the propriety of courtesy in interc.ourse with all ranks and classes of
society, and should particularly caution them to pay deference and rcspect to
cfuil authorities.

(b) Il/hen in a civil court, an officer, JCO, WC or OR (except when oo
duty under anns or oscm inside the court), not being a Sikh, will remove lUs

bead-dress while the judge or magistrate is present.

357. Assistmce to Clvil Aufrortdes in Crhhd Cases.-An OC unit will
afford the civil authorities every assistance in his power in the ex€clltion of
crmrnal proceedings against any person under his command.

358. Escqt For Soldier in Civil Cu$oaly.-A unit commander will comply
immediately with an application from the civil authorities for an escon for I
soldier in civil custody.

359. $treng$ of Escorts For Prisoners.-The s11etrgth of an escost for
eoidiers will be-desided by the oftcer who despatches it, and wifl depcnd' on
the number, ofiences and 

t 
cbaracteristics of tbe-prisoners and thc duratlon of

the journey.

360. Exemption Fhom Stffiory Loboor.-Soldiers, re.servists and pen-

eioners ate exempt trom the compulsory statutory labour which is auftorispd
by the Madras Compulsory Labour Act, 1858, Act VIII of 1873 (Northern

India Canal and Drainage Act), and the Bombay Irrigation Act, 1879.

361. Eradication of Brlbery Anil comrpfiom.-rn cases of fraud, mis-
appropriation, bribery, corruption and other malpractices involving military
personnel, servioes of the Special Police Establishment may be sought with a

view to the investigation of-the cases, by officers commanding units/establish'
ments through the sub-area/equivalent commander. Such requests should bc

made only in cases where it is apparent that the case reguires expeft policb in-
vestigation. Once a case is referred to and accepted by the SPE or they com'
metrce inquiry/investigation on their own initiative subject to the instructions
issu€d in this connection f.rom time to time, full cooperation at all.levels will
bc given to them.

362. PubHcity ol Cases Res*iry in conriction/Depulmental Acdon-(a)
Names and other particulars of all Army personnel convicted either by civil or
military courts for conirption, fraud, misappropriation and otber malptactices

will be published in Army Orders. fn cases investigated by the Central Bureau

of Investigation, two copies of the Army Orders will be sent fs the Director, CBI,
Ministry of Home Affairs. Names and other particulars of officers dismissed

or casbiered on account of all ofiences involving moral turpitude will also be

published in Army Orders,

(b) Results of all courts martial alongwith names and other particulars.

of Army personnel will be published in the orders of formations in which the

notice of ttre convening of the court appeared. Such results will also be publish-

ed in the orders of the unit in Part:I Orders in the case of ofrcers and in Part fI
in the case of soldiers.

363. Black.Listing of Dishonest And Corrupt Contractors.-On thc rccom'

mendation of the Director, Central Bureau of Investigation, the nAmes of dil-
honest and corruPt contradors will be black'listed,
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Srcrrorq 2*Colrrpr,arNrs, prurroNs AND. AppBars

364' conpl*infs.--Generar*(a) conplaints m6y bc of two kiuds.-
(i) slatr*ory complaints.-These are made under thc provisiqns of Army

Act Sections 26 and 27 bv the following :_
(aa) Any person subject to the Army Act other than an offi.cer who' deerrs himself wronged by any superior or other officer.

(ab) Aay officer who deems hirnselt wronged by his commanding
oftcer or any clther superior officer.

(ii) Non sterffiory complaints.-These can be made under the authority
of the Army Order on the subjeet when the complainant considers, iimself wronged by. any authority other thda those mentioned in sub-
sub-para (i) above and is not covered ulder Atmy Act sections 26r
and ?.7.

s8*utory cornptainto-(b) Nmber anil Edcnt.-An offiGer has the right
to complain to the central Gcvernment. JCos and oR can complain to the
COAS in ihe first instance. fn case they are not satisfied with the decision of
coAs, they may complain to the central Government *ho* arri*i* rili;;
fi.al. This right can be exercised only cnrce. A second complaint to these
authorities will be aliowed only if fresh facts and circumstances have come:to
Iight necessitating reconsideration of the case.

Procedure for Submission and Channel to be Followed
(c) Statutory complaints will be addressed to the following authorities :-
(i) Central Government by officers.
(ii) coAs by JCos, lvos and oR in the first insianee and rhereafterr to

the Central Govsnment

(d) All statutory complain* will be made through proper channel as
given in sub-para (e) below and copies wil! not be forwarded direct to higher
authorities. If the final d6cision on the statutory complaint is not taken wiithin
a period of six months from tho date such a complaint is subpitted to thie
immediate superior, the applicant will have a right to represent direct to Arrny
Headquarters or the Central Government as the cas€ mey be after ibfonrrfog
hid commanding officer.

. (e) The following channels will be followed while forwarding ststutorv
complaints :- /

(i) Company Commander or other immediats superior.

(ii) Commanding Officer

(iii) Brigade Co{unander or Sub-Area Commander
(iv) Divisional Ccmmandgr or Area Connmander

(v) GOC Coqps where applicable

(vi) GQC-in-C Corunaad

{vii) COAS

(viii) Cential Goveinnrent.
t

(t) Statutory cc'mplaints from officers of AMC snd ADC and from all
JCOs, WOs and' OR whieh pertain to:mattars relating to promotion, appoint-
ment, posting, release and dis*hatge, will be pro*essed through departmental
chaoaels,

3E_101 DMR&F/ND/36
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Lryoof ol Cqmpldntu

(g) The general layout of complaints will be as per the,specimen reple

Ooo.A? Afp"iaix ?'. 
-The 

essentiais of a complaint are as follows:-
(i) An introduction which would state whether the complaint is 

_statutory
,or non-statutory and the provislons of the statute or Rules under whiih

ilis fu;. n'tn" 
"a,"-of 

statutory complaints' this para will not be

stated as the authority under which the complaint is being made.

(ii) Backgtound of thb case, if required'

(iii) b'acts of the case set out briefly in logical and chronological order,

glving specific grievances.

(iv) A eonclusion ssntaining the specific redress sought for by the com-

(h) 1mtt" "*,rr.d 
that the complainr is couched io 

. 
r,"rp""tu 11

prop"i i*go"g". A complaint containing. a false statement or a false accusatron

;*id r""Apt Ou .o*ptuioant liable for disciplinary ltion under the Army Act'

ii" *rpi"l"t contaiis accusations or-allegitions &e 
-complalnupt 

*ill render

" 
ortin""L as under which will be ann:xed to the complaiht.

..I understand that any false statement or false accusation made by

me in this complaint will render me liable for disciplinary action"'

Ac{ion by eg Intermeiliry Authortties:-(i) An intermediary auhority will

examine the grievances set forlh by the complainant anp- will either grant the

rcdress sougbt for in ine conprai"t-or fgrward the complaint to the ngxt higfer

"rolc,v 
Jongwitn ni, .o*-*t" and recom:nendations. The immediate

;n# 
";th".;ty 

in-cuain will, in addition, also offer his detailed narlwig-e

cmments on the *ntpf"itt. He wiU also ensure that the stipulation made iir

,o6"para (h) above Gs been complied with. In case aay of the conditions

-*iar*a'telow is aj satisfied, he will withhold the complaint and inform

the aert.superior uooo*tv and the complainant the reasons for withholding the

amplaint:-
(i)lbatthecomplaintiscompleteinallrespectsandisintheqorre€t

form.

(ii)Th3tthecomplaintisnotcouchedinadiscourteous,disrespectlulor
ImProper language'

(k) If an interme.lia,fy authority grants the redressal asked for' the,com-

nl,ainant will be iofot^J *A tn" casl ctosed under intimation to higher autho-

tffi ;hd. -Btf"* forwarding the coryplaiot to th9-next higher-authoritl'

theimmediat€superiorauthorityoftheaggrievedildividual.willendeavourto
;;"rrt* ,h" .o*iproina"t anA mate such investigations as he considers neces-

sary.Hewilltnentorwardtheconplaint,hisdetailedparawisecommentsand
recommendations.to the next superioi intermediary authority. While forwarding

the statutory *.pt"ioa to the nixt higher authority, corrcerned formation head-

il*;rufu i"o^*iuuiy iotory Arnr Headquarters about the progress of the

Jasi- anA abo inform the eomplainant through his commanding offrcer'

Ttme-freme fu proassins o[ C:mplunf'-(1) A11 complaints *11 9"

oe*tti!*p.aitio"*ryat all lever. The following time schedule will be

strictlY followed:-
(i)TimetakentoreachArmyHeadquarters(includingtransitperiod).

(aa) Unit ' * rl?{,i*slit" 
parawise comments are require

(ab) Bile or Sub Area ' '
(ac) Div or Area
(ad) CorPs Headquarters

i"ei comnano rleatlquarters

Total

. 15 93ys

. 15 daYs

. 20 days

. 20 days

. 90 days
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During the period of collective training, or where the complaint pcrtains to a period

more than tv'o l'ears earlier, an additional period of 3O to 45 days will be permissiblc for
the complaint to reach Army Headquarters.

tii) 'Iime taken at Aruy Headquarters '- . 45 days

(m) trn case of delay, a report explaining in cletail the reasorrs for delay
will be forwarded to the next high€r authority.

(n) Final Disposal of Complaints.-Orders of the authority competent to
finally dispose of the complaint will be ccmmunicated to the complainant through
normal channels.

(o) Non-statutory Complaints.-Non-statutory complaints will only be
addressed to the irnmsdl4s supenor, company conamander or the commanding
ofrcer as the case may be. Such complaints will neither be addressed direct to
higher authorities other than those mentioned in this paragraph nor u'ill copies
be endorsed to such authorities. Where the authority addressed considets action
by higher authoriti*s necessary, he may fcrward the complaint. alongwith his
recffnmendations, to the next superior authority.

(p) Nca-stalutory eornplaints wilt also be dealt with expeditiously. Sub-
paras (g), (h) and (n) above rvill also 4ply to non-statutory complaints.

1

365. Petidions against Ordets by- anil Finilinp or Sentcnce of .Courts
Illartiat-Disposal of.-(a) A person subject to the Army Act q'ho considers

himgelf aggrieved by any ordef finding, or sentence of a court martial has a
iegal right under Army Act Qeetion 164 to submit. a petition against such order,
fuding or'.sentence. A petition rnay oniy be addressed by an aggrieved person

either personally, or, if he is no longer in service, through s. representative

by him through a power of attorney.

. (b) The ofrcers or authorities to whom a petition may be addressed arc

as follows :-

(i) Beforb confirmation .

(ii) After confumation . .

. the autbority einpowered to confirm a finding aud
gestenc€ of tho court martial.

. the Central Govemment, the Chief of the Army
r. Sta{ or any autho.rity superior in comman<i tg the- confirmitrg auth0ritY.

(iii) in cases of trial by summary any authority superior in command to tho reviewing
iourt martial authority.

(c) A person who has addressed a pbtition to tle confirming authorlty

before confirmation has a right to address another petition to any of the autho-

rities mentioned in sub-para (b) (ii) above.

(d) petitions by persons still in serv-ice will be addressed to any of the

authorities mentioned in sub-para (,b) above, ftrough the confirming or review-

ing auftority.

(e) A petition received from a person other than the aggrieved one or,

if he is no longer i.n service, through his duly constituted utlotojy, or a petition

which has alreaOy been inally disposed of, will'be rejected. The petition will
be returned to the petitioner explaining the correct legal position to him.

(f) Petitions addressed to a superior authority may be sent to the subordi-

nate authority concerned who may take t$e following action :-

(i) If tlie redress prayed for is partially given, he may pass necessary

orders regarding that portion of the petition and then forward it to
tbe next hrgber authority with his recommendations'
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(ii) If the redress prayed for is fully given, he may pass necessafy'orderl

and inform the authority to whom the petition is addressed tbrough

normal channels.

(iii) If the redresd prayed for is not given at all, he will forward his recom-.

mendations through normal channels to the authority to whom the

petition is addressed

(g) If the redress prayed,for has not been granted by a subordinate autho-

rity and the authority to whom the petition is addressed als'o cohsiderS that the

petitioner is not entitled to any redress, the fetition will be rejected Uy thg

authority to whom the petition is addressed. His orders will be final and will
dxhaust the legal rights Lt tn" petitioner for redress under the Army Act. Such

orders will be attached to the proceedings of courts martial.. All such orders

will be forwarded alongwith the proceedings whenever called for by the appel-

late authority. A copy of the orders will also be forwarded to the Judge Advo-
cate General, Army Headquarters, for attachment to the proceedings.

(h) The intermediate authorities, while forwarding tle recommendations

of the subordinate authoritieS on the petition to the authority to whom it is

addressed, will give their own recommendations. Before making any recom-

mendations, they wilt acquaint themSelves fully with the facts of the case. If
they are unableio do so,-they will not make any recommendations but will only-

forward the petition to the next,superior authority.

(j). Every petition, after promulgation o! the proceedings of a court mar-

tial, wili be deali with expeditiously and every endeavour will be made to dis-

pose it of within a period not exceeding one month from the date of its receipt

by the authority addressed.

(k) Thd proceedings of any court martial which are considered illegal or

rmjust by ttre authorities mentioned in Army Act Section 165 may be annulled by

thm. This will, however, be done in consultation with the Judge Advocate

General's Department.

(1) Authoritids mentioned in Army Act Section 179 arc empowered to
take the following action on petitions :-

(i) With oi without conditions, which the person sentenced accepts, to
pardon or remit the whole or atry part of the punishment awarded, or

(ii) to mitigate the punishment awarded, or

(iii)- to commute the said punishmant for any punishment lower in the

scale of punishments given in Army Act Section 71.

(m) The provisions of subgaras (a), (b), (c) and (d), above will be

explained to evefy convicted person at the time of promulgation of the finding
and se,ntence of a court martial.

366. Authorities Prescribed Uniler the Initian Soliliers' (Lflttgdton) Act'
ldni../ta) For purposes of Section 3(bxrv), 6, 7 and 8 of the Indial Soldiers'
(Litigation) Act, 1925 (4 of 1925), the prescrited authority is the autho,rity
cmpetent to sanction leave of absence to the soldier. For the purpose of Sec-

tion 12 of the Act, the prescribed authority is the GOC-in-C Command concerned.

(b) Instructions have bden issued to all State Governments, Union Teni-
tofy Governments and Administrations vide Ministry of Home Affairs letter
No. R 23/l$/73-Iadl., dated 2l Aug.74 in supersession of their letters Nos.

F. l9/A/65-IurIl.[ and F. l9/3/68'Iadl.II, dated 26 Ma 65 and 23 Mar 68

a
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respectively that the civil or rel'enue courts. should send all correspondence in
connection with the Indian Soldiers' (Litigation) .Act, L925, gnls 6f-

(i) Goc-in-c southern command in respect of courts in the states of
Tamil Nadu;: K0rala, Kaihataka, Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra,

. Gujarat, Rajasthan (Less Ganganagar Distript) and the Union Terri-
tories of Pondicherry, Goa, Daman and Diu, Marmagoa Port, Dadra

and Nagar llaveli, Andaman and Nicobar Islands and Lakshadweep'

(ii) GOCin-C Easteru Command in respect of courts in the States of West

Bengal, Assam, Meghalaya, Nagaland, Manipur, Tripura, Furnea and

Saharsa Districts of Bihar, Sikkim and the Union Territories of Mizo-

ram and Arunachal Pradesh.

(iii) GOC-in-C Western Command in fespect of courts in the States of

Punjab (less portion of Gurdaspur District under Northern Command),
Haryana, Ilimachal Pradesh (less Chor Gad Area of Kinnaur District),
the Ganganagar District of R"ajasthan, and tho Union Territories of
Delhi and Chandigarh.

(iv) COC-in-C Central &mmand in feseet of courts in the States of
uttar Pradesh, Bihar (less Purnea and saharsa'Districts), orissa, Ma-

dhya Pradesh and the chor Gad Area of District Kinnaur of Hima-
chal Pradesh.

(v) GOC-in-C Northern command in respect of courts in the state of

Jammu and Kashmir and the portion of Gurdaspur District of Punjab

North of the general tine Bp 31l3-West bank of Naumuni Nala to

, area SC 40ZZi3+o area ?R SC +tOlZ+ and therepfter along Northing

72 to its iunction with Beas River (Gurdasplr 
-exclusive !9 {o1ther1

commandi-thence along Beas River up to its junction with Gajkhad

sD 2568-along Dehar Khad tipto Kotla sD 2799, thereafter along

the inter state boundary between the States of rammu and Kashmir

and Himachal Pradesh (Himachal Pradesh exclusive to Northern

Command).

(c) Headquarters Commands receiving such correspondence addressed to

units not serving in their Commands will redirect such letters to correct postal

address of the unit concerned.

367. petitions to Civil Authorllle.-Petitions addressed to civil authorities

from all ranks, vrhich are forwarded regirnentally, will be forWarded by the OC

unlt hinself wiro will satisfy hfunself that the petition does n1t concern :-

. (a) the grievauces of acyoue except the p-elition:r'.. his wife or minor

children of aay neor rdedve who is unable suitably to represent his

own case;

O) a case pending More a civil or criminal eourt except a rcquest for its

exPedition; or
(c) the re-opening of a case already decidod $ a civil or criminal court'

368. P#tions by Ex-Solilbrs,-tbe proce&ire to bg observed for the

submission of petitions to the military authoritles by persons who have been but

rnr oo longer in military employ (including reservists), or their relatives, on

r"ttt* reliting to their'nilGtl tj*i.t is as under :-
(a) In the ffrst instance the firson who wishes to submit a petitidn should,

whenwerpossible,co,nsulttheneafestmemberofhisZilaSainik
Board.

(b) When necessary a petition will subsequently be addressed to the OC

the petitioner,siate-unit or in the case of disbanded units to thc authn-

dty indicated on the disc"harge certificate, and where possible the

39--101 DMR&F/ND/t6
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tcmarks of the niember of the z.ita Sainik Board @oal will ts
endorsed thereol

(c) Petitions should in no case be sent direct to the Central Gqermeu+
the Chief of the Army Staff, or to oftcers at Arny Headquffis.

' Petitions so,addr€ssed involvs further ddhy in exadining tb @ioocn' requesi as:it is invariably nedessaty to tefer to the OC the petifu'3
- .unit before any reply can be grveu.. .

(d) COs will, only after careful consideration, refer to higher authority,
petitions which they,'are unable to dispose of themselves or on which
it is desirable that the-orders of higher authority should be passed.

Any petition so referred will be accompanied by full particulars and,
v&ere poosible, a definito recmendation.

(e) COs will ensure thdt these orders are understood ti' Att p€roons d
military employ at the time of their transter to reserve or dislhargo.

369. Pe{iliom Submitted to Military f-ormslions,--Petitions, especialty
those submitted by ex-soldiers or their reliatives, will be.replied to in clear and
c,ympathetie language and, as far as possible, will,'Ue aoswered in the language
in whicb they are written and also in the language in vogue for correstrrondence
for tbe benefit of touring sfficers. fn cases wherg. a petitioaer's request canoot be
granted, the reasons for rejection should be slmpathetically explained. Paras
of regulations or instructions will not be roferr€d to, as in the ma;ority oJ cascr
they convey no neaning to these petitronerr.

374, Appoals Agrlns Audit.-Aa appeal ugriou the decislon of an audit
offiper, otht ftan a local audit ofrcer, will be madE in writing through the
blrtgde/sub-area coomandor, to tbe.CDA concernred who will, if he is unabte
to reverse the decision, record his opinion thereon and forward it to the divr-
oional or'area conmander, who if he is unable to concur rn the audit objectron
will rcfer the matter for the decision of higher authonry.

In fte case of department and adminishadve services, the sarre.procedure
till be followed except that the appeal wilJ, in the first instance, be submitted
througb the local head of the department concerned

Appeals from ROs against decisions of audit ofrcgrs will be made on the
preseribed form to the AG through the CDA concsqQd.

A CO who disagroes with the dscision of a local audit oftcer will refer
the case direct to the CDA concerned.

371,
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SBcttox 3-DesBx'tsh's

376.I)ceerters From The RegEtsr Arny.-a pefson subjeot to AA who is

deslaf€d absent uader AA, Sdction 106 does not thereby cease to belong to the

corps in whieh he is enr:olled though no longer shown on its returns, and can.

if subsequently arresred, be tried by court-martial for desertion. When arrested

he wilt be sbown on returos as rejoined from desertion.

3?7. Ilccations-Reporting ot.-(a) The desertion or absence without leave

of a person subject,to the Army Act will be reported by qn expless letter on

[AFD925 on occufrence by the oIficer connnanding tle.unit to the following :"-

(0 Tbe oFcer commandiog of the

ioot 
"otPu 

of militarY Polioo unit,

if one is in the station.

(O Tbe local civil Pslice'

(iii) Th€ offcer inchrge records'

(ig Home sccr€tary of tho states to which thc dcscrtoriabsentee belongs

(v) Tbe local railway Police'

fvil The suFerintendent of Polic'€

ani aeputy ionodissioner/colleetor of

te Oftrict to whien the man belongs'

(til) fhe f€cruiting ofrcer or thc

"ssl*ant 
recruiting of0cer responst'

Hc fc ar.olment

(viii) The next of kin

{il| Ybo 6ief of the ArmY Stafr

ilfl-tt), AraY tteadquart€rs'

(r) tbc Adiutaot Gen€ral (DV)

iliry Eca&uartecs.

(ri) Edquart€ts, Commaod con'
eood

(dil Tb D€flSY Insp€ctor Generai
t:riftlbai -tawstigation DePart-
rnent of :-

Only in those cas€s whefe a newly enrolled recruit
fails to join within 48 hours of receipt of his "Rahdari"
certificate,

Through a irost card by registered post informing
binniher of the desertion and the date of desertion.

Only in case of desertions with arms and ammunttton,
cbllectivc desartion with or without arms and ammuni-
tion, or where it is coasidered that desertions arg due
to subversive activities. In these cases the initial
fdport will invariably be made by signal .and sub-

sequently confirnoed by express letter.

(A) Tb€ Sfate in which desertion
occull, A,EO

(B) tbc State wuict tf,e I
dcieftcr belo6 I

Prov{ded that itr cases of ovefstayal oi leave the reports may be delayed

upto a maximum of fourtee'n days at the discretion of the omcer commanding

the unit. lVhere, however, pefsontrel afe despatched througb transit camps, the

report may be de[yed upto a maximum of thirty days'

(b) Descrffions to foneign fcnituies-In no circumstances wilt communi-

cations regarding deserters be addressed to offflcials in Nepal, Pakistan, ce-vlon

and Burma. when any, person including a Gorkha of Nepalese domicile over-

stays his leave in of desefts to any of these territories whilst serving with a unit'

a report in lieu of those mentioned in ctauses (v) and (xi) (B) of sub-para (a)

wiUL seot to the Adjutant Generat's Branch (PV 1), Army Headquaftefs.

134
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Report to other authoritles as meniioned in sub-para (a) will be made as fior
any person desertlng to a place in India.

(c) As de'sertion reports'invariably reveal the pame and rocation of a
'l,eserter's unit, it is essential that such reports should bear the correct seorrityl
classification. Reports by units in an operitional area will be clasilfed SECRET;
all others will be classiffed CONFIDENTIAL.

(d) Reports will be made on IAFD-925. The copy of the report sent to
the ciiil (including railway) police authorities under sub-para a(iil and (iv)
will contain a clear request that on apprehension/surrendir of the deserter a
completed apprehension certificate (IAITD-910) will be handed over to the
regimental centre or unit to whom tfie police egcort hands over. the deserter.

(e) Soldiem urho fail to ioin new unit on transfer or posling.-llhe despatch-
tng rmit will folward to the receiving unit a copy of the movement order grving
the probable date of arrival of the ioldier at his new unit. If thl soldiei f"ifi
fo join his new unit as ordered and after ten days from the date shown on the
movqment order he is still absent, a casuatrty to that effect will be published. in
Part II orders of the soldier's new unit.

(0 Spedat reports.-When desertions/absence in a unit during the prededing
month have been in excess of one per cent of the actual strength of the unit. a
special r€port will be submitted by the officer .commanding unit through the
prescribed channels to the Adjutant General's Branch (DV 1), Army Head-
quarters and the Vice Chief of the Army Staff (MI-11), Army Headquaxters.

37t. Apprehendon And Custody of Desertes/Absentees.-ta) The civil (or
.ilit"tyl police will not axrest personnel at railway stations who are apparently
on their way to rejoin their units and who are in possession of railway wa,rrants
aod leave passes unless such leave passes show that they have overstayed their
leave by at least 10 days. They will not "in any circumstances take awa$
soldiers', leave passes or railway warrants.

Deserters/absentees who are apprehended by, or who surrender to, the
civil police will not be detained in civil jails. The station house officer of the
police station who effects the arrest or accepts surrender of a deserterlabsentee
will arrange his despatch to the nearest regimental centre or unit specified for
the purpose. Information regarding the apprehension,/surrender of the de-
derterlabsentee will be given by the station house officer to the regimental centre
or unit in adva$s€ tolegraphically. Provided that this sub-para will not apply
to military deserters/absentees apprehended by or surrendering to civil poiice
in Manipur or Nagalanci. Such deserters/absentees w'ill be delivered to ASsam
Rifles Battalion located in the area, who will take them into custody and send
telegraphic information to this effect to the Assam Rifles Regimentsl Centre.
The latter will then send a military escort to collect sucb deserters/absentees.

Expenditure incurred by the State Government in eseorting deserters/ab-
sentees tc regimental eentres/units will tre leimbursed from the Defenee Serviees
Estimates. Debits on that aceount supported by an audit certificate to the
eftect that "the charges debited have been audited and admitted under rul,.s"
will be raised by the civil accounts offiper concerned against the CDA concerned.

(U) nery*c* of nititsry escorts.-Unit will collect their own deserters/

absentees aat relevant doeuments from the regimental cenfres or the:units fo
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whom the civil authorltics will have ha4dcd owr the dqserterq/absentees' The

rcgimcntal centre/.unit will inform the parent unil as soon as a deserter/ab-

ffir-;;;;; ;tt."a.J ir delivered to them by the civil police.

Units when despatching escorts to take over deserte_rS/abSentees will ensure

that Sufficient clothing, Ulaikets and other necessarios for ,t!e escoJts and the

deserters/absentees are issued to the escorts for use durrng the iornngy accord-

tog to ,h" area, the deserters/absentees are recoveted from.' It'Will alsO be en-

r,i.A tt"t all members of the escort have,sufrcient mtion money witb thcm for

my expenditure which they may have to incur enroute' ' " ',r,'

In order to avoid wasts of manpowef and croryding in trains; the strerlgth

of acorts sent to collect deserters/abscritees will be kept to a minimum' Nor

;"d;escort o1 6ys-one of whom might be made an aeting lance,rraik for

thc iourney-will be adequatg to collect one man'

(c) ApprcheEbn Ccrtilcete.--IAFD-910.-The civil poltce are in'all ggscs

a"iriiUfdic the preparation of IAFD-910 which'"t 9" handed ovel b1

Oem aufy *rpt"ti o'itn tn" deserter/absegtee-as ploo{ that the {an is 
f-1

facf a .iitury- do"rt"r/absentee as shown tfrereir. Copies of this form will

bc rupplied to the eivil'police as and wknltequired bl, thel. No deserte-r/ab-

f,Gn&E will be accepted by the regimeirtal cen-tre or the unit specified fo... ftit

-r-or" without this rorn duly complcted, unlcss the receiving unit-has identi'

tid; ;;il be a person sutiect-to the Army Act. .M$,"ty unils.1tll not

,"lur. to accept desedts/abr"ot*u mcrcly on the ground that thc original co'py

of the desertion report is not forthcoming'

- (d) In case of military deserters/absentees whs aro apprehended by or

Tbo sufrender to an officer or other pefson subject to the l*V Act or to'an-1

if,;* ;irh. regular army, the foil6wing certificatm as the case maV !e, qrll

bc used.

'Ihe certificate must be signed personally by the appropriate o-fficer,men-

tioaod therein; it cannot be signed by any other person for hi{.

..GERTIFICAIToFAPPREruNSIONIINDERAAsEc142(5|

I Certify that No. ..: .. . .. Rank . . Name

Unit . was apprehended bY No.

torm/civilian clothes.

mffi*
iilstcc bdones.

..CMTFTCATE OF ST]RREII{DER UNDER AA SEC I42 6I
t 

---* TrTraa ..,'::.,..Unit
IcertifythatNo

surrenerod limsclt to No. ""Rank' "':;"".''

(tic)... .hours on'the (dste) " " " '
without lcave.

Hc was drcssed in uniformFivil clothes'

40--101 DMR&F/ND/86
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Sigoatur€ of the officer .to whom the dqscrt€r/absc,pt€o I Ranksurrrndered or of_the commanding omcer of ttrii.oortibn ;l-th; i --. ' ' '

li$ffi ',fi j,#e:l':d:rfcl"*-"1 *rlymii,l#' I 
n onointment . . . . . .

rne ccnn€r/absentce sumendered. J Date ..
379. Reports oi Recovery or Reioining of Deserterr/Abspnteos.-The officer

commanding rinit/record office will 
-"orurE 

that all authorities *ir n""" U"ri
uotified of a desertion are at otlce iiformed when the deserterZuUre"t"e teturns
ttr his unit or ceases to be liable.to apprehension or trrr iu"t oiLi* fra,trdulent re-
enrolment in another urtit is discovered. This is most import4nt and will not be
neglected. the following irrformation will be givtn to trr" *p"riot*arii il
police of. the civil district (within radian union Lnty) to wlich tne ,ccovcrcd
desorter/absentee belongs :-

(a) Number and date of desertion. report.
(b) Regimeatal number, rank and iiame of deserter/absentoe.
(c) Home address (including police station).
(d) Date of return of deserter/absentee to unit.

3t0. Desetter Recruits.-The cases of recruits. who desert after enrolnentbt.9. recruiting staff but before joining the unit to which posted, witt ue oJt
with by the units concerned and not by the recruiting staft.

381. Trial of Deseriers.-under normal sirsrrmst&trces trial by summary
court martial for deserrion will be held by the co of the unit of the desertei.
Howcver, when a, desefter of an abse:ntee from a unit shown in colunn one
of the table below surrenders to, or is taken over by, the u"i, ,nt*" 

"pp"ri.in column firyo and is properly attached to and taken on the strength of tt"
latter unit he may, provided evidence, particularly evidence of identi-fication, is
available with the latter unit, be tried by summary eourt-martial by the oi of
that unit when the unit shown in column one is sening in high altitude areaot overseas or engaged in counter-insurgency operation or actiie hostilities or
Andaman and Nicobar Islands.

ln oo crrcumstanees will a man be tried by summary court-martial held
by a co other than the co of the unit to which the man properly uelcnes; a
unit to which the mah may be attached subsequent to commission oi th. offince
by him will also be a unit to which the man properly belongs.

TABLE

Column ooe Column two

Armorred Corps Regiment

A unit of Artill6ry

A Unit of Engineers

A unit of Sienals

Iufantry battalion

Gorkha Riflc battalion:

ASC unir

RV.Crops

, Arm6ured Corpe Centre and ScAooL 
_

. Regimental C,entre Concerned.

. Headquarters Engineers Group, conoernod.

. Srynal Training Cratre, Jabalpur.

. Reginental Osoke conpefned.

. Gorkha Regimental Ccntrc coaccrned,

. ASCCenfeconcorned

, RVC Centre

This rule is not intended to limil the power of any convening officer, who
at his discretion nav, or!9r trial by General, summ.ty o"orr"r, o, ui*ri* cour,
Martial at any place; if suclr a co-qrse appears desirable in the interest ;;
discioline.
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/
SscrroN 4-{sr.roucr SnEst

rcet to be Mdntgineil.-A conduct sheet (IAFF 3013)
shall be prepared and maintained for every pbrson subject to AA. The conducl
sheets of officers, JCOs and WOs will be kept as confidential documents ; those
of NCOs and men will be kept with other service documents.

J87. Coniluct Sheet Enhics.-(a) Entries will be made in the conduct
sheets of officers in respect of all convictions by court-martial, criminal court
or srunmary punishments awarded under AA Sections 83 or 84.

(b)' The folowing entries will be made in the conduct sheets of JCOs,
WOs and OR as red ink entries :-

{i) Forfeiture of seniority of rank (JCOs and WOs crnly.l.

(ii) Conviction by court-martial

(iii) Conviaion by n civil court, exc?t when a fine wai the only punish-
ment and the CO does not consider that a red ink entry should be
made

(iv) Reduction of a NCO to a lower grade qr to the ranks for an offencc
but not for inefrciency.

(v) Deprivation of an appoinhent or of lance or acting paft, for an ofiencc
but not for inefficiency.

1vi) Severe reptimand (JCOs, WOs and NCOs only).

(vii) Impri,sonm6nt.

(viii) Detention.

(ix) Field punishment (on active service only). 
:

(x) Confinement to the lines exceeding fourteen days.

(xi) Forfeiture of good service or goo{ conduct pay.

(c) Black ink entries will be made in the conduct sheets of JCOs, WOs,
an<l OR in respect of al! punishments not included in the list of red ink cnlries
convictions by civil courts not meriting in the CO's opinion a red ink entry

3tt. Merner in Which Eftics Are to be Made.{a) Entries will be made

in the conduct sheets as follows :-
(i) The statement of offence as s€t ow in Army Rules will be entered.

Where the statement does not disclose the full nature of offence such

as charps under AA, Sections 42(e) and 63, the purport of the parti-
culars will be added, thus :

"Neglecting to obey garrison orders-bathing in the river at a prohi-
bited hout''.
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or

"Act preludicial to good order and militaqg discipline-negligcnt per-

formance of duties".

(ii) The original sentence, together with any alteration-, revision or varir-

tion Uy u .omp"tent auth[rity yrll be recorded ih the column'"punish-

*aot u*urd.di,. fn cug., oi sentenoes by courts-martial the remarkr

of the confirming/reviewing officerand the date of confirlfion{
counter signatwe 

-riu t" enterea immediately under "'punishrresl

awarded''.wh''itn"accusedisfoundguiltypJ'6.charqedifferentfrom
the one oo *iri"n ur*igo"d, tne "n"tg"L 

*tti.l'found guilty wilt abb

be Entered in column-j'putiishment awarded"'

(iii) Every suspension of a sentence under AA, Sec' J!? *ill be entere{

in the ..femarks,, cplumn, showrng the date on which and the autho.

rity by wtrqn ihe tuspension was- ordered. If the sentence was sub-

,.ior"trv put into c8egution or remitted, a further entry will be made

in the same column to this efrecj, stating the date and the authority'

(fu)Wheiitherecordofacourt-martialorasummaryawardisor&cad
to be removed, the entry will be erased and the'autbority quoted'

(v) No entry will be made of any charge of which the accused has brr,rr

found not.guilty.

(b) In the case of JCOs, WOs and OR, the,numler.of !af1-p3nt .irr

hospital oir account of disease iue to neglect or misconduct and wilful, sclf-

inniaeO ,njury will be recorded in the shiet roll under the heading "prominent

occurr€nces affecting conduct and character"'

(c) In the case o.f boys, conduct -sheet entries will 
.be 

made on IAFK-

1166. IAFK-1166 *iU'U" at#oyea and the ordinary conduct sheet be biotrght

into use on a boy attaining the aie of sixteen' These entries will also be siml:

f*iy i.a" t; th; statemeit ot sJrvice page of the sheet roll'

3t9.

300.

SBcuoN S-AnnBsr

391. llfilitry cusody.-(a) under section 101 of the Army -Att 
tty

pers.n subject tomilitary'law, whel.charged with an _oftence 
punishable under

'tn" et y Act, may t, tit"n into military iustody which means that the offender

is placed under arrest

(b) Arrest is either close arrest or open arrest Wh:" arrest is not des-

cdbei ty ttre authority ordering it as open afrest, it means plose arest.

392. AneS.-(a) The power of an officer' JCO' WO or. NCO.to place an

.eroa".-i" t"ifitury'"orto6yls defi:red in Section 101 of the Army Act'

(b) An offrcer, JCO or WO may be placed under arrest by.-a comp3tenl

authority when chari"J *ittt an offence, but he will not ordinarily be placed

under arrest by an o:otnotity other than his Co unless the needs of disciplinc

;Auio, nor will n" U* t"pt under arrest unless his GO is satisfied, on investi-

ffd ttrat it will be ne"eriury to proceed with'the case and to report it to
superior authoritY.
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(c) A NCO may be ptraced under arreet,by a competent authority vrhen

eharged with a serious ofience. If. however, the offence alleged appsafs not to

be serious, it shouirl be investigated and disposed of without previous arrest'

(d) A sepoy charged with a serious offence will be ptraced under arfest

on the commission or dfscovery of the offence. I-lte will uot be plaeed under

close arrest,unless confinement is necessary to ensufe his safe custody or for

the maintenance of discipline. If the offence aileged is not of a serioue natufe,

the offender should not normally be placed under lrrest, but should be informecl

of ttt* charge and ordered to atiend itre orberty roonn at a specified tirne'

(e) A sepoy who disobeys an order distlnctly given, or resiets ihe atrthority

of an officer, JCO, WO, or NCO witt be plaed under close affe$t fo$hwith.

(f) when an oR confesses to desertion or to havrng committed ari oflence

in relation to enrofunent, ancl the investigation eannot immediately be eompleted,

i; ;;t; reteased witirout prejudice tb^ re-arrest. If, at ihe time of the con-

fession- or subsequentty, he is ctrarsed with any other ofience, 3he investigatiorrr

;;il"i ,"y pri.r.d io. that ofrJnce independently of thc confession. .

(g)WhenaJCO,WOorNCO(otherthanannemberoftheCMP'who
wfl aJiaccording to circumstances) has occasion to placg a JCO, WO,]rICO

or OR under closs arrest, he wili obta.in the assistance of one or mole GR to

conduct the ofiender to tire guard room and will avoid coming into qersgnal

-"ii".iJtn him, unless it is-esssntial to obviate tho orcape of 'an offendef itr a

sedous case,

ft)Exceptineasesofpersonalviolenee,orwhernondetaohedduties.a
Janee'naik or acting ianee Oaffa<lar with less thas four years'service will sot

place a sepoy under 
"fose-ut 

est, but witrl {apolt ths offence to tbe orderly NCO"

*tto o'itt iet a* the cirgumstances require'

(i)Whenanaccusedpeffotrisremandedforfurthgrrnvestigation,orfor
irial bt court-martial, the question of, affest is a 

-matter 
for the cliseretion of the

aO, 
";d 

it is always frlJA.tV to decide whether, having regar! to afi the citcum-

stances. open or close arresi will best meet the caie m whether the accusecl

;At; iJtea."A without preiudice to re-arfest until tfi:l or futther orders' The

CO will also use fti* Ais&e6on to change the form of arrest from time to firne

acco;ding to the cireumstanees 
, ;

(k)Inanycasethc.accusedwillbeplacedunderclose.affestbefufsthe
commencement of the court-rnartial. prttiig the co'rse of hig trial he will re-

main under .to.. uriri- a**pt where thJ convening officef or an authotity

superior to him directs otherwise'

(1) Where the sentence awarded in the oPel eoury is imprlsonment or

highr;; the'r."*r4 fi-Jo"OV unaer etosg atrest, wfil ren'ain under Close a*est'

aird if not under "il;;;;;i, 
Gtt-ue-trnen into custody, udess,the convening

orconfumingoffceroranauthoritysrperiortohimdirectsothervise"Where
the sentence *oouo.J if,"n* cou" is rower in the scale of 

-punishnents 
thsa

inprisonmen! the accrised, ii undor arresj, will normally be released from atrest

inmediately ,rt", mJiriJ',Jti*i ptriudice to re-arrest, providcd that-

(i)Wherethesenlenceisor.includesfor{eiturcofseniorityofrankor
reduction rr-fut, ng shall not, unless the exigencies of the service

demanditorurilesstheconfirmingaulhonJyolanluthoritysuperior
to &e .onntiil-"o,f1r*y *o Citritr, te pticod on aEy dtrty uatil the

, sentence has been Promrdgated

,r-tnr nrcp.sr/ND/86
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, (l) Where the punishment, in the case of aa OR, is or includes field punish-
nrent, the accused may continue to be kept in custody, if it is neces-
sary for the purpose of carrying out this sentence.

I (m) An accused person whose case is awaiting confirmation of senteuce
,nay be granted leave as under :-

(i) If the sentesce annoucced in open court as subject to confirmation, is

lower in scale of punishment than dismissal, he may be awarded such
leave as due to him, subject to the approval of the confirming authority.

(ii) Where the sentence is either cashieriug or dismissal, he may, at the

: discretion of the confrming authority, or an authority superior to hin,
be released from cloae arrest without prejudice tq rcarrest and granterl
casual leave or leave on medical grounds.

(iii) In all other cases he will not be granted any lcave.

1 393. Arrest ir Casas of Intoricdion.-(a) An OR who is intoxicated will be

i placed uuder close arrest alooe, if possible, in a guard detention room. He nray
' be deprived of his bedding and boots, except when the weather is cold and ho

is likely to suffcr in consequence. He will be visited, and his condition ascer-
tained, at least every two hodrs by a NCO of the guard and ar escort. Shoujd
any syaptoms of serious illness be observed, a medical olficer will be sent for
forthwith.

(b) A persou suspected of be-ing intoxicated will not be put through arry

drill or tcst for the purpose of ascertaining his condition.

(c) A persou charged with intoxication will not be brought bekrre an
' oflicer for investigation-of the charge utrtil he is sober. For this purpose 24

bours should usually be allowed to elapso before the investigation.

394. Officers, JCOs' And WOs Under Arr$t -(a) When an officer, JCO
or W0. is placed under arrest, the CO, unlsss he dismisses the case, will report
the matter without delay to &e sub-area/equivalent commander who in turn
will report the cases of officers and JCOs to division/area/command heacl-

guarters and the Adjutant General's Branch (DV) Army,Headquarters inclicgt-
ing the personal number, rank, inilial, n4me and unit of the officer or JCO ind
sufrcient i6fs164tion to give a clear idea of the nature of the oftence. Subse-

queot reports regarding the progress of investigation shall be submitted in the

mamer laid down by Army Headquarters, through normal staff channels.

(b) An oflicer, JCO or WO under arrest will not wear sash, sword, belt
of spurs.

(c) An olficer, JCO or WO under close arrest will be placed under thc

charge of an escort consisting of another officer, JCO or WO of the same rank,
if possible and will not leave his quarters or tent except to take such exercise,

under supervision, as the medical ofrcer considers necessafy. An officer, JCO

at WO may, however, if circumstances so require, be placed for custody under

the charge bf a guard, piquet, patrol, sentry or provost-marshal.

(d) An officel, JCO or W0 under open arfest may take exercise at stated

; periods and within stated limits, which will usually be the precincts of the bar-
' iacks or camp of his unit; these limits may be enlarged at the discretion of the

OC on the spot. He will not appeirr in any place of amusement or entertain-

ment, or at public tssemblies. l{e will not apPear outside his quarters or tent

drcssed otherwise thari is uoiforu.
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(e) Whenever possible, the sanction of the highe*t authority to whom the

case may have been r:eferred shoulel be obtained before itn offi'cer, JCO or WO

is released from arrest.

(f) Ap oftieer, JCO or WO has no right to claim triai'by cowt-martial,

"o."pi 

-in 
the circumstances mentioned in Section 84 of thc Army Aet, or to

claim a court of inquirY.

3g5. NCOs And Sepoys Under Artest.-(a) so far as is applicable, para

394(b) and (s) above will apply to a NCO under close arrest'

(b)Asepoy,onbeingplacedundetcloseafrest,witlbeplacedinconfrne-
ment under gtrirge of a gu-arh, piqult, patrol, sentry or provost-marshal and

*iU O" searcLedlnd Oepi'iveA'oi inives or other weapons. 
" 

The ac'commoda-

tion usuatty available in tarracks for the temporary confinernrint of sepoys under

close arrest is the guard delention room attached to a guard room, and similar

,-*t*t rooms for ihe confinement of those who are to be kept apart'

(c)Asepoyunderclosearfestintheguarddetention.roomwillbeallow.
d th; use of his beddiry, except when charged with intoxication. A sepoy under

elose arrest will tirkc tum"i"or exercise under snpervision'

(d)Thekeysoftheguarddetentionroomwillbekeptinchargeofthe
commander of the guard'

(e) A sepoy under open alrest Si[ not quit barracks (except on duty or

*iA ,pr.iuipeimissionl until his case has been disp'sed of. A NCO under open

:*Tesi, may take exerciie under the same conditions as an officer, JCO or wo
undcr oPen arrest.

3g6.PerformanceofDuties\ilhileUnderArrest.-(a)Anofficer,}C0or
wounoe,u,,"**illnotperfofmanydutyotherthanpe+oaalrouunedutreg
and such duties as *3yo. necessaiy to relieve him from the charge of any cash,

equipment, stores' "..L"nit 
ou ofifrce of which he may havs charge or for wtuch

he may be resPonsible.

(b) Except on active service, a NCO under arrest' or a sepoy under close

arresLwillnotuerequireatoperformanydutyotherthanpersonalroutine
il; n*n, ior i^taice, as rnay be neces,qary to keep.clean his.quarters, Iterson'

and belongings; also the duties necessary to relieve him from the charge of any

cash, equipment, storeE accounts or oftit" of which he may have charge or fot

;ffih i;ay be responsible. He will not bear-a11as, except in an emergency

byorderofhisCooronthelineofmarch.onactiveservicehemaybe
ordered to bear ur*i, uit"na parades and perform all such duties as may be

required of him,

(c)Asepoyunderopenarrestwillattendparadesandmaybeorderedto
perform all duties.

(d)Carewillbetakeatoensurethatasepoyunderarrestiscalledupon
to pdrform no duties in adition to those performed Ly ."poyt who *re not under

arrist or undergoing punishments'

(e) If by error, or in an emelgency' an offficer' JCO' WO or NCO under

arrest, or a sepoy ;i";;;; fl* has been ordered to perform any duty'

he is not the;eby d;i; i;;m liability to be proceeded against for the offence

for which he is under arrest'

Syl.AF"stofsdrllersbyCivilFolice-Reportot'-DistrictMagistrates
have specifie instructilis-1"',"p""-**$atcly to 

-the 
commanding ofrcer unit

or Regime,nt *".*if,*r *i*luy Cirit Poiice for comsdssion of any offence,

'a

{\

t
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of any person subject to the A*y, Navy or Air Forcc Law. They will also
forward pronpt reports of the result of trials and copies of judgements, if
asked for.

The proccdure to be followed for determining jurisdiction for trial of civil
ofiences by Civil and Criminal courts is taid down in paras 418 and 419,

39t.

39e,

400,

SecroN 6*IsvsstlcnTloN AND Drspos*l ot' Cgnncrs

401. Delivery of Charges.-(a) Attenlion is directed {o Section 50(b) of
the Army Act, under which it is the duty of a person subject to the Army Act,
who commits any person'into military custody to deliver at the time or as soon
as practicable, and always within forty-eight hours thereafter, to thc officer or
otber person into whose custody the offender is committecl, an account in writing
signed by himself of the offence with which the p€rson so committed is charged

(b) If this account in writing, i.e., the charge repoit is not dclivered' at
the time. a verbal report giving the nature of the charge rvill be made. If the
charge report is not received within forty-eight hours, the commander of the
guard will take steps to procure it. A rqrort that the eharge report was got
rEeeived within forty-eight hours will be made to the ofrcer to whour his guard
report is furnished, *no, if the charge report or other evidence sufficient to justify
the cortinued arrest is not forthcoming, will, at the expiration of seventy-twb
hours from the time of committal, order the release of the person in custJody
(without prejudice to his re-arrest).

(c) The rrumber, rank. name and offence of every person recbived'into
close arrest, and the rank and name of the person by whom he is charged, will
be entered by the commander of the guard in his guard report, and the original
charge report, or a copy thercof, will be forwarded to the CO of the person in
custody.

(dt The commander of the guard. will, 'on rhe request of any person

r.eceived into custody. inform hirn of the rank and name of the person prc.fer-

ring charges against him or ordering his arrest, and give to him a copy of the

charge repoft as soon as he himself receives it.

402. Investigaticn of Chargps.-(a) The investigation of cbarges will be

carried out in the manher prescribed in the Army Rules. Every officer who
does goi surnmarily dispose of a charge whicb.he investigates will carefully avoid

any expression of opinion a.s lo the guilt or innocence of the person charged.

(b) Every charge against a JCO WO or OR will he investigated without

delay in his presence

(c) Every charge, whether against a JCO, WO or OR, should be investi'
gated in the firit instanle by the company commander, at his company orderly

ioom which will be held at such an hour a"s will allow of an offender reqra.n'ded

for disporal by the CO being ready to go before him at the appointed time,.
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4{13. Entering of Charges.-(a) Charges will be entered as follows:-

(i) F9r sffences of NCOs a,lrd men conined in the guardrroom or of
,,NCOp and men reserved for disposal by the CO, in the guard repor!
9l_tn. commander of the guard, or *h"r* there is ns guard, by Abe

NCO responsible for their custody iu close arrest.

'' (ii) For offences of NCOs and men not confined in the guard room, in

, to* IAFD-901, under the orders of the company commander.

-.:
(b) If a charge against a NCO or man for which he has not been in close

af,rest is reserved by the company corymander for the Cb's award, the former
officer will send the charge (IAFD-901) for entry in the guard report, before
the hour fixed for the disposal of OR under arrest by the CO. If on the other
hand, a charge for which a NCO or man has been under close arrest is clisposed
of by the.,company commander, that officer wiil report the fact to the orderly
roonn, ,and the entry "d-isposed of on I.AFD-901" will be made in the punirh-
ment column of the guard report,

(c) A company commander n'ho has reserved a case for the award of
the CO will always attend with the company conduct book, when the offender
is brougbt before the CO.

(d) If an ofiender is remanded for further inquiry, his case will be brought
under review daily and the order for rernand will be entered daily in ile guirC
report, or form IAFD-901 by the investigating officer.

404. Awards of Company Cominanders.-After completing thg' relevant
columns in each case disposed of, the eompany commander will return:the
form IAFD-901 to the orderly room in order ihat particulars may be available
for inclusion in Part II Orders for the. day, if necessafy.

405. Ilisposal by Commaniting Officer A"d Seniting gefore A Coqrt.
Martial.-(a) fnet" is no offenc" *hi.h a cortmanding officer is compelled'by
law or by rules to send before a court-martial and each case should be considered

on its perits, but a commanding officer should not, 6rf course, dispose of sulp
mariiy a case which he is debarred by Army,$ct;,Spciion l20(D,f1s6.trying
by summary court-martial without reference to a supe-rior airthoftV,,or any other

case which-obvioUs,ly deserves a mofe levere punilhment than he is empowered

to award su-ttarily.

(b) Before proceeding wt'th a.q?sel it,i! thg,duiy o! the commanding

ofrser to ascertain that the ofiender is.fiable to be proceeded against; having

regard to the lipitation of time prescribed by the Army Act. For tbe meaning

oi..exemplary manner" for the purposes of Army AEt,'section 722(4), s*
para 466'

, (c) Except when it ls important that the gqrt or innocence of the acsused

shcruld be definitely .decided, it is undesirable 19 send 3- case before a.c1ur!
mafiial when it appears doubtful whether the evidence wilt lead lq a conviction.

fn s1rct a €ase tha charges should ordinarily be dismissed under tbe ptovisions

of thc ArmY Rule 22(2>.

42-l1l DI'iR&F/ND/S6
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(d) ff, on the investigation of a charge, sufficient evidence is not forth-
coming as to whether the accused has, or has not committed the oftence, and
there is no opportunity of carrying the investigation further at the time, the
accused, if the offence charged is sedous, may be released from arrest andi
ordered to do duty without prejudice to his re-arrest when further evidence is
forthcoming and the matter can be further inquired into. If, however, the
oftence is not serious, and there is no probability of sufficient evidence being
obtainable within a reasonable time, the case should be dismissed.

(e) When an OR under the age of twenty-one years is remanded for trial
by court-martial on a serious charge, his CO will arrange for him to be intet-
viewed with a vierr to impressing upon him the desirability of keeping his next'
of-tin informed. When any such OR is awaiting trial on a serious charge bv a
civil court, similar action will be taken by the CO.

(f) When. a boy is remanded for trial by court-martial, his CO will inform
his paren6 or legal guardians of the fact at the earliest possible momeot, stating

the nature of the charge preferred against him.

(g) If, when a person is charged with one offence, another offence of whieh

the investigation cannot !e immediately co4pleted or proceeded with comes to

light the investigation and trial in respect of the original offence may procoe{

iidependently; the charge for the other offence being dealt with as prescribed

in sub-para (d) of this Para

(h) When a WO or OR already under setrtence of court-martial is charged

with an oftence for which it is necessary to arraign bim before a court-rnartialr.

the trial should take place at once.

406. Idcntfficatloh Psrades.'-'(a) When circumstances tender the identi'

tcati* of un alleged offender necessary, the identiflcation should be carried

out in the presence of an officer. It is essential that identification par.adeS

should be ionducted in such a manner as to be scrupulous$ fair to both tho

suspe,ct and the witness.

(b) Parades for the identification of a person subject to military law by

a witness arc divided into two categories :-

(i) Where there is reason to believe that the military person (pane un-

known) against whom a witness is prepared to give evidence belongs

to a particular unit or sub-unit, and othgr 
-evidence . on the c.harge

undef investigation has not as yet permitted the singling out of any

particular Persof,.

(ii) where the evidence pernrits. of a definite, person being singled out,

but where it is desired to determine whether a certain witness is, or

is not, able to recognise the suspect'

(c) As regards patades of the first category all personnel of the unit or

sub-unit should be assembled'

(al) The following instructions are to be observed in ali parades of tle
secoJcategory. Claus?s .(i)'and (v) to (vii) will also be observed for parades

of the first category:-

(i)Thepaiadeshouldtakeplaceassoonaspossibleaftertbeoffencebas
been discovEred
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(ii) The,witnesgor,witnosses,must not see the suspe€t under oscort og in
custody before the parade.

(iii) ren to twelve miiitary personnel of similar physique, appearance and':' turn out'wili be -paraded. ,'Fersonnel :shriutO not,be paraded bare-
headed. It is upto the witness to ask a pagticular person:in the parade

!opncoverhis.hP4..'.:i:..:l].]:::':.|.::-'..,:.:.;

" (iv) TIie Suspecf 'saootu.be'' periiitttid'to lcbooCe his ewn position. in rhe
i : .: ranks Gf the parade.' ,No cdlomunication which would fdcititate identifi-,,: ,. :. ::,,€&ti6tl.'',must,:be:.'madg' to any witnoss ,wh.q.',is awaiting,hislher .turn to

. ldentity.

(v) The witness should be instructpd to walk round the rdnks, and if helehe
is prepared defnitely to identify a particular person, to touch him on
the shouider without speaking. If the witness cannot make any identi-
ficatioa, be/she is to be told that helshe can report any suspicions
thtt he/she may have to the ofrcer jn,ehrarge 

9{,the parad_q.

(vi) When walking' round the ranks, the witness should not be followed
tgo clmely nor,sbould,helshe'be spoken to. :

- (vii) When there is more than one witness, each witness will walk tound
the ranks sqparately. No , r+'itness ,will be allowed 1o obsorve thr
parade, or the actions of any other witness till his/her turn comes.

(viii) The suspect will be permitted to.change his position in the ranks after
the departure of each witneps and before the arrival of the next. A
witness who has completed his/her identification must not be pernitted
to co.mmunicate witp onp,.n/ho,i$ alryai.titrg hisy'her turn to ide.g!,fy.;t

(e) When a person has been identifircd, his demeanour, and any state-
mcnt made by him at th" time cf identifica.tion, should be carefully noted.

(f) The'report of the officer in charge of the identifrcatioq parade will
indoila the plaee, date and houf of do panadei ihe:nmber of persons on pariiile,

the nane of eachiwitness aad wher€ applicable' the name of each'P11rr1
idcntified.

(g) Tbe rgport:of the officm ilc'of identification parade is uot adolssible

+ o t iaf by a court-martial but the officercbn horywer,be permitted to qse, th€
r€port to tefresh his mennorY.

t

*

f

(a) The assistant ptovost-marshat or officer i/c Corps of Military Police
,'ucit'w-il1,.sign, a, rcport on. form. IAFD; 9ot gOnfteted only oilpgagh
, tbe.,qmber, rag&,.name.and unit :oJ the. ofi€nder,lplace, aqd d*rr9J

tbe ofienca and nanes of witnesses,.-,!nd.,a eigpsd'sta!ryBt,o!,th.q
evieence $ppo4iag the .&arge or,,+*g,tl;. ap4, yitl,i,.t*rfu,,l
direct to the"OC unit of'the ts€us€d. Sholtd fte apsusd be serviqg

b.afiother omngd, c cogJ.sf,tbe fqmn'Vilt nd bc qslto th€- eorPo

d Military Police of tlnt cornftmd.
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(b) The chargo or charges against the accused will nomally' be fraroed
by tbe CO of his unit, based on ths statement or statenents of evidt' enci submitted by the fvlilitary police; they will onty be franed t"i
the Military Police in special .cireumstanc€s at the disctetion of the
assistant provost-marshal or ofrcer iy'c Corps of Mifitary police unit.

(c) The attendance of Military Police witnesses at tlie invesdgation of the
- charge or charges will not be required unless the-accused disputes the

statement -of evidence. similarly, at the taking of the sunmary of
evidence, the attendanee of Military Police witnesses will not norodty
be required unless the acpused denan{s &is atteadarce.

(d) After disposal of the ofience, the form (IAFD-901) wilr be submittcd
by oc unit to HQ (Div/Area) in which the unit is sewing, for inf.or-

. mation and scrutiny of Goc, a statement of any speeial reasons for
lenient treatment of the case being attached to the form and signed by
the oc unit. rn no cirsumstatres wili any form be sent back to thc
assistant provost-marsbal or of&cer-in-charge Corps of Military Policc
unit after the disposal of charges originated by thern"

{l}8. Expedfitton in Dispocal of Cre.-{a) Whe,n an officer, JCO, WO or OR
is in custoriy, his case will be disposed of at the earliest possibte moment. Atte,n-
tion is directed to Arny Rule 27. The prescribed report mentioned in Arny
Rule 27 will be made when &e person in custody is a patient in hospital, or
the cas-e is not proceeded with for any other cause. on the receipt of evrery
mch-report the officer to whom application for triat will be submitted will
'satidy himself as to the neoessity for the offenderis i:ontinuance in custudy.

(b) Under Sectiq|l 50(a) of the Army Act, serious tiability is incured
by an ofrcer who causes any pcrson to be detained in-custody for an un-neoer-
sarily long period without investigating the case or taking steps to bring him
to trial.

409. Amy Perronnel on De,pddim to Ctyil UAartne*.-army personnel
while temporary.seconded for dirty to civil departments will be subject to the
rules regarding discipline peculiar to the civil departnent ib which &ey are
serving and also the military law. Ordinarily, civil authorities will initiate die-
ciplinary proceedings against nilitary personael for offences committed by them
while'in civil employ in accordancp witli the civil rules. Wh€re, however,, the
civil authorities feel that they cannot deal with a military person in adequate

mantrer, they may make a reference to the Ministry of Defence who, after being
catilsfied that it would be desirable to take action under the military law, will
ask Army Headguarters to deal with the persoq under the military law. rn euch

cases, military personnel will be reverted to the Army and attached to a' con-
venient unit for initiating disciplinary proceledings under the military law.

The above also applies to offences committe.d by nilitary personnel ol
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410. Disobedience to Authorlty other ltian A superior Military Anthority'-

Disobedience of the inStructions of a person subject to the Army Act, who

though holding a position of authority, is not an officer, JCO' WO or NCO does

not constitute an offence under Army Act, Section 41' Such cases will horr-

ever, genbrally fall within the terms of Army Act, Section 63 and can' if so'

be disposed of under that Section.

41ll. Persons Not sublect to the Arny Act--civilians in Defence services

shall be dealt with in accotdance with the Central Civil Services (Classification'

Control and APPeal) Rules' 1965.

qlz,

419,

414

415.

SecrroN 7-CrHncrs rY Crvtr lownn

416. Receipt of Summons by JCOs, WG a1l OR'-When a JCO' WO or

oR receives, otherwise than through his co a summons issued by a civil

court in respect of an offence, he wiil at once leport the matter to his company

commander in order that arrangements may be made,for his attendance before

the magistrate and for the provisions of para 417 to be complied with'

The standing orders of every unit will contain an order to the above eftect'

417. Ac{ion [o be *en when a JCO, tvo or oR is ctargeil belore

aClvilCourt._(a)WhenaJco,wo.oRischargedwithanoffencebefore
; .t"* court near the station where his unit is quattered an ofrcer will be de-

Jailed from the unit to attend the court' An officer having personal knowledge

of the accused will be detailed for this duty if anr suc!-9$cer is available' If "

,h"lrorr"otion takes place at a distance, the case will be submitted to the

divisional, area, brigade or sub-area commander who will decide whether 'it

is advisable for an officer to be present, antl, if so, whether the officer shail be

detailed f1q1 the accused's unit, or from some other unit near the place of trial'

In the latter case, the oc of the accused's unit will atrange with the oc troops

;;; station ftom which the ofrcer is to proceed, forwarding all necessary ib-

,formation and documents for the use of the ofrcer attending the court'

(b)Theofficerattendingthecourt,will,ifrequiredbythecourt,givo
all information in his possession as to the accused's character, and full parti'

cularsofanypreviousconviction,byacivilcourt,orbyacourt.martialofan
offence under'sections 52, 60 or 70 of the Army Act' but not of minor oftences

of a purely military nature, unless specially required by 
-the 

court to do so'

as the nature of these oftences is apt to be misunderstood to the prejudice of

the accused. For the same reason he should not take with him the accused's

conduct sheets, but should furnish all the information with regard to his
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gmeral character that is within his personal knowledge or has been commu-
nicated to him by officers of the accused's unit. He will be prepared to state
the rate of pay to which the ofiender is entitled, together with any compulsory
stoppages or deductions to which it is subject, and will inform the court accord-
ingly in cases in which the magistrates signify their intention of imposing a
fne.

l

The court may, in the case of the less grave offences, desire to learn
whether the accused is likely to be discharged from the army should it decide
to bind him over to be of good behaviour. If the accused,s co does not pro-
pose t9 diseharge him or recommend his discharge (ald, generally, tne co
will bd able so to decide before the trial where itte offence with which the
accused is charged is.not of a grave nature) the officer zttending court should
be prepared to ;foforni the court accordingly. where the co proposes to re-
commend the accused's discharge if convicied (whatever the sentence passed
or order made by the court) evidence given should be to the effect thit _the
witness is unable to state definitety whether the accused will be discharged or
rxtt

_ 418. Rules Regariling Adiustment oI Jurbiliction of clvil And Mititary
9o*tr Over MiHary Penonnpl Acctscd of Civil Oftencec.-Statutory rules oi
the central Government, Ministry of Home Affairs Notification No. s.o. 4gg,
ddt€d 9 F'eb 78. rn exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (l) of.
section 475 ot the code of criminal procedure, Lg73 (2 of 1974), and in
zupersession of the Criminal Courts and court-martial (Adjustment of Jurisdic-
tion) Rules t952, the Central Government hereby makes tffe following ru,les

for the trial of t.he persons.subject to military, naval, air force or ctoasi guard
taw, or any other law relating to the Armed Forces of the union by a -ourt
io which the'said code applies, or by a court-martial or coast guar-d court, as
the ease may be, namely:-

1. These rules may be called the criminal courts and court-martial
, (Adjusfinent of Jurisdiction) Rules, 1978.

2. In these rules, unless the context otherwise requires

(a)-i'Commanding Officer".-(i) in relation .to a person subject'to
military law, means the Officer Commanding the unit to which

. such person belongs or is attached;

(ii) in relation to a person subject to naval law, means the com*
- manding officer of the ship or naval establishment or unit to

which such person belongs or is. attached.

(iii) in ielation to a person subject to air force law, means the officer
for the time being in comrlrand of the unit to which such person
belongs or is attached.

(rv) in relation to a person subject to ihe coast guard law, means the-cmmanding officer of the coast guard ship or establishment or
qnit to which such person belongs or is attached.

(b) "competent Air Force Authority" means the chief of the Air
Staff, the air or other officer commanding any Command, Group,
Wing or Station in which fire accused person'is serving, oi wheie
such person is serving in field area, the Officer Commanding the
forces or the air forces in the fietd ;
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(c) "Competent Military Authority' means the Chief of Atmy Stafl
or Officer Commanding the army, anny co{ps, division, area,
sub-arqa or independent brigade in which the accused person
is*serving, and except in cases falling under section 69 of the
Army Acl, 1950 (46 af. 1950) in which death has resulted, the
officer commanding the brigade or sub-area or station in which
the accused person is serving.

(d) "Competeirt Naval Authority" means the Chief of the Naval Staff
.or the Flag Officer, Commanding-in-Chief, Wsstern Naval Com-
mand, Bombay or the Flag Offrcer Commanding-in-Chief, Eastern
Naval Command Vishakhapatnam or the Flag Ofrcer Command-
ing, Southern.Naval Area, Cochin or the Flag'Officer Comirrand-
ing, Wcstern Fleet or the Flag Officer Commanding, .Eastern
Fleet or Senior Naval Officer where the accused person is
serving.

(e) "Competent Coast Guard Authority" means the Director General
or fnspector General or Doputy fnspector General witbin whose
commqnd the accused person is serving.

Where a person subject to military, naval, air force or Coast guard
law, or any other law relating to the Armed Forces of the Union foi
the time being in force is brought before a Magistrate and charged
irylth an ofience for which he is also liable to be tried by a Court
Martial or Coast guard Court, as the case may be such Magistrate
shall not proceed to try such person or to commit the case tr; the
Court of Sossion, unless:-
(a) he is moveS thereto by'a competent military, naval, air force or

Coast guard authority; or
(b) he is of opinion, for reasons to be recorded, that he should so

proceed or to commit without being moved thereto by such
authority.

Before proceeding uader clause (b) of rule 3, the Magistrate shall
give a written notice to the Commanding Officer or the competept
f,ilitafy, naval, air force or Coast guard authority, as the case may
be, of the accused and until the expiry of a period of fifteen days

from the date of service of the notice he shall not:-
(a) Convict ort acquit the accused under section 252, sub-sections

(1) and (2) of section 255, sub-section (1) of section 256 or
section 25:I ot the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973 (2 of. 1974),
or hear him in his defence under section 254 of the said code ;

of
(b) frame in writing a clarge against the accused'under section 240

or sub-section (1) of seetion 246 of. the said Code; or
(c) make an order committing the accused for trial to the Court of

Session under section 209 of the said Code ; or

(d) make over the case for inquuy or trial under section 192 of the

said Code.

Wbere a Magistrate has been moved by the competent military, naval,

air force or Coast guard authority, as the case may be, under clause
(a) of rule 3, and such authority, as the case may be, subsequently
givca notice to such Magistrate that, in opinion of such authority, the

med shoutd be tied by a Cout Martial or Coast guard court as

3.

€

i
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the case may be such Magistrate if he has not taken any action or
' made any order under rule 4, before receiving the notice shall stay the

proceedings 'and if the accused is in his power or under his control,
. shall deliver him together with the statement referred to in sub-section

(1) of section 475 of the said code to the officer specifiecl in the
said sub-section.

' 6. where within the period of fifteen days mentioned in rule 4, or at
any time thereafter but before the Magistrate takei any action or
makes any order referred to in that rule, the commanding officer of
the accused or the competent military, naval, air force or coast
guard authority, as the case may be, gives noti€e to the Magistrate
that in the opinion of such officer or authority, the accused shoukl hc
tried by a Court Martial or Coast guard court as the case may be
the Magistrate shall stay the proceedings, and if the accused is in
his power or under his control, shall deliver him together with the
statement referred to in sub-section (1) of section 475 of. the said
Code to the officer specified in the said'sub-section.

7- (1) when an accused has been delivered by the Magistrate under
rule 5 or 6, the commanding offcer of the accused or ih" competent
military, naval, air force or coast guard authority, as the case may
be, shall . as soon as may be, inforrn the Magistrate whrrthcr: the
accused has been tried by a court Martial or coast guarrl court as
the case may be or 6ther effectuar proceedings have leen taken or
ordered to be taken against him.

(2) when the Magistrate has been informed under sub-rule (1) that
. the accused has not been tried or other efiecfual proceedings have not

been taken or ordeied to be taken against him, the Magi-strate shall
reportt the circumstances to the State Government which may, in
consultation with, the central Government, take appropriate steps. to ensure that the accused person is dealt with in accordance wiih
law.

8. Notwithstanding anything in the foregoing rules, where it comes tb
the notice of a Mdgistrate that a persott sublect to militarv, na.ral, 4ir
force or coast guard law, or any other law relating to it. Armecl
Forces of the union for the time being in force has committed an
offence, proceedings in respect of which ought to be instituted before
him and that the presence of such person iannot be procured exc,.pt
through military, naval,. air force or coast guard authorities, tn"
Magistrate may by a written iotice require thi commandinq officer
of such person either to deliver such ,person to a Magistrate to be
named in the said notice for being proceeded against accorcting to
Iaw, or to stay the proceedings againsi such perso-n before the conrt
Martial or coast guard court, as the case may be if since instifirted.
and to make a reference to the central Government for determination
as to the court before which proceedings should be institutetl.

9.- where a person sudect to military, navar, air force or coast guard
liaw, or any other law relating to the Armed Forces of the union fcrr
the time being in force has committed an ofience which in the opinion
of competent military, naval, air force or coast guard authoriiy, as
the case may be, ought to be tried by a Magistraterin accordance with
the civil law in fcce or where the centrai Government has, on a
reference mentioned in Rule 8, decided that proceedings against such
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person should be instituted before a Magistrate, the commauding

officer of such person shall after giving a written notice to the Magrs-

trate concerned, deliver such person under proper escott t(J that

Magistrate.

Note : Amended by S. O. 4010 dated 24 Nor'. 86

' 4'lg, hocprlure in Cases of Civll Ofrences Committeil by Pcruons Snblcd

to The Anny Acf.-(a) All civil offences except those specified in the Aruy
Act Section 70 can be tried either by court-martial or by a civil court.

(b) Offence.s under Arrry Act, Sections 40(a), 47,53(a) and (b) and

64(b) as well as most oftences under Section 52 can also be tried by a court-

martial or a civil court.

(c) The procedure to be followed in a case where there is duat jurisdric''

tioa, is laid down in Army Act, Sections 125 and 126 and para 418. See also

Army Rule 197-A.

If, the offender is in military/civil custody, the OC unit/magistrate will take

steps to tequest the appropri# nititary authority to decide the court before

which prooeedings shall be instituted.

420. Duties while Rele'aseil on Bail.-(a) A JCO, WO' OR or an enrolled

non-combatant, released on bail and awaiting trial by the civil power rvill, dur-

ing the period he remains on bail perform utl militury duties without prejudice

tJUiS tri4 by the civil power when required to surrender for the same.

(b)Inordertofacilitateresumptionofduties,hewillbeattachedtoa
unit/iormation nearest to the place where the court is situated' As s6oo as

the CO of the arresteJ prrror rJceives information about the anest by tU: ttP
police in accordance with para 3g7, the person will be instructed telegraphically

tha! if and when he is released on bail by the court, he will repon for duty lto

the nearest formation/unit immediately so that he may be able-to perform.duty'

The formation/unit to which the person reports on release o:r bail -will 
intimare

the date of his anival to his parent formati,on/unit who in turn will issue neces-

sary orders relating to his attachment'

421, Defience or Soktiers ChargBd wtth Cfiminol $:oT::ftu followilng

are the rules for tle aetence of soldlers charged with criminal offences and pro

secuted by Government in Civil Courts :-
(a)Whensoldiersaretobetriedbyacivilcourtuponanycriminalcharge'

the Bde/J-*u "o*ander 
should consult the district magistrate'

and arrange-J,ilni* t* the se@ion and remuneration of a pleader,

advocate "r'b;;;;;-ur tl. 
init\F+nce and rtecessities of the case may

require' 
-- :, --L:^r- +L^ r.t, e intefested the

(b) Except in cases in which the Central Govemment ar

maximum amount that may be paid 6 the plealer, advocate or bar-

rister is Rs, 250 for each aoy tftui fte upp"ttt io-.{". carie' on behalf

of ono or f,iore accused, before 
" 

high toott' a judicial :tttY:l:t:
cou* o, ,rrtioo, coort, or Rs. 150 for each day that he appc$s ln

the case, on behalJ of one or more accused' before any other court'

TheseamountsincludeexperNesofeverydescriptionwhicbcounselmay
incur. These fees are maximum and slodd not be paid in every case

but terms uriintA ui for the whole caoe' omittiag' for instance' days on

which "oo*"i'"pp""r, 
merely to ask io, 

"o 
adlournment. In a ioint

trial, when tt " 
io*t nilitary auGority, is satisfed that the accarsed

44-tol DMR&F/ND/86
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tequire difierent lines of defence he mqy authorise the separate pqp
msnt of fees for each accused so defended.

(c) (i) The brigade/sub-area commander is only to. appoint a pleader,

advoeate or barrister in cases where he think-s it'de,sirable. The amount
to be paid to counsel will be definitely settled before hand, subjecl to
the maxima laid down in clause (b) above. If suitable counsel can-

not be obtained for the remuneration admissible under these.rules, the

case will be reported to superior authority and the orders of Gorrern-

ment obtained.

(ii) In high courts in which counsel may not plead unless instructed by
a solicitor, a .solicitor may be employed and his bill of costs, which
should include counsel's fees (subject to the restrictions laid down in
clause (b) above) and all other expenses incurred in the case, should

be submitted to the legal Romembrancer of the local Government and

his certificate obtained that the amotint of bill is reasonable before it
is submitted for the orders of Government.

(d) When counsel is provided for the defence of a soldier at the first trial
in a civil court, counsel can also be provided when considered neces-

sary on appeal, subject to the limitations laid down in clauses (b) and

(c) above.

(e) For the purposes of this concession the term soldier used in clause (a)

above, includes al! JCOs, WOs, NCOs and sepoys when on duty, and

reservists called up for training or called out for service. It does not

include JCOs, WOs, NCOs and sepoys when on leave, enrolled non-

combatants or any other classes not mentioned above

Any special case not specified may be reported to the superior autfurity
aod the orders of the Central Goverament obtained.

U2. frelury in Civil Procoedings..4sC units will report to higher authotity

ntpnever the trial of a JCO, WO or OR in a civil court i$ inordinately delayed.

{23 Corviciim ol Offiets, JCOs, W(h m.l'OR by The Cii'il power.-

lts cdyiction of arr officer by the civil power will be reported to the Central

Corcment and that of a JCO to the Chief of the Army Staft for such action

rs lbe* adoritis see fit to take. The conviction of a WO or OR elll be

fGp6rlcd !o tbc brigade/sub-area cmrmander who will decide whether dismissal,

drl Il*lBE a redMion is desirable.

Tte O*ciflinary urthority may, if it comes to the conclUsion that an order

rritb a ri€ry to impodry a penatty on a Government senrant on the ground of

96tbct Tffi hrd- lod to his conviction on a criminal charge should be issued,

ire $.h an qfu withmt waitirg fOi tbe period of filing an appeal or' if au

aepd has bc€n fikd without waiting for the decision in the first court of appeal.
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424. copies of Jurilgements.-copies of judgements, with trirnslation of
vernasular judgements, are supplied fiee of cttarf" on application by the head
of the unit or department concerned.

425.

turrt.

lw.

428,

/w,
4iX).

SEcrroN 8-Losses

431. Tiial for r.oss of Arms.-Every NCo or man who loses any arm,
whether Government property or private if borne in thb unit's arms regiJter, or
nnmunition thereof will be tried by District Court Martial unless sanction to
dispense with the trial is obtained from the division/area commander. In the
case of a unit which is isolated, the division/area commander may order trial
by Summary Court Martial.

432. oftences in rspecfi of Public or Regimental prcperty.-persons
subject to Army Act committing offences involving moral turpitude, fraud, theft,
dishonesty and culpable negligence involving financial loss bf public or Regi-
mental property witl be tried by cburt-martial or prosecuted before a civil court.
Such cases will not be disposed of summarily or by administrative action, Punish-
ments in such cases will be deterrent and lommensurate with the gravity of the
offence.

433. Ihpartnental Action against Gavernment Serv*nts who ore acquitted
by a Coqil of Law.-When a loss of public money and/or stores has ociurred
as a result of theft, criminal misappropriation, criminal breach of trust or fraud
and the person involved has been tried by a court martial or by a civil court and
is acquittbd, the circumstances of the case should forthwith be carefully review-
ed to ascerfain whether it is possible and advisable to take departmental aciion
against him on charges different from those on which he was tried, and form
charges on which, under Section 139 of the Army Act, or Section 2Zl(2) af
the Code of Criminal Procedure, he might have been convicted on the basis of
the chargel on which he was tried and abquitted.

For example, il a soldier and a civilian employee paid out of the Defence
Scrvices Estimates are tried jointly for the dishonest misappropriation of public
property and are acquitted. and the facts reveal culpable negligence on the part
of both, action ean still be taken against the soldier under Section 63 of the Army
Act, and under Civilians in Defence Services (Classification, Control and Appeal)
Rules, 1952, against the civilian.

434, Lcs due to improper u* of Railway Forms.-Officers and sub'
cdimtes anthorised to hold railway fonns,. including concession vouchers, will
bc rqmsible for any improper use of such forms. When loss to a railway
eaoini*rati<n results from the misuse of a railway form and this cannot be
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rccoyered from the individual who misused the form, the malter will be referred
to tbe Central Governmgnt with the reconmendations of all forwarding autho-

- rities stating whether the amount should be recbvered in wholc or in part from

t, ' the lre.$on-concerned, together with any reasons which he may have to urge

i against recovery.

$ 435. Responsibility lm Drmry by Fhe.-An ofrcer, JCO,'WO, OR or

a to Govetoment property by a fire which is the rosult of his own neglect, but in
view of the large sum to which liabihf may extend in sucb cases, the anount
to be rccovetcd usually will be limited to a sum not exceediug one week's pay
of the individual {/to is held responsible.

aca.

#t,
{3S. '

{30.

{40.

*

\a

v

'{Jt

j,$t

*'

{



CHAPIER I'(
SI,MMARY AI\ID MINOR PT'NISIIMENTS

44t. Reduction ol Warrant Officer or l\onCommissioned Officer.-A WO
oi NCO reduoed to a lower rank, grade or class will take precedence in the
lower rank, grade or class from the date of the signing of the driginal sentence
of the coutt-martial or in the case of reduction under Army Act, Section 20
from the date approved in such order.

442. Reviery of Sumnary hnlshments awariled to persms subioc{ to fte
Atmy Act-Provisions for the review of summary punishments awarded under
AA Secs. 83, 84 and 85 are contained in AA Secs. 87 and 88. Punishments
awarded under Army Act Sec. 80 may be reviewed by an officq supefiioi in
command to the officer who awarded the punishment, and if any such punish-
metrt appea$ to sueh officer to be illegal, unjust or excessive, such officer may
cancel, vary or remit the punishment and make such ditection as may be appro-
priate in the eircumstances of the case:

Provided that where a punishment is wholly illegal, or is in excCss of the
punishment authorised by law, it may be cancelled or varied by an Officer-in-
Charge Records also.

Under AA SeC. 88(b), the COAS has specified the GOC-in-C of a Com-
mand as the superior military authority for the purpose of review of punish-

Bents awarded to Ofrcers, ICOs and WOs under Army Act Secs. 83 and 84.

Powers conferred under Army Act Sec. 87 or under this paragraph shall
nonnally be exercised within a period of two years from the date of award of
the punishment.

44i1. Sqrm*y pmisments uder Amy Act Secfions S0 & t2.-(O
Under the provisions of Army Act Section 80, the Chief of the Army Staff'

with the consent of the Central Government, has specified the followrng officers

as offioe,rs who may exercise the powers of punishments under Army Act Sec-

tion 80 :-
(i) The officer in command of a mixed detachment as regards such por-

tions of that detachment as have not an officer yho is also a C{) il
immediate command.

(ii) Any naval or air force officer being an 9$cer-within.the meaning of

the Army Act who occupies such a position in relation to a person

subiect to the Army Act as would constitute him the co of that perron.

(iii) Ordnance ofrcer (Administration) of an ordnance depot not below

the rank of Major.

(iv) AA & QMG, AoC school.

(v) oc Troops Military college of Telecommunication Engineering.

(vi) AA & QMG, MC EME.

(vii) The second in command or in his absence, the next senior ofrcer

pfesent with a Tenitoriat Army Unit in wfric! the co is a part-time

Tcnitorial Army Officer and is not pfesent in the unit on military duty.

(viii) the ofrcer-in-charge, Administration, Army Base Workshop/Advance

Base Workshops or where there is a Battalion Commander, the Batta-

lion Commander, and Officer-in-Charge Administration of EME Estab-

tisbments of the .equivalent status of Army Base Workshop't

45-101 DMR&F/ND/86
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(ix) Deputy Directors at NCC Directoratee.

(x) Adn Comdts/S$Os.

(xi) Head of the Adninistrative Departnent (Col Adm) Collcgo of
Combat.

(xii) Infantry Sehool :-

. 
(aa) Commander Young Officers trling.

(ab) Commander Commando lVing.

(ac) Commander Platoon Commanders Wing.

'(ad) Commander Weapons Wing"

' (xiii) Squadron-, Battery, Company or othel eey]-v-1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-tcnt 
'.! 

if authoctsed
commander, Adjutant or Reeistlal_of 3 Military I by;ft"i;*
hospital and Camp Cgmdt of a Div Headquarters. )

(b) Under the provisions of ArmV Act Section 82, the Ctief of the Arny
Staff, with the consent of the Central Government, has specified the followrng

"other punishments" wbich may be awarded under Section 80 :-
(i) Extra drill for two hours a day upto fifteen days.

(ii) Reduction to & lower class of fay for period upto 28 days.

(c) The powers of punishments of officers, specified in sub-para (a) (xiii)
above, shall beiimited to the plnishments set forth in item I of the Table annexed

beloyr. The punishmenls set far{h in items trI, III and IV of the said table shall

be aWarded as provided thereil. In the case of Regimental boys, punishments

set forth in item IV only o! the table, shall be awarded

(d) A medicd officer including Naval or Air Force officer commanding

a hospital or other medical unit shall, for the time being, be a commanding

offEcei for the purposo of *{A Sec 80 pf a person subject to tbe Army Act'' uot

belonging to ti" medicat personnel, who is a patient in or ry employed in that

n*pi6f 1r medical unit. 
- 

He may either himgslf dispose of a cbarge against

,o"i prtroo or refer it for disposal after the person has left tbe hospital ot

meAical unit to the commanding officer of the unit or dotachment to which

*"n p"troo belongs or is attached. But the medical officer incharge of regi-

ment* cstablishment shall not, unless the establishment is detached, be a com-

;;dirg officer for the purpose of tbe establishment or any person wbo is a
patient ln ot is employed in that establisbment

$

THE TABLE

Authority ornpowered Naturo of punishrents Persons liabte to Relevant instructions
punishmentto award Punishment

(4)(3)Q'(l)

t

I Sqn, BtY, CoY 0r
other equivalent
cornffiander or Ad'
iutant or Regis'
trar of a MilitarY
gespitat or CamP

Comdt of a Div
HQ.

(a) Confinement to tho
lines for any period
not exceeding t€n
dals.

Enrolled Persons
bclow NCO rank
or persons hold'
ing equivalent Po.
sitions.

Defaulters will be re.
quircd to answer lo
their namcs at uncertain
hours throughout the day
and will be emPleyed on
working parties to the
fullest practicable extcnt
with a'view to relieving
woll sonalucted soldiers
therefrom. Defaulters
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Autbority €mpowcrsd Natur€ of punishosnts
to award punishment

Persons llable to
punishment

Rclerant instructioos

(4)(3)a)(l)

a

I

will attend paradce and
tako all duties in rcgu.tar
turn" ll/ben the work
ing parties reguircd ara
not sufrsi€nt to kecp thc
dsfaultcrs fully enployod
thpy may be ordorcd to
attond eatra drill, which
wlll bc limitcit to onc
hour a day aad will
includo somo formof us+

(b) Extra guatds or Enrolled Perso$s
piqucts upto a lirnit or persone hold-
of three such dutieL ing equivalent
for aoy one o$enco. positions.

Reilucdon to e Lower Clrss for PsY

Reduction to a lower Eorolled persons

class for Pay for a

period not exccedinS
twcnty eight daYs for
ao o$ence involving
idlenss and noglNgouce
'in accordanco with the
following table :-
If mustered iu Group
rnay be rduced frona-
A to E Class 1 to Class

2 in the same
group.

A to E Class 2 to Class
3 in the same
group.

A Class 3 to tho
Class in lourerqrouD from
ilicl nustorcd.

B to B Class 3 to Class
4 in tho same
group.

Forfeltrne of Good Ssrvlce'PaY

Forfeiture of one rato Enrolled persons May be awarded in addi-
of good service pay. tion to any other puni.

shment.

" Mlsecllrncous
(a) Extra drilt for two Allcnroliedbelo*-'hours a day uPto NCO rank and

ttteen aays Regimental boYs.

(b) Confiaement to the Redinental boys.--'lines for any Period
not excoeding l5 daYs.

Confinemsnt to tha Roglnetrtal boys.
lines for any Pcrlod
not €xceeding five days. .

E:rtra drillfor two hours Regrmental boys.
a day upto five daYs.

II CO or any oifiPet

spceified for Pur'
pos€s of AA Sec

80' other tbatl those

m€ilionsd itr pafa

(afrllil abova'

fuf instructions.
For minor offences or
these duties.

Nc other individual. nnay
be musterd into a va-
eaucy arising in a res-
trified claus€ as a rosult
of an award under thls
clausc.

t

lII CO or anygfficef
spcsified for Pur'
noses of AA Sec

60. other .thaq
th6se mpnt-lon€d
in Para (axxllt)"

IvCO

Adjutaot of Unlt
or Depot

Adjutant of Unit

- 444, Summry Disposal of Charges in Respect ol offfieers, Junfior Com'

nlssionsil ofrccrs anil lYalrant officprq uniler Army Acd. sedions t3 to 85.-
il-r-p.oeO** in this resPect is laid down in Appendix 'Q"

{45.
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CHAPIER X

COT'RTS IT,IARTIAL

446. Gcserd.-Under the Aimy Aot, the jurisdictibn of conds-marttal in
redpect of the trial of difierent ofiences is unrestricted, but, it will be observed
that, except where a particular course is prescribed by the regulations, it is uot
inFerative to try any offenee by a court-martial.

447. Snmmary Courts"Martiol.-When a person subjeot to the Arny Act
has committed an ofience which can be tried by summary court-martial, OsC
units when determining by what court the accused will be tried, will beqt .ll
mind that the legislature, in conferring upon them the powe$ of summary court-
martial, intends that they will exercise these powers.

448. Scale ol Punishments Awarilable by Sunmary Courts-Mardel.-l1e
following general instructions are issued for the guidance of officers holdtng
tu-r"ty iourts-martial in passing sentence, but nothing contained in them
will be eonstrued as limiting the discretion of the court to pass any legal sentence,

whether in accordanee with these ins(ructions or not, if in its opinion, there is
good reason for doing so:-

(a) When passing sentence, courts will have regard not only to the natue
and degree of the offence and the previous character of the accused

but also to his status and rank and to the legal consequen@s of the
sentence proposed to be awarded. A punishment whidr is suitable or
even lenient in the case of a young sepoy may have an €xtr€mely
severe effect in the cage of a NCO of some years' service who has

earned a pension.

(b) Imprisonment tor any tenn exceeding three months will be undergone

in a civil or military prison (ArnTy Act, Section 169). In practice
this entails dismissd, or discharge, from the sewice, as it is usually
inexpedient for a man who has been the inmate of a civil jail'to return
to the service. Three months rigorous imprisonment or less to be

undergone in military custody, should therefore be looked upon as the
normal punishment for most first ofiences and fur most purely military

. offences except those of a grave nature or where rhe oftender already
has a bad character. A sentenpe of imprisonment combined with dis-
missal should be caruied out in a civil prison.

(c) The award of imprisonment in a civil jail couplcd with dismissal from
the service mus,t, never be used merely as a means of getting rid of a
man from the service but should be imposed only when the offence by
Itself, or the offence and the man's previous r.ecord taken together,

actually merits such a punishurent. In other cases in which removal
is considered desirable in the'interest. of the service, the dischar.ge of
'the 

individual under the appropriate item of .Army Rule 13 should be

applied for by the C0 and authorised by the brigade or superiot
' commander.

&
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(d) In tbs tabh of nornal puni*hments shm'n below, ofrences whieh car

not be tried by 
" 

..*-"ty court-martial, except aftel reference under

ArmyAct,sectionl2o(z\,andthelesscommonofienceshavenot
been included. such offences if tfied by summary court'martial must

be dealt with according to the ments of each case'

Table of Rlnishments

(i) Normal punishment.-Rigorous imprisonment for thloc monthg or less to bo undcr

gonc in nilitarY orstodY.

Offences :-
Xlisobedi€nco, not of a Srav€ naturc'

rnsubordination, not of 4 gtrevc nahura

First d$ertiotr or fraudulcnt enrolcrout'

Ab$€oce without leave or overstaying leavo'

failing to appcar at Parado. \ '

Quitfng pam&, guard, etc., without leavq

Abecnco from ceinp or afrcr tattoo'

Iatoxicatioo.

Rcteasing or suffcring prisoncr to escalte'

Escaping from custodY.

Lodq bypogbct,8r8&cG-

ffic ansrger oa cnrolmenL

Minor cooteoPt of cour'madial'

Ncglcct of ordere.

Act ereiudiciat' etc., not cif a gravc naturrr'

Senfy phuieedis €tc.., iot of a gravo naturp'

Scntry sleeping on or Suittins poit in pcaoo timc'

Uso of forcc to $upsrlor, not of a grevo nafirr€'

Failicg to rejoia far active serice, not of a glarre natuic'

Making array with, under Army Act, Secfron 54(a), other than arms and anrmunition.

Falso accusations aDd compltrints, not of a gravc natun'

Strikins or ilt*leating a lubordinato'not of, a graYe nrtur€'

First offencoe not of a gravo Eature'

(ii) Normal punishment.-Rigorous imprioonmont for six months or lcss and dismissal

from the servie.

Offcnces ::-
Disobedienbc of a gravo naturc or stuilis't iqsubordination'

}{alingering feigdng or producing discas€L

Uso of forw to $Perior, greve c88es'

Contuxrpt of cotut'martial, gravo caloe'

Giving false evidenee'

OratinarY tbeft'

Frauds'

IndecencY or cnrelty'

Ad prciuilicial, ctc., o{ a graw naturc thm undcr (i) abfii
46.110!. DMR&F/ND/86
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(iii) Normal grniehrnont-Rigorroue lnprisonm€ot for one year and dismisral ftom
tho scrvbo,

Oficnces:-
Making away with alns or anmunition.

Repeated disobedicnce or insubordination.

Dsscrtion, grave ceses and second or subsoquent convictions.

Thefts, grElve cascs.

Frauds, grav6 calrs.

Causing hurt to rendcr uofit for ectvicp.

Unnatural offcnces.

Failing to rgjotn for activt abrvicc of gravc and deliborate nature.

Act preiudicial, ets., of & gxavo natup'

NCNE

A copy ofpara,l4S will bo ke'pt in every cour&martial box'

449. Actiorn by Supedc Ofrcer.-(a) A supetior offioer to whom a case is

refcrred may deal with it as follows :-
(i) he mav refer the case to a superior officer; or

(ii) he may direct the disposal of the case summarily or by SCM ; or.

(iii) if he bas power to convene a DCM, he may convene a DCM to try
it; or

(iv) if he has pos'ef to convetre a GCM, he may convene either a GCM

or DCM to trY it; and

(v) in tbe case of an ofrcer, JCO or WO he may dispoie of the chafge

summarily under the Provisions of Section'83 or 84 of the Army Act
if comPetent to do so.

(b) Whes the superior officer has been the CO of the accused at any

$me between the date on which cognizance of ofieace was taken against the

acoused and the date on which the case is taken up for disposal, or an ofrcer

who has investigated the case, he cannot exercise the powers detailed iu sub

para (a) (ii) to (v) inclusive'

(c) Notwithstanding arything stated in the preceding sub-para, when an

officer having posrer tO award summary punishment under Section 83.or 84 of

the Army.Act decides not to deal sumnarily with a charge against an ofr.cer,

JCO or Wq *'ni"U has been feferred 6 him for disposal, but to refer it to for

trial by cog,rt-martial, he may convbne a court-martial for the trial of the accused,

whether or not he has invastigated the case'

450. Ofrerce Agdnsf Supcrlom.-In the case of ofiences against superior,

an offenco having lelatiotr to the offce beld by the superior is of greater gravity

than an offenc.c agaiost tbe individua! Bpart frorr the duties of the ofrce asd

I

t
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especially in thc less serious classes of this offence, the lower the rank of the

superior oflicer against whom the oftence is committed, the less will usually be

the gravity of the offence.

451" Charges in Particular Cases.-(a) Any officer, JCO, WO or OR who,

when in the presence of Qe enemy, displays a white flag or other symbol in

anticipation, or in token of surrender, will be tried by a GCM. In cases where

the evidence is not suffficient to justrfy a charge under Section 34 or 35 of the

Army Act, the'charge will be laid under Section 63 of that Act'

(b) Thett trom a comrade will, unless there are peculiarly complicated

circumstances, be dgatrt with under the Army Ac1 in preference to trial by the

civil power, and the charge will be framed under Section 52(a) of the Army

Act. Where there is no evidence of theft, and a soldier is charged with imProPer

possession of a oomrade's property, the charge will be laid uuder Section 63'

(c) fn cases, where, after investigation, deficieneies of funds or stofes, of

incorreetentripsoromissiortsinacqountsafotobemadethesubjectmatterof
any charge involving fraud that it is proposed to try by court-martial, and wherb

tbere are grounds for supposing that the irregularities may have been due to

negligenee only, an alternative charge under Section 63 of the Army Act will

be added, the particulars of which will contain an allegation attributing the loss

to neglect of dutY bY the accused'

(d) In framing charges for offences in the case.s of oR ertployed in

taking care of horses and stables, it will be borne in mind that the sectiotis of

Au .irmy Act referring to sentnes do not aPply to "stable-npn", the latter tefm

being used only when the orders regarding the posting and relief of sentries are

not suiotly carried out; but, when an oR of a stable guafd or piquet is posted

over horses or otherwise as a sentry, and is regularly relieved as such, ho will

be regarded in every respect as a sentty, notwithstanding that he may have been

posted without arms.

452. Rasponsibilities of offieers convcdlg couts'Msrdd.-(a) wfen a

solelier is to be arraigned on a serious charge, and charges for minor offences

arependlugagainsthimorthecireu$rstancesoftheseriousoffencedisclose
mh;r offences, the convening officer may use his discretion in striking out any

noinor offences, and directing that they shall not be proceeded wifh' As a rule,

a charge should noi be brought to gial as an addition to a serious charge if il

would 
-not 

otherwise have been tried by court-mattial' For example when a

,oldrr. cornmits an offence of simple intoxication in conneclion with a more

serious oftence for wbich he is to be tried, he should not be charged with

drunkenness before the court-martial. similarly rnere abusive and violent

language used by an intoiicated man should not be used as ground for fraruing

u 
"hurg" 

under the Army Act' Section 40'

(b)Indecidingthedesc-riptionofcoffitbefotc*hicbaehargeshallbe
tried,generalandotherofficersinsuperiorcommandwillbearinmindthattberc

\.
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are few offenccs wbfuh cannot eftectually be dealt with by a DbtricC Cout-
Maftial. In cases, however, of very aggfavated offenceE, when the stato of dis-

cipline in a garrison, or corps, renders a serious example expedient, or when thc

oliendet bears a bad charalter, a General Court-Martial nay be convened.

(c) If, in the opinion of a convening offfic€r, a court:ma.ftial could mme

conveniently be held at a placo othet than that where the accused is, he may

cause the court to be convened at any plaee within his command. ff it is desired

to bold the trial in any place beyond his command, appiication wiU be made to

the GOC-in-C, and Uy tin, if necessary to the Adjutant Genelal's Braneh, Arnny

Headquarters, with uo 
""pi*ution 

of-the reasons_for this_coune. A saving of

*p" 
" 

in tiansit of witnsrss or menbers would be a sufhcieot reason' but no

"n*gr 
of Sacc will be made whca it aprpears that the accuse{ is likely to be

prejriOiceA "i" ni. defence by the change. 
- 

When the casc is to be tried in ano-

inen comma"a, the court *ttl be convened under the ordets, and on the recpoo-

sibility, of the Gpc-in-c to whosc cmnand the accused is rernoved.

(d) Wbere &e convening order in respoct of a General or Distriet Court

Martial'is hing issued rdsf -tb 
ordors of a cmunander other than thc o'ne

undef whose oid"t. the relovaat eharge sbeet was endo8ed for trial, tbc csm'

au"Ort under whose authority the convening order is being- issued must pgr-

;;.ny *ntirty himself as required in Amy Rule 3?. A certiffcate to tbat efrcct

musf also in every such case be attached to thp oonveniag ordo'r.

453. Trrclcf o{ Pcrmnncl ftm a commsnat bcfiorc compl*lq of ptci"
glnrty C**-(a) No individual against whom a disciplinary case is fldiog
inoofd be posted away frorr his unitTformation until disposal of the diseipliaary

casee againrt him. Iio*r"tt, this may be permitted_due 1o administrative expe-

Ai.".y i'i U prior approval of DV Direetorate, AG's Bragch, Arny Headqtartere'

(b) If the offence alleged to hlvc becn committ by."-u individual contes

to ligilt-after his transfer to- a unit/forrmation at another station' he should be

recalled and disciplinary-action against him should be conpleted at the earliest

po.riur" J"t". nefore'rccalling, 
-the 

formation conccrncd should satidy itself

that a prima tacie."r" ""irt, 
ina tn"t disciplinary action is dgfinitely possible,

as ooe'r*i.c.3uch recall.will result in unnecessary expense to the state'

Incaseswheredisciplinaryactionisnotpossiblelqut':,.itisdoubfulthrt
rhr tJdtutil; ;ill u"-.olnict'a, his new Co should be informed of the full

&tails of the case'

45a. sccu|ng *tedmce ol s€r'{e lvthegges.-wheo an od8cer, 
'eo,

WO oidn is rcqiireA as a witness beforE a court-mailial, Pg-is not sering at

t"ri",i"" J*ni.n mrl*tt is to be held, sumqons for his'attEndance will bc

tr*Ji"-ni. through the CO under whom the witness is serving' 1nd thc prq

ffiild.t" and time of ,tbe assembly of thg court will be stated in such su$nmons,

ff a witness is requirea?rom the Indian Navyllndian Ag Forc3, ap:plication will

be made to the uppropJ"t" co under whom the witness is serving. con-

manders of all levels,iln 
"*1rt-" 

that unnecessary moves or deteritioar of wit-

i*tt at out stations are avoided'

455. Summonscs io Ctvtlian Witn'6c€s'-All summonses to civilian witnesses

in India to attend . .oo*-tttutr heH in Indie will be deliverad througft a

;rffi;. $aerny Act, Section.135, and Travel Regulationr'
I
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456. lffifuss Nd to have Stdon.-When an alrylication has been made
for a coufi-martial, no military witness will be allowed to leave the station
withotrt the sanction of the authority to whon application for trial has been
made. After trial, witnesses will not disperse without the previous sanction of
the conveuing authority.

457. Imiff Officers to ahend Couts-martial for in$ruc'tions.-An officer
will be required, on first joining to attend for instruction all such courts-martial
as the OC station may direct, for at least two years from the date of his join-
ing and for such further period as his CO may consider n€cessary to fit him
to act as a member of a court ; ahd he will not be nominated as a member of
& court-martial, even if otherwise qualified, until his CO deems him competent
to perform so important a duty.

Moves of junior ofrcers from their HQ station to another station and back
to attend courts-martial at that station may be sanctioned by arca/div/indep sub-
area commanders, provided it lies within their jurisdiction and if such facility
cannot be provided at the lleadquarters station itself.

458. Prosecrdor{hoice of.-In a difficult case the convening officer will
select a specially qualified officer to act ils prosecutor. If such an officer is not
available, he should apply as soon as possible to superior militaty authority for
the sewices of one.

I

459. Rcf;crence to lhe Juilge Advocde Generd's Deputment before hteL-
In all cases for trial by General Court-Martial, and all cases under the Army
Act, of indecen.cy, freud, theft, except ordinary theft, and civil offences except

simple assaults, the charge sheet and summaly of evidence, and all the exhibits

will be referred by the convening officer to the deputy JAG of the cornmand

or deputy/assistanl JAG of the Corps, as the case may be, before trial. is
ordered. The convening officer should also refer for advice any other cases

of doubt or difficulty. In all cases the doubts or difficulties and the matters on

which advice is required will be specifically stated in the applications.

460. Conposition ol Courts.martid.-In addition to the rcstrictions in the

rank of offiiers appointed to seile on courts-martial which are prescribed by

the Army Act and the Army Rules. the following rules will be obserued :*

(a) Whenever an officer of the rank of colonel or above is availabie to

sit as presiding officer of a General Court-Nlartial, an oftcer of infeticr
ran-k wilt not be appointed. Whenever a General Court-Martial inay

have to be so detailed that an officer below the rank of a colonel

will be the senior member and consequently its presiding officero the

convening officer must obtain the prior sanction of his next superior

authority and state in the order ccril'€ning the court that such sanc*

tion has been obtained.

(b) When the CO of a corps is to be tried, as many members as p-ossihle

will be officers who have held or are holding commands equivalent to

that held by the accused.

(e) The presiding officer of a District Courr-fo{artial shcruid, !f possible.

b* af field rank.

47*1S 1 f,llvlR &F',"F&F/86
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(d) In the case of a General Court-Martial, when a trial is likely to be
. prolonged, it will usually be expedient to form the court of a larger

number than lhe legal minimum, aud two or four additional members
should be detailed. waiting members should also be detailed to meet
reduction by challenge. For a DCM the legal minimum will ordinarily
be sufficient; but, if necessary a larger number may be detailed, and
waiting menabers provided. For the trial of doubtful or. complicated
eas€s, a DCM should, when possible, eonsist of five ofiEcers. When
the minimum nunber is detailed, not more than ane member should
be a subaltern,

(e) Eaph officer serving as a memkr of a courl will render the following
certificate which wiil be attached by the Presiding Offieer to the
proeeedings of the court-martial :-

'rCertificate of eommissiio'ned $erviee

Rank

hereby certify that I have on tbe. i . . . .. ... . . ;.. , . , day of . .. . . . . oir .,..i r

hEld acommissionfor... r..... ...years. I understand that any service

as a ICO or any period of ante-date of commission does not count towards the

oommissioned service mentioned above, and I have excluded all such periodn

from the reckoning."

461" Escort for Accnsed.-d, accdsed pelson brought before a court.
martial will,,if he is an officer, JCO, WO or NCO be attended by an officer, JCQ,
IYO or NCO having him in custody, or, if of lower rank, by an escort. The officer,
ICO, WO or NCO in charge will be responsible for his safe conduct, but will obey
the diiectiorx of the court while the accused is in court. An accused person
will not be handcufied, unless this is absolutely necessary for the purpose of
preventing-his escape or rescue, ot of resttaining'his violent conduct.

462. Medical Ekamiuation before Ttial.-An accused person will be
examined, by a medical ofrcer on the morning of each day that the court for his
trial is ordered to sit, and an OC unit is responsible that no accused person is

brought before a court-martial if in the opinion of the medical officer he is urtltt
to undergo his triai.

463. Examindion for Insanity on Capt(al eharges.-In cases where
personnel are arraigned before court-martial on a capital charge ahd insanity is
pleaded on their behalf, the accused shall be examined by two specidists on
mental diseases. pne of whom may be a civilian, or an offfrcer of the A M C in
civil emptroy. If it appears during the investigation of such cases that a defence

of insanity is likely to be raised, the examination-w'ilt be carried out before
trial.

464. Duty of Prosecutor"-It is the duty of a prosecutor to bring all the

facts of a case tuli.v before a court in evidence, and to take care especially when
the accused is not assisted in his defence, that no material fact in connection
with the offence charged is omitted which would, if given in evidence tell in
favour of the accused. Intoxication is no excuse for the commission of an

offence, but if the charges against an accused do not allege intoxication, and he

was intoxicated at the time that he committed an offenoe with which he is

charged, the prosecutor should bring out this fact in evidence.

*
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{65. Docunents to be prod[ceil at Trid.-(a) When an original document
is produced in evidence before a court-martial, it will usually be annexed to the

proceediirgs. If, howevern an priginal document is likely to be urgentli required

for other purposes, the presiding offtcer or where a judge advocate has beeg1

appointed for the court, tle judge adVocate wiil confirm this fact from the party

which produces this document and' qill compaxe the copy or extract with:the
original, certify it as correct, attacli it to proceedings and arrange for the

original to be returned to its proper custodian. Documents, the actual appear-

ance of wltich is material to the case (e.g. alleged forgeries), will always be

attached in original.

(b) When after promulgation, original documents rvhich have been annexed

to the proceedings are reqoitea for other purposes, an application for their retuln

wil d made to the Judge Advocate General, Armv HQ. In no eirsunnstances

ririll a unit/formation detach from the proceedings any r:riginal exhibits'

(c) When an original document has not been rettiriled within a reasonable

time, the proper custodian of that document u'ill be responsible for its recovery.

465A. Assessment of General Character'

Officers

(a) For the pupose of IAFD-905, the General character of an offiCer will

Ue gf;deO as exemptarY, vefY good, good, fair or inditTerent as 
"he 

cass may'be'

(b) An assessment of exemplary character is the highest thaf can be

given to an officpr. It will be reserved for offieers, who have rendcrt:d at least

ieo 1r.urr service in the regular Arrry as an officer" The oC is the sole judge,

wheiher an omcef is to be granted an exemplary character, the gmnt being dis-

cretionary and not obligatcry.

(c) In assessing an officer's character, oniy eltries in the conduct sheet

will be tiiken into account'

(t1) Following are tle minimum standarcli required in each gfade before

an olEeer's character can be assessed:-

(r) ExemPlary

(aa) At least ten years service in the regular Army as an officer.

(ab) No punishment by court martial.

(ac) No summary award under Army .dct Sections 83 or 84'

(ii) Yery Good

(aa) At least five years service in the regular Army as an officer,

(ab) No punishment by court martial.

(ac) Not more ttran one summary award under Army Act Sections 83

or 84.

(iii) Good

(aa) At least three years service in the regular Army as iln clfiser.

(ab) No punishment by court dartial

(ac) Not more than two summaf,y awards under Army Act Section 83

or Scction 84.

f
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(iv) fair

No punishment by court martisl.

(v) Indifierent

Nil

(e) The oc will not award an assessment lower than that to which the
tufficet is entitled except in the case of 'exemplary'giading, ,nirn .* b;;;;;
by one grade if therg be, in the ot'inion of tit.-oc, iery strong rsasons for
doing so. Award of a recordable censure and habitual indebtedness of an
officer are examples of such reasons to be taken into account ty ,i, co.- -
JCOIIYOszOR

... .fur the purpose of rAFD-905, the general character for JCo/wos/oR
will be assessed on the basis of the'guidefrne;';r*;-i,;;-ho,

- a6.6. Exemprary service.-(a) For the pupose of exemption from triar
under Army Acl section lz2, * rco, wo or-oli will be .ooriarr"a u;;""iog-
served in an exemplary manner if at any time dufing his service subsequent t6the commission of the ofience he has hai no red ink-entry in his condu'ct *heet
for a continuous'period of three years.

(b) when exemption from trial on a charge of frau{ulent enrolment has
been earned by exemprary. service in any cotps, the co of that corps will be
held responsible for notifying the fact to the individual's previous corps.

467. courrt Martial procecdings where evldence is of a sccr€t Neture._(a) rt any evidence against an officer, Jco, wo or other rank remanded for
d,ql uy court-martial is of a sec.et nature, the officer commanding unit will
ensure that a sumrnary of evidence is treated as a seoret document] ,n.i ,"
more copies than necessary are taken of it and that all are collecteJ'rf;;-t i;
from the individuals to whom they have been issued. This include, 

"opir" 
ot

any exhibits produced at the trial- which contain secret matter. If, ,ftd ;;i"L
the accused applies for_ his copy in order that he may petition, it may be re-issued
to him on tempomry loan.

(b) The proceedings of all courts-martial which contain any matter involv-
ing secunty wlll be passed under secret cover.

(c) In all cases where an officer, Jco, wo or oR is charged with an
ofience which relates to communicating or attempting to communicate secret
information tc an unauthorised person, e copy of the summary of evidence will
be sent for information to Army Headquarters (MI-g), as early as possible
after the taking of the summary.

468. Sentences ol Court Martiel.-(a) When passing sentence, a cou$-
martial will have regard not only to ilre nature and degree of the offence ard
the previous character of the accused, as proved in evidence, but also to the
nature and amount of any such consequences as, by virtue of any statute, rule,
order or regulation, are involved in their finding, or entailed by their sentence,
in atldition to the punishment awarded by the court. Where attention has been
called in local orders to the unusual prevalence of the offence of which the
accused has been found guilty, the court will also pay regard to the fact that
such warning has been iSsued.

l

a
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(b) aU convictions, whether by courts-martial or by civil courts, for
ofteaces cqfnmitted by an ofEcer, JCO, WO, or OR during his military service,
including any time passed in a state of desertion, will be given in evidence
against him. The court will consider if any circumstances have been disclosed
by the evidence in extenuation or aggravation of the offence. Sentences must vary
aecording to- the requirements of discipline, but in ordinary cfucumstances, and
for the first oftence, a sentence should be light. Care must be taken to discri-
minate between offences due to youth, temper, sudden temptatio{, grave aud
sudden provocation or unaccustomed surroundings, and those due to premedi-
tated misconduct.

(c) Persons who are convicted by courl-martial of an offenqe under Section
52 or 69 of the Army Act should oiinarily be sentenced to imprisonm"ot aod
should undergo their sentence in a civil prison.

(d) When an oftender is convicted on two or more chargesn the sentence

should be tliat which is considered adequate for the gravest of the ofiences, with
some addition for each of the other charges.

(e) A court-martial in framing sentences will observe the following
rules:-

(i) Terms of imprisonment unless for one-or more years exactly, should

if for one morith or upwardS be recorded in months.

(ii) Sentences consisting partly of months and partly of days should be

recorded in months and daYs.

(f) When a soldier has.been convicted by court-martial of theft, misappro-

priation br receiving with guilty knowledge, Section 151 of the Army Act
provides for the restitution of the stolen property in certain cases. If the soldier

ias been sentenced to be placed under stoppages in respect of $e property

stolen or unlawfully obtained, and any sum of monby that may have been

found on him has been appropriated to the above use, he should be plaied

under stoppages for.the balahce only of the stoppage awarded by the cnrrt,

NOTE

A copy of para 463 will be kept in everCourt Martial Box;

469. Itlegal Awarits.-The reduction of a WO or NCO from or to an acting

rank or an appointment is'not a legal sentende. If such a sentenge rs

inadvertently passed, and the seotenoe contains no further ldgatr award it is a

*ttity, uod tit" cour1 can be re-assembled to pass _a valid sentence. If'
horvever, the sentence is partly legal and partly illegal, confirmation of tbe

illegal part may be withheld or the court re-assembled to revise its sentence.

4i'/0, Couft Martiel Proceedin$.-The proceedings of a General Court-

Martial or those of a District Coutt-Martial where the sentence is one of dis'

missal or above, will be submitted by the iudge advocate at thC trial or if there

ii no judge advocate by the presiding ofrcer through,ft"-9tpyty-lAC-9t $3

"o*ruoO-to.the 
confirming omcer, The proceedings of a District Court-Martial

where the sentence is below dismissal or those of a Summary Qeneral Courtr-

Urriiat will be sent by the presiding officer or the iudge advocate direct to thb

oonntriog ofrCer, vht may if he considers it necessary, seek the advice of the

arprty fdC of the command before confirmation. The matter on which advice

i"-tequit.A wil be fully set out in the application.- Court-martial proccedings,

orignat and duplicate will be registered and sent by separate post.

48--101 DMR&F/ND/86
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$1, Coffidential Nduc of Repo'rts.-Thc rqrorts by ofrcers of the JA6's
department are confidential and will a66 be cobmunicated directly or indirectly
to any authority lower than the authority to whom they are addressed. When
proceedings are forwarded to lower foniations or to units, such reports will bE

removed

472. Confirm*ion oI Court Merfid Procccdingp.-The powers of officers'to
confirm the proinedings of a General Court Martial or Summary General Court
Martial are restricted as under :-

(a) The proceedings- of a General Court Martial or Summary General
Court Martial where any of the sentenc€s specified under column I
below, excapt death sentences, is passed will be reserved for confirma-
tion by tlie authority specified opposite under column II below :-

II

(i) Deathsentences Central Government

(ii) Sentences passed on officers of dismissal or higher in the I' 
scate of punishments set out in sec 7l of the Army Act 

t

{iii} Sentenc€s passod on ofrccrs who hold or held the rauk icOeS' ' of Colonel or abovc at the timc of commirsion of the ofrence I
or at the time of cognizance of offenco. J

{iv) Atl sentences passed on officcrs not requircdto be reserved 
-'l

' for confirrnation by COAS undoritems (ii) and(iii)above. 
I

(v) Sentence passed on JCOs of dismissal or higher in the scale I coc'rx'c comnand
of punishrnenls set oot in Sec 7t of the Army Act. I

J

(b) In cases wheie.sentenc€ of death has been awarded, the procoedings

will'be forwarded to Army Headguarters in accmdance witb Para 477

of these Regulations for submission to the Central Government. No
minute reserving confirmation will be entered in such proceedings since

the Central Governmeit is the only authority Gompetent to confirm
, them. The recommendations of each forwarding authority will, how-

evgr, be annexed to the proceedingi. Other proceedings in respect

of officers which require iopGrmation.by the COAS, will be forwarded
together with the minute reserving confirmation and the recommenda-' tions of each forwarding authority.

(c) The restrictions with regard to the powers to confum General Court
Martial olr Summary General Coutt Martial Froceedings, specified in
sub-para (a) above, also apply to the non-confumation of any- such

proceedings.

(d) In the event of fioding of 'NOT GUILTY' by a Court Martial the
powers of officers to confrm or non-confirm the proceedings will be
restricted as under i-
(i) Whenthe offi;nce charged againsl any ofrcer is 

-l'' punishable withdeath. I
I

(ii) If the accused offlcer holdgor-held the -rankof Colonet ICOAS' ' or above aiitre time or cornrnisston of the offe nce, or j
at the the time ofcognizance of the offence. J '

{iii) Alicrses of officers other than those mentioned at (i) ald }COCin-C"1ii; above, irrespective of the rank orthe nature of ofience' J--- " -

A CO who has investigated a ca$e in his capacity as CO, will not' except orr

board the ship, subsequettly confrm the procebdiogs of a court-martial arising

out of the same mattet. If he purports so to act in a case outside the exception.

the proceedings are not void but must be coofirmed by a properly qualified

authority.
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4?3. Promulgation.-(a) The charge(s), finding, sentence, reconnmendations
to nercy, if any, and cogfrrmation c,:,.f:n-confirmation of the proceedings of
a court-martial will be promulgated in,,all cases to the accused in the'manner
stated below. The date of promulgatioh will 6. recorded oq the prcceedings :-

(i) Officem.-The details of the will be rqad out to the accused
by his fo{nation commander iii'rhe presence of his cornmanding officer
and such othqr officers of his staff as he considers necessary. It he

has been sentenced to cashiering or dismissal, he will be stripped of
. his badges of rank and all regimental insignia.

(ii) JCOs, W(h snd OR.-The details of proceedings will be read out to
the accused by his oommanding officer in the ptesence of the Adiutant
and the senior JCO of the unit. If he has been sentenced to dismissal
or to be reduced to the ranks or to a lower rank or grade he will be
stripped of his badges of rank and other regimsalul insignia.

The promulgation of General and District Court6 Martial proceedings in
units commanded by of0cers below the rank of Major will be done by formation
commanders.

If the confirmation authority thinks fit, he may order the promulgation to
take place at a plaee at a parade in such form as he deoides. In cases of
Srimmary Courts Martial, the Cnmmanding Officer of the unit may order the

promulgation to be carried out at a parade.

(b) The result of all courts-martial will be published in the orders of all

formations in which the notice of the convening of the court appeared. In every

case such results will be published in the'orders of the unit concerned, in Pan I
orders in the case of Officers and ln Part II Orders in the case of JCOb' WOs

and OR, (see Para 584).

(c) If, subsequent ,o *oyiction but before pro.mulgation can be eftected,

an accused absents himself, and a declaration by a corlrt of inquiry under Section

106 of the Ariny Act is mdde in respect therpOt, the procordings of the court-

martial may be promulgatgd by the publication of the foregbing particulars, in

the case of an officer in Part I Orders rind in the casb of a ICQ, WO or OR

in Part II Orders of the unit. Ttrey will, however, forthwitL bo communicated

to the accused on his apprehension (if liable for further service) Or surrender.

474. Remission, Mttigatt0f and Commutation o[ Sentence.-(a) The pov/efs

conferred by Army Act, $eotron 179 will not be exercised by an officer holding

a- comma;d infirior to that of the authority confirming the seotence,

unless Such officet is authorised by such confirming authority or other

suoerior military authority to exercise such powqr. In cases where an

orier has already been passed by a competent authority under Army Act, Section

179, at ofrcer inferior in comnand will not exercise any powers under that

Section without prior approval of Such authority. Similarly, in cases where a

person undergoing sentence of imprisonment has been msved outside the com-

nand i:n which he was donvicted, the authorities in whose command the prison

or other place in which he is undergoing the sentence is situated will not exercise

-y po*i* under Army Act, Section L7.9 in respect of such person without

,.i.rq", to the GOC-in-C of the command in which such person was c'onvicted.

(b) When re,mission, mitigation or commutation of puuishment awarded

Uy court-m"rtial sentence is ordered.undet Army Act' Section 179; the ordcr

#U U" recofd€d in lt'ititrg. The witten order wiU be sent to the unit to which

tbe man belonged at the time of his conviction, the remission, pitigation ot

9'

*i
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commutation ordered being at the same time reported to Army Headquarters.
After completion of his regimental records, the order will be sent tbrough the
same channels as the original proceedings of the court-martial, for attachnnent
to them.

(c) In every case in which a sentence of imprisonment which a person is
undergoing is mitigated or commuted, or the residue or any part thereof is
remitted by an authority under Army Act, Section 179, such authority will be
resp0nsible for immediately lorvrarding direct to the ofrcer i/c prison in which
that person is undergoing sentence, formal notice of such mitigation, coimmuta-
tion or re,nission for promulgation to the oftender

475. Iilegghrities Disclosod by Cout.Mariid Procccdings.-(a) Where the
proceedings disclose,matters which app€ar to require investigation, such as breaeh
d regulations, on tle part of individuals other than the ac$sed, or allegations
as to irregularities or statements as to the mental condition or fitness for senice
of the accused, whether made in initigation of puirishment or otherwise in the
proceedings, a certificatc will be attached to the proceediogs stating that astion
has been or is being taken to deal with that matter.

The officer to attach the certificate is the confirming ofrcer, or the of8cer
who would have dealt with the proceedings had confinnation been required, or
the superior ofrcer to whom proceedings have bedn submitted in.cases where
either of these officers is not competent to take action.

(b) Where the gonfirming officer, or the of&cer who would have dealt with
the proceedings had confrmation been required, is not competent to deal wlth
the matter hihself, he will, in transmitting the proceedings to the OC unit for
promulgation, attach a covering letter addressed to the deputy JAG requestlng
hin to send the proceedings after review, to the superior authority baving power
to deal with the matter. That officer will attach the necessary certifisate and

return the proceedings direct to the deputy JAG.

(c) Where proceedings which disclose irregularities or allegations which

appear fo'fequife investigations are received by the deputy JAG without either

the certificate or the covering letter having been attached, that officer will submit

the proceedings to the GOC:in-C command and that officer will attaih to the

proceediags either the necessary certificate or a note that the matter does not

appear to rcquire investigation.

(d) The transmission of proceedings is not to be unnecessarily delayed for
the purpose of euquiry into such collateral matters. Where trecessary' 

, 
eltracts

wil be made and the pioceedings promptly tfansmitted to tbe deputy JAG.

476. Commnfs ol Confirming Authodty.-When the cbnfirming authotity

finds it necessary to co&ment on the proceedings of such a cout-martial, whether

original or rwised, his remarks will be separate from and- form no- part of- the

proceedings. They will be communicated in a separate minute,to the members

of ttte court, ot in exceptional cases where in the interest of disripfine a 1o-re
public instruction is required, they will be made knorn in the orders of the

command. Great care will, however, be taken not to interfere with the discre'

tion with which the courts are vested in the exercise of their judicial functions.

a7?. @cecdtngs subndqcd to Anny Hearlquarters rnd commanrl HSad;

quuters.-Thl procieliogs of all courts-martial whieh have to be submitted

to tbe Central Government or Army Headquarters for the orders of the Chief of

the Army Staff or other superior authority will be sent by or tbrough co'mmand

HO to the IAG. ThJ covering letter to the AG will be addressed

to him through the JAG. Similarly, proceedings submitted to command HQ

will be sent ihrough the deputy JAG of the command. Whenever proeeedings

are reviewed by area, div ot iommand headquarters, a note of this aad of ant'

actiou taien will be attached to the proceedings,

.!
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47E. Disposal ol Pneeeditgs Other lhm frmeeAhgs of Sunmrry Cmrtr
Mar{isl.-The original proceedings of all cougs-martial will, after confirmatiaa
or non-confumation be sent direct to the OC'unit for promulgation. The pro-
mulgation minute will be recorded on the proceedings belqw the 'conflrmation
minute and the necessary extracts will be taken for reginental records. The
proceedings will then be retutned to deputy JAG of the command direct.

479. Provision of Ilefene Coonsel lor Acused at Cout-Mstial Tdols for
Offenees Prnishabh with Death-{a) When a person subjact to thc Army Act
is to be tried by court-rnartial for atr offence puuishable with death and such

person is unable to engage a counsel for his defence at the trial owing to lack

ol pecuniary resources .and the convening offioer is satisfied about his inability'
a eounsel for the dEfeirce of the accused at the trial may be ePplg/* !f tUe

convenirg officer at Government expense in consultation with the DIAG con-

cerbed.

(b) TCI CInable rho convening officer to employ a couosgl for the deferye 9f
an accused-the DIAG of every Command HQ shall pfeparc and mainbin, in

consultation with local Governmbnt Law Officers, list of qualified counsels at

various Stations who are willing to be employed under lhis para'

(c) The maximum amount payable to a counsel is Rs. 150/- for each day

for wlich he appears in a case brfot" a court-martial. In addition the eounsel

will b,a given 'ii and DA not exceeding thrcss admissible to an officer of the

first gri'd" U the trial is held at a plaee differeat from the normat place of

practice of the Counsel.

(d) Bills submitted by counsels will be countersigned by the DIAG con-

c€rned before PaPnent.

(e) In a joiat trial, wben the conraening ofrcer is-satisfisd that the acctsed

por*'*euir.a oarrr"t lines of dcfence he ma1 authorise a sqlarate eounsel

ior each acctrs€d.
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CHAPTER XI
DISFOSAL OF MILIT.{RY PRISONERS ['II{DER, SENTENCE

GnNsRAr lNsrnucrroNs
{!}L" hovisims for Bxqtion of sedenccs.-Provisions with regard to

the execution of sentences are contained in Army Act, sections 166 to !?g
and Arrry Rules 166 to 176.

492. \ilarr* and Folru.-The warranti and fo'rms for the eomcniement,
removal, transfer and release of persons subject to Army Aet sentenaeil try
Court-Martial to imprisonment to be undergone in a civil or militrry prison ari
given b Paf,t II, Appendit fV" Army gules 1954: Tte warraot/fonn wfin be
despatched by the commanding ofrcer of the prisoner or by any higher auffrarity
or his stafi officer to the prqper prison authority. It witl be ensured thet the
Warrants are complete is all respeots. They will bs authenticated by tfue *ffice
.sjade of the unit or formation issuing them before they are despatched tei t&e
prisof authorities concerned. A copy of the Warrant will also be attached to
the proceediirgs of courts madial. The division recornmend€d by the cs'rrfrcr{t-
ing officer/court, as the case may be, for military prisoners while undergoing
their sentences in civil jails will also be mentioned in the lVarrant of Caur:it-
motrt in ascordance with AO 29/3/63.

a93. Confim,mcnt fu trs Military hisor"*Wtwnwer a directio'n ls tir be
made under Army Act Section 169(1) for tk*; exeeution of a sentedes of
imprisonmeut subject to the restrictions laid down !n para 494 below, advisafoi-
lity of directing that the sentence be carried out hy confinemeit in the Militery
Prison should be ccnsidered. Authorities competent to pass such a direetisn
are given in Army Act, Section 1d9(1) read with Army-Rule 203.

494. Execntion oI Seilencc of Imprisonmat-The sentef,ce of inprison-
ment awarded to a person subject to the Army Act other than an offieer e,r a
JCO or WO will be dealt with as follows:-

(a) A sentence of imprisonment upto 18 months, wheth* accompanied
by dismissal or not, may be directed to be canied out in a militaqy
priso,.u provided ttbt a sentence of imprisonment not exceeding 3

monihs and not accompanied by dismissal may be directed tg ho
carried out in militarY custodY.

(b) A sentence of imprisonment for a term exceeding 18 months whether
accompanied by disni$sal or not will in all Eases be carried out by
confinement in a civil Prison..

(c) In deciding upon the directio,n, competent authorities mentioned in
Arml Act Section 169(1) will take into account the nature of the

offence, interssts of discipline, prisoner's character and servico reeord

and desirability of reforming him and bringtng him back to the

service.

495. Gbstody o{ Prisom prior to DcFpdch fo Mititdy or Civil ltigo&*
A priso4er under sedence of imprisonment may properly be 

_ 
held in military

*Jt"Oy or in any other fit place pending his despatch to a Civil or Military

hison.
il{ili*y PrlsoNl

4g6. Cmsttnfion,-Mil.itary prisons constituted oodq -Army Act Se*ri1'n

t1S ie situated at Tfimuleherry and Golconda. The\ules io rypory oL the

ptft"* made under Army Act Sectiorr 171 arc contaimd in "The Milit*ry

Prison Rules, 1962".

\t
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49?; Aceomwrtrdftm.-Before &sparching a prisofler to Military Prisott,
OC unit will enquire by telegram or signal from the Connmandant of the Prison
about the availability of accommodation thereat. Till the confirrnation is

recsiv€d the prisoner wdl nnt be despatehed to the Military Prison. -

49S. n$cfit f;or Prlsone.rs"-The strength of the escorts witl not normally
exceed one NCO and one sepoy per prisoner. When escorting rnore than one

priscner, the strength of the iscort may be increased at the scale of 1 NCO and

i On per prisoner at the discretion of the despatching authority. The prisoner

and dort will hawl on werrast vide para 379(i) Travel Regulatiops artd ratiort

mon€y at usual rates will be admissibb to them'duringtle journey. Despatch

of thi prisoner will be notified to thc Commandant of the Prison by telegram

or sigoal.

499" Responsifility rlrll an Esectt.-An sscort is responsible for the safety

of a prisoner entrusted to its charge. If the CO considers that a prisoner is

likely to escapg or be violent he may order him to be handcufied throughout

the journey. Otherwise, handcuffs may be used at the discretion of the NCO

i/c escort, if the prisoner shows violbnce or attempts to escape.

. SXl. Committat to th prison"-A prisoner should bE committed to the

prisod between O90O trrs and 1700 hrs. In exceptional circumstances a prisonef

may te admitted outside these hours. No prisoner will be conrmitted on a

SunCay or other Public holidaY'

501, A W8ient of commihent.-A prisoner committed to the Military

Priscrn will be accompanied by the appropriate Warrant of Commitment' (For-m

.ci i8 Part II of Appendix fv to ttre nrmy Rules' 1954). .The nature of the

offence will.be enteied in the Warrant and where the offence is under Army Act

i;;iibr 63, a brief statement of the ofience will be attached to the Warrant of

C-*J,.uor. It will be ensured that the division recommended by the confirm-

iqg offieer/court, as the case may be, for mititary prisghers while un$ergoing

dEi, ,""t*ces in civil jails is also mentioned in the Warrant of Commitment io

accordanee with AO 29/S/63'

502. Medicd fitnpss.-Evefy cffirmitment wil'l be accompanigd' by a

rrdi*l-."rtificate of ihe state of health of the soldier' When the medical

om"", considers the soldier unfit for ordinary work or training he will state the

grounds on which his opinion is based'

S03" liecords of; hisorcr.--On a sold,ier's committal to the prison his

,nrrui", rcll, medical history sheet, dental card, clothing and 
-equipment 

record

iinff qSl dl and ihe lasi ration cedificate will be sent with him and on his

release they will be returned to his CO'

,504. clo6ing, Necessaries and Personal Equipment of Prisonem.-(a)

guo' ptir*"t wiil tate with him clothing and necessaries and personal equip-

ment in accordance with the Clothing Regulations. He will also carry a certi-

i""J" to- his OC tmit to the effect that the kit has been inspected immediately

pri", i. nir despatch and it is complete upto ry31e, in_ a serviceable condition

and his bee.n cornpared with the entriq in his IAFF 9578' He is also entided

to have the normal issue of expendible store'

(b) Any superfluous articles belonging to a prisoner will be taken from

nim ie'fore Le is committed and restored to him on his return to duty. Any

;;;,h" prisrrner has in his pmsqssion-will also be taken from him ?rnd will

U, 
"tJ,iit"O 

io his account. ffi witt be givgn a receipt for the money and such

superfluous articles, so taken f1s6 him'

(c) In no case arms, ammunition, pull through and bottles oil will be

taken bY Prisoner.

!b
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116. .
ihe superintendent of potice of tbe district in w$c|-rbe prisoner is in anstody,that he proposes to commlt the;til;;; a qpeciffed jait for which 6srr wiu bcprovided by tbe suoerintendent 

-.rr p.riit_""r-ra. Noti., J ut bast four daye,excluding $rndav ;nd pdti; h;il;il wil be given to the porice a'tboririeswhen an escort is ,.qoired. . t
Iss'e 4nd windralll 

-of clothr4g and neeessaries to the iqdividuah com-

ffiTfrl "* 
prisons w,r be * r'iJ?iil io p* ii+; a;rffi;ffi"m.

512. De4k of Co@ttal ftrien_Order of committal should alsounention :-
(a) &at if the negllyy escort is oot.uyq*r" within a weet the prisolorwill be committed to the riearest civif jaif; anJ.l- J-4, ry

, 
(b) tn3 miUtal authority to whom any appeal against the ffrd,ng or' seitence of the court-martial be addressd unaer erny or, Gr*

t64(2).

*

p
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----. $s.-g@d Repoilt on Frisonem lo lvfihtcy htson-A prisoner at the
Militsry Prison ,gill be regarded as under special report. at tne end of everyq*" monrths eomnnandant of the Prison.dil rendei a report on the prisoner
showing whether his conduct in tbe prison has been such as to merit sufoension
of the balance of the sentence. The ieport will be forwarded t" th" c;;;;;;7
GOC Sub Area/Area'in which the Prison is situated and will be considered by
authorities eompetent to suspencl the senteirce under Army Act, Section lg2(li
In excepticr:al circumstanees where a prisoner's early teturn to the service is con-
sidered undesirable, his CO should attach to the warrant of commitnaent his
reconnmendations relating to the questian of suspension of the s€ntence. Such
recommendations will be submitted to the appropriate authority by the Com-
mandant of the Prison when he submits the special report.

506. trnstrucions Regarding Disposd of prisoners on Release*well in
advance of a prisoner trecoming due for release cn completion of sentence or
otherwise, the Cornmacdant of the Prison will ask the iegimental eentre con-
cerned for insfructions regarding the disposal of the prisoier on release from
the prison" The prisoner, on release, wjll be despatehed" accordingly. on a
warrant. Similar action will also be taken wken the sentence nf a prisoner is
suspended. 

i

Imprisonment in Militar-v Custody

507" Method of tmprisormc*.-Lnprisonment in military custody will be
canied out in the Quarterguard or cell cf a unit in the station" All prisoners
will be visited daily by the orderly offcer. Tbey will also be visited by the
officer cf the week. An NCo with such assistance as may be necessary will
be.detailed io superintend hard labour.

9)8. Rigpro$ Imp@ For"-Men un'dergoing rigorous
imprisonment will be confined separately in the quarterguard or cell as far as
possible and in no case two prisnners will be eonfined in the same cell. They
witl dways be under fhe observation of a seatry. If a prisoner h admitted kr
hospital, .a sentry will, if considered necessaxy be posted over him.

5{p, nu$e$ of hisoners.-Prisoners will carry out work for 6 hours daily
from mid-Lfarch to mid-October arfi 1 hours daily from mid-October to mid-
March. The work will comprise :-

(a) Military instructions for such' period as the Op unit may deckle,
subiect to minimum'of 2 hours rlaily.

(b) Hard labour for the remaining hours of work. Hard labour will
consist of labour tasks sueh as spade work and working parties but no
lask will exeeed a pariod of 2 hours at a time" In the hot season,
hard labour wr[ be performecl under cover

510. Detention in ltdilft*y Cn$odry.*Men senteneed to d,etention shall be
subject to the same restrietions and will be detailed in the same manner as

persons undergoing rigorous imprisonment except that:*
(a) there is no automatic forfeiture of pay and allowances;

(b) they can in no case be committed to civil jail; and

(c) they will do nornal military training in addition to any colleetive train-
ing that may be imposed.

ImFrlsomont in CiYil Prbon

511. Codtal to lhe Ciyit Pdsm.--On confirmdtion of a senfence of
impriconment passed by a court dartial accmpanietl by dibmissal, the prisggeg.

wfll be co'mmitted by the CO or other prescribed officer to the appropriate civil''

iail under police escort. The ofrcer making the ord.er of committal witl fufbrn
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CITAPTER XII

Courtr ol Inquhy, Eoudc, Dh.

. sll.Prciditrg officer*The officer assembling a court of inqurry, comnittee,
in so fat that the obibcts for which they are assembled should-noi involve.anv
point of discipline. They will follow, as far as may be convenient,'the rde;
for.sour& of inqniry, but are in no way bound by them.

&) All proceedings of courts of inquiry, committees and boards for which
rpecial fotms are not provided will be written oi nfp-ggt.

5r?. hedeg officer.-The offieer assembling a corut of inquiry, committcc,
or board will appoint a prasiding officer by name, or failing such appohtment,
the senior member will preside. Whea thc conveqjng officer has so appointed
a presiding officer, no offioer senior in rank to the presiding offieoi will be
appointed to serve as a member of the court of inqurry, committee, or board,

51t. Gourts o[ Inquir-l, And Stafton Boaflls.-The convening offioer is
responsible that a court"of inqurry or statidn board is 

"omposed 
oJ memben

whee cxperience and traidng best fit them to deal with the matter at issue. The
lrrsonnel detailed to constitute the court of Inquiry or Station Board should
havo no personal interest or involvement, direcl or indirect, in the subiect
matter of ihe investigation. A court of inquiry may consist of ofrcers oaly, or
of one or moro.ofrcers together with one or more JCOs, WOs, N@s as may_be
desirable. Whea the character or military reputation of in ofrcer is likely to
bc a rhaterial issue, the, presiding ofroer of the court of inquiry wherevcr
possible, will be senior in' rank and otber members at least equivalent in rank
to that officer.

When investigatbg damages to service equipment, the cvidence of a
tecbnical ofEcer who is and fully conversant with the technical
details of the equipmenf should be recorded. A station board may consist of
any person select€d by the convening. officer. fre members of a mixed civil
and militar! board will take preoedence in accordance with any general or
special inrtructions issu€d by the Central Government. The stationery 'and
forrrs required by a board witt be supplied !v th" unit which applies for it.

519. Couts ol Inquiry tn Connecfion Silh Fhanc{d frraufumcs.-en
officer of &e defence ac.coultts departmenl may be appointed to assist at ip1y

military court of inquiry assembled in connection with financial irregularities so

that he.may properly guide the investigations of the court. He may, howel€r,
not sit as a member of such a court.

In the event of the ofrcer of the defence accounts department finding him-

self unable to agre€ with the conclusions of the court, it will be opcn to him to
record a noto oi dissest.

52O. I4ury to r Person Subioct to Amy Aca.-(a) When an officer, JCO,

WO, OR o! nu$ie, whethu on or off duty, ic tnjured (except by wounds

received in action), a certificato on IAFY-2006 will be fotwa^rded by the nedical

Offipsr in e;harge of the €ase to tbe injured person's CO as soon as possible after
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tf,e date on which the .patient hns bem plac€d on the sick list, wlrethcr in
quarters or in hospital. In the case of in]uries which are immeiiatay f"d, ;
rcport of'the court of inquiry proceedings referred to in subpara (c) (i) will
ta&e the place of IAFY-2006

(b) If the medical ofifrcer 
'certifes 

that the injury is of a trivial charactcr,
unliksly to cause permanent ill-effects, no court of inquiry need be held, unless
considered nec€,ssary under sub-para (c) (ii), (iii), (iv) or (v). In any evcnt,
however, IAFY-2006 will be completed and in all cases, exoept those of rc$,
wos and oR will be forwarded thlough the prescribed channels to Army Head-
quartrers, Org Dtexin the cme of- dormedical offioers and Medical Dte in othcr
sa6es, 4 copy being retained at command or other headquarters. In tho case
of a JCO, WO or OR, IAFY-2006 will be.fonrarded to the ofrc.er i/c records
for custody wifh tbe original.attestation, after the necessary entry, stating whether
he was on duty and'whelher he was to'blame, has been made by the CO in thc
Primary Medical examinatiol report (AFMSF-2A).

(c) In the following cases a Qourt of inquiry will be assembled to investigate
the circrrstances:-

(i) If be injury is tatal or certified by the medical officer to be of a
se.rious nature. Where an inquest is held, a cqpy of the coroner's
relrort of the proceedings will be attached to the court of inqury
proceedings.

(ii) If, in the opiniln of the CO, doubt exists as to the cause of the
injury.

(iii) If, in the opinion of the CO, doubt exists as ro whether the injured
porson lrias on or off duty at the time he or she received the iniury.

(iv) If, for any reason. it is desirable thoroughly to investigate the caure
of the injury.

(v) If the inlury was caused through the fault of some other person.

In 'cases where the injured person is a JCO, WO or OR, the court may
consist of one officer as presiding officer, wlth two JCOs, WOs or senior NCO6
as members

(d) The court of inquiry will not.give an opinion, but the injured person's
CO will record his opinion on the evidence, stating whether the injured person
was on duty and whether he or she was to blame. Whe,n no evidence as to
the ciigumstances attending the injury tleyond that of ' the injured persol is
forthcoming it should be stated in the proceedings. The proceedings will then
be seni to t&e brigade command* or the ofrcer who has bees autborised undcr
$ection 8 of the Army Act to exercise the legat and disciplinary powers of a
brigade commauder who will record thereoh his decision whether disability or
death was attributable to military service and whetlrer it occurred on field
servise. After confirnation, the medical ofrcet *iU, in all sases except those
of JCOs, WOs and OR, reeord his opinion in the ptoceedings as to the efiect
of tbe injury on the injured person's scwicc.*The proceedings will thpn be
forwarded by the CO through the prescribed channel to Army Hcedquartcn,
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org Dte in the case of non-medieal officers and Medical Dte in other cases. a
copy being retained at command or other headquarters. In the case of a rco,.
wo or oR a record will be made in the primary medicbl examination report
(AFMSF-2A) by the. CO that a court of inquiry has been held, and also as
to whether the man was on-duty and whether he was to blame. The-primary
medical examination report will then be passed to the medical officer who will
record his opinion as to the eftect of the injury on the man's service. The
proceedings of the court of inquiry will then be forwarded to the officer i/c
records for enclosure with the injured person's original attestation (see sub-
para (b) ubove), except in.the case of a court of inquiry under sub-para
(c) (v) above, in which case the proceedings, together with a copy of the
medical opinion as to the effect of the injury on the man's service, will be
forwarded without delay to Army Headquarters,

(e) When an ofrcer, JCO, WO, OR or nurse, not on duty, is injured in
any way by t r through the fault of a civilian or civilians, and receives compen-
sation from such civilian or civilians, in lieu of any further claim, .this will be
recorded in the proeeedings of the court of inquiry.

(f) A Court of inquiry need'not necessarily be held to investigate deaths
or injuries sustained through taking part in organized games, sports and other
physical recreations as defined in para 271.

fn all cases where a court of enquiry is not held, IAFY-2006 will be
completed with the statements of witnesses as required by item 4 thereon and
when applicable, the co will certify that the games, sports, or physical r€crea-
tions were organized ones.

(g) The injury report will be submitted to the brigade commander or the
offcer who has been authorised under section 8 of the Army Act to exercise
the legal and disciplinary powers of a brigade commander only if the injury is
severe or moderately severe or if a court of inquiry to enquire into the causes

of iniury has been held. The brigade commander or the officer who bas been
authorised under Section 8 of the Army Act to exercise the legal and discipti-
nary powers of a brigade commander will record on the form his decision
whether or not the injury was attributable to military service, and whether it
occurred on field service. In all other cases, the cd witl record hls opinion.

(h) In case where the injury report on IAFY-2006 is prepared in addi-
tion to the court of inquiry proceedings and the brigade commander or the
officer who has been authorised under section 8 of the Army Act to exercise

rhe legat and disciplinary powers of a brigade commander has recorded his
opinion on the court of inquiry proceedings or adjfdicated the case, it will not
be necessary for him to do so agairu on the injury report (IAFy-2006) which
may be signed by a sinior staff officer on his behalf. The senior staff officer
will however. clearly state that the decision given is as recorded hy thc
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brigade conomander or t&a offdcer who has been authorbed under Section 8 of
*e Ar.y Act to exerciee the legal and disciplinafy powers of a brigado m-
nander on thc court of inqurry ptoce€dingt.

0) IAFY-20O6 or the poceediags of tto 'court, so endorssq ac tb
case may be will accornpany ttie penoion claim wbpn subuoitted to the Pcroloil
saactioning au&ority, wlo will either accept the decisiou of the brigdi cons:

mander, or, if in doubt, will submit the pension claim fot the ordecs "of the

Cenfral Government. The medical board or the medical ofrcer, who ftirnirhe
a death certificate will not cxPres$ any opinion in suct cas'es in rqlrd to
athibutability to service, 

""..'it 
on purely neAicat grornds which sbuld !e

clearty specifid.

S21. Inlury to e Civilian.-&Uec a soldier-scriously injures l'"ltiliT;.g
@ unit ,will report the matter.inmediatety to ths @ station aod the di*hict
magistrate, and cmmenco a thorough investigation t+'gder to aseertain tbe

facf, 
",fife 

the incidenr is fresh" If tb civit authodtiei'iivartigate the case ib
OC unit will give tneq evsry assi$tsnce. ilbe medical officq1 who fust attends

an injured p"ioo will repo* forthwith'to the civil and- military aut$orities

"or""*"4 
tle nature and extent of the iajurie' and his opinion' as to the

probable rqculls.

522. Coufts of In$hy-ftdddlts Atrd Ofise8-+Tho folloudng iqcidents

and ofienges will also be investigated by courts of inquiry :-

(a) Assault and aftray-s between persons. subieat to the Army Aet--and

to other Servrces {cS (whethir on duty or on leave) or with civilians'

(b) Breaches of disi:iPline.

(i) Coltecdvc insubordination;

(ii) MT accidents resulting in derth or sqior'iniury;

(iii) Suicide, attemfled o'r suspccted suicido; rnd

(iv) Murder and rape, only w[dn tne oecnry-haS been comriritted

against"p'*o"subiecttotlearmyAci"tfavyAptorAirFdrce
e"t, o" ii *y of tfic cireumstanc€s menlioned in elasses (a),

(b) and (c) of $ection ?0 qf the Aryy Act'

courts of inquiry held on cases of ,suiddp will'record l|eir opilio'n-a1d

rcasons therefor, 
- 

"* 
to th" motive and the condition of the mind of the

Oil*rO p;iJir thb death niherwer poqi-ibta Certified tnro copies or transla-

;;;i 
"il 

papers relevant to the case-such as th privala colespondence of the

deceased wiit be attached to the @ufts of inqrrirV procoedings.

S23.AssistmoeIhoNacivtAtri|clDnrto{.rresr@.-Incase
of assaults and afirays involving Anny persoanel and civilians, the unit"ot.forl

mation cocrmander #il i-mediatety dctan an officer to investigate the incident

t-.il;-,iti;;-*r,t iG .*tr polici-au&orities.. If the incident is still in pio-

""* 
;",* will be taken tor immediatc aEtivo intewention' The asslstanee'of

il" i"rr p"ur* o, cro *ay also be.obtained by formation commanders to inves-

,ig-".!:;;r in which *y rotu"ttive infiuelce is mipected. ..This 
applies especially

to cases of assaults *l uet"yt, cotlcctive insubordination and suspected or

actual sxbotage.

51-101 DMR&8IND/86
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524. Prisoners of war.-(a) whenever persons subject to the Army Actare- takeh prisoners lv 1o do.*y, u-.ourt of inquiry under Army Rule 1??will be assembled under local arrangements to enquire into their conduct.

(b) The court of inquiry will be held as soon as possible after the returnof the prisoner or prisoners but when there is reason tl b"li"u" that a preson
has-been taken prisoner by his own voruntary action o, *llru negrect of duty,or that he has served with o-r under, or has aijed, the 

"n.rny.-u 
proi,iriooui .o"'riof inquiry will be assembled at the earliest porriut" rnorn.ot to investigate the

circumstances.

(c) The proceedings wili be forwarded by the officer who assembled thc
couft to the Goc-in-c command, the div/arca commander-or the commander
of the forces in the field, who will, unless full remission of trre roir.rr*" ,i'prv
aud allowances incurred by a prisoner of war hqs alrealy been made, i.ru, puct
orders as he may tnjnt { regarding the remission of su"ch forfeiture,(Sr. ,lr*v
Rule 195). An officer does not forfeit pay and ailowances *hil";;riro;;;
of war.

. (d) A remission of forfeiture of pay and allowances may be partial or
full (See Army Act, Section 9Z).

(e) A court of inquiry under Army Rule 177 on the conduct of a prisoner
of war who is still absent may be assi-bl.d as and when necessary, and in
particular to assist the authority empowered to remit the forfeiture of 

'pay 
and

allowances incurred by such prisoner of war in deciding what remissionl.ii any"
should be made in order that provision may be made for the dependants of the
prisoner of war. (see Army Act, section,9g and Army Ruie 196). su"r,
remibsion may also be made on the written report on the prisoner's conduct
by an officrr who has personal knowledge of the case or hai been deputed tr.:
investigate it, or on the personal knowledge, regarding such conductl of the
authority having power to make the remission.

(f) A court of inquiry in respect of a prisoner of lvar still absent anr3 nr;
know to have died in captivity will be provisional.

(g) where an authority, who has power under Arnry Act, Section 9ti eiiJ
Army Rule 196 to make provision for the dependants of b prisoner of war.
considers that such provision should !,e made but is unable to make it owing eii
no remission of the forfeiture of pay and allowances of the prisoner of rvar hari
ing been made, he will, if not himself empowered to make the remission, r*f*;-
the matter to the authority who has tlat power.

525. Loss of Secret Documents.-fmmediately the loss of a Top See ,;i
Secret or Confidential document or key is brought to his notice, the fr:rmarilr::
commander concerned will convene a court of inquiry, presided over bv ir
senior officer not belonging to the unit ot Headquarterg where the loss jr;rl
o@urred, and includin! not less than two other officers, to invdstigate rirr:
matter and to advise what further steps should be taken. Any individual subi..'" ,

to military law who is implicated in any way in the loss c,i ihr: d;;r:iu11gs1 1*.*,.
ing the subject of the court of inquiry, will be afforded furli i;pp*rlunity r:f beirr;
present throughout the inquiry, and of making anv statement, and of givirii:
any evidence he may wish to make or give, and of crexis examining any wilnc:r:;.
whose evidence in his opinion affects his characier t'rr miirtary reputation, anil
of producing any wilness in defence of his charaeter *r rniiiiary reputation
(See Army Rule lB0). The court will sit "in camera". ll,'i'err,v *itness will hr,

cautioned that any disclosure by him of any matters forming part nf the giro-

ceedings qf the eourt may be treated as an o{ence against the Olficiat Secrels

3'
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/,lct, 1923. A copy of the proceedings of the corrt will be forwarded to Army
Headquarters, General Staff Branch, MI Directorate, MI-ll through staft

channels.

526. Proceedinp to be Shown to Accounting Authorities.-Normally court

of inquiry proceedings involving any financial question. should.be made avail-

able by tire local adiinistrative authorities to the interndl accouriting authorities,

whenever required. If, however, in any particular case, the local authorities/

Arhy Fleadquurrctr consider that there are special reason for not showing the

colri of inquiry proceedings to the Controller of Defence Accodnts, it should

be refered io iUu Ministry of Defence for orders'

527. Courts of Arbitration.--Courts of arbitratiori (panchayats) maV bg

held in units with the consent of the parties concerned, for the settlement of

private disputes. The OC unit will see that the rduord contains the substance

of qft. .uit"r, the names of the arbitrators appointed by the disputants, and

that of the umpire appointed by himself' and the agreement of those concerned!

to atiae by the deciiion of the majority. The award, which, in the case of

oecuniarv iamage3, shall not exceed six months' pay and allowances, will be

iigo.A UV tft" pr-esiOing officer. .The OC may not set aside a permissible award

because he dissents from it.

52g. Procedure For Making Awaril under The Arbitration clanse in

Dlilitary Engineering service Qod,ract Forms.-The following procedure should

be followed, as far as practicabie, in giving an award under the arbitration clause

enbodied in the MES contract forms :-
(a) tn the first place, the ofrcei', who is named as arbitrator under the

arbitration iluu.", should satisfy himself that the parties concerned

havebothagreedihatthemattershouldbedealtwithbyhimas
arbitrator.

(b)Thearbitratorshouldnextensufethatbothpartiesareclearasto
t is to be referred for arbitration'exactlY wha

(c)lrrallcasesofdisputereferrerltohim.fordecisionthearbitrator
should allow both tie parties concerned a hearing. At his discretiorr

bothsid"smuyuea*eatoreducetheirviewstowriting,onrecord.

(d)Beforetakingupthereferenceforfinaldecision,thearbitratorshould
issue notices'to'boih purtitt, eivinq 1 date, for f,:T-"t*"t tl lYlTit
their cases in writing ir to appear before- him'. The parties should be

given an opportunity to appear and produce documents and call wit-

nesses, t,frr'V .o A.ri.r. ifie arbitrator may refuse to admit irrelevant

evidence uui',rrouia be careful to admit all evidence material to the

question which the parties-may choose to put before him' as refusal

tignt U" fatal to the award'

(e)Thearbitratorshouldretainnotesoftheproceedingsincasehisaward
is challengejl"?"*tt of law. It is entirely at his discretion whether

;; ;il;"th" parties to inspect or to have copies of same'

(f ) The arbitrator must bs fair to &oth sides' He is not' howerver' bound

by the *r"* ti tniCence'under the Indian Evidence Act'

(g) lt is unnecessary' and generally speaking most undesirable' for tlie

arbitrator ;;;'r.uroo-, for his decision. The award should set out

the point or'fiiot trirrred 4d the arbitrator's decision. If necessary,

3
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the arbitrator is entitled to take legal assistance as to the form of theaward' but he should not seek outside assistance in arriving at his deci-sion, at any rate, without the consent of the purrias.

(h) The award as given by the arbitrator can, if necessary, be filed in acourt in accordance with the procedure prescribed in section 14 of- the Arbitration Act, 1940. Trris is ottn.rorury, to*.u.r, unless court
pro@ss is required in order to realise the award.

(j) tt costs have been incurred, the arbitrator should decide in his award
which party should pay.

(k) If any fees or expenses are payabre to the arbitrator, he shourd give
notice to thE parties that his award is ready and will be declareion
payment gj .:"h fees and expenses. He may refuse to publish his
award until the required payment is made. Such an award is con-
clusively binding on both parries and will not be looked ut oo iL
merits by a court of law. The award can onry be set aside by u *ori
of law on proof of misconduct on the part of the arbitratoi or that
the award was improperly securtd. .rf a point of law arises which the
arbitrator is unable to decide, he can state a special case for tft6 opi-
nion of the court, under the provisions of Section 13 of the Arbitra-
tion Act, 1940 where this applies. The court will give its decision
on the legal point and inform the arbitrator according-ly, but will stili
leave the final award for the arbitrator's decision.

529. Courts of Inquest.-(ti) In accordance with the provisions of Section
114 of {he criminal Procedure code 1973, the responsibillty tor holding an
inquest in cases of 'unnatural deaths, i.e. deaths due to suicide, violence, accldent
or under suspicious circumstances devolves on the local civil authorities. Writ-
ten information regarding cases of such deaths of persons subject to the Army
Act or of those not subject to the Army Act which occur within the unit lines
will be conveyed by oi unit immediately on occurrence, by hand, to the local
civil police officer. Where the civil authorities are not easily accessible as for
instance in operational areas and it is not practicable for them to hold an in-
quest before the dead body may become putrefed, a general approval for con-
ducting Military Courts of Inquest may be obtained in advance from the State
Governments concerned. The funqral or cremation will take place in such
cases only after the concurrence of ihe Presiding officer and of the medical
member of the Court of Inquest has been obtained.

(b) Where a Court of Inquest has been held by civil authorities a Court
of Inquiry where necessary shogld be held to investigate the circumstances of
death and ascerlain the militayy/aspect of attributability for the purpose of pen-
sionary benefits and allied matters.

(c) Where the sanction in writing has been obtained from the civil autho.
rities to carry out the inquest under the aegis of the military authorities, a mili-
tary court of inquest with comprehensive terms of reference should be held.
The procedure to be followed in such cases will be as given in sub-para (d)
below.

(d) In operational areas, where civil authorities are not in a position to
hold the post-mortem and the Court of Inquest, the military authorities should

hold a Court of Inquest with medical officer as a member of the'court, with

.{s
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Comprehensive tenns of refer6nce. The Court of Inquest after having given

permission to dispose of the dead body, should further proceed to investigate

ihe circumstances of occuffence of death, the aspect of atftibutability and related

mattels by following the procedute for a Court of Inquiry. In the subsequent

proceedings the attendance of the medical membel may not be insisted upon

depending upon the circumstances of the case because of the nalure of his

employment.

(e) When post-mortem is decided to be carried out by the police autho-

rities, they may have the dead body sent to the nearest Civil Surgeon or othet

qu*iheO ntOi"uf ofrcer appointed in this behalf by the State Government' A
service pathologist shoutrd-be made available if a suitable medical officer is not

available with the Civil Authorities to carry out a post-rnortem examination whe:

ther outside or inside an operational area.

(f) If the civil police authorities do not intend sending the dead body

for a post-mortem exairination and decide not to hold an inquest, the concernqd

;llitat authorities will obtain a declaration in writing'

(g) when a Military court of Inquest is held, a post-moltem examina-

tion J"V be carried out 6y Military Medical Officers in all cases where such

oxamination is necessary. 
-Puto 

56 of the Regulations for the 
-IVledical Services

;;;A*rd Forr"*, ig62 rcferc. Service Pathologist in such cases shall not

beentitledtoanyremuneratiouasthisisapartofhismilitaryduty.
(h) Military courts of Inquest will follow the same ptocedure as for

cotrrts of Inquiry. tu" .oootoing officer will. as soon as practicable, forward

;;;py of the Clurtt proceedings- (.only upto Inquest stage) to the magistrate

of the area concerned faving authority to hold an inguest'
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CHAPII*ER XIII

CWIL PR'OCEEDINGS

531. Sewice of Summons.-(a) Officers'-fi summons in a civil suit

against an officer .oJ,J" t"*"d'ii'u"t by the court' The OC unit has no

legal authority to receive such summons'

(b)JC0s,WosandoR.-TheoCunitwillsetveonthedefendantthe
copy of the .ummons ;;;rfu.d from the court and after obtaining written

acknowledgement th;;; *iU "','* 
it to the court under his own signature' If

the defendant althorises bpy persol to act for him (see para 534)' such autho-

tity will-be attached ;;-,il'";py 9f the ,*ront reiurned to the court' If the

sunmom cannot be served it *itt Ut returned to the court- with an explanation'

532. Attrcbment of PayJ)fficers' ico" WOs Anrt O1'-The pay o-f al|

persons subject a ertl n"ir feS-O is^ imnune frqm attacbment' The legal

position of persons o;J"gitg'to ttrg Armed Forces in the matter of arrest for

debt, attachment of dafidand allowances and priority} tht disposal of li.'i'

gation involving th; il-il"* g"nrryed to tbe state Governments for ecm'

munication to tne court" *i,nii Orirlurisdiction, by the Ministry-of Home A$airs

vide their letter No. ;0i!r:iuorci|L, ;;ted ith Junouty 1954, reproduced

io-App"oAi* 'R' (to these regulations)'

Thegenerallawofthelandisthatifanyperson-fails|o,conplywith&e
attachment order issuei-ooJ.r S"". 125(1) C;'Pe, the Magistrate is enpowered'

under clause (3) of trr"i-G.ti"1 to issue a waffant for levying the amount due

in the same maonet ;;; b"yine fue-t' 
-Under 

Sec' 421( t ) Cr PC' the fine

can be recovered by t"til u i"ti"ot.t"t tne tevy of the amoimt by attachment

aud sale of anv t"";;il;;ptt'v uaooe"* i:.9".:fft*::''-.However' as the

salary not yet drawn i' oot''ooouni" p'op"ty"*ithin the meaning of Sec' 421(1)

Cr pC, it cannot b, ;;;; r*r.utioo oiu *uttuo, issued under that Section'

The CDA as the officer receiving the -coutt otder will at once take steps

in the trame, and orbehalf of thep"$o"-t"iiect to- the Army Act, to have the

attachment otder set ;dde, UV 
"ppfyiig 

to the solicitor to the iocal government

or orher officer t" i, JiiioiJi" ;;*"ft on tegal natters for such legal assistance

; br ;t tequire, in the evePt of-

(i) an order for attachment of his pay and allowances- being rssued by

direction of any civil or ,"nu*.'.iort or of any fevenue ofifrcer in

execution;'t;l*ttororderenforceableagainsthim'or

(ii) an order for attaclrment of his pay 
-and- 

allowances--being issried by s

Crininal ;ooii'ff;iec. +]l'ct pc for enforcement of a mainten-

ance orOer made under Sec' 125 Cr PC'

h the e'rent of the cor:.rt upholding the attachment' an application for a

revision of the courfs order shall be made'

533. Penal Deilucltlons from ialalrd Allowanccs ol s Person subiect to

The Arny l,.t ror*frJiiJo*. "r 
in"-wive(es)/children.-Penal deductions

from pay uoo uru*u#i;";;;";; sublect to.the Army Abt for the mainteu.
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?nce o-f 
-their 

wive(es),zchildren will cease to be made on receipt of intimation&om oC uait or establishment concerned of specified event suchr as attainingthe-age_of-majo*ty in the-case of a son, or marriage in the case of a daughteror dissolution of marnage in the case of a wife.

To enable their commanding officer to issue subh communication to thecDA in time, it is necessatrv thl-tne prrroo ;";;.;;; -irL 
*n*e pay andallowances the deducation is being effected, shourd 

"p*ir" t i* as follows, inthe occurrence of such events:-
(a) rn cases where maintenance is payable until attainment of age of

n-aio!t1, they shall inform treii iommaoai"g om.., of the date on
which the child wilr attain maiority at reast-one month b;i"; il;
date.

(b) tn cases where, maintenance is payable until marriage, they shail when
practicable, inform their commanding officer u, ,io1 as the date of
marriage is fixed. After the marriage is performed, the fact uoo cui.of such marriage shall be communicated immediaiely to their com-
manding Officer.

(c) In cases where nraintenance is payable until dissolution of marflage,
they shall inform their commanding officer as soon as a petitionln
this behalf is made to d court. After the final decree for 

-divorpe 
is

passed or 'after dissolution of marriage has been effected under custo-
mary law, the fact and date of such dissolution shall be communicated
imme<Iiately to the co. The original decree of dissolution or in tbe
case of customary divorce a declaration of such dissolution signed by
a Panchayat or a Gazetted Officer of the Government ot u tvtirniJpat
Commissioner will als{bn forwarded to the CO.

I
In the case of officers, cDA(o) will commence remittances on receipt of

the Government letter and discontinue them on receipt of intimation trom oc
concerned of a specific event.

In the case of JCos, wos or oR the procedure for the recovery and"remit-
tancs of the maiitenance allorrapce will be the same as for family allotmeat.

The occurrence of the event,if any, necessitating the stoppage of the allow-
ancB will in their cases be reported by the oc unit to thl dffcer-in-charge
Records and the PAO.

All ranks will.bear in mind that they will be liable to punishment under
the law if they knowingly furnish false information. To ensure that all ranks
understand their responsibility in the mafter, the certifcate as under shall be
obtained by the oc from the person concerned in any case in which an order
under AA Section 90(i) /91(i) has been passed.

CERTITTCATE

With reference to the order passed by onk
trnder AA Section 90(i) /gI(i) for the maintenance of my wife/son/daughter,
I understand that it would be my duty to correctly inform the officer command-
ing unit/establishment well within time of the happening of the event, speeified

in the order, upto wiich maintenance is payable under the order. Any over-
paymeqt of maintenance allowance arising out of my default in this behaff shall

not be questioned by me.

Sigpature.

t-

Countereignature of OC
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534. Appolntncnt of m Attorney,-Where any offcer, ICQ WO or OR
acfually serving the Government in a military capacrty is a party to a suit and

cannot obtain leave of absence for thg pu{pose of prosecuting or defending the

suit ia pe$on, he may authorise any person to sue or defencl in his stead (Code

of Civil Ptocedure, First Schedule, Order XXVII, Rule 1). An authority in
the,following form will be sent to the court in which the case is to be heard :-

"Whereas I (name) inhabitant of village . . pargrrnnah .. ..
in the district of ... ... son of

of the caste of . . . . at present of rank . . in com-

pany- ...... .regiment .....stationedat
having occasion to institute (or defend) an action for (nature and object of

suit and name of.adverse party), do hereby nominate and appoint (name, resl-

dence, caste and relationship, if any), to be my attorney, and I bind myself to

abide by whatevef he, the said attorney may do on my behalf in the prosecution

(or defence) of the said suit. The said attorney will either prosecute (or defend)

the suit in person, or will appoint one or more of the authorised vakils of the

court to prosecute (or defend) the same under the instructions of the sakl

attorney, as he may think proper. In the event of an appeal being preferrd

from the judgement passed in the suit, the said attorney is hereby empowered to

act for me on the appeal in a like manner as in the original 3uit.

Sipature. ...r-..

) Signed in mY Plesence . . .'. .Oe."
,/

S35. powdr of Attomey exempt from Cout Fees.-A power of attorney

'to instifute or defend a suit executed by an officer, JCO, WO or OR in military

employ, is not chargeable with any court Fee (Act VII of 1870, Section 19,

Clause 1).

536. Df,sposal of Soltliers Suit -Civil 
courts have been enjoined td dispose

of all suits for the prosecution or def,ene of which offi@rs, fCOs, WOs, OR

or reservists have obtained leave of absence, irrespective of the order in which

they stand on the register and as speedily as is consistent with the administta-

tion of justice. Any complaint as to the non-observance of this rule will be

submittod to the local government concerned'

537. cf,vil officer may Extend r'earrc'-wherr a persQn subject to'the Army

Act obtains or applies for leave of absence for the purpose of prosecuting or

defending a civil suit, he will be provided by his CO with a certificate to.ehablg

him to obtain priorrty of hearirng (IAFD 902). The certificate will be presented

in person to the court. If the case cannot be disposed of within the period of

leave granted, the civil officct concerned may grant leave f_o1 such period as

wil ad;it of the receipt of a reply to an application to the OC unit for neces-

sary extension of leave. The eivil offieer will report to the OC unit any grant

of leave sanetioped by him.

53E. Insfitutton of Civtt Suit.-(a) No legal probeedings shall be under-

taken on behalf of Government without the sanction of the General Offioer

Commanding a Corps/Div/Area or the Officer Commaoding an Independent

3
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sub'Area/Bngade/Brigade"Group, who may, on thi: advico of the proper Gov-,
ernmeat Law Officer, sanction the institution or defbnce of civil suits or appelr,
Tha conduct of the case will rest with the Government ia* officer, if avaiiablc,
the payment of his fees'and other expenses in connection with counsel and wit-
le-sses being sanctioned by the corps/div /area/independent suU-area/inOrp*O.ot
lrigade/independent brigade group commander at the raites and under t-he 

"orr-ditions obtaining in the lccality under the civil rules of the State concerned"
Otherwise the emplqyment of a selected private practitioner may be sanctirnJ
by the oorys/div/arealindependent sub-area,/independent brigade/indeproJ.oi
brigade group commander who may fix the fees in consultation with the Govern-
ment law officer, subject to such restrictions regarding the maximum amounts
payable to counsel as are laid down by the Central Government from tirne totime' Claims for expenses iu connection with counsel and witnesses will be
accompanied by a certrficate from the Government pleaders, eirdorsed "; thJi;
fee bills, in respect of Central Government cases, that the fees clairned are in
accordance. with the rate of fees sanctioned by the State Government or admis-
sible under tlb rules of the High court or thaprovisions of any la* ;.i;;i&
such feed.according as the Govemment pleadir is engaged oo rr", sanctioned
by the State Government, or prescribed by the High court or prescribed by
any law. rn case of any doubt the matter wiil be referred to the tegal Re.
membrancer for certifications/clarification. The bills of hivate practltioners
will be certified by the Ministry of Law and not the Legal Remembrancer of
tle Stf Government. No suit by or against the Central Government in respect
of conlracts relating to military lands shall be filed or tlefended without the ,

prior sanction of the Central Government.

(b) A list of Govornment law officers who may be c,onsulted is given in
para 539. The procedure with regard to consulting.those ofrcers is governed
by the rules on the subject framed by the rocril Government ln whose jurisdic-
tion tho area of the military commander concerned,is included. In the case of
a military area which iS situated within the jurisdiction of aore than one State,
the law offieer of the State in which the case origlnated should bc consulted
but see para 539.

(c) When an officer receives intimation that a civil suit has been or is
tikety to be instituted against 4 Government or a public servant in his offrcial
eapacity, he will report the circudstances to the corys/div/arealindependent
sub-area/independent brigade/independent brigade group commander in order
to avoid ex-parte decree being made against Government. In this connection
it should be remembered that the Code of Civil Procedure, Section 80, requires
two months' notice of such a sgit' to be given before a valid suit can be
instltuted.

(d) To enablo tlqe e'orys/dl/atea,zindependent sub-area/r'ndependent
brigade/independent brigade group commander to decide on the advisability of
instituting legal proceedings, tbe officer immediately concerned will prepare a

memorandum explaining the' necessity for lhe suit and including a staiement
of claim. That will show the subject of the claim, its amount, when it accrued,
steps taken to obtain satisfaction, pleas urged by the defence .and the answers

to:such pleas. Copies of all importaut documents (with trlnslations, where
neoessary) will accompaoy the memotandum

(e) If it is desired to institute a civil suit for the recovery of monies due

to Glovernment, the ofrcer immediaGly concernod will ascertain from the civil
orffEcer of the district in which the defendant lives whether the sum could be pald

53--101 D\4R&E/ND/86
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by the tatter. if the civii officer reports that the defendant is in a position !o
satisfy a decree for the amount claimed, application for sanction will be made
to the cmps/div/aiea/independent sub-area/independent brigade/independeut
brigade group commander.

(f) When sanction is accorded to the defence or prosecution of civil suit
in whiph a public servailt in his official capacity is implicated, the fee of one
counsel will be dlowed.

(g) Rules regarding the procedure in connection with suits by or against
soldiets are contained in the First le.hedule to the.Code of Civil Procedure, 1.908,

Order V, Rules 28 and 29-and Order XXVII, Rules 1 to 3.

539. tist of Governmen('(Civil) Liw officers Who May be Consulted by
Mflitary Comnmdets on Mdters of Civil taw.-The rules relating to legal
business, made by local governmetlts, must be strictly complied with in respeat

of the channels t!,rough.which the advice of their law officers is to be sougbt

and of the partieular adviser, where more than one is mentioned in respect of
matters arising in the sanne area, who is to be consulted in each particuls! cos€i

These rules may be obtained fronrdhe local governments concerned.

Li$t of Governmenr (Clvit) Law officers

ln respecl of matters arisrng 1n Desgnation of the Civillaw Ofrere
(2t(1)

e

Ardaman & Nicobar Istands

Anilbra Pradcsb.

's.runachal Pradesh

Assad

libar

Chudigarb

f,tailra & Nagar llFvdi

Ixlnr
(lqa, Drdan, Diu

GuJarat

Har1tatra . .

Himachal Pradcsb

Jammu & Kashmir

Karaataka

tbrala

lBkshadtso9
MadhYa Prailosh . :.

Maharashtra :

&{uniPur

MogbalaYa

Mizprarn
Nagalanal

Chief Secretary; "Andaman & Nicobarlslands, Port
Btair.
S;cretary, Law Department Govl'of Andhra Pra.desh
Hyderabad (AP).

The Secretary (Law & Judicial) Arunachal Pradesh
Ailministration, Shillong,.

Secretary, _[aw Departmmt Govt of Assam, Dispurr
Guwahati-6.

Sscretary to thti Government of Bihar" LaW Depart-
meDt, Patna.
The Legal Reneobrai%r, Union Territory Adniniotra-
tion, Cbandigarh. !

Chief S:::ciary,'D rdra & Nrgar Haveli,Silvassa (Via
Vapi Distt.) Distt i Surat.

Cffef Secretary, Dclhi A dministratiou, Dolhi-l 10fi16.

Chlef Secretary, Goa, Dapan, Qiu, Panaji.

S.roretarylo the Government of Ciujarat, Logal Dcpart-
msnt, Gaudhinagar.
Swretary to the .Government of Haryana, Law

Dspattment, Chandlgarh.

Socretary to the Governmpnt of Hirirachal Pradosh,
Law Dspartnelt, Shimla.

Secrotary to the G_overanelt of Jamhu & Kashnir,
Law Department, Jammu/Srioagas.

Secr€tbry to the Government of Karnataka, Law &
Parl iameutary A.ffairs, Bangalore.
Secreta,ry,to the Governmeut of Kerala, Law Depart-
rnont, Trivandrum.
Chief Socrelary, Lakthadweep, Kavarali.
Secretary to the Governmenl of Madbya Pradesh,
Law Department, Bhopal (M.P.)

Secrctary to the Governmeut of Maharashtra, Law &
Judicial Department, Bombay.
Chief SecretarytotheGovernment of. Manipur, Imphal.
Secretary to the Goyernruent of Megbalaya, Law De-
pastment, Shillong.
Chief Secretary, Union Territory of lvlizoram, Aizawl .

Secretary to th€ Govelnrnslrt of Nagaland,Law Depart-
ment, Kohima.
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Io resgect of matters aristog in Designation of he Civil l.aw Oflcer

(1) (2)
!'

F
Oriosa .

Pondichorry

Puajab

Rajasthan

$tkkim

Tanil Nrdu

'Iripura .

Uttar Fradcsh

\{est Brngal

. lpletary totheGovernm€ntpfOrissarlawDepartocst,
Bhubaneswar.

. Chief Secretary, Government ofPondicherry. Law &
Labour Department, Poudicherry.

. ThelogalRenembrancer andSe,cretary to theGovern-
nrent of Punjab, legislative Departm6ut, Cbandigelh

. Secretaryto the Government of Rajasthan,Iaw Depart
meot, Jaipur.

. Sacretary to thf Government of Sikkim, LegalDepart-
mont, Gangtok.

. S:cretaryto tbe Govornrnent of TamilNadu, LawDo.
Partmsnt, Madras.

. Sacretery to theGoverourentofTripura, Agartata-

. lelqetaryto_ the Govornnoent of Uttar pradesh, Iaw Do-
Partnent, Lucknow.

. S.:crotary to theGovernment of WeslBongal,Logislative
Dgpartmeot, Calcutta..

540. Lls ol GovermNent Pleade$ Appoinred [o condud suits by or Agslns
the Government, or. Public Oflicers in, their Ofrcial Copacity.-In exefci;e of
the powers conferrcd by clause (a) of Rrile 88 of orber xxv[ of the First sche-
dule to the code of civil Procedure, 1908 (Act v-of 190g) the central Gov-
ernrnent has appointed the officets specified in the second columu'of the schedule
annexed heret'o as (iovelnment Pleaders for the purposes, of the said.order in
rrl"dgl to-_aoy suit by or against the centrar coven;ent or "g;;;;t'p"u[r'ofrc,er in the service of the central Government in aoy ro.rri specified in the
first column of the said schedule.

$ctreilule

Courts Ofts€rs

(2)(l)

Sr Csutral Govt Standins Counwt. Addl.
Central Oovt. Standlng Cbunsel.

(b) City Civil Courls, .Civil. Courts of fwru Governfrcrlt pleaders of the Courts
cltios is S.:ornd.liabid aud lly,Jerabrtl and ,rotrc€iuJd-

Courtsof SnallCauses
(c)OthorCourts . . . . , DistrictGovrpbaders
(d) Lebcur Ccur{s, Hyilerabad Central Govt ploador

2.Assam-

. Ceotral Govr Staudiag Couoec!

. District Govt Plsadors".

. CentralGovt Standing CounsctAddlCon
rral Govt standing Coirnsui. 

--- ----- --

l,Andhra Pradosh-
(a) fllgb Court i . .

(a) ltigh Corut at Guwahati

(b) Otbor Gourte . r
3. ilihar-

(g) High Gourt,Patna Ransbi Bonc.r

(b) Othor Courrs .

4. Dolhi-
(r)Suprsmo Coutt oflndia

Clovornment pteaders

. Panelsof various Counsels like
(i) Sganding Counsel
(ii) Seaior Counsel

(iii) Junior 144uing) Counsel

{iv) Dsafling Panel

(Srpuior Couoerol).
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Courts O&xirs

(2,0)
f*

G.

*t (b) Delhi High Courr

(c) Tis Ea6ari Courtr, Delhi

Labour Cour6,Delhi

5. Gujarat-
Iligh Court'
Other Courts . .

5. Himachal hadeeh-
(a) tltgh Court at llhimla . .
(b) Other Courts

Z. Jammu & Kashmir-
(a) High Court at Jamnu & Srinagisr .

(b) Othcr Courts

E. Karnataka- |

(a) High Court,Bangalorc .

(b) Subordinate Courta, Bangalorc City.
(c) Othor Courts . .

9. IGrala-
(a) I{igh Court

(b) District & Suborillnate Courts,
drun

(c) Other Courts

Trivan-

10. Madhya Pradegh-
(a) Hish Court, labalPur

Glwalior Bench
Indoro Bench . .

(b) Othor Csurts

1l .Maharashtra-
(a) High Court, Bombny , . .

(b) Qoa Beach . .
(c) Aurangaba(l Bonch

(d) Nagpur Bench

(e) City Civil Cburtsr.Bqmbay
(f) Small Causcs Court, Bombay .

(v) Income Tax Panel-Drafrir[. IJtiggtioa
conducted by Centrdl Agency at Suprelte
Court Compound, New Dtdtti*11000l.

Ms of Counsel like-
(i) Senior Counsel

(ii) Slanding Counrel,

(iii) Government Pleaders. Litigatign con-
6uct€6 by Litigation (HC) Scctlotr. Delhl
Higb Court Building, New Delb.
Standing Governmeot Councel ond Addl.

$tmi$ng GoVt. CoDncd,

a

. Glovernment Counrel. Utigation conducted
by Lidgation (LC) Scctioil at Ti6 llltar,
Dolhi,

Sr. Central Ggvt. Standilg Counsel..
Stato Govt. Ptcaders.

Oontral Governrnent Standlrtg Counsot.

State Government Pleadlcts"

Gcntral Govt. Staliliing Crua$l and Addl.
Genlral Govt. Standiog Counsc!.

State Govt. Plesder.

$r. Central Govt. Standhg Cpulsel and Addl.
Gnttal Governoent Staodiog Cotnsel,
Branch Secretariat. Banral-ore. Dentt. of
Lsgal Affairs, 25, F6unt Metn f,oie,- Ffat
No. -tr40, Sadashiv Nagar, Bangatoro
560 080.'

Ogntra I Government Pleaders,

Stato Govcrnmont -Pl6rd6rs.

Sr. Contral Govt. $tandltr Counrdtrnd
Addl. Confral Govt. Standlal Coua*!.
Centrat Govt. Pleaders,

State Govt. Pleaders.

Gcntral Govt. Standing Countel.
Contral Govt. Standlng Couaeet.
Ccntral Govt. Standlat Counsel.
State Govt. Pleaden.

Central Govt. Panel CbrrDsdl fraihldocd
5y Bombal Branch S.ctt.. E!Dtl.. ofl*ml
AEblrsat Aayakar Bhbvan Annore. l.[cd
Marine UneiJ Fort, Bombay-(n 020.

Contral Govt. Staadiog Counsel -
Central Gdvt. Standing Counsel aod Addl.
Contral Govt. Standing Counsel.
Central Govt. Standing Cormest and Addt.
Contral Govt. Standing Corneel.

Central Governmenl Pleadcr.

&ntral Governmeol Pleader,
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Courts Offcers

(2)(1)

*-

12. Orissa-
(a) High Court at Cuttack . . Central Govt. Standi$g Counsel and Addl.

Contral Government Standing Counsel.
(b) Othor Courts State Government Pleaders

l3.Punjab & Har],ana-
(a) High Court at Chandigarh Sr .C.srtral -Grvt. Standing Counset and

Addl.CentralGovernfirent Stand!n g Counse
(b) Other Courts in Punjab State Government Pleaders.
(c) Other Courts in Harayana . . jjjj" Governmeni Pleaders Districl Atto

neys.

14, Rajasthan

(a) High Court.at Jodhpur . , . CentralGovt.StandingCounsel.

(b) Jaipur Bench . . C.ontralGovt.standingCounset.

(s) Other Courts o . r Stato Government Pleaders.

'5 .Sikkim-
High Court . . . r Central 9ovt. Standing Counseland Add

othorcourts . . . ..r::li?::;:::i3i::il:*-'
t6. TamilNadu- '

(a) Matrras High court . 
3:i,?:lf6lff$fJeffi"Sffi;etandAddr
$3d^ras Branch Secretariat. Deptt. of Legal
Affairs "AzeezCentre,, 623,Aona Sal*ai
Matlras_6.

(b) Subordinato Courts'Madras City . Central Government Pleaders.

(c) Other Courts . Stat€ Government Pleaders.

t7. Uttar Pradesh-

- (a) High court at Auahabad o . . iiafS:s?l,83ll;f*if,3f,":i"T3i,fl3.i
(b) Lucknow Bench . . . Sr Oentral Govt. Standing Counsel and

addt. Clenral Gor'crnmonr stindini CoirniJ.
(c) Othor Courts , State Governrnent Pleaders.

18 .West Bongat-

(a) tligh Court, Calcutta . . Panel Counsel maintained by Calcu ta
ry?nc! qflgla-riat, 4, K. S. 

-Roy 
Road. calcutta_700001.

(b) Calcutta-Alippore Scnior Counsel (civil matters).

District Court Junior €.ounsel (civil rna-tters). '.
ftr'sl"""",xl,ii'r[?ilfi ilili'#1$:i]

(c) Cllcutta City Civil Courts & Small Senior Counseil., 
causes Courts Junior Counsel.

(d) Other Courts. . StateGovernmentPleader.

541. Initidion of Cdbinrl koceeilings in Civil Codrts.-(a) Criminal
proceedings against persons subject to military law may be initiated by :-

(i) The polico on the complaiht of i private individual or on arrest by
then for a cognizable offence.

(ii) The military authorities on a report to the police, or to a magistrate
that a civil oftence has been committed.
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(iii) A magistrate taking cognizanrce sil:o rltotlti or on the complaint of a
private individual.

In cases {alting undrer (i) and (iii) the military authorities may decline to

interferc with the course of tle civil law ; may claim the accused for trial; or,
if the oftender is already in military custody, order trial by court-martial, if the
accused is legally fable thereto.

. In c3ses lalling under (ii), it will be open to the military authorities to
bring the accused before a court-martial if the complaint is wrongly dismissed
or th6 accused is wrongly discharged by the civil court and if such dismissal or
discharge does not :rmount t'o an acquittal; or the accused is acquitted by ttre
civil court but is liable on ttre same alleged facts to be tried for a purely military
offence for which he could not have been uied by the civil court.

During the investigation stage, the r-nilitary authorities may intervene with
the concurrence of the ,police and magistrate, and claim the accused for trial
by court-martial. See also Government of India, Ministry of Home Affairs,
Notification, SRO No. 709, dated L7 Apnl, !952.

If ths case is one that must or should be tried by civil co-urt, it should be
handed over to the civil authorities at the earliest possible stage.

(b) Criminal proceedings against persons not subject to military law
must be initiated in accordance with the provisions of the Code of Criminal Pre.
cedure l973.by a report to the polioe or a complaint to a magistrate.

'Ihis rulQ must not be intelpreted as forbidding or discouraging ciose and
personal cooperation between nifitary and civil officials which is essenlial in
matters involving the dbcipline and welfare of the Army.

#2. Lry1Advicc And Engagemd of Cooasot For The Prosecutkm.-A
list of civil law ofrcers, and the military of&bers by whom they may be consulted

is given in para 539.

When the Army is directly interested, financially or otherwise, in the pro-

secution of an offender in a civil court, whether subject to miltiary law or not,

the proedure laid down in Appx. 'S' will bo fsllowed, (see para 545).'

In such cases, the prosecution will ordinarily be conducted by the public
prosecutor, Goverment pleader or other legal officer o! the local Government
concerned, and the expenses of the prosecution will tie defrayed by the civil
authority in the ordinary course.

When, however,,the employment of a Govetnment pleacler or other legal

dcer of the loeal GoVernment con@rned is not feasible owing to the nature

of the case, or for other reasons, and the Government law ofrcer who is con-

sulted advises the employment of special counsel, ttre fees, travelling and deten-

tion allowances of the latter may on the advice of tho Government law officer

concerned, be sanctioned by the GOC-in-C or by the div/arca commander who

formally engages the counsel.

The amorint of fees agreed upo-n and an estimate of the total cost involved

will be reported immediately to Army Headquarters. On the conclusions of the

case, a report of the result and a complete etatement of costs will be forwarded

to Army Headquarters.

In no case will such counsel be employed without referen{.,e to the Govern-

megt law officer concerned, who will be asked tq nominate a suitable legal

practitimcr.
this rule applies, as far as is possible, to 

-trials 
b.e{9re a court-martial

whcre in the interests of justice or on account of the special nature of the case

it is neeossary to enploy counsel for &e prosecution'
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543. Defence of Mechasical Transport lhivers.-(a) The defence of alt
ofrcers, JCOs; WOs and OR, against ,uhom claims at civil law age preferrcd
in respect of damage to p€rson or property arising out of accidents in which
they may be involved when driving MT vehicles on duty will be undertaken by
the local military authorities. That course will be followed whether the accident
is deemed to have been due to tbe negligencc of the offi@r, JCO, WO or OR
concerned or not.

(b) When a JCO, WO, NCO-or OR, meets with an accident while driv-
ing a Government MT vehicle no1 o.n duty, but when driving it with the per-
mission of competent authority, the local military authorities will undertake his
defence as a matter of course only when the circumst?nces are such that, but
for Government exemption a claim would lie against the Central Govbrnment as

the eilployer of the driver. Where doubt exists as to whether such a claim

would lie, the case will be considered specially.rand will be referred for ttiat
purpose to the div/area/ndep sub-area comnander concernsd, who wlll'obtain
the advice of his civil law oiEcer (see paia 539). In the €vent of the civil law

officer advising that no such claim would lie against the Central'Government
the defence of the driver will not be undertaken by the local military authorities.

(c) If an officer meets with an accident when driving a Government MT
vehicle not on duty, but with permission, he will be left to undertalrc his own

Cefence save in the most exceptional circumstances, when the case will be re-
ported to Army Headquarters for the orders of the Central Governrnent to be

obtained.

(d) In case where the vehicle was being driven without authority, defence

of the driver, will not be undertaken.

(e) The utmost discretion should be used by officers in a position to give

permission for the use of vehicles not on duty, as they will be held responsible

in the case of such permission having been improperly granted'

(f) Nothing in these rules should be construed' as an indication that an

officeri, JCO, WO or OR, whose defence is being undertaken, is thereby absolved

from his liability to disciplinary action; or stoppages of pay, eithcr by sent€nce

of court-martial or by his CO, io tetpe"t of damage to public or private proPprty

or injury to persons ; or, when the damage is to public pto'perty and the driver

it uo om""t,- an order for stoppages of pay under Army Act, Section 90 and

Army Rule 205.

(g) These rules are limited to claims at civil law and do not extend to

defenJ- against criminal proceedings, the procedure for which is laid down in

para 42t.

544. Payment ol fines awnrded by civil (cdminal) courts against

Mechadcal Ttansport Drivers.-When a MT driver dtiving a Government

vchicle on duty is involved in a traffic accident and is gubse$rently fincd by a

civit (cniminal) court, the brigade or station commander will sanction an ad-

vad@ to the driver to pay the fine, provided he considerS the driver's retention

,J
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in the Amy is dasirable. Particulars regarding the arnount of advance and
method of rocorrcry are contained in Rulc 334 p & A Rogs--OR.

545. Prucerhre to be adopted in deatrng with Criminal procecutions, h
wHc.h trc Govetlment is conc.ernpd.-Procedure to be adoped in dealing with
criminal prosecutions in which the Government is interesied is laid down in
fte late Home Dept. ofrce Memorandum No. F. 336-Judl., dated 30 June, 1922
reproduced in Appendix-'S' (to these regulations).

546. I}eH Conc'tlfidory Boards.-A JCO, WO or serving OR of the Army
who is a creditor or a debtor and has to deal with a Debt conciliatory Board,
and has occasions to appoint an agent or a mukhtiar, is required to obtain the
previous sanction of the board before making such an appointment. This sanc-
tion should be obtained immediately on receipt of the notice from the board.

547. 0ftcers Authorlsed to SigD and Verify Pldnb or Written Statements
in any Suit by or aqaitrst the Cenhal Govemnent.JsRO 351, dated 25th
January 1958-In e4ercise of the powers colrferred by rule 1, Order XXVII of
the Flrst fthedule to the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, Central Governmenr
has appointed:

(a) the officers specified in the Schedule annexed hereto as persons by

whom plaints and written statements in suits in any court of civil
jurisdiction by or against the Central Government shall be signed ;

(b) those of tfte officers referred to in sub-para (a) above, who are acqua-

inted with the facts of the case as persons by whom such plaints .and

written statements shall be verified.

Schedulc-

Gcnc'ral Officon Commanding-in-Chief, Commands.

Comman&r, Corpl.

Priocipal Strfi Ofrpcrs, Heads of Branches or Dircctors at Army HQ.
Chriman, Boord of Administretion, Canteen Stora Departmcnt (India).

Coamander, Arca.
'Commander, Divigion,

Commandcr, Indqrandont Sub-A$a-
Commander, Sub-.Area,
Commander, Brigadc. \
Commgnder. Bri3rdc Aroa.

Oftoer Commudiry Station or Administrative.

Commandant/Staff Offioer of Station llcadquar{crs.
Oftocr Commanding Unit Establishmcnts.

Dir€ctor, Tcrritorial Army-

Embarkation Conmandants Bombay, Calcutta and Madras.

Offcer Commanding Movemeni Ccntrol Group, New Delhi, Gauhati and 'W' Station.
Chief Engincers.

Dcpuf Chiof Enginccrs. /
Commandcr \ilorks Enginoers (CqE).

Staff Offere, Clrada I aad II, Corps of Enginee.rs.

Dcputy Commandcr, Works Eoginecrs (DCTtrE).

Assiitant Commandcr Worts Bnginccrs.

Senior Barrack/StoroJ' Offioors.

Garrison Eaginccts.
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Rute l5.-When the Govt. Examiner of Questioned Documents or hi$
Assistant is reqirired to travel in order to give evidence or for any purpose the

authority or party employing his services n'ill be required to pay travelling
allowance at the rates laid down in thc supplementary rules of the Govt. of
India for journeys on tours. These payments will be adjusted through Demand
Drafts on the State Bank of India, New Delhi to be sent by the' respective

authority with reference to Dernand statements issued at pedodical intervals by

the Govt. Examiner of Questioned Documents and shall be remitted immediately

as soon as the dbmand statement is sent by the respective GEQD.

Explanation: While sending requisitions to the GEsQD, the consent of

the requisition authority for remitting the TA a1d DA of the expert who is
called io give evidence in pursuance of the opiniol expr-essed.sho-uld be nryt-
porated io A" requiqition itself. The co-urts shall indicate in the requisition

ieter .that TA *a pe of the expert called to give evidence in pursuance of the

opinion expressed wilt be borne by so and the consent of the authority should

also be incorporated in the requisition itself.

In Class B cases the Presiding Officer of the Court concerned will be requir-

ed to certify that the cost of travelling allowance has been deposited before

the Govt. dxaminer of Questioned Documents or his Assistant undertakes

journey.

550.



APPENDIX

hoeedure for the Dalmenr rnd audir of travelling -alowanee drawn by lbc oovt,Examiner of ouestioned'o-oiumentJoi-ti. XrtilLnt 9g1llg tours (victe Home Deparrmenrletter No. F. t2slvtu2? poriC", aatii .titre iiih i;;.ry, te28).

l. (l) The Examiner or his 4,ssistant should submit his travelling allowance bills to, rhe pay and Accounrs officer (Dcpw; Mfiirtry ;i" ri;;-efrui.r, New Delhi.
(tl) As soorn as a iourney-is completed, that is, in respect of any comprcre journey

ll"t Hg p llp, rhe' E;am fi;;^ 
"ij'i_" e"iJi";T ;il"rfi' r;;d'I, De,nund starementro rhe respoctive authoritie.; utilising his services with-a cJpv to the 

-piv--and

{c^gqunrs- _officer,..Directorare of co#ainario; tFqii";'\a'i;r"ioi'rrri"ir;.i .;ih#;Affa.irs, New Delhi showing rhe torar a.rount'oi G"rili;;-Jfro*"n"" drawn andspecifuing the.proportionarJ amounr isti nppenoii- t(ii-di;6;;aure uv-rtre res--pective cuthorities under Rulo 15.

(tII1 1n cases wherc leveral C.ourts are attended, the case should be d.istributed betweenrhem in proporrion to rhe dis,rance bv iait ii;"i-ii;a;ilrtJrl.*'
(IV)-As.the rlalellinp atlowance.is debitable lo tJre various local Governmelts or rheparties concerned, the reccverics should be treat€d as foiiows-r_ --

{i) recuverics from the various local Govts. should be taken in reduction ofe-xpcnd-irure, prgyided- rhev are effected withiJ 
-the 

accdils';f lh; -;;il";*;;if not they should be shown as receipts; and

(ii) rccov-eries trom parties -such as local Boards, local Bodies and private Dersonsshould be taken as receipt under the rlead 'tiss-police, Oentrii f.:il, riti., 
""jForfeitures'.

2. If after the Examiner or his Assistant has actualty commenced a tour, inrimationis recoived from a Court included in the tour- to the ;ff€A-th;rrls 
""iaiencJ-iuouiii.nor be requirud.on the.date originally fixed,.rhe couri-sii*ii b1v tr,, Iin.Ii.ibetween rrre tota!. expenditure 

- a.cJually 
--rncurrio 

on 1tri. ioui.adet'td' ;-fi;ril;;that would have beeri ,ncunea-ii iiiind;;'i; tliit 6i,"i-i,"triot been incruderrin the tour' This shall be specificallv rnade clear wtrsn-thi Biii ii Jiiti-i"-ir,icourt for acceptancc,

3. Tho Examiner and his assjstant shall observo the provisions of Supplenrentary
Rule 30 when they frame their programme for tour.

56-10l DMR&F/NDI86
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Ai'pet*prX A

TRATNTNG crnnnEs, si,s&3ffi*sir"rifrssff oF rNsrRucr roN*

lReferred to in para 45(b)l

F.stablishments which are under General Officers Commanding in Chief ,:f'Commands
for discipline and local administration only but for all other puposes includiug operations
dre undei the cr,irtrci of Army Headquarters. In the case of Armed Forces Medical Coltcae,
control is exercised b-v the DG AFMS.

ES]'ABI.ISHMENTS

(a) College of Combat. Mhow.

(b) Coilege cf f)efence Managament, Secunderabad,

(c) Defence Serv:ces Stafr- College, Wellington,

(d) National Deience Acadenry., Kharakvasla.

(el Indian Military Academy, Dehra Dun (including ACC Wing)'

(t) Officers Training School, Madras,

(e) Hieh Altitude Warfare Schooi. C/o 56 ,{PO'

{h) *Arrnoured Corps Cenu'c and Sbhool, Ahmeduagar',

(i) Schooi .rf Altillery. Derlali.

(k) College of Mrlitar.l" Engineering, Puuc,

(l) Heavy Bridging Traiiiilg Camp. Marvc.

(m, Military Coiiege of lclecomrnunication Engincering, Mhow'

(n) Infantry Scht'ol, Mhorr,

(o) Corintcr lnsurgencl' arl,J Jungle Warfare School, ('io 99 APO'

$) ASC Schcol, BareillY,

(g) Armed Forces Medical Collogc, Pune,

(r') *Atr{C C'entrc and School, Lucknow,

(s) AOC S';hool' JabalPur;

(t) EME School, Barcda,

{u) Military college of Electronics and Mechauical Engincering, sccunderat'ttl,

(r) *RVC Centre and School, Meerut Cant'

(iv) Remour,r '!raining School and Depot, Saharanpur'

(x) Rernoturt Training $chool and Depot, Hempur'

(y) *Military Farms School and Researci Centrc' Meerut'

(z) AEC Training College and C-entre' Panchmarlu'

(aa) *Military Intelligerice Training School and Dcpot' Pune'

(eit) *CMP Centre and Schoot, Bangalore'

(ac) Army School fol Mechanical Transpot't' Bangalcrrc'

(ad) Army School of Physical Training' Pune'

(ae) Amly/Air Transport Support School' Agra'

(af) Aroy Clerks Training School' Aurangabad'

(sg) Rashtriya Indian Military Collegc' Dehra Duu'

(ah) Imtitute of National lotegration' Pune'

(aj) Chail Military School, Chail'

(ak) Belgeum Military School' Belgaum'

t * -to as the schootiCollege is conccrned'
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{aD Aimcr Mititary School, Ajmer,
(am) Baogalore Military School, Bangalore,
(an) p6e1n* Military School, Dholapur,

. 2' Rsepotsibi.lity in,the caer ef establishments shor.in in parb I above is er undcr;--.
(a) Anny llesdquarters-

(i) Procluction of charter and training syllabus.
(ii) Organieation of courees, lengths, dat€s, etc.

(iit) Directiou regardrng return to units.

(iv) Provision of instnrctional and administrative stafl.
(v) Provision of specialisr training srores and specialist €qurpnr€nt.
(vi) Corret-ponding direct on all matters other than local admrnistration and

discipline.

(vii) copies of all iostructions on policy ot training to be sent to eommands.

(b) Gcacrrl O&qrrs Conrurndilg itr Cbid-
Local administlation and discipline.

(c) OC Tnri[ing G$*btishments*-

(i) Training in accordances with Army Headquartcis ryllabus.
(ii) Co-ffespontlirig direct ivith Aimy Headqusrters with reference to charter.

syllabus, courses. nethods of insmtctions and changes. in statf,
(iii) Carrying uug adurinis!rativc jn5llugtions issued bv commands.

.il

:rt s3]

.$*:i
'{3

,u,*:!
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APPENDIX B

'RAINING 
CENTRES. EII'{A!'-I!.}4I}IENIS AI!P.-€g!!O-OI,S OF INSTRUqITN-.carrcoRy .s' EsrABlrsliMtgt{Tf,

[Ref'erred to in para 45(c)]

l. Establishments wh.icir are un .er General Officers Cornmanding in Chief Conmandsthr supervision of ail rair:ing ,i wett- as-foia;rciptin" inO iiliiiiiirii'a1;in.

ESTABLISHMENTS

{fr) *AC Celrtre end Sclrool. Ahrnednagar,

(b) Artillery Cartre, Nasik Roa<t,

(c) Artiltery Cenrre, tlyCerabad,

(d) Madras Engineer Group and Centre, Banglalore,

(e) Bengal Elrgineer Group and Centrc. Roorkee.
'(f) Bombay Fngineer Croup and C€ntre, Kirteo,

{e) Ali Bridging Training Camps,

{h) No. I Signal Training Cqntre, Jabalpur,

(j) No 2 Signal fraiuing Centre, Panaji (Goa).

ft) Mechanised Infantry llegimental Centre, Ahmednagar,

(l) All Infantry Reginren&rl Gentres.

(m) ASC Centre (North), Gaya,

(n) ASC Centre (South), Bangalore.

(o) Army Postal Servicc Centre, Kamptee,

(p) iAMC Centre & School, Lucknow,

(c) AOC Gentre, Sectndetabad,

(r) I EME Cenlre, Secunderabed,

(s) 3 EMF Centre, Bhopal,

(t) .RVC Centre and Schcol, Meerut Cant.

(u) |APC Training College & Centre, Panehmarhi,

(v).Ct{P Ccnlrc and School, Bangalorg

(w) Piosr Corpr Training Centre and Rccords, Bangalore,

(x) f,hfmce .security Corps Centre and Records, Cannanorc (Kcrale),

(y) tMiliary lntelligence Training School and Depot, Fune'

2 Reeponsibility in lhc case of establishments shown in para t

(r) Army Herdgurtcn:-

0) Milfttry Trainine llirectorate.-Production' of chart'er' ' bisaniiation of iourses, lengths, dates, etc. Direction
prdparation of eguiPment tables'

Ebove is as under:-

and training gyllabus
of training policy and

:rErcludlng the School /College.
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(ii) AG'e Bmneb % g$g1-$_.Corps ac apdtpable.*Reinforcrncrt pohcy andactual postiag ot rerntorcements.

' Prxting orders for EME personnel.

Establishment matlers.

G'aeral poricy with rgcerd to rhe promotisn to JCos and NCos and othermatters,
'(b)' 

$p1,a1., fm*err Omcanfll5 in eihf.;Supervieion. ap{,.dirgetion of training aslaid down in Armr- Iteadquarr,ers-wit"torr' aU-tdd;isfiiioi--*a discipline.Represenrarion to Anny Heagquirt#a---rlitt iil".Eilr*;;ffi#;, of trainingsyllabus. meihods of insuuctioi. iioriii"i 'iii Siri"ni 'iioT,io'e *tor* andspecial equipment.

(cl ofrcer cgmrnangr.rg Trainlng EetaHistnerL:Training in accordance with Armv
Ts?lquaners sylti:-ous. corresponding through usual channels with commini-wtn r-eter!'ncie to chaJrer, syllabus,.courses, 

-meihods of _instruction, ctranses-i;'iiaffand other marrers as.are gi'en iuo'e uiaer-a-dy-H;ilai;;ffi.-'e;.i,yftt;i
adminietratiye instructions iisued by ComminOs.---r' ----'teEr!v'J'

,J7-1ol DIIR&F/NDIE6



APPENDIX.e

PI(OI}1OtrION DXAilIINATIOAIS

lReferred to in para 79(a)l

. -t'Ih. object of promotion examinations'is to ensure that ofrcers have the reouisitelevel cf pr0t'essional knowledgc before they are promoted to the next substantive .anE 
-

2. An officer ivill be required to take whole of thc examination at the first sitting.

3. There is no restriction.as r-oga,rds the number of times an officer may appear for
examination, subject to his b€ing 

"tiEiUte.
. 4.'The.ptocedure for tbe conduct of prornotion examinations will be prescribed hyArmy Headquarters,

,.--5..Rcsults-cf all-promotion.examinations will be dissenrinated by Army Headquarters(MT 2) bJ a letter down to brigader and equivalent formations and selected categoiv A
and B Establishments,

1., a, l::- 
_,
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AFPENbIX.D,

VARIOUS T.IOR}III OT.. COMMISSIONS AND WARRANTS

(Referred to in Para l5l)

1. officer of the Regular Army/Regular Reserve of o6cere/Territorial Arury.

TIIB] PRESIDENT OF INDIA

To ....,...,.... Greeting.

I, reposing spccial trust and confidence in vour fidelity, courage and Eood conduct

do by these preients.opiiiiu;.'ind;;p.iillo*-tobe """"-"""" in the Regular Armvl

Resular Reserve oc omcliiltetiii&i"i-it*y'.f inoit" f,rom the dav of
Niiieteen Hundred aod ...:'......'.

I, tberefore, charge and command you. carefully and diligently to disqbarge your duty

in tirat rank or i,, unv ffJufi;;fT"';hi"h t;; '''"v 
f,pC tidre t9 time ' hereafter be

promoted or appointed, "f*ftiift " notification wilf Ut m"a" in the Gazette of lndia, and

r() obev such directron*-or'iio- ii*u io ii*" you shall receivo from me or any o-f yotrr

:li":;#" ;#;;';":i";; -ouie*" 
"nO 

executeir't" iuie., reqglations -and ordefs for the

;;il;;.""oi-iri."ir]guror-er*-ulr{.gurur Reserve of Officers/Territorial Armv.

:dinate to you toAnd I.:do hereby charge :ttt<l command the odicers and nren subor

"ooauciltf,.riirriirt*itrr'ii"iu""t*p.*i-und 
obe<liinoe to you as their superior officer'

Given at '.... this day of """"' Nineteen Hundred

and """"""' 
PRE'IDENT oF INDIA

Seal of the President

Registered Number

Additionol Mititary SeuetarylAdditional
Director General' Personal Services'

ArmY ' Heailquailets'

2' rBegular Aruv (Eonortrv 

H'r**,o"NT oF rNDIA

'To,;.,.,'. "."...'.'...'.',.,'." "' Greeting.

I,reposingspecialtrus:andcsnfidence3nvourfiitelityand'goodconductdobvthese

rru;lli.3"nfyy:i"*.1'"'?f"f'",f,""". iT ffi4e::{;'"i .'..:.:....:.:: 
",13,1}iHundred and'.....',.'...

' r have' hold and
And I do herebv give and grant y-ou -full. Powel and Authgnty t1

:i*#L"i jr*-f;T'k:"1"-. j.tlf*":;ftr*itli.lf t#..:',"'H'*#"rJ"fii
;ftilil,it-*1i'"i'iilt-ii';rv .oncoti iti acknowledgs vou as a """"""""""""""" as

aforesaid,

Given at

Hundred and .......

Seal of the. President

Registcred Number "'.'....

3. N*tionnl Cadct CotPs

this .................. clay of ...'.. "' ;'. ";" "" Ninteen

PRESIDENT. OF INDIA

Ailiutant GencralDepaty Adiutont
Gineral ArmY Headquarters'

(Senior Division;
(Junior Division)
(Girls Division)

Note.-*Io tte case of HonoratY
accordingly.

Ranks granted in tho Territorial Army' amead
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T}TE PRFSIDENT OF INDIA
To......... .,...Greeting,

. -I, reposinlg special.trust and confidence in yourfidehly, courage antl good. conduct dobt these presents constiture anct appoint you ro-be an ofr66r i"-tff N;ti";41 d;;,-d;d.-x(Se:rior Divisicn)

flggior Di"iri*)- from rhe

(Girls' Division)

day of

Ninteeu Hundred aud

. -I, therefore, .charge 3nd command you carefully and diligenily to discharge your dutvin rhat rank or in anv highe.r.r-ank to--which you may rio6-timi-t;-ifi;'i.iJ;i;t!
promoted or appointed, of which a notification will be-made in inJcazilte oil;dd;^";;to obey such directions a-s, from time to time you shall receive from me or. anv o?'voui
superior officers and.to,ob_serve and execute -the 

rules, regulati,ons- *oO orA"is i;.'il;goverance of the National Cadet Corps.

rr(Senior Division)
(Junior Division)
(Girls' Division)

A,od I do hereby eharge anel command the ofreers aud eadets subordinate to vou ro
conduct themselves with all drte respect and obedience to you as their slperior omdei.' 

-

Given at ...';'..................., this ..... day of .............. Nineteeo
Hundred and ,., . , .

PRESIDENT OF INDIA
Seal of the President

Registered Number

,9ecretary to the Government of Inilia,
lulini*ry ol Defence.

*Whichcvet category apprgpriate.

4. .lunior Corimi-ssioned 0freers in the Regularpenftorial Anny

I THE PRESIDENT OF INDIA

To ..........,............ ,...... Greeting.

I, reposing special trust urd confidence in your fidelity, courage and good conduct do
by these presents ccrnstitute and appoint you to be a Junior Commissioned Officer in the
Regularfferritoria! Army of India in the rank of-;;.......... from ths
day of ..;,.,.... ;,,,. ..,.....,.,, Nineteen Hundred and .............

I, therefore, iharee and conrmand you carefully and diligently to discharge your dutv
in that rank or in any higher rank to which you may from time to time heieafter be
promoted or appoinled, oJ which a notification will be made in the Gazette of India, and
fo ob.ey sueh directions as from time to time you shall receive from me or any of your
superior officers and to observe and €xecute the rrrles, regulations and orders for the
governance of the Regular/Territbrial Army.

And I do hereby charge and command the officers and cadets subordinate to you to
conduct thensel.res with all due respect and obedienso to you as their superior oflicer.

Given at ..... this day of .. Nineteen

Hundred and,.,.,,,, .....,,,.,,.,.,,;,.,....,

PRESIDENT OF INDIA

Seal of the Presideur

Registered Nunrber

Additional Director General

Personal Services

At W Ecddqusrtcts
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5" tRegular Arny (Hanomry Rmk on netnoonfl

THE PRqSU)ENT OF INDIA

To ........,..... .,',.f.r.,,,.'id'

I,reposingspecialtrurtandconfidenceinyourfidelity_andgoo.d-co.nductdobythese
Dresents constitute 

"na "ffiiii']ou, 
li"-i"tirim6nc to the 

-Honorary Rank of

ti d;?fffiili.-i.#india'rrorh the """"""1' ""' dav ot """""""'
Ninteen Hundred and .'. "".".'
'Andldoherebygiveandgrantyou.fullPowerandAgthoritytohave,holdand

nig*tui*-'l?""'"ff"1e'**'w:ilru;".'"*liJikl'"lf u'1Till"H"3ft:'lii'd;
Arnry whom it ma-v conJrr,^,i""iiioitirtilJi6iilot u """""' "' as aforesaid'

Giveo at
Hundred and .. ......".."r"""""

PRESIDENT OF INDIA

Seal of the President

Registered Number

Adiutant GenerallDeyutv Attiutant d7nerult

eiatturct Director 'Personal Servcies

Artty lledquortets.

6. ' mmrnt Ot[cer in ttp RcgularEerritcial AlDy

Given at

Hundred and '...""""'

.,,,ri,:1i"i1ffi ""ii"aii'f 3#:i:trt j*lTrr+r"k*t*ifi;.;T;r:n-Sfi 
{Hundred and ."...""""

*6.'ln*o,61-;::1"'1""'l;ur:'"C-"q'lil'"+H"$#,*:;*lilH#:s;
fr ini--t"t' regula.tions and sders foi the gover

THE PRESIDENT OF INDIA

,..Greeting;

this ........................".... day of Nincteen'

order ol the President of Indfu'

-Tiwttiowl Director Genetd'

Prsonal Semices

Arnry teadqaaiteqt

Registcred Number

n*-.fn the casre of HonorarY

| : ::

R""k. S*"t dln the Tsrritorial Army' amend

aeudfoglt

53-101 DMR&F/ND/t6



APPENDD('E,

f, eruHfi il#sffi'#w#rffi 
iffi [r,t,B+q]_#ffi f ,fi sffi^?{

I il#^tt$ior:r",**ypyg::.1_Ex-servicempn as denned in the Ex-servicemenRub, rrn ;tar-b;'"ffi6Eil*f#, "i"fiffiry *i,*f#
ffi:#iTffiT$H'ii'*?*Hfi .f :,"'l;s:;ffi.q;r:l::t#1.irr.'ir;

(b) Scrvice oe
mrnt a$istance (il

f,.***:l;r"g;"t6-;ffi*:'if Hffi/r*'"[!?;i:$ffii#+$fi *;kTJI*LT{v"t*i,t$",fl i'"#;"*:h"s''J'r..gr*#'ri;
iiffiffikmm,*mpgF#r;sx*Tf*i*:ffi *,imi1a"".ffi,lgto t 7 e -wt tct-aiteo--ffili"T "#1"#i;

*#il,*ffi"*'T#*#*t"^^91-yJF"r-#ffi HkTl#'i#[f.#ex;?_i:Fs-tltH.dtr1,rr1rfi 1*?,1,?ji,"H$***St*"gn"rffi ,ffi#ei*h?3t:Ffi,.TrHlti'bfli_rffi ],J"r#i,*lFg*$.lnnnf **-Fffi**o=*o*'tu*ffi*****'fffi"{$iffi
ffi *'ffix#ffiTffi rTfr"d,rffirtffi Siffl effiIOOG
8d thd

Ex-rcrviccren Cbll

Boan& rnd thc

'*-ffi"rar#,-rr*"ff,,*+.*

- JBdff*t dfu8bhd ox'servic€Dpn wilr not be calted to the ofrce for regietrarion

*u $? ffi tr9ffi-&try*'H1f11#n* attributabre to military eenise

-. -3, DcpcndGrtr(a) Depadents of sewiaodirebt€d (with over sb% ai""rirl,i";i;ff:'fi f':".ffl f,Ired.in s€

ffiffi ffi "L#,#{ffffi_1ffi;#d"$f d#-'.+ll

b rctrined bv' tre zrn sirilr-ffiir"Hl'rlf ii,"i*?""3ixkHi1rffit;H
(O Ex-oenicemen who corld n^r r^t^.,, rL- -,*#ffir H#lf; ffi _itll' .Ts#s: f:t trr,&,ffir,,*rtr-._gt"l .,ao Cdffi fffifiil,:

'"ffitff 
ffif tffi H,y"il"tstr'gh#:t"$xs5;#ffi.f ,:'ffi 'T,bsl

Iolr?ff ffi #.tJ#t*#.trt*$,,8i,"i",,*?i.T$-?t*f "i-'!Board/RecordS%lt*"JtH$;i**"*4]#^frr$i':*ffi?ff *'Jl",f ""*"."ffi $1*ffigm#gtffigffi .mq{ffi -,'t".tfi r*ffi{,#jF,r#tsr-ierriccrren Cell of DGE&T. - tte nx_s€n;

ffiffi."s # ;ffiij#.tr#"1tg,ffi ;,ii

o*.1 "lW#ffi !"$Lr H;iffxy*Tffigi!

.r"f$,f;$,il$

ffi Jfr #f"ffifi ffi ,sT#ffi J*;Sffi ,T"t#'trft%ffi1"#"8'of ?03'Bl::%"H

5. No GurUce t

ffi 'kkffi r$:@.g1?rf#igi*#,,ti,,Ht/#,fr liltuffi;ffi ffitr # *%"Tf';" #f ,f:"*lA]e#il;#t'tr";;;;;i'ai;
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APPENDD('!F'

rOR}I FOR TIIE GRANI OF FAMILY PENSION ANID Cgtr.'I'RENS AII,()WAITCB
Io THE nElRSl Or I@s' OB AIID DICO#)

lReferred to in Para 174(b)l

(T o be fiIled in by the Officer-in€hargq Records Ofrce concerned from the servicc
documents of the deceased).

I. No., Rank, Group and Name of the deceased

2. Unit in which last sorved

3. Dete, place and cause of death

4. No. and date of pen$ion payment oroer notifying the granl
of pension,ifthe deceased was a lt€nsioncr

5. If death occurred in servico-

(a) Date of onrolment

(b) Age on enrolment

(o) Total period of sorvice up to date of death

(d) Periods not counting as qualifying service for Dension. . . . . ' . ' j '2 ' ' t" ' ' ' '

(e) AnY Previous service counting towards pension or gra-
tuitY

(f) Length of qualifying service

G)':f ffi [f {l$#1":r*iii*o],I"':i"iJ'#ii'f:i.Xxl:
oThiJiiigigJ-.lii u,liriii dii.teiah anii th€ date or his
iitiinmlfii 6fiue isd'oi oompulsorv retirement/dis-
q,hargo

ft) Ranktast held.irrespective of whether in suhtantiveor'-' -iiia 
ictiog iapuciti, at the time of daath

(i) Pay/emolument for the purpose of famrty pension/death
gratuity

(l) Basic Pay (iucluiling increments of paY)

(2) Ranklappointm€ut PaY

(3) Good Servico Pay

(4) Dearnoss PaY

(5) Home Saving Ele'ments

TdrAL

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

6. Rate of family allotment indicating-the total amount {r-aid'"' '**tiJ i,ii-od i.ii itria-n'paid, and-the namc and relation-
ohip of allottee

7. Whetber the familyallotment paid f.Vo1d thedatcoldeath
' ' ' ' -6t tirilnoivioriar wiJ;;i frorq trli clegi1 balance and'

if ;"' li;l;6fil;d;;if ihe period to which it re.

fates

8. The rate of specialfamily allon'anS,-it paid,.intlicatingthe-' ----iJt'iriiti,iri"iiiia inaln 
.perioi 

for which paid

9. Nameandrolatlonshipof tho person/persoos to whom

special family allowance has been pau

-

2lo



...&
-f,i,

,$

2tl
10. Tblotalamouo.rgf F{SFA paid apd not m€r from crcdit

balanccrequlriag adfustneht against pencil;ry aftJ
fwc :-Tho partlculors in iton 6 to l0 arc require to bo ceriified as corfEgt by tbe

PAO(OB).

" 11. DolallrrcgardlnS thoclaimant to famity pension :

(a) Nanc in full(in Blocklottors)

(b) Rctationshrp with ileooaeed

(d) Datc of Hrtb or ago, if howa

12. Ilctaile rqardingclaimant(s)to chit&€n ailomnce I

. -Narc Date of birth or age lvlethgr son or Residence l.e. .viilagcdaughter : :. Tehsil and Distr-ia--

g

l.

2..

3.

4.

5.

13. Nam{s).o-f the person(s) to wtrom thc death gratuity is
pa5;ablo

14. Ratsof familypension and childreaallowance considcred to-
be admissible, if the claim ir established (quote au
thority)

15. Attoutrt of dsath gratuity admissiblc
SIgrut ur e and fal I de sisna t ioa

of the Ofrcer-itCharge' Reconl Ofice
Dats r
Placc r.

Datc I
Plrs ;

Itoms 5 to l0 ycri&d
I

PAO (OR)

F*.
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APPENDIX'G'

CIIUM TO FAMILY PENSION AND CHILDREN ALLOS'AIICE

Referred to in Para 174 (b)

ffn be comoloted in duplicate by thc claimant to famity pemlon and returned to the
Rccori-Oftce after attestatlch Uy any of the prescribed Ferstns lisled cn trage 3).

l. No., Raokand Name of deceased

2. Unit in which last served

3. Namp ofclaimantin full(in Block letters)

4. Relationship of claimant with the decease d

5. Marks of.identifi6ation (in the case of a female.c.laimant only
one 'or two perminent marks or blenlishes on the
apparent paris ofthe bcdy such as hanils, feet, etc.
mav be recorded)

Jompensition received, as the case may bo

fhl r{as the:laiment applied for the grant ofanother pension
'-' o"lttowance? If so, give particulars of thht claim

Names of other members of the family and their relationship
to the deceaseat ..

l0.Isthcrclaimantllllis,;u"$ffi ?lt:t;"f ,'l,lli."#?[.nii::,
support ? If the 6nswer is in the negative, state reasoDs'

11. Further prrticulars regerding eligibitity :-
(a) If the,claimant is widow :-

(i\ whether she was mrrried to the deceased by a lqwful
'-' ;e -u;fid 

ceremoney according to recognised cus-

ioms siute also the il'ate of 6411iage.

(ii) whether sheJrSs/has not remarried since the death of
''^' ii;a;A;'seit hrisband

(iii) If shc has renarriert-
(it whether the remrrriage is with th9 real brother'' born on the s'rm? p.rrents of her deceased hu$-

band or some ofhor Persons

(ii) Date of remarriage

(ii) Name of second husband

dv)Iftho deceesetl has left behindmorethan onst'rii'dow,st"te 
-their names aud dlates of marriage with

the d6ceased

6. Date of birth or ago of claintant

?. Occupation of slaimant

asc)

t. (a) If claimant is alroady in receipt of .remunoration from' ' '-' '-n"iltij 
revenues.snch as pay, pension, provident fund,

compensation 61s. give n4lu16 and -details of emplqy'
moni or number and date of Pension Paynrent Order

. nitifying the award,-or amount of Pro.vident Fund or

G) If the clairnant is father-
(i\ wbother'he is teal (as- distinct from stop or foster)t ' fiither of the deceased

(ii) whether he is a cripple or -othe-rwise Plrv-sicallv. ort'' d;i;ilyGaute to siripor-t himself. (ttllnfotmation
is not riecessary if thiiather is above 50 years of

(iir)whc'rherrheHiili"iglH,[:,1tff t[:i:,:r':i*i'i
tlCfather is below 50 Years of age)

te-101 DIUn&FAD/85
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(c) If thc claimant ls mother-

(i) whcther she.is tho real {ar distinct from step or fosrer)motlrerofthedeceaeed- - ....
(ii) whether she has resrrried since the death of her de-

ceased sotr. If so, glve the date of cernlrtage
(al) If thoclaimant is a son or danghlsl-

(i) 
Hboth$[r/sbc 

is tbe legilimate ard real chitd of the

(ii) in the caso of a daughtor, wbther shs is nrarried. If
so, th€ dato of hcr mrrriaSp

(iii) ifanswor !q-(!) iC il the nogative, is belshe the validly' 
adopted child of tho decca-sed. Mcntio'n also tbe date-
of adoptioD

12. (a) P rrticulars of shil&en oligible for the grant of chrtdren
allowanco :-

Namo Datc of
birth

TVbether
soo dr

daughter

lVlmt[er
legirima-
to aqd
real or
adoptod/
stcp
chitd

Nathc
and
relati-
onship
of the
guardian
to whom
thq aI-
lowance
should
be dis-
bursed

Name and
addross of
the person
to whoe
arrears of
children
allowalcc
if any,
should
paid on
dcmiee of
the child.

Whether Resid-nt6rried once
ol.Un-
mariied,'
if mar-
ried
give date

of marriage

l.
a

3.
4.

(b) Arg any of th€ children in receipt ol 'reinunerr ric E fr ompublic revenues guch as pay, pensioo etc, If so. rive
deta,ls- of emplo'4ncnt or 

- ti6 FpO No. notifyini -rhe
awair I

13. Place at which palmont of pension is degired (it should be a
ponsioa paying troasuryor postofrce or Rnsion frmaster.
as tho caso may bc. spacrfp msntion should also be mede dt'
tho namps -of sub/Hoad Trcasury or eub Post Ofrce, ar the
caso rray bo)r

14. Place of residoncs of tho claimant :-.
Villago ;

Tchsil l
Disaists '

15. Nare and particulars of th€ p€rsons ro whom the claimant
dssires thearrcars ofDsnsion to b€ paid on his/hor demise

*Ihunb ond Flryprlnpressloas of tls Chlldren

Namg Thumb and finger impressions

l.
2,

4.

Sfunaturo of tho cloimrnt ..,.,.
:Ihr4 and finpr improssions of the clairnant. Also signature, ....
lf possible. qlbb enrl Erysrlnpqlod of the Guardlan

(Whoro lhs guardian is not the claimant;

Thumb and flnger impressionsNam

Signaturo
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.In tbo ab6€ of tbc Ealochildron/olalnant/guardian,left baod thumb ard finser t'hpres8ren

?d in- tho,-cas? of feuralo chiih,rtren iclaloant/-guerdiar!; flgbt hand thumb and An8or lmpnrsion
should bo affircd.

Nsmc rn4 aildres of witnosgeg Signaturc of witne$es

1.

z.

' AtlPdrtlol "
Csrtifed that to tb best of my knowlodge and bsliofthc partioulars given above in respect

of. . . ... . . . 
. 

. . . . ., . . .wdodfathor/notbcr/conldaughtcr of lrtc

Sigaaturc

(Nanv, dcslgaatlon and a&ressl
lltation.
Itatc

C(}I,NTINSCND
Ofior-h*ClWc Reordt

: Dtb;No. .............,.r.'.'r,i,,.-r.....r..,..

itftis gttdtrtioo may bo conltl.tcd by aqy ono of the fotlowinf:-

Ths attcnting Hrthoriti should nol'bc #tttld to tho clqimrnt:-
(a) Serpanch of Village;
(b) -4ry scrvilft or rctircd Garotted Ofroor, civil or nilitsry not bolow thc rank of

T@;
(c) Sub Postneot€r;
(d) Qanungo or Patwari;

(e) Sub Inrpector of Polfuo;

Gt *ffi:cr d Municiprl Corporrtioa or Oonnittco c Dirttst Board, Zila

(r) Prncnayet Presidsnt/Viltage Munisif/Petcl/Viltego Ofrcc,r/Pancheyat Brecutiv.e
Oftccr;

(h) Mcnbcr of Parlia^mcnt/Membcr of Lcgidetivc Acscobly/Meobcr of Lcgislative
Council;

0) Osth Cornnissionc/Notary Publici and
(t) DiflonaFc or Oolqrlar.Rcprescntstiw of GovL of India in cascs whsro cleima^Dts

arc reridinf outside India.

frr n of Dcrrss r.cod DGFrtrGd to l€tfld pfurrg of Atrrd grnbd rs rbml bdow :

Spectd' Family ponsion at Rg.. .......p.m. eenctiooed wltb frinary
c&c from..
Elc
TII nmttqc
TIJ| mtlqe

fill ths ago 'of. t. t -ri i o.... . . 
' 
.V& PFO No.
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Cblldrutg rlbrrnce smctt@ sr rtader

(Vide PFO No. F/ I )

Name of tbi chaild Rate of chlldren'r Dato of cosmono€- Fsrlod for whlc,h
allowanoe molt grantcd

l.
2,

3.

4.

J.

Accomts Ofrcu (P.ns&lts]

DetG :

Plrce

ANNE (t,RB TO APPEI.IDIX.G'

. IloFrtncnt

No.. .. ,. ..Ilte. . ......of.

(To bs compteted if thr dccEascd was marrlod)

l. Whether the decaased mrrriod on€ woma! or moro than otre

Z. tf me deaeagotl mrrrlcal more than otro woman :-
(r) Ib:lc nlrn:s rnil drtes of mlrriagBto thedeceascd' " "' '...i'........:..
(b) prrticularsoftbewivesofthedeceasedwho werealivoonthcdaloofdcathofthogol..-'Aier.

If ghe has remarried

Namest.
No.

Whethor mrr- Datoof Whotherls-
riod to tbe maniage mrrried shcc
decoas€d bY 1[s death of
a lawful and her deceased
vrlld ceromo. husband
ny accordlng
to recognlsod
customs

Whether t€- Datcof Name Renarke
garlage is remarrl- of the
wlth tbo roal ase sccond
brother (born - husband

of the same
parcnte) of
her deccased
husband

l.
2.
3.
4.
t..fr--tqr 

of ru tte ctltlrea of tts rteceascd w[o wcnc allrg o4 thc r[rte of deett.of
ttre roldq

Sl. Nrmr o? Nr'lt-rof
Nr. ths Child bts/hcr

m)th€r

If female.If fcmalo Remarts Of
whether 

- 
and marrl- lcrallv.adobted

marrled 6d, dato the-act mgy bc
of marrl- so sfatcd 

-horc

ago wlth datc of
adoptlon)

Wbether
rirle or
ferylle

Drtc of blrth
(to be suppor.
fod by blrth
cortlficato)

tg

t.
2.

3,

4.

t.



$tation.

Dstc...

Nanp lnl Addrcss of witncsscs

\ttitncrs I.

" lofr
Signature or--hand

right:r
Thunb tppression of the olaimanr
(*t*

Signature of witnessoE :

l.

'a'r,

216

',

Afioctrllon
*&rtificd that lo the bcst of my tnowledge.and belief the particulars grven aboveare corrcct."

signature
(Nane. Desigqration and Address)

Station .r........

D8te..-..-..-.....-..*..iia"en.ii.:]- -'r'' r : l
1:. :-->: '=::'i€:-ir+i3'.t:':l ': 

:"'1 '-'-

. Goute*ignel . :

No. ...................
Officer-in-Charge-Record Office

Dat€

, i :':':ri:-::4:4:..!'!::r:i._ ..: .1:.!.:.SF.;{gt-:};L:3:r,;,-.

i*,:.i.,lr''

r,?.

_.____ - -
60-tor DMRitt/t{D/t6

:'.,,1
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: APPts{FlI llf
r5qfi!{atrofi Isn spccrAl. rAM&y pErsilCIlt

lReferpd ro iir pra 174(h)l

I, Rank .,.. Name No.........,............ herebynonlqaF tF.e ler.gn me&tioned betow who iJ a ;embei "i rov-iamiiy, to recuivJ-ifr6spsid family pqnsioo which may be granted by Goverament in.rne-evJdt'oimv o-iutnl'-

Nrme & address-of rhe
nominee

Relarionship Age Whether m:lrried or unmarried

This nomination supersedes the nomination made by nre earlier on dated this,..........
date of ..... lg ..........................-..,

Signafure. of witnesses

' r. 'r:';r"'
r.::.: .:.::::,:r.:irj:r;].::r:j 

r'+ I .. o)
a,
Signaturc

(No., Rank artd Unit)

To bc filled in and attested bi
(i) The C.O. (if the individual is serving).
(ii) Any. of the undernoted responsiblo persons {if the nomiuation is madc by the

iadividual af,ter :discharge).

Nomination by........................ -.......
No., Rant & Unit ..:................

Signature ol O,C,lotlrcr officers
- F_--- -- - :' 

.

. ... .-

'; Date"""""'::"'""""'".'"':"
(a) SarpancH of Village.

(b) Anlr nervind. or retired Garelhd Qfficer, civjl or military includiqg JCO.

(c) Sub Pgstrnaster.

(d) Qatucngo or Patwari.

(c) aub Inspector of Polke.

($ { member of a Municipal Corporation or Committee or Zilla Parishad/Distict
Board.

(g) Panchr.yat FrtsrdentMllage Munshi/Patel/Village Officer/Pancbayat Executive Officer.

(lr) ldemb.er of ParliamentiMember of Legislative AssemblyiMember of Legislative
Couacil.

U) Oath CommissioncriNotary Public; and

, tt) DiBlpmatic or CoFsular Representativc of 6ovt. of lndia in cases where clainranls
are residing outside lndia.

2!V



To

ApPBr.rD*'r

[Referred to in Para 320(cD

GOV€RNMENT OF INDTA,

MINISTRY/DEPARTMENT

Frsm

Yours faithfully,
Signatrire

*insert names. If there are numerous parties, give first name and add'and other(s).

.i'fo be inserted only in cases in whilch the summon$ has been issued by a High Court
or tlie Supreme Couit.

:bh

::

@)Ibc Registrar, -iffi#Supreme Court

Sir,

A summons bearing No ... '

"tnei'olic-iiO"e*)-*-.. 
ot .................. l9 .......... ....... between "(AB) and

;iebt"'h;'G;"1.;*a on-;; ;ii ...:.'....'...........rcquiring production in the said court:t oi-].' ..-...-..-1r..........:..-.-.. of the documents therein-speci6ed.

2, With reter!.nce to the above, I have the honour to-intimate that the documents
*o".iii.d'in iti silC-summoirs (or ihe documents specifigd below of those menlioned in
iil;;i; ;;#;^) "* ilr l; my custody and, -&ereforq, I -am ugable to cause their
iriia"iti."-iii--CJuit.-"rniiiia o&u-mlots'are in the custodv of ,....'1"'."""""""""' as

ihe head of the departmentihead of the ofnce.

+j. I am accordingly ro request that th6ti;itai-rii**$g..,p1aced before the Hon'ble
Judges for orders.

::1..::€'
r'::r,1:.1

*

:

I

218
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APPBNDTX T'

fRefcrre.d to in Para 320(mI

AFFTDAVIT

tN TIIE C0URT OF .............

Suit No. ........ of 19..."'... ..'.,..."..

L Minister/Secretary/Acklitional
Se"r"r;arvlibiii-Gii,t-r'i"ij-ri',l'd,i'i'itin""i rlC i"oia;'i'i'tit; Iiil;ffii,-'ot .............. .. .-:

Docurnents Reasons

t.

''.,:2.
3.

Lil ol D{tcuinclb: Simmolicd

I do not, therefore. give pcrmission to anyone under section 23 of the lodian Evidence
act,-!Si2, to'produce thd said docunients or io give any evidence derived therdfrcm.

I .........,...... do hereby solemnly affirm and say that
what is stated herein above is true to my knowledge

.Solemnly affirmed at.............. Minister/SeeretarylAddl Secretary/

This ........,.. day of ..... 19 Jt. S€cr€tary

Sworn before me. In the Ministry o,f ..........

l. A summons bearing N(. .-................ dated .,... issued by thc Court
of,.-....'.'..,'.:..''..insuitNo'ofl9.....''".(..'...."'...'...'.
Vs. .........-... ....) has been received in the Ministry of ..................

on ............ 19 , requiring production in the said court on
19 , of docurnents stated'bel6w

2. I as the Ministerlsecr€tary etc. arrt tho head of the department and I am as such
in control of, and in charp of, its records

3r, .I.,be+eitarefully read and considered each of the said documents and have come
to the cpnclusion that lhey/(S. Nos..........) are unpublishe<l officiil records relating' to affair$ of State and that their'disclosure will cause injury to public intercst for
the following reasons :--

t. The reasons can hc e.g. lhat the document belongs to a class of docurnents likc
Secretariat notings which it is necessary,to keep secret in crder to enable th-e public s€rvice
i"-iunction properly or e.g. that the"document relates to matterc conceming the defence
of the countiv of C specified kinC and so on.

2. The aflicravit can always be settled in consultation with the Mirristry of Law and
there should therefore be no difliculty in specifying the reasons. Unless the groUnds for
satisfaction-that disclosure would lead to prlblic injury are given the affidavit caflhot be
said to bs a proirer one. Such reasons must neoessarilv be given.

3. In crse only some facts stated in the Affidavit are true to the personal knowledge
gf rhe officer makiirg lhe Affidavit and some are true_ according !o the information derived
from the ofrcial recotd, the verification clause should run as follows::-

I ............... ..i. do hercby solannly afrrm and say that
what har bcen stated in paragraphs ... abovc, is-true to my own knowledEo and
wlat is stited in paragraphs ....:...,...'......
in my possession as derived from the following :-

t.
8.

g,

2le

t.

iL

3,
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APPBNDtrX'K'

(Refcrred to in prre 320)

- -Gq h uF_d rbm tb llcd of tle Dcpartsent hrs to chicr privilcF under Scc. 123of ga tniiea. Evidcacc act iri rcspoet--ot iGiascoii€oii iod ufi;-$.lt-ir-;;dif{ tA! othGsr.)

ASFDAVN

IN THg COURT OF

Suit Ns. of 19

r6i,ldil6;i' 6' rri; dffi ,:,i;ii' ;i' ffii,;;'il a; ildfi i;b,w:1Y::1i19: 8"*iffiJshly afrrm ud strtc rs follouec:

L A s{unnon beering N@. ....,..,..,.,..... &d issuod by the Court
9_f ..............
Vs. .................::.............). $as b€Gr-r receircd in the Ministry ol .......... ....... on
.......,.... ........ 19 requiring production in the ssid court on .............. lg
of documentc stated below.

2. I ac the Minister/tj€sretmy ctc. rm thc hcad of the departmcnt and I am as such
iu control of, and in chargc of, ite rtcords

3. I have carofully read and considercd eadt of the said docuncntc and have come
to the conclusion that they/(S. Nog ) are uppublirbcd ofrcial records
platinS -to afair^s-of State and that-their dicclosurc will caucc iniury to public
i[terest for thc following tlasorul :-

Lbt ol ltocsnerfu

I have cerefully considercd eacb of tbe ssid docuncnts and havc come to the conelusion
thaf they/(S. Nx. ) coatain conmunicetiong made in ofrcial confideoce and I
concidcr that thc public intcrert would srfcr by their digclogure for the following rc&sonr:-

I*t ot Docmots
I do not, lberefore, give pcrmission to anyon€ under Sec. i23 of the Indian Evidence

trcl.- 1E72, to producc thc said docunents or to give any a'idcnce derived therefrom.

I, tborefore, clainr privilqc un& Soc, l2{ of the Indis Bvidaw Act, lET2.

I ..,......"...... . do beroby robmnly l6rgr rnd sry that what ir rtrtcd
h*cin abovc fu &rrc to my knowlodjn

Solennly aftrmod et,.... '-"""""""""':"'
TbB ............. . day of .....,............... 19

Sryorn bcfore m

Miaister I Secretary | Addl, $ecy,l

,t, SccrcFry

I! tbc Mioistrt of...............

61-101 DMR&F/ND/86
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IN TflE CICURT OF
Suit No-

Ir*
follocn:-

-I heyo.carefully considered erch od tbe ssid documents qnd havc come to tb
oonclucion that thcy (S, No. ........,......) contain communications made in official
confidencc and I coneider that the ptrblic intercst would suftcr by their disclosure
for the following rcasons :*

NOTFS

l. Thc reasons can be e.g. that the document belongs to a class of documEnts liie
lecretariat uotiogs which it is necessary to keep secret in order to enable the publie scrvico
ro funstion properly or e,g. that the document relates to matters concerning the defencs
of the country of a specifed kind and so on.

2. The affidavit can always be settled in consultation with the Ministry of Law and
tbere sbould therefore be no difrculty in spccifying the reasom. Unless the grounds for
satifsaction that disclosure would lead to public injury are given the affidavit cannot be
said ta be a proper one" Such reasons muGt necessarily be given.

3. In case oaly some tacts statod in the aflidavit :ure true to the personal knowledge
of thc ofrcer mating the afrdavjt and some are true according to the information derived
from the oftcial reCcrd, the verification clause should run as follows:-

I ,,....,..........,........,.,.........;.,,....., do hereby solernnly.aftrm and say that what has
been stated in parag'aDhs ..... above, is true'to my own knowledge ald what
is stated in paiagra-ph-s is true according to iaformation in nny
posg€scion as derived from the following:-

t.
36

7"

APPtsNDDC lj
thdorrea b in Pare 3?r(dt

AFNDAVII

of 19

do hcrcby rolcnnly efira rnd tilrto es

Documonts Rerseg

Litt o[ Docnncnts Srlrorecd
I, therefore, glaim privilcgc undcr S€ction 124 of the Indian Efidcncc Act, lEtZ.

I .,.............. ............. do hcrcby solemnly afrrm and say that what lS
statcd herein above is true to rny knowlcdgc,

.nlemnly afrrmed at ...............

This day of .,.......... 19

(Designation al public @ftccr)

Sworn before me.

*(Hero inscrt rhc nanc, derignatioa and address of thp pcnon matins tho a6davit).

l.
2-

3.

.1.

2.

3.

l

i

.i
I
:

L

8...'-

L*
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APE{I}E( Tf

Frkttl to h Pem 33qo) ffid (q)l

$r TltB @uRT 08 .............

'Sult Ho. ,... of f9

(Hsdss of & Fdbo de-)

(NrG€ ef epdic$t) ..'..'.i........... "tprf@t
Tbb huoblo pctitioa of the amlicaat eborr nard recpecduEy SHEWETH

1. I haw bccn crmmotd bV thc &art ts 6oduoe ia &o pcocoding tb dogtroS
rpc.cifss bolow:-

LH €f Ded:
2. I brve brou$tt rith ms to the Osurt tbo afsrceid &moar'

3. Uader iuitrustims d tb€ head of Ss depuUe,t I hap. suMitted- an -a,frievit
*r"ti"i tGi-itrJC"iunont 

-tb-oiha 
16 bc tndtrii'n rro ttaplbliebd ruordr re-letin3 to

;ffiH ;-'stil,6thd;;;0u"ic"A;ns drco in oficial cotidcncc-ad.thu dttctrooure

;i|e?;.dinai-ioluutic intcrct foi ttr" **-"". sct out in the affdavit

4. Tbe eourt h.as n*a Aat thc dslumts arc ost entitlod to prMafs claimcd end

blt &€16 mc b Produec th trre'

5, I am instrustod bv sG hcld of the deFr&enuQublie offcpr to.whon t&e commw
nicaifr was ordtn' ia ci5ctsl 6onmcnecl to qry fut hc crcves tlgc to. consider wbc0ct
;;;;s;;Td';6ula b. -$d.-t" dt; frith 

'}i""t 
in rwi*iq asaiact tho sirid order'

6. Pending such coEsidcf,srion, I Pory- ert &G dotarmcnts in.respet-of yhl+ qe
cUin'.* s'rivfiudJ-iiea 6G-;&#d-criy-tp drmisd to Ae tehen baek. I uodertake to

rffioo-di sii.i--dteumone in Oourt wheacvlr so rcqgir€&

7. Sould tbo Csurt fe ny rc$on bo- plasod Eo-t to lcc€il't lEY r6op. praycr, 
-I6"ev frifi6 6ec I mev Ui eanittoa to pro&c fu ssild documrnt in a acalod coner anil

ffi;i d6;;"f$ ;"i&-mfri-.ttIe'*olrs-;r th€ Iru court in the matter travc bcen madc.

Prayr epoordiugly.

D&te Sigrutwe

*Omit the wor& oUacior ......,...........:........-....... dcpar@enf if.the document falls
gneer-ffiiidi-fil]'Evi*nc"-Act, aad substit66 deeigpation of the public ofrcer.
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-4.

APPEI{fDT,(.N'

AP?ITCATION FON PMfiSSION TO ACCEPT CTVIL EMPLOYMENT WITTIIN A PERIODoI, Two yEARs AFTER nsuRErrgNi--'- '

(Reforred to in para 341)

l. Fcrsonal Number, Rank. tlamo and Regt/Corp3 of the ...
O{toer

Date of Ftirornent

Pat_tlculars of tho ofur's frostingr during tho laetnrto years precedhg rctircrrbnt (witb duratlon)

2,

3.

Appointalnt Unlt Duratlonffi
4. Po-sts held at the,timo of rctirernonr and parlod for whidr

held.

5 . Pay scalc of the post and tlre pay drawn by tli,o ollool at the
tlnrc of retlrernsnt.

6. Penslonaly ttene0ts

-Pqnsion.expcgted/sandi6rrd comtMatioa, lf any, a'hould
be nontioncd.

Details rcgarding err11iloyunt prop63cd to be tekon up:
(letter of appttloffcr of errslotmpnt to bc rflrehcd ln
original)
(a) Natm and particutars of tbe c4lloFr

(b) If cmnrercialornploymeat, whcthcrthc offirl hrdi
during his o@al crtlGr, atry declingf fltb thG iri.If goduration dnd narutp of sficiatA@liry ,*lrh
ths firrr.

l.IOfE
tf the official had nodealirt-r rirh thc .hul, ootlPatry ctc. ira qhich cmplorarnt ir oftrcdit ory also be lndicctcd wtreths iho o$ctal Aaalii,tidJfr t iiIeifi-nri, oomgry 6tc. us6srtbs control of thc proporod c@ry.If sd,dcildh u-y tc d6ii (iy Uetow:

(e) Itq,atim and nrtuil of thc oftiel deellnrs rlth thclh .,...,....
(O lthre of tb ioblmst ofiercd . ; . .. . .

(e) \fheth*mst sasFdrutirod/if not,how was ofbr mde.
(f) tlwcr{Fliod of inc Cr*tcs of joblpoe t

€)-rc:-itinFlvuliaisodooffi rns*wi&Govr.Deptts,
(n) Ery{lqggftrcdfcrhportand orhcr pcrqui-

rltes fu
(j) A-nvinforrnadoai #t thc app*tmt drclrrs ro furdrh

in suptrort, of.tlc tt'Srqf '

6retdtt,lf any.

f
7.

s

'&lon t
D.*G

ta

Slgnat,N ol fu afrqr



APPEhIDIX O'

(Rcfcrred in Para 3,14)

Protorma for Retention of Giftr

l. Name anri.designation of Recoipicnt.

2. Particulars of the donor and the occaeion for tbc gift

3. If the donor is a Commerc.ial firm or repreeentativc:-(a) Stato whethcr the
receipient has ha dor has or ir likely to have dealings with'the firm by virtue
of his official position and/or

(b) Statc whether the fimr is a contracting firm with any Ministry/Deptt. of the
Govt. of India.

4, Plaee where received and date.

5. Brief description of 'rhe gifts.

6. With whom the gift has bcen depositctl.

7. (a) Value of the gift (excluding customs duty)

(b) Authority for valuation.

8. rn'case the gift was recoived during thc ofrcers' posting/dcpilation abroad or
vis it abroad:-

(a) whether the gift was imported free under the baggge rules applicable to him;

O) If not exempted under the baggags nrles:-
(i) the amount of customs duty paid/payable;

fii) Whether the customs duty has be.en paid or is yet to be iaid: if it is yet to' ' be paid whether the receipient is willing to pay the customs duty payabla

9. In ca8e the gift was received in Iodia and-the.value of lhe gifts.is assc€sed 8t-- 
more 

-inan ni. f.OOof -. whether the reccipiont is prepared to retain thc gift by
pafig the value'of th6 gift plus customs duty payablc minus R8.3,OW/.

6A-101 DMR&F/ND/86
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,if!8hpDt 'P

. otDlPr.A[{xs

" tRcf.rl ro.Fi! 364(d)l

A SFA61MBN IAYOT'T OF SMPT,AINII
:

_t

Fhou

(Numbci Raolr Nare rnd Aildrt*).

to
(fhc Prapu Authorttfi

tsut&Al
lnfrodurfu

1. lhoutd staG wlethq the- co.m.plai*js- stafutory or non.statubry auCi thc provteionr
of tDe Ststute or Rulee under which it ic madc.

Boclgrourd of lhe C8lc

2" If neccsear.y, a badgound of thc case dey bG givcn in or{lf to elugidatc thc factr
at ismc.

Fscts of tbc Caoi

3,: Thcas should trc set out bricfly in iqgiCsf'.'and chronotrogical otdof; biinging o$
sfecific gricvanceo.

Goneludon

, l. tti, nrtct eontsin the,opccilb rcdrgr aqnfif fgr by the eomplalntnt,

.

Signature

,'*r:@
.. :rl

:.:

t*'

n5

:

;;,:l::..;rl'r-r'ti,.r::::. I -.'. :., - . ..
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.APPENDD('Q'

SIIMMARY I'TSTOSAL OF CHARGES rN RE$PECT OF OFFICERS, JLJMOR COM-
MIIIS}IONED OFFICDRS AND WARNANT OFI"ICERS UNDER ARMY ACT," SEICIION$ 13 TO ts

(Referred to in paru 4!{1

1. Procedure at the hearing of the eharge, when the i.uthoritv dealing summarily with
the case decides (with the written consont of the accused) to dispense with tbe attedance
of witnesss: -

(i)*The authority dealing u'ith the case satisfies himself that a copy of the sunrmary
or abstract irr evideice and a copy of the charge sheet has been delivererl to th-e

accuse,d at leant twenty"feur hours before the date and time of trial (Army Nsls 16),

(ii} The'charge is read aloud.

liii) The accused is required to plead to the charge, The summary or abstract of' 
evidence is read alour! or the authority dealing summarily with the case informs
the accused that hc has already pasueel it.

(iv) The authotitv dealing
stateftel1t.

with the case askg the accused if he wishes to make a

(v) The accused, if he wishes, nlakes a statement. After-hearing anylhing the accused
may say, rtre authoriiy deaiing with the cas€, may if he thinks fit decidc to hear
the- proiecution wrtnesles and may adjourn the case for this purpose, In such case
the authorrty dealiqg \"ith the case will allow accused to question the prosecution
witnesses ahd the'f,earing will proceed as nearly as ntay be as if the authority

dealing srrnmarily with the case had not decided. to dispense with the altendance
of thc wilnesses.

2. Procedure at the hearing oi the charge, when the authority dealing surnmarily with
the r:asp does not decide tc disbense with the attendance of witnesses or when the accused
requirer their attendao@ :-

(i) The authority dealiog surnrnarily with the cas€ ratisqes himself that a crlpy of' the summary or absti'acl of evideoce anf a copy of the chargo sheet bas bee!
delivered to the accus€d at least twenty-four houis before the date and tinre of
triel {Army Rulg 2er).

(ii) thc charge is read aloud.

(iii) The accused is rcquired to plead to the charge.

(iv) The witness:es for the prosecution are called in one by one and give their evidence.' ' The authoriry dealing'summarily with the case asks the accused in each case
whether he wishes to qr.rcstion the rvitness and may question the witness himself.

ir
ii

ii.
:i:

il

(v)

(vi)

The authority dealing summarily with the caso asks the accused if :*

(a) he wishes to make a statement; and

(b) he has witnesseir to call.

The accused, if he wishes. makes a statement and/or calls witnesses. The 'ruthority
dealing suminarily with the cas€ may qu€stion atry one who gives evidence.

3. Ia either case I or 2:-
(il rf rhe authoritv dealiae surrmarily with the case decides to dismiss the charge'" ;i to mate an award which does not involvc an opinion to elect trial by court

martial, he annouaces his decision,
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2n
(ii) ff_ the authoriiy _dedlng summarily- with ehe case iotends to qakc an award

nfiecting sgrvigo fo_r the purpose of promotion or seniority, he agks &e acr,rrsed' "Do you eir.:t to be tried by court martial or will you'ac-cbpt mv award" iArrrv
Act, Sectioq 8,+(aI. The awa1d, if any; should'be entered of, fofo I or Frirm i
as the case may be.

With refereuce to l(i) and Z(iFWhile thqe is ns nle requiring a charge sheot in
full foun, the charge must show the section of Army Act rrnder which the offence is laid
and set out sumcient particrrlars to inform the acoused of what he is cafled upon to answsr.

If no offence has ireen established on the evidencp for the prosecution, it is the duty of
the authorrg tealing with the case under Sections 83 to 85 of the Army Act to dismiss
the charge at once, Otherwise he inust ask tho accused for his deflence.

If at the conclu$ion of the hearing the authority tlealing with the case considers that
the cbarge should not be drsmissed, but that he should either deal with the case summarily
by the award of arr appropriate punishment or else remand the aqcused fot trial by court
martial, he may examine the accussed's record qf service or conduct sheet before deciding
the nature of the disciplinary action to be taken against him.

Summary awards:-One or more of the following punishments may be awarded :-
Forfeiture of senicrrit', or in tho case of any of them whose promotion depends
upon lcngth of service, forfeiture of service for ihe puqlose of promotion for a
period not exceeding twelve months, but subject to the right of the accused, previous
to the award to elect to be tried by a court martial,

4.

(a)

(b) Severe reprimand or reprimand.

(c) Stoppages of pay and allowances until any proved loss or damage occasioned by
the offence of which he is conncted is made good.

NOTE

Any other purported award (e.9. admonition) is invalid.

FOBM I

(Referred to in para 3 of Appx. 'Q')

FORM FOR LISE AT SITM]UARY TRIALS OF OFFICERS' JCOS and WOs UNDEB
SECII(INS t3 TO E5 OF THS ARMY ACT

Accused :

Rank and Nanre :

Unit:

When the authority dealing summarily with the.case decides (with the written consent
of the accused) to dispense with the attendanc€ of $'itnesses :-

Question to Accused:-

l. Have you received a copy ofthe charge shest and suntmary :i

. or abstract o[ evidence ? .{nswer . 
]

2. Have you had sufficient time to prepar€ your del'ence? Answer

The charge shect ls read.

3. Are you guilty or not g,uilty.of thecharge(s)against
:iou frnicir you hearil read ? Answer

The gummarg or abstract of evidence is read aloud or the
auhtoiitv dealing summarily with the case lnforms the
accusedihat he has already perused lt,

4, Do you wish io.atake a statenrent ? Angrer

If thc accuscd desires to makc I statemcnt, hc should do so now.

If at tbe corrclusion of the hearing the authority deeling summarily with thc caso

consideiJ thal rhe charge should not b; dismissed, he is to elqmioe the accuscd'e rccord
of service or conduct s[eet.

i
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.. If_ihe authority dgaling summarily yrq thc gale,pro-posec to award a punishnrmt
ottrer tian a. reprlmand, severe reprimaud, dr penal deductions in the case of an ofrcs. g
lunior comriissioned ofrcer or i warant omr*, he stroutd prt-tli-riu-ffis-frffi4i;
to the accused:-

5. Do.you el€ot to be tried by Court Martial or
will you acs€pt my award'

Frxprxc.

Aweno

Surtox.

Dlts..,

Aruwc

. NOTE
l. The orai.stat€ment of thc accused made-in answcr to euestion 4 wilt be citherrecorded or a gist thereod prepared ana ittacleC.

. !. Aftgl disposal of,a-charge, i{ the finding is that gf guilty, this form accompanied
9.v A.,ov Form'IAFF-3Or3 (ir;?^"r-tl.iii),-*ffiary ot austr?ct-"o't &]a.ocr, starement ofthe-accused anci urittcn corrsent ot ttre ac,iirsea-*iu-'b. fo;;l.ff tti"iiin" tlibr-*filldirh.jito lleadquarters cr:mu{and concerrled-who_r4ti .h;w-th;;i;;;i[" DJAA 

"t tn" coffifr-i.In the case of punishment: arvarded ui coc-in.b 
"f 

;'iilil"iir,'rn.r" documents lrillbe fonvardett ,; 16u Adlurant. c"ner;'L 6V:zi_ 
-Arrnt E;;Effii'"d DHe po NEwDELHI-I1' lvhen the finding-is that of iot girilty, ;niy iniitrn?ioi'i,hn-uitc6mmonici.ted ro Headquarters commai','coucirnid il ih. iis. <it icrii--a,ic'wbr-;nd to AfivHeadquarters-in the case oi omcers.-- 

'

. . In tbe case of a ICO or a.WO this form tggether wfth,ltre-'r*rrm"ry of cvidenco,starement of rhe acc:isec a.nd *rirren conient or tt"--i6iisiif iiii'i.?ituroed to the unirfor atrachmenr, ro his Regimental Conouii Striit-iiei,r:ioilt:'" ; "-

FORM TI

(Referrpd to in pa,ra 3 of Appx ,e)
Form for use al sunrmary trials of ofrcerq JOOs and WOs under SecdoDD gl to $ oe ft3
AccusED. Amy Act

Rrnn Axo Nrtus:
UNrr:

l4then the authcritv derriing summarily with the case does not decide to disgensc wlftthe attendance of witiesses oi wtrEn- ttid uilor"t'-riiilr&-Trrei#".iiJ,iiL"*.
Question to Aceused :-
I. Have youreeived a sopy of thecbarge sheet atrd sufimary

or abstract of evidence?

2, Have you had sufficlent time to prepare you defene ?

The uharge is read.

3. 
#,if,ilt"ttH;;notrsuiltv of the charse(s)as.atnsr you 

Arurer
4, The ri'itnesses give their evidcncg accuscd being permitted

to cross oxamine. Do you wish to make a staternent ?

5. Do you deslre to callany witness ? A[swer

Answdr ..

Anrwer
:'

t.

I

I

t;
Ij

t:

L

Angser.

The accuse0 makes a statement and his witnessce give evidcnoo.

If at the conclusion ot the hearine the authority dealing summarily with the cascconsiders that the charge shourd noi be fiisriisrcd, he ii tJ-."atfiioliiiii a@used,s record ofservice or conducl shee.-t

If the authority dealing summarily'with-tle case prolro$es toward a pnlishment othgrthan reprimand,_swlre reprirnan-al oi-ireilai afrucuons_ in -the 
case of an ofrcer, a Juniorcommissioned offictr oi a wairant bmier- trJ-iiroirta-p,i-tiJ-i"il;;i"s-qGid i;-il;accused :-

6. Do you eled to be. t,ried by Court Martlal or will. you accept rry award ? Answer . , . ... . ..,. ..
rEl{-lo1 DMR&F/ND/65
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Fnowo........;...
jwero
Srtrron

to Army lleadquarters in the case.of ofraers:

Drn ......;...
SigrEd. ..,q....r

NOTB
Tho orai"stilt€ment of the.accured msdc in to Qucstion 4 will be eiihsr recordcd

or a gist thereof prepared and attached.

- Sfto;$bposgl _oJ t-9hg5fe,- if,.the fniting is rhat gf guilty. this fonn aeompanicdbyArmyro*iiam-sbri--iiiirupriiii'),fi fd;ii'austril;ifr -c.i**'"fr -i#"ffii;
m€ot or abstxact cf evidcnce and the statedent of tbe aeused wili be forw'ardea throGhm€ot or abstxact cf evidcnce, and ihe stiic.dent
the usugl channels to lleadouarterr Comm";f .,

I evldcnce and the statcdrent qf the aeused will be forw.araled ttirougb
to Headquarters Command concerned wno wiU sUow rlim tc thc-bjlG
g the c-as9 of p-unishmcnts.aqardcd,-b1Q0-C-i!€ of a Command, th;soof the Comm?nd. Ig the case of punishmcnts awarded bv GOC-in€ of i

documents _will he forwanied tc th9 Adjutant Gcneral (pV-Z), Army Hr
PO NEW DELHI-|I. . When the findin! is that of noi-guit6, 

-;;tv E
cocuments wilI he torwa_nied tc the Adjutant. Gcne_ral (DV:?), Army Headquartcn'DllePo NEw DELHI-I. . when the findin! is that or noi-guit6, 

-;;tv 
th;-fi"diil-;iu--b;

conrmimicarcd-to Headquarters comman-d concerned in d'e 6b of-ictri anc-fuoj-andto Army Headsuarters in the case of officem.

In tho case of a JCQ o1 a IY'O this Form toggther with tto summary of evirtence and
thp 8-tateqeot of the a9.9q9d will be renuncAlolitiiiiitii,iittaitoentito=?,iJ,iiie,fiuoiuj
Contluct Se€t (IAFF.30!3,

i:;i:ri.::==i:,

I :.-.'-.- -

.*
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APPENDIX'R'

(Referred to in para 532)

COPY OF LETTER NO 5OI51.'UDICIAL, DATED TIIE TTII JAN 1954 S'ROM THEMINISTRY (fF HOME AF!'AIRS, NEW DRr.rrr To ALL TIIE $TATE GoyERN.
MENTS, EIC. Ef,C.

Subiect l-Attachment of the Pay and Allowancos of persons in Military Service.
I am directed to refer to the lite Hone Departmcnt letter No. F. 31 1/37-Iudicial,

dated the 29th luly t937, on tho subject noted abovc aod to say that the memorandun
forwarded therewith as amended by tho late Home Department has been revised in con.
sequence of the enactment of thc'ncw Acts callcd the Arny Act, 1950 and the Air. Forg;
Act, 1.950. A copy of the revised Memorandum is enclosed and I am to request thrt if
the State Gol'ernment/you see no objectiou, the llrgh .Court/Judicial Commissioncr.s
Court rnay be moved to commuoicate thc revised Memorandum to the suborclinate courls
for their guidance.

2' This disposes cf the State Government letter No 6994i6-:8, daled the 2.5th Novernbe.r,
1950.

llcuoraadum showing the l*gal Poddon of persons belongiing to the Armcd Borcec il
the .matler of arrcct for debtr attaelment of thelr Pey and Allowances and priority b, ilirposal of lldgetion involving them.

l. Cases havc occurred whcre civii courts have issued orders attaching the pay aud
allsrvances of, perso-us bclongilg to the Armed Forces. fhere have also been cascs of
delay'by courts in tfoe hearing and fmal disposal of cases involving such persons. The
intehtion of this memorandum is to statc in simple tefins the existing provisions in regard
to exemption from arrest for debt and attachment of pay and allorvances and other property
of person! belonging to the Amed Forces and the priority to 'be given by civil courtr.
for the heariag and final disposal of 'any suits or other proceedings in which they may
be involved,

The nrivileges granted to such porsons by the Arnry and Air Force Acts, 1950
(Acts XtVliand XLV of 1950 respectively) are detailed below. These rights and privilcges
arc in additioo to atiy other rights and privileges conferred by any other law for the iime
beiug in force.

3. (a) Immunity from Sec 28 of tle Army,/AA Forre Act, no
arnrs, clothes, equipmeat, accoutrdments or necessaries of aoy person subject to either of
these Acts nor any animal used by him for fte discharge of his duties can be seized, ror
can iris pay and allowances ol any part thcreof be attached by direction of any civil qr
revenue court or any reveuue ofrcer in satisfaction of any decree or order enforeeable
against hirn.

(b) Lnnunity from Anest for Dcbt.-Sec 29 of the ArmyiAir Force Act provides thrt
no person subject lo eittrer of these Acts,'so long as he belongs to the Armed Forces, can
be arrested for debt under any proc€s$ issued by, or by the authority of a civil or revenuc
court or a revenue ofrc€r. Whers, in sptte of the above, any such arrest is made, thc
court or a revenue.ofrcer concerned, ori receipt of a complaint by such perscn or by hir
superiol. officer to that elfcct may discharge him and award'ireasonable costs to the com-
plainant, The cosls may be recovered in like manner as if they were awarded to him by
a decree agaiost the person obtaining the process. No court fees are payable for thc
fccovery of such coets.

(c) Immunlry of Persons sttcudirg Courb jVlartial from Arrest.-Uuder Sec 30 of thc

Army/.Air Force Act, no presidiug ofrcer or mernber of a court martial, no judge advocatc.

no party to.any proceeding! before a court martial, or bis legal pracfitio:rer or agent, a4d

no witncss acting itr obcdicncc to a sufimons to attend a conrt martial while procccding

to, att€!&ig'or returning from, a court martial, is liable to be arrested under civil or
revcnue process. If any such persm i$ arrested under anv such prOcess he may bc dir.
charied by order of the court marfial.

(6) prtorltV ln rcslpci ol Arny/Alr Foree pexonuel'e ll6gation.-Unde1 Sec 32 of tbr
Army/Air Forcs Act, oa tho pres€trtltiotr to lny court by or'on behalf of any perron

subiect to either of these Acts of a c€rtifcetc from the propcr militery/air force guthority,

oi i*"u of 'abs6acc hsvlng bcen grantod to or apptld lor by hirn for the flpposc ol
230



2i.l
prosccutiq8-or d{cndiag.any euit or otb,ef prococdiqS io sucb coruL tho court rhail^ on

ltr"nd'ffi iif '*'"ti"*ff T:t,h--"*m&ff #*ff h"'"rffi t#',f ,HtTffi #gor applicd for.

- The certificste from. the proprr militaryleir force authoritv EhEll stEtc thc first and
lft_$1.olurg !94v9 or inteqcEj ieave,.a4lit ieitt p omcriiiidn ofih;""*";tfr;dfi
ro s'[rctr tbe teave was grantod- or ap.plM for. !.[o fee is payable to thi cour! in re6-tof thc presenlation 9f any zuch ceriincat€, u o,f ant;p;ti-caiion troi'oiaGirclf ;?"fri
such person,-foq priority for thghcaring of thic cirse. 

-Where tle court is unabb t6
ar-relr8g for tho hoariag aad fnal diqeosd ot. tfu suit or otfur prcrlrding with:n tbe period
of euct lcarrc or rnfeodeu leave as 

-eforesaid, it snall record its reasoft fdr its inability
to-!o io, and shall 6aus€ a copi tuereot to u.i iurnisitea-tt;ncd'Dfi&T;ni.-iipptici[di
withorrt-aoy paymert whatenei-by him ia resp€ct either of tho alp[cation for drich copy
or _9f the copy ibelf. If in aay case a question ariscs ac to the 

-dropcr 
milirary/air forb-e

authority qudified to grant euc:h €ertificate as aforesaid, the Court-shilt refer th! question
at onc€ throush tlo autlority grenting tbe cortificato to--

(i) aa officer having power not lcss than a Brigade or equivaleot commander in the
carc of military personnel ;

(ii) an ofrocn having powff not less thatr a group coormander or equivalcnt @mmatrd€r
in roopect of air force peroonncl.

'""-==-1h'dcginiot d th- o8csr m tcfored to sbsll bo fuat

4, persons subiept to the Army and Air Force Acte who aro otitlod to tho privilcacs

m"otioncO--aUove ai. autUtea it Seitions 2 and 3l of thosc Acts. Tbose arc:-

*. *-TE? *':*31."3#JTF?f,,."*:"F.,ri warrant officcrs of the Resular 'Armv

(b) pcrgons enrolled uader tbe Army or the Air Forcc Acts

(c) persbas belonging to the Indian Res€rve Forces or Air Forco Reservo whon called' ' -oui for, or eiga-ged in, or roturning from, training or scrvicc;

(d) rersons belonging to the Indian Supplomentary Reserve Forcee w'hcn called out for' - 
service or when carrying out the annual test;

(e) ofrcers of the Teritorial Army when doiog duty as such oflicers;

(t) snrOlpd ptpr$-oi tho Taniffiinl fuqy when callod out 0r cmbodid 0f att&chtd

'' io tny rigular forces; ' $

t*)m*1*"r,'y'a.'"ffi.',"#"i*Ji'i#H*T*uto3"ff ":'.1?,:1"tff *.39ou3**ii
J5firie ior wraictr thot are liable as soch mcobers ;

,o)fr ffi&0,:ll3#f,"1"r1?1if t"#'i:'gy*et\?:f; 1,,1i,.'"ffi #**(bi#fo1a'i1f;
Ill39 (loo(vl of 1939) ;

(il oortons not othorwise subiect to military/air forcq-lay, who, on activc-scrvicg in'- ilno. on the march or ai any frontier poct speciqcd.. by thc -Ccotrst Governmpnt
aru -choloVed by, or are in the g€rvi€o of or att fouower3 ot' or accompany any
portion of Oo Eegular Army/Air Force

i

l
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